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CHAPTER 7

COUNTIES AND COUNTY OFFICERS
Change of Boundaries, 55 602-624.

Change—New counties
Petition
Proclamation by governor—But one proposition

submitted
Recording petition, etc.—Published notice
Notice of election—Ballots
Duty of judges of election and county canvassing

board
Duties of state canvassing board and governor, etc.
Effect of proclamation
County commissioners
Abolishment of commissioner district by change

of boundaries—Vacancy, how filled
Commissioner at large—Qualification
Same—Duties of auditor—Meeting of 'board
Redlstricting1 of county—Subsequent election ....
Boundaries restored after contest
Towns—School and road districts
Records transcribed
Levy and collection of taxes
New counties—Tax levy
Transfer of plats
County indebtedness—County buildings
County bonds—Payment and issue
Penalty if officer refuses to act
Counties and acts of officials legalized

CJianging County Seats, !§ 625-637-
Petition for change
Form of notice
Duties of county board
Order fixing- time of election
Notice—How served
Place of election—Notice
Conduct of election
Canvass—Certificate
Elections only once in five years
Duplicate petitions consolidated
One place only voted for
Failure to give notice
Neglect of duty a misdemeanor

Powers and Duties, 55 638-649
Powers
Certain counties authorized to construct branch

railroad tracks
Conveyances to county—Effect
Powers, how exercised
Refundment of money paid for clerical assistance
County buildings
Suits against counties—Service—Jurors ,.
County, how named in suits
Clai ma against county—Appeal
Proceedings on appeal
Appeal to supreme court—Counterclaim
Enforcement of Judgments

County Board, §5 650-786.
Composition .'
He-districting of commissioner's districts
Re-districting commissioner's districts In certain

counties
Term of office
Tie determined by lot
Counties under special law—Board of five
Election of, commissioners
Salaries of county commissioners in certain coun-

ties
Compensation and mileage In counties having less

than 75,000 inhabitants
Meetings—Quorum
Vacancies filled by board
Vacancy in board
Real—Evidence of proceedings
Publication
Chairman
Offices and supplies
Appropriation for expenses
Damaged records transcribed
Annual statement
General powers of board
Powers of county boards
Purchase of county bonds
Same—Resale of bonds
Aviation fields—Fires
Same—Issue and sale of bonds
Same—Condemnation of lands
Same—Depository for proceeds of sale of bonds..
Same—Use of county lands

Sec.
602
603

604
605
606

607
60S
609
G10

Oil
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613
614
615
G16
617
618
619
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621
622
623
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625
626
627
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634
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636
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650
661

651-1
652
653
654
655

658

6F.7
658
659
660
661
662
663
664
665
666
667
668
660

669-1
669-2
669-3
669-4
669-5
669-6
669-7

Sec.
Parks, bathing beaches, etc 669-8
Same—Bond issue 669-9
Same—Tax levy 669-10
Same—Indebtedness limit 669-11
Gifts, etc., of real property 669-12
Same—Liabilities, limitations and conditions . . . .669-13
Lands along public highways for parks, etc 669-14
Rewards for apprehension of criminals 669-15
Lease of quarters for offices 669-16
Same—Reimbursement of city by county 669-17
Bond issue in certain counties to meet deficiencies 669-18
Refundment of money paid for clerical assistance 670
Moneys collected from defaulting officers 670-1
County board may appropriate money to fight rust fi71
County boards authorized to refund fees to regis-

ters of deeds in certain cases 672
Free county libraries C73
Change of name of county 674
Order of board 675
State conference of charities, etc 676
Hospital, acquisition of land 677
Buildings 678
Submission to voters 679
Question, how submitted 680
Duty of board, when hospital authorized 681
Operation of hospital 682
Hospitals—Additional expenditures 682-1
City and county hospitals and alms houses 682-2
Same—Supplies , 682-3
Same—Bonds, etc 682-4
Same—Bonds, etc.—Interest, etc 682-5
Same—Bonds—Tax levy 682-6
Same—Bonds, etc.—Proceeds 682-7
Bond issue in certain counties 682-8
Same—Issue and sale of bonds 682-9
Same—City and county to share expenses 682-10
Same—Limitations on indebtedness 682-11
City and county hospitals—Claims for in jur ies . .682-12
Aid to hospitals in counties having no county hos-

pi tal 683
Aid to hospitals in counties having 25,000 inhabi-

tants or leas 684
Bond from hospital 685
Tuberculosis sanatorium 886
County sanatorium commission 687
Counties may unite 68S
Appropriation—Tax levy—Fund 689
Moneys, how paid—annual statement 690
Charges, how fixed 691
Patients, how admitted 692
Gifts, donations, etc 6"3
One mill tax levy authorized for tuberculosis san-

atorium 694
Sanatorium commission to fix amount necessary for

maintenance—Not to exceed 2 mills on assessed
valuation 69S

Manner of payments to be made by state 696
Statement of expenses and certifying and payment

of same • 697
Revolving fund 698
Surety bond to be furnished by depository and by

secretary and treasurer 699
Certain persons to receive medical attention 700
County attorneys legal advisors of sanatorium

commissions "O1

Village council to issue license for tuberculosis
sanatorium '"2

Council to regulate location 703
Violation and penalties 704
Tuberculosis Sanatoriums—Establishment ^ 70o
Same—Transfer of funds in certain cases .'. 705-1
Employment of nurses to visit consumptives in

their homes 706
Membership of commission for sanatorium con-

trolled -by two or more counties 707
Appropriation of funds—Bonds—Contribution of

state—Duties of State Board of Control—Tax
levies—Disposition of funds 708

Tuberculosis sanatoriums—Bonds for enlarging,
e t c . - • - • 708-1

Same—Issue and sale of bonds 708-2
Same—Proceeds of sale of bonds 708-3
Monthly reports from county sanatorium commis-

sion "to state auditor 709
Charges—Free patients 710
Tuberculosis sanatoriums, Residence, how admitted 711
Gifts, donations, etc 712
Authority of advisory commission of Minnesota

Sanatorium for consumptives 713
Sanatorium established under Laws 1909 c. 347—

Coming under act 714
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Sec.
Same—Where sanatorium under Laws 1909 c. 347,

has not been built—Coming: under act 715
Counties having board of control of hospitals and

charitable funds 716
"Sanatorium, etc., defined—Oath and bond of com-

missioner 717
Money erroneously paid to State to be refunded to

County ' 718
Acts repealed 719
Counties may join with others in maintaining

tuberculosis sanatorium 720
Proceedings , 721
Advisory commission to approve 722
Board to apportion costs 723
Counties attached to have same rights as original

group 724
Tuberculosis—Preventing spread thereof 725
Same—Appropriation 726
Sanitariums for tubercular children 726-1
Same—Appropriations . 726-2
Same—Use of unexpended county funds 726-3
Farms for county charges afflicted with diseases 726-4
Public morgue in counties having 100,000 inhabi-

tants 727
Morgue • - 728
Morgue ,. 729
Demonstration farm—Assistance 730
Experiment farm 731
Superintendent 732
Exhibits at state fair 733
Appointment of persons to supervise—Compensa-

tion 734
Appropriation how paid—Bond 735
Statement to board 736
County fairs in certain counties 737
Sites and buildings 738
Lands used for fair purposes exempt from city

zoning 738-1
Tax levy on county owned grounds 738-2
Aiding improvement of county fair grounds . . . . 738-3
Same—Expenditure of funds appropriated 738-4
Same—Law supplemental to other laws 738-5
Reimbursement by certain counties to agricultural

societies 738-6
Same—Tax levy 738-7
Same—Cost of buildings 738-8
Purchase of land for county fair purposes 738-9
Same—Tax levy 738-10
Expenditure of damages for fair grounds 738-H
Same—County fair ground fund 738-12
Erection of buildings on certain lands 738-13
Same—Tax levy 738-14
Tax levy for aid of agricultural societies 738-15
Same ^. , .738-16
Same—Counties with city of first class 738-17
Appropriations by certain counties for community

fair associations 738-18
Same—Bond of treasurer 738-19
Appropriation for agricultural development 739
County boards authorized to loan money for pur-

chase of seed, grain, feed, etc 740
Applications to be made to county auditor, and

form 741
County board may receive applications for seed

grain after the second Monday in March 742
County auditor and county attorney to counsel

with board 743
Condition of the contract 744
County to have lien upon the crops 745
Indebtedness to become due on October 1, and rate

of interest 746
Marketing of grain . 747
Penalty for Violation 748
Duties of police officers 740
Pro rata distribution authorized 750
Appropriation from revenue fund to County Club

and Farm Bureau Associations for purchase of
explosives 750-1

Same—Bond from County Club and Farm Bureau
Association 750-2

Same—Use and disposition of explosives 750-3
Maintaining water in certain lakes 751
Acquisition of land contiguous to meander line of

navigable lakes or streams 751-1
Naming or changing names of lakes, rivers, etc. .. 751-2
Same—Hearings by county board 751-3
Same—Notices of hearings 751-4
Same—Hearings—Procedure 751-5
Same—Names not to be duplicated 751-6
Same—Bonds of petitioners 751-7
Fish screens fn certain lakes 752
Fish hatcheries • in counties having 275,000 In-

habitants 753
Land, how acquired 754
Management and control . 755
Annual appropriation 756
Fish hatcheries in certain counties 756-1
Same—Powers of county board 756-2
Same—Management and control 756-3

Same—Appropriation
Bathing- beaches in certain counties—Authority to

establish
Same—Eminent domain
Eighth state fish hatchery authorized
Under control of state game and fish commissioner
To he located south of Minnesota river by com-

missioner
Commissioner to examine sites offered and acquire

most desirable
Reimbursement of peace officers
Observance of Memorial Day
Appropriation to Military Service Men's organiza-

tions
County Board to establish a "Soldiers' Rest"
To be used exclusively for soldiers, sailors and

marines
Violation a misdemeanor
Claims to be itemized and verified
Verification
Auditing of claims
Accounts not itemized
Assessors and overseers of roads
Counties having assessor
Advertising time when taxes become delinquent ..
Duty of treasurer
Election districts
Judges of election
Justices and constables
Oaths and papers, when filed
Members of board—Offices—Contracts
Commissioner of highways and county boards to

mark corners
Records and reference to be filed with register of

deeds
Form of certificate
Expense
Penalties
Sect'on corners
Township landmarks
Questions submitted to vote—Ballot

Oragnlzation of Towns, §§ 787-796
Town how organized
Same—Number of petitioners
Formation and alteration of towns
Notice of hearing
Action of board
Record and report to state auditor
Apportionment of funds—Taxes
Town with same name
Change of name of town
Order of board

Establishment of Section Lines, gS 797-807.
Petition
Meeting—Notice
Hearing—Contract •with surveyor
Duties of surveyor
Plat as evidence
Report of expenses—Assessment
Notice of assessment—Confirmation
Assessment entered on tax duplicate
Expenses, how paid
Appeals
Not to affect lines fixed by agreement

Counties Exceeding 150,OOD, §5 808-819.
Estimates of expenses and revenue
Emergency fund
Warrant to show purpose and fund
Balances, how disposed of
Statements by auditor
Payment of warrants—Accounts, how kept
Transfer to suspence fund
Filing with board of tax levy '.
Maximum tax rate
Itemized statement—Expenditures, how limited . -
Money expended only as specified
Excessive expenditure—Penalty

Sec.
756-4

756-5
756-6

757
758

759

760
761
762

762-1
763

764
765
766
767
768
769
770
771
772
773
774
775
776
777
778

779

780
781
782
783
784
785
786

787
788
789
790
791
792
793
794
795
796

797
798
799
800
801
802
803
80 +
805
806
807

808
809
810
811
812
813
814,
815
816
817
818
819

Terms of Certain County Officers, §| 820-822.
Auditor, treasurer, sheriff, register of deeds, attor-

ney, coroner, surveyor, superintendent of schools 820
Terms four years 821
County board to fill vacancies S22

Transportation Facilities For County Officers, S 822-1.
Certain counties authorized to provide 822-1

County Auditor, §§ 823-838.
Persons elegible 823
County auditors allowed expenses to attend meet-

ings called by tax commission 824
Written request to accompany any voucher 825
Bond 826
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Sec.
Malfeasance—Suspension 827
Action on bond 828
Failure to qua l i fy 829
Disability—Temporary appointment 830
Deputies 831
Clerk of county board 832
Certain records may be transcribed 833
Delivery to successor 834
Account with treasurer 835
Disbursements—Warrant 836
Destruction of vouchers, records, etc., by auditors 836-1
Salaries and clerk hire In office of county auditors 837
Clerk hire in office of county auditor In certain

counties—Minimum clerk hire in all counties. . . . 837-1
Verified statement in certain counties 838

County Treasurer, |J 839-872-2.
Persons eligible 839
Bond of County Treasurer and employes 840
Failure to qualify 841
Books, accounts, etc 842
Receipts and payment of money 843
Board of auditors 844
Board of ivutlit to examine fund—Pile statement 845
Funds, where deposited 846
Capital stock defined 847
Bonds of depositaries 848
Proposals by banks 849
Sureties 850
Deposit in official capacity only 851
Public funds kept separate 862
Insurance of county funds against robbery or

burglary 852-1
Payment , 853
Compensation and mileage of board of auditors.. 854
Neglect of duty 855
Exemption from liability 856
Treasurer to exhibit accounts 857
Failure to settle 858
Action against treasurer 859
Removal of treasurer 8GO
Money collected 861
Refusal to execute process 862
Proceedings against deputy ; 863
New Bond 864
Failure to give 865
Not to speculate In orders or warrants 8GG
Not to lend funds *67
To prosecute bonds 868
Payment of orders 869
Transfer of funds to avoid interest on warrants.. 869-1
Same—Section 869 not repealed 869-2
To deposit orders—Auditor's duty 870
Allowances 871
Salary and clerk hire in office of county treasurers 872
Statement of employees and their compensation .. 872-1
Moneys, books, etc., delivered to successor in office 872-2

Register of Deeds, S§ 873-904-2.
Bond 873
Delivery to successor 874
Reception books 875
Numerical register and reception book . 876
Tract index books 877
Tract index books—Contracts for making 877-1
Same—For lands registered 877-2
Same—By whom prepared 877-3
Same—Payment for from revenue fund S77-4
Transcribing records of state lands 878
Records as evidence 879
Transcribing- tract Indexes in counties having less

than 75,000 Inhabitants 880
Register to supervise—Compensation 881
To exhibit records 882
Abstractor—Bond 883
Record books, Indexes, etc 884
Filing of certificates of discharge from U. S. ser-

vice with register of deeds 885
Record to be prlma facie evidence . . . _ 886
Register of deeds authorized to procure record

books 887
Transcribing sheriff's certificate filed prior to Hay

10, 1862 888
Compensation 889
Records in evidence 800
Transcribing certain instrument in counties having

over 100.000 inhabitants 891
Effect of transcription S92
Same—Duty of register 893
Transcribing abstract records 893-1
Register of deeds required to record deeds, etc.,

within 30 days under penalty of removal from
office 894

Consecutive numbering S35
Consecutive Index 896
Deputies 897
Record of cattle brands 898
Record of farm names 899

Abstract of title
Fees of abstract clerks in certain counties
Instruments not properly executed
Seal

Sec.
900
901
902
903

Certificate of record ............................ 90*
Abstracts of mortgages and liens on grain crops

for elevator companies ........................ 904-1
Same — Contents — Supplemental abstracts ........ 904-2

Sheriff, §§ 905-923.
Bond and Oath ..................................
Failure to qualify ...............................
Powers and duties ..............................
Duties of sheriff in county of 300,000 inhabitants
Shall give certi ficate, when ....................
Failure to pay over money ......................
Neglect of duty ...... • ................. ." .........
Criminal process,- when filed ....................
Not to buy at sheriff's sale ................ ......
Powers a f te r expiration of term ................
County jail ......................................
May convey prisoners ...........................
Disabilities ......................................
Deputies ........................................
Women may be appointed deputy sheriffs ........
To have charge of juries when ..................
Compensation ...................................
Settlement with county board ....................
Deputies attending court ........................
Compensation of jailers ................ •. .........

905
906
907

907-1
908
909
910
911
912
913
914
915
916
an
918
919
920
921
922
923

County Attorney, 924-935.
Term—Bond
Justice Ineligible
Duties
Register of criminal actions
Transcript to attorney general
Not to receive fees—Prohibition
Other attorney, when
County attorney may appoint assistant—Bond, etc.
Law partner not to defend
Attorney to assist
Render account—Pay over moneys
Compensation in certain counties
Funds for investigations of violations of law by

banks, etc
Same—Borrowing monfty
Compensation in certain counties

County Surveyor, !
Bond
Deputies—Surveys, records, etc.
Compensation
Rules for surveys
Plats, etc
Lost posts

936-941.

924
925
926
927
928
929
930

93014
931
932
933
934

934-1
934-2

935

936
937
938
939
940
941

942-951-3.Coroner,
Bond . . - . - • 942
Shall act as sheriff, when 943
Subject to same liabil i ty 944
Sheriff a party—Coroner to act 945
Inquest 946
Jury—Warrant . 947
Constable to execute 948
Oath—Failure to appear 949
Witness—Fees 950
Oath of witnesses . . . . - • . . ' 951
Testimony filed—Certificate—Fees 952
Inquisition—Form 953
Witness bound over—Return 954
Person charged arrested 955
Burial 956
Deputies 957
Duties in certain counties 957-1
Same—Certificates of death 957-2
Same—Expenses 957-3

Superintendent of Schools, §§ 958-963.
Salary—Certain counties excepted
Same—Certain expenses •
Same—Assistants—Salaries—Qualifications
Same—Counties excepted
Delivery of records, etc
Traveling expenses
Same—Teachers' institutes

958
959
960

960-1
961
962
96S

Assessors in Counties Having 200,000 and Less
Than 275,000 Inhabitants, §g 964-969.

County assessors and deputies 964
County assessors 965
Assistants, etc.—Salaries - . • - 966
Expenditures—Experts , etc 967
Salaries, etc., when paid 968
Census to govern 969
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'33
602

See 625
273

County Buildings Commission in Certain Counties
Having Over 100,000 Inhabitants, §§ 970-974.

Sec.
How constituted—Officers 970
Powers and duties 971
Monthly statements of expenses—Duties oj auditor

and treasurer 972
County board 973
Annual Statement—Tax levy 974

Public Buildings or Works In Municipalities, 974-1-974-4.
Records and accounts of work done—Publication.. 974-1
Same—Contents of records 974-2
Same—total costs published 974-3
Same-—Records—Inspection—Certified copies . . . . . 974-4

Miscellaneous Provisions, §§ 975-997-1.
Offices at the county seat 975
To report fees 976
Penalty for violation 977
Statements—Prosecution 978
Recording fees paid by county 979
Blanks furnished 980
Bonds recorded and forwarded to secretary of

state 981
Non-approval of bond 982
Bonds not withdrawn 983
New bond—Notice 984
Failure to give—Office vacant 985
Original, how affected by new bond 986
Records to be public 987
Certified copies 988
Women deputies 989
Officials not to be interested in contracts 990
Contracts in counties of less than seventy-five

thousand 991
Same—Counties more than two hundred thousand 992
Same—Emergency 993
Actions against counties 994
Certain claims against Hennepin county directed to

be paid and manner of payment 995
Time within which claim is to be filed 996
Tax levy authorized 997
Salaries not reduced 997-1

Indebtedness and obligations of counties in general,
see §§ 1938-1 to 1938-11, 1946-1, 1946-2, 1968-1, 1968-2,
1969,

CHANGE OP BOUNDARIES
602. Change—New counties—The boundaries of

counties may be changed by taking territory from a
county and attaching the same to an adjoining county,
and new counties may be established out of territory
out of one or more existing counties, as hereinafter
provided; that no such new county shall contain less
than four hundred (400) square miles, nor less than
two thousand (2000) inhabitants, nor shall it have an
assessed valuation of less than four million dollars
($4,000,000.00) and no existing county shall be re-
duced in area below four hundred (400) square miles,
nor so as to contain less than two thousand (2,000)t
inhabitants, nor so as to have an assessed valuation,
of less than four million dollars ($4,000,000.00);

Provided, however, that in existing counties having
an area of more than thirty-five hundred (3,500) and
less than six thousand (6,000) square miles, boun-
daries may be changed and new counties established
having an assessed valuation of not less than two mil-
lion five hundred thousand dollars ($2,500,000.00);

Provided, further, no change in the boundaries of any
county having an area of more than twenty-five hun-
dred square miles, whether by the creation of a new
county or otherwise, shall detach from such existing
county any territory within twelve miles of the county
seat thereof. (R. L. '05 § 380; amended '13 c. 337 § 1;
'17 c. 359; '19 c. 458) [632]

Control of legislature over subject absolute (43—500,
464-73; 66-536 68+769). Title of 1893 c. 143 Sufficient
(67-352, 69+1083). Territory taken and left must be con-
tiguous (69-202, 714-933). Cited (77-63, 79+655; 83-331,
86J-352; 89-123 94+226; 89-269. 94+879).

This and the following sections relating to the crea-
tion and organization of new counties, are a continua-
tion of the statutes, and not new enactments (101-348,
112+278).

See '17 c. 135 as to Crow Wing and Aitkin counties.

603. Petition—A separate petition for each county
to be affected thereby, signed by voters therein equal
in number to at least one-fourth of those voting in
such county at the last preceding election, giving the
residence of each signer, may be filed with the secre-
tary of state, and a copy thereof with the auditor of
each such county, not less than ninety days before any
general election, praying for a change of county boun-
daries, or that a new county be established out of ter-
ritory to be taken from one or more existing counties.
If the petition is for a change of boundaries, it shall
contain a description of the territory to be taken, the
name of the county from which the same is to be de-
tached, and the county to which such territory is to be
attached. If for the establishment of a new county,
the petition shall state the name of the proposed new
county, a description of the territory to be included
therein, giving boundaries, the name and location of
the proposed county seat, and the names and places of
residence of the persons who shall constitute the first
county board. (381) [633]
66-519, 68+767, 69+925, 73+631, -67-352, 69+1083; 89-123,

04+226.

604. Proclamation by governor—But one proposi-
tion submitted—If it appears that each petition is
signed by the requisite number of persons who are
voters in each of the counties affected, of which latter
fact the affidavits of the persons procuring the sig-
natures thereto shall be prima facie evidence, the secre-
tary of state shall notify the governor of the filing
thereof, who, not less than sixty days before such elec-
tion, shall issue his proclamation, reciting that such
petitions have been so filed, the substance thereof, and
directing that the question of such change of boundar-
ies, or the establishment of such new county, as the
case may be, be submitted to the voters of the counties
to be affected thereby at such election; but in no case
shall more than one proposition be submitted at the
same election, except for mutual exchange of territory
between counties. (382) [634]

Prior to revision more than one proposition might be
submitted (66-536, 68+769; S1-35Z, 69+1083: 69-202, 71+933;
89-123. 94+226; 89-269, 94+879).

Cited (101-349, 112+278).
Governor's proclamation for division not reviewable

on certiorari. (146-461. 179+371).

605. Recording petition, etc.—Published notice—
Upon issuance of such proclamation, the secretary of
state shall record the petitions, affidavits, and procla-
mation, and shall cause three weeks' published notice
of such proclamation to be given at the county seat of
each county whose territory will be affected by the
proposed change, and shall also transmit a certified
copy of such proclamation, by mail, to the auditor of
each such county. (383) [635]

606. Notice of election—Ballots—The notice of the
next general election of county officers shall specify
that the question of forming such new county, or chane-
ing the boundaries of such existing counties as the
case may be, will be voted upon at such election, and
shall state substantially the facts set forth in said
petition. If the proposition be for a change of boun-
daries, the ballots shall have printed thereon the words:
"For changing county boundaries. Yes. No.*' If for
the establishment of a new county, the words: "For
a new county. Yes. No." Each of said last two
words, "Yes" and "No," shall be followed by a square
in which the voter may make a cross to indicate his
choice. (384) [636]

66-536. 68+769.
607. Duty of judges of election and county canvass-

ing board—The judges of election, in addition to the
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returns required in other cases, shall within twenty-
four (24) hours after the canvass is completed, trans-
mit to the secretary of state, by registered mail, their
certificate of the number of votes cast for and against
any proposition submitted; and the county canvassing
board shall make return of said vote as in the case of
votes for state officers, and such return shall also
show the result of such vote for and against any pro-
position submitted, in such proposed new county, as
well as in the entire county affected by such election.
(R. L. § 385, amended '13 c. 422 § 1) [637]

608. Duties of state canvassing board and gover-
nor, etc.—The state canvassing board shall canvass
such returns at the time of canvassing the votes cast
for state officers, and in the same manner; and they
may resort to the returns received from the election
judges for the correction of errors in the returns of
the county canvassing board, and for supplying omis-
sions therein. When the canvass is completed, such
board shall make and file with the secretary of state
its certificate, declaring the result of the vote; and, if
such certificate shows that such proposition has re-
ceived a majority of the votes cast thereon in each
county to be effected thereby, and also has received a
majority of the votes cast thereon in the territory
forming the proposed' new county, if the proposition
was for the establishment of a new county, the gover-
nor, within ten days thereafter, shall issue his procla-
mation declaring the same adopted. The secretary of
state shall record such certificate and proclamation in
his office, and transmit a certified copy of the procla-
mation to the auditor of each county whose territory
is affected thereby. Such auditor shall cause three
weeks published notice thereof to be given, and, if the
proposition was for the establishment of a new county,
shall serve a certified copy thereof on each of the
persons elected as county commissioners of such new
county. Such proclamation shall also be published
with the general laws enacted at the next session of
the legislature thereafter. (R. L. § 38G, amended '13 c.
422 § 2) [638]

107-420. 120+753.

609. Effect of proclamation—Upon the issuance of
such proclamation, the proposed change of boundaries
shall become effective, and, if the proposition was for
the establishment of a new county, the same shall
thereupon become duly organized; but the territory
included therein shall remain attached for judicial pur-
poses to the county from which it was taken, until the
officers of such new county have been appointed and
qualified as hereinafter provided. (387) [639]

77-63. 79+655; 90-118, 95+591; 126-219. 148+273.
Suit in nature of quo warranto to determine validity

of proceedings (101-350, 112+278).

610. County commissioners—Immediately after the
service upon them of such copies, the persons chosen
as commissioners shall meet at the place named as the
county seat and qualify. Said board shall elect one of

xits members to act as clerk until the auditor shall have
qualified. They shall then appoint the county officers,
beginning with the auditor, and the persons so appoint-
ed shall qualify as required by law. (388) [640]

89-269, 274. 94+879.
The term of off ice of a county officer appointed when

a new county is created continues .until the first
Monday in January following1 the next general election
at which county officers are elected in all the counties
of the state. 158-512, 197+973.

611. Abolishment of commissioner district by
change of boundaries—Vacancy, how filled—That in
all cases when a change in the boundaries of any coun-
ty shall have heretofore resulted or shall hereafter re-

sult in the abolishment of any commissioner's district
or districts in said county, by the removal of all the
territory of such district or districts from the original
county or otherwise, or in a vacancy or vacancies in
the board of county commissioners of said original
county, for the filling of which provision is not other^
wise made by law, and when in such case said board of
county commissioners shall be left with less than five
members or with an even number of members, the gov-
ernor may, and shall forthwith, upon the passage and
approval of this act, in existing cases, and upon the
issuance of his proclamation declaring such change in
future cases, appoint a member or members of suffi-
cient number to complete a board of five commissioners
for said county, or, if said board after the change of
boundaries shall have >-een leit with more than five
members, to complete a board consisting of an odd num-
ber of members, and shall designate in his appointment
the name of the retiring commissioner succeeded by
each commissioner appointed by him. ('07 c. 6 § 1)
[641]

612. Commissioner at large—Qualification—Each
commissioner so appointed by the governor shall be
chosen from the county for which he is appointed, shall
not be a resident of any township which already has a
member on the board, and shall be known as a "com-
missioner at large." The appointment shall at once be
communicated to the county auditor of said county, who
shall immediately notify the appointee; and the latter
may and shall qualify as such commissioner, in the
manner required as to other commissioners in the same
county, at any time within five days after notice of
his appointment. His failure so to do shall be deemed
a refusal of the office, and the governor may and shall
thereupon appoint another commissioner at large in
his stead, and similar proceedings shall be had as be-
fore until the vacancy shall be filled. ('07 c. 5 § 2)
[642]

613. Same—Duties of auditor—Meeting of board—•
Immediately upon the appointment and qualification of
such commissioner or commissioners at large the coun-
ty auditor shall give notice in writing, delivered per-
sonally or by mail, to each of the commissioners in said
county, including such commissioner or commissioners
at large, of a meeting of the board, which shall be held
not less than five nor more than ten days thereafter,
and, together with such other business as may then
come up for attention, any business which may have
been required by law, or by previous proceedings, to
be transacted by the board of said county at a meeting
held after such change of boundaries became effective
and before the vacancies thereby caused were filled,
and which shall not have been then transacted, may and
shall be disposed of at the meeting so held after the
qualification of such commissioner or commissioners at
large, and shall have like effect and validity as if ac-
complished at the prior meeting referred to; and fur-
ther proceedings required to follow the commissioners'
action on such matters shall be taken within the times
or on the ,dates provided by law, or within such rea-
sonable time thereafter as will permit of the notice re-
quired by law and of the earliest possible adjustment
of affairs to the usual routine. ('07 c. 5 § 3) [6431

614. Redistricting of county—Subsequent election—
That at least six months before the general election
in said county held next after the appointment and
qualification of the said commissioner or commission-
ers at large, unless less time shall intervene between
such appointment and qualification and said election,
in which event the action herein provided for shall be
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taken at the first meeting after such commissioners
shall have qualified, the board shall proceed to redivide
their county into commissioners' districts, five in num-
ber, and to be numbered from "1" to "5", unless other-
wise provided by law; and at the next general election
held in said county after such redistricting, commis-
sioners shall be elected from each of said districts, the
member from each odd numbered district to hold for
the term of two years, and the member from each even
numbered district to hold for the term of four years,
and thereafter all commissioners, except those elected
or appointed to fill vacancies for unexpired terms, shall
be elected for the term of four years. Provided, that
if, upon such redistricting, any new district shall cover
the same territory as any one of the old districts, the
commissioner elected from such old district shall con-
tinue to act as commissioner from the new district for
the remainder of the term for which he was elected;
provided further that, in case a contest or other litiga-
tion shall be pending involving the legality of the
change of boundaries of said county, the redistricting
herein provided for shall not be made until after such
contest or other litigation has been finally determined
in favor of such change of boundaries. And in such
event, if the term of any commissioner at large shall
expire before the county is redistricted, his successor
shall be elected by the voters of the entire county,
whose term shall be four years, unless sooner ended,
as in this act provided for or otherwise. ('07 c. 5 § 4)
[644]

615. Boundaries restored after contest—That if, as
the result of a contest or other litigation involving the
change of boundaries of any such county, it shall fol-
low, after the appointment or election of any commis-
sioner or commissioners at large, that the territory de-
tached from said county by the change of boundaries
shall, by final determination of the courts, be restored
to it, the term of office of all such commissioners at
large shall at once terminate upon the election or ap-
pointment and qualification of a commissioner for the
district of the former commissioner whose place on the
board is occupied by him; and, if the term for which
such former commissioner was elected shall not have
expired, he may and shall, within thirty days after the
final determination restoring his district to the county,
qualify as required by law and hold his office for the
remainder of his term, otherwise the vacancy shall be
filled by appointment as in other cases. ('07 c. 5 § 5)
[645]

616. Towns—School and road districts—The sever-
al towns, school districts, and road districts whose
boundaries are unaffected by the change of county lines
shall continue to be such in the new county, or county
to which transferred, under the same officers as before.
Fractions of such towns or districts as are divided by
the changed county lines shall be reorganized by the
county board of the county in which they are placed, or
be attached to adjoining towns or districts, as the board
shall deem best. (389) [646]

617. Records transcribed—All records in the office
of the register of deeds affecting real estate transferred
under this chapter from one county to another shall
be transcribed by the register of deeds of the county
to which such transfer is made, and the said register
of deeds shall receive such compensation therefor as
the board of commissioners of the county to which said
records are transmitted shall fix. In like manner and
with like effect the county auditor shall transcribe from
the auditor's office such records and documents as the
county board shall direct, for which he shall receive 6
cents per folio. Such transcribed records shall have

the same effect, for all purposes, as the originals. (R.
L. § 390, amended '07 c. 136 § 1) [647]

40-132, 41+156.
618. Levy and collection of taxes—No transfer of

territory under the provisions of this act shall affect
the collection of taxes levied at the date of the filing
of the petition therefor, but all such taxes shall be
collected by the officers of the original county, and all
moneys then remaining in or afterwards coming into
the treasury of such original county, or into the pos-
session of any officer of such county, and belonging to
any town, school, or road district in the territory trans-
ferred, shall be apportioned and paid over to such town
or-district in the same manner as if such town or dis-
trict had remained a part of such original county. After
the filing of the petition no county tax shall be ex-
tended, by or on behalf of the original county, upon any
property within the territory proposed to be trans-
ferred, unless and until the proposed change shall have
been rejected. (391) [648]

126-220, 148+273.

619. New counties—Tax levy—That whenever a new
county shall have been or may hereafter be created
and organized out of territory embraced within the
boundaries of one or more organized counties in the
state, the county board of said newly created county,
may, immediately upon the organization thereof, or at
any time within ninety days thereafter, levy a tax for
county purposes for the current year, subject to the
limitations now provided by law, and the county audi-
tor of the county shall forthwith extend the same upon
the tax books of his office, and the same shall be due
and payable from and after thirty days from the date
of the levy thereof and shall be paid and collected, as
other taxes for county purposes are now paid and col-
lected, and any and all tax levies made for county pur-
poses by the county board of the county or counties out
of which said new county is created and organized,
during the year immediately preceding the organization
of said new county, so far as the same shall affect the
territory embraced within the boundary of said new
county, are vacated and any extension thereof is hereby
declared void. ('11 c. 11 § 1) [649]

620. Transfer of plats—Original plats of lands em-
braced in territory transferred to another county un-
der the provisions of this chapter, on file or of record
in the office of the register of deeds of the county from
which such transfer is made, or certified copies there-
of, shall be delivered by such register to the register
of the county to which such territory is transferred,
and by him filed and recorded. (392) [650]

621. County indebtedness—County buildings—All
territory so transferred shall continue liable for its
proportion of the excess, if any, of the indebtedness of
the original county above the value of its county build-
ings and of the balance of funds in its treasury. Such
share shall be based upon the last assessment, and the
value of the buildings, unless agreed upon by the re-
spective county boards, shall be fixed by the sworn ap-
praisal of three disinterested citizens, none of whom
shall be a resident or taxpayer in either county, and
who shall be appointed by the governor, upon the writ-
ten application of the board of either county. The ap-
praisal shall be in writing, subscribed and verified by
at least two of such appraisers, and filed in the office
of the secretary of state, and shall be final and con-
clusive. Within five days after the filing of such ap-
praisal, the secretary of state,shall transmit to the au-
ditor of each of such counties a certified copy of such ap-
praisal, application, appointment, and oath. (393) [651]

83-331, 86+352; 109-479, 124+372.
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Where attempt to create new county results in de facto
corporation, wh.ch is dissolved, original county not lia-
ble for debts of tie facto corporation (98-289, 108+294).

622. County bonds—Payment and issue—The coun-
ty board of the county to which such territory is trans-
ferred shall make provision for payment of such in-
debtedness by levying a tax therefor at the time fixed
by law for so doing; and, for the purpose of meeting
any portion of such indebtedness which may become
due before the same can be raised by taxation, and pro-
viding for the necessary county expenses, such board
in any such new count;- may issue bonds of its county,
with coupons attached, not exceeding in amount the
sum of ten thousand dollars, to run for a period of not
more than ten years, bearing interest at a rate not ex-
ceeding six per cent, per annum. (394) [G52]

83-331, 86-)-352; 109-479, 124+372.

623. Penalty if officer refuses to act—The validity
of the establishment of any such new county shall not
be affected by the failure or refusal of any county offi-
cer to do any of the acts or things required by this act,
but any officer who shall refuse or wilfully neglect to
perform any duty herein required shall be guilty of
malfeasance in office. (395) [653]

89-269, 276, 94+879.

624. Counties and acts of officials legalized—That
all counties in this state heretofore organized or at-
tempted to be organized under chapter seven (7), Re-
vised Laws of 1905, and now exercising the powers of
bodies corporate, are hereby legalized as counties with
all the rights, powers and privileges conferred upon
counties within the state of Minnesota, with their
boundaries and now actually organized, and all acts
performed by any officer or officers of such counties
within the scope of the laws of this state are hereby
legalized. Provided, that nothing herein contained
shall in any way affect any action or proceeding now
pending. ('11 c. 269 § 1) [654]

625.
CHANGING COUNTY SEATS

Petition for change—Whenever there shall be
presented to the auditor of any county a petition sub-
stantially in the following form, to wit: "To the coun-
ty board of the county of Minnesota:
The undersigned legal voters of said county pray that
the county seat thereof be changed to (here designate
the place)"—signed by legal voters of said county to a
number equal to not less than sixty per cent of the
whole number voting therein at the last preceding gen-
eral election, accompanied by affidavits of not less than
two of the signers thereof stating that, to the knowl-
edge of affiants, the signatures to such petition are
genuine, were subscribed thereto within sixty days pre-
ceding the date of such affidavits, and that affiants are
informed and believe that at the time of signing such
petition the petitioners were legal voters of said county,
and it appearing that the notice of intention to circu-
late the petition provided for in § 656 has been given,
the auditor shall forthwith file such petition and affi-
davits, and make, seal, and file in his office an order
for a special meeting of the county board to consider
such petition, specifying therein the time of such meet-
ing, which shall be between 9 o'clock a. m. and 5 o'clock
p. m., and not less than fifteen nor more than twenty
days after such filing. The auditor shall also cause a
duplicate of such order to be served upon each member
of said board, personally or by mail, not less than five
days before the time specified therein for such meeting.
(396) - [655]

9 656, referred t" >» § 626. herein.
1880 c. 174 const i tut ional (43-500, 46+73). Petttionei

snay withdraw his name. Effect o(. withdrawal on duty

of auditor (59-351, 61+322; 66-26G, 68+1081). Number
votinp; at last election to be ascertained from poll lists
(59-351. 01+322; 64-16, 65+956). Women electors to be
excluded in computation (5i*-351, 61+322). But one peti-
tion allowable (67-360, 69+1097). Affidavit need not state
that affiants are signers of petition (93-238 101+71)
Duty of audi tor (59-311, 61+322; 92-429. 100+101).

No valid certificate that a proper petition has been
filed can be issued by the board u n t i l after hearing duly
had, pursuant to notice (100-49, 110+364).

62C. Form of notice—When such order is filed, the
auditor shall forthwith make, seal, subscribe, and file
in his office a notice substantially in the following form,
to wit: "To the legal voters of the county of (here
name the county), Minnesota: Notice is hereby given
that a petition is on file in my office, signed by legal
voters of said county to the number of (here state num-
ber as shown by the said petition and affidavits), pray-
ing that the county seat of said county be changed to
(here designate the place), and that a special meeting
of the county board will be held at (name the place of
meeting), on the (state time), to consider said petition,
at which time and place any legal voter of said county
may appear, in person or by counsel, and be heard."
The auditor shall cause two weeks' published notice of
such meeting to be given in all the newspapers of the
county, and also ten days' posted notice thereof in each
organized town therein. Proof of publication and post-
ing may be by the affidavit of any person having per-
sonal knowledge thereof, which affidavit shall be filed
in the office of the auditor, and thereafter be prima
facie evidence of the truth of the facts therein set
forth. Two weeks' published notice of the intention to
circulate such petition shall be given in one or more
newspapers of such county, and two weeks' posted no-
tice of such intention shall be given at the county seat.
Proof of such publication and posting shall be made in
like manner as in the case of notice of the special
meeting of said board. (397) [656]

106-125, 118+364.
Publication and posting Jurlsdictlonal (42-284. 44+64;

43-322, 45+614; 81-103, 83+483). Filing Of affidavit of
posting jurisdictional. Posting In village held neces-
sary (90-406. 97+103). Publication In one newspaper of
notice of Intention to circulate petition sufficient
(93-238. 101+71).

627. Duties of county board—At the time and place
specified in the notice, proof of its service having been
filed, the board shall meet to act on said petition, and
shall inquire and determine which, if any, of the sig-
natures to said petition are not genuine; and which, if
any, of the signers thereof were not, at the time
of signing the same, legal voters of said county;
and which, if any, of the signatures thereto were
not attached within sixty days preceding the filing
thereof; and which, if any, of such signatures have been
withdrawn. All such signatures shall be stricken from
the petition and deducted from the count, and a list
thereof certified by the board shall be filed forthwith
with the auditor. Any competent evidence offered,
bearing upon the matters committed to the determina-
tion of the board, shall be received; and, to that end,
any'voter of said county may appear in person or by
counsel and be heard in respect to said matters, under
such reasonable rules and regulations as the board may
prescribe. (398) [657]

43-322. 45+614; 64-16, 19. 65+966; 66-266. 269, 68+1081;
67-360, 69+1097; 90-406. 411, 97+103; 92-429, 100+101;
93-238, 101+71.

Jurisdiction of board to determine whether petition
lost or proceedings abandoned. Second petition
(106-125, 1181-364).

628. Order fixing time of election—If the names of
the legal voters of said county remaining affixed to
the petition shall equal or exceed sixty per cent, of
those voting therein at the last preceding general elec-
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tion, the auditor, upon the filing of. such certificate,
shall make, under his official seal, and file in his office,
an order fixing the time of holding a special election
upon the question of changing- the county seat to the
place designated in said petition, which shall not be
less than twenty nor more than thirty days after filing
said certificate. (399) [668]

90-406, 412. 97+103; 92-429, 433, 100+101.

629. Notice—How served—Upon the filing of such
order, the auditor shall cause two weeks' published no-
tice of said election to be given in all the newspapers
in said county, and ten days' posted notice in each town
therein. Such notice shall be substantially in the fol-
lowing form: "To the legal voters of the county of
(here name the county), Minnesota: Notice is hereby
given that a special election will be held in the several
election districts in said county on the (here insert the
time), for the purpose of voting upon the question of
changing the county seat of said county to (here desig-
nate the place)." The auditor shall also serve upon
the clerk of each town, village, and city in such county,
personally or by mail, a duplicate of such notice, not
less than fifteen days previous to the time so fixed for
holding such election. (400) [659]

630. Place of election—Notice—Upon receipt of such
notice, every such clerk shall cause ten days' posted no-
tice of such election to be given in each election district
in his town, substantially in the following form: "To
the legal voters of the (here insert specifically the elec-
tion district), in the county of (here name county),
Minnesota: Notice is hereby given that a special elec-
tion will be held at (here specify the place), in said
election district, on the (here insert the time), for the
purpose of voting upon the question of changing the
county seat of said county to (here designate the
place)." One copy of such notice, with proof of the
posting, shall be filed by said clerk in his office. (401)
[660]

631. Conduct of election—As far as practicable,
such election shall be conducted, and the votes cast,
counted, returned, and canvassed, by the same officials
and under the same provisions of law as in the case of
general elections. The polls shall be opened at 8
o'clock a. m., and closed at 5 o'clock p. m. The ballots
shall have printed thereon the words: "For chang-
ing the county seat to (here name the place). Yes.
No."—with a square opposite each of the words "Yes"
and "No," in one of which each voter shall make a cross
to express his choice. (402) [661]

632. Canvass—Certificate—When the canvass is
completed, the canvassing board shall forthwith make,
subscribe, and file with the auditor a certificate setting
forth the total number of votes cast at such election,
the number cast in each election district in favor of
and against such change, and the majority in each for
or against the same, the number cast in favor of and
against such change in the county, and the majority
therein for or against the same. If fifty-five per cent,
of all the votes cast at such election shall be in favor
of such change, such board shall give two weeks' pub-
lished notice of the result in all the newspapers of the
county. Such notice shall state that from and after a
date specified therein, which shall be not less than sixty
nor more than ninety days after €he election, the place
so chosen shall be the county seat. (403) [662]

64-16, 65+056.
633. Elections only once in five years—Whenever

an election for a change of county seat shall have been
held in any county, no subsequent election for the re-
moval of the county seat shall be held therein, nor
shall any notice of intention to circulate a petition for

such change be published or posted, nor any such pe-
tition circulated, until after the expiration of five years;
and no such subsequent election shall be ordered un-
less the petition for such change is signed by legal
voters to the number of sixty per cent, of those voting
in said county at the last preceding general election.
(404) [663]

64-16, 19. 65+956; 67-360, 69+1097; 92-429, 100+101.
634. Duplicate petitions consolidated—Whenever

two or more such petitions shall be presented to the
county auditor substantially at the same time, they
shall be attached together, and thereafter constitute
one petition. (405) [664]

67-360. 69+1097.
635. One place only voted for—No election shall be

called or held under the provisions of this chapter for
voting upon the question of changing any county seat
to more than one place at the same time, and all such
elections shall be held, as far as practicable, at the
place of holding the last preceding general election.
(406) [665]

636. Failure to give notice—Wilful failure or refusal
by any owner or manager of any newspaper to publish
any notice required by this chapter shall not affect the
sufficiency of such notice, nor invalidate any of the
proceedings thereunder. And failure to post any no-
tice shall be disregarded unless its affirmatively ap-
pears that a sufficient number of voters were thereby
prevented from voting to change the result. (407)
[G66]

42-284. 44+64; 81-103, 83+483.
637. Neglect of duty a misdemeanor—Any county

auditor or other official who shall wilfully neglect or
refuse to perform the duties required of him by this
chapter shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. (408) [667]

POWERS AND DUTIES
638. Powers—Each organized county is a body pol-

itic and corporate, and as such empowered to act for
the following purposes:

1. To sue and be sued.
2. To acquire and hold real and personal property •

for the use of the county, and lands sold for taxes as
provided by law; and to purchase and hold for the bene-
fit of the county real estate sold by virtue of judicial
proceedings, to which the county is a party.

3. To sell, lease and convey any real or personal
estate owned by the county, and to give contracts or
options to sell, lease or convey any such real or per-
sonal estate, and make such order respecting the same
as may be deemed conducive to the interests of its in-
habitants; provided, no sale, lease or conveyance of any
such real estate, nor any contract or option therefor
shall be valid, unless a resolution fixing a time for
considering same and setting out the terms and con-
ditions thereof, shall be published in the official pro-
ceedings of the county commissioners at least thirty
days and not more than sixty days prior to the time it
shall have been voted upon; provided further, before
causing the publication of any such resolution, the
commissioners may require a satisfactory bond to be
furnished by the person or persons desiring such sale,
a lease, conveyance, contract or option, conditioned to
abide by the terms thereof, if granted to him or them;
provided further, if at the time so fixed any more favor-
able proposition or propositions shall have been filed
with the auditor affecting the same property and ac-
companied with like satisfactory bond, all propositions
may be at that time considered, and the one most fav-
orable to the county accepted; provided further, tbat
in no case shall any such lands be disposed of, without
there being reserved to the county any and all iron ore
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and other valuable minerals in and upon the same,
with right to explore for, mine and remove same, nor
shall such minerals and mineral rights be disposed of,
either before or after disposition of the surface rights,
otherwise than by mining lease, in similar general form
to that provided by section 2491 of the Revised Laws
of Minnesota for 1905 for mining leases affecting state
lands, such lease to be for a term not exceeding fifty
years, and to be issued on a royalty basis, royalty to
be not less than 25 cents per ton of 2,240 pounds, and
to fix a minimum amount of royalty payable during
each year, whether mineral is removed or not, provided
further, prospecting options for such mining leases
may be granted for periods not exceeding one year, such
options to require among other things, periodical show-
ings to the county board of the results of exploration
work done.

4. To make all contracts and do all other acts in
relation to the property and concerns of the county
necessary to the exercise of its corporate powers. (R.
L. § 409, amended '07 c. 310 § 1) [668]

I3xpliiii:it<»ry note—R. I,. '05, $ 249]. referred to in this
section was repealed by Laws 1921 c. 412, § 16. See
infra , §§ 6403, 6400.

Nature of county defined (22-366; 23-40; 25-215; 30-96,
14+458, 44 Am. St. Rep. 185; 90-530. 97+422). Described
as political corporation (36-430, 31+517); as public cor-
poration (4-184, 130); as quasi municipal corporation
(11-31, 12; 36-430, 31+517; 81-56. 83+495; 84-295. 87+775).
Corporate powers limited to those expressly granted and
such as are fair ly implied as necessary to the exercise
of those expressly granted (28-515, 11+91; 81-55, 83+495;
84-295, 87+775). Ultra vires contracts (37-141, 33+333, 5
Am. St. Rep. 830; 81-55. 83+496; 28-515. 11+91; 45-352,
47+1067; 84-296, 87+775). Cannot appropriate its proper-
ty to private purposes (28-503, 11+73; 30-350, 15+375).
Not liable for torts (30-96. 14+458, 44 Am. St. Rep. 185;
90-530. 97+422). May acquire and hold realty in satis-
faction of claim (33-519. 24+291). Power to sell its re-
alty unrestricted (16-151, 135; 28-503, 508, 11+73). May
sue and be sued (14-67, 51; 22-97, 108). 136-27, 161+211.

639. Certain counties authorized to construct
branch railroad tracks—In all cases where county
buildings, or buildings in which a county is interested
with other counties, are situated upon land adjacent
to or near a railway track, such county, to-wit: The
county in which such buildings are located, may pay
from the general revenue fund thereof, or from any
money raised by such county in excess of its propor-
tionate share for any such institution, the costs of pro-
curing a right of way for and the building of a branch
track suitable for the transportation thereon from
said railway track to such buildings of any or all
articles and commodities needed by said institution and
of persons going to and from the same. ('15 c. 55)

640. Conveyances to county—Effect—All real and
personal estate conveyed by any form of conveyance to
any county or the inhabitants thereof, or to any per-
son for the use and benefit of such county or its in-
habitants, shall be deemed to be the property thereof;
and all such conveyances shall have the same force
and effect as if made to such county by its corporate
name. (410) [669]

641. Powers, how exercised—The powers of the
county as a body politic and corporate shall only be
exercised by the county board, or in pursuance of a
resolution by it adopted; and deeds and other written
instruments made by the county shall be executed in
its name by the chairman of such board and by the
auditor as clerk thereof. (411) [670]

57_434, 438, 59+4.88; 89-68, 93+1056; 136-27, 1JJ1+24.

642. Refundment of money paid for clerical as-
sistance—Wherever any county officer has heretofore
paid any amount for clerical asistance in his office,
and the county board has heretofore approved such
payment by such officer and its repayment to such of-

043
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ficer, then such amount may be paid by such county
to such officer in the same manner that ordinary claims
allowed by county boards are paid. ('15 c. 39)

643. County buildings — Each county shall provide
at the county seat, and keep in good repair, a suitable
courthouse, supplied with fireproof vaults, a suitable
and sufficient jail, and other necessary buildings.
(412) [671]

28-515. 11+91; 56-540. 547, 58+150; 57-434, 438, 59+488.
Cited (105-403, 117+611; 109-328, 123+930).
Expense of making repairs on courthouse (101—97,

111+956).
County has power to appropriate county building to

other than present use (136-27, 161+211).

644. Suits against counties — Service — Jurors — Ser-
vice of summons or other • original process in actions
against a county shall be made upon the chairman- or
clerk of the board, either during a session of the board,
or within ten days before the day appointed for one.
The person served shall forthwith notify the county
attorney of such service, and shall lay before the board
at its next regular meeting all the information he may
have regarding such action. In actions where the
county is a party, its inhabitants, if otherwise qualified,
may be jurors. (413) [672]

14-67, 51.
County as party to warrant order directing treasurer

to pay money turned over to him (116-101, 133+469).
Service of a summons on a county as provided in

section 9229 , Gen. St. 1923, is sufficient to confer juris-
diction, although such service, was not made during
or within ten days before a session of the county
board. 156-327, 19*4775.

645. County, how named in suits — In all actions and
proceedings by or against a county, the name in which
it shall sue or be sued shall be, "The county of ........ "
(insert name of the county); but this provision shall
not prevent county officers, when authorized by law,
from suing in their official names for the benefit of the
county. (414) .[673]

New as to title of action. See 22-61; 22-97, 108; 89-68,
93+1056.

Appeal from a, judgment against board (98-17. 107+404).

646. Claims against county — Appeal — When any
claim against a county is disallowed by the board in,
whole or in part, a claimant may appeal from its de-I i

, , , , . , . , , , . ... , .cisions to the district court by causing a written notice
'of such appeal to be filed in the office of the auditor-

within fifteen days after the decision appealed from
was made, and giving security for costs, to be ap-;33 — 6

proved by the auditor, who shall forthwith notify the •
county attorney thereof. When any claim against a
county shall be allowed in whole or in part by such
board, no order shall be issued in payment of the same
or any part thereof until after fifteen days from date
of the decision; and the county attorney may, on be-
half and in the name of such county, appeal from such
decision to the district court, by causing a written
notice of such appeal to be filed in the office of the
auditor within fifteen days after date of the decision
appealed from; or any seven taxpayers of the county
may in their own names appeal from such decision, to
the district court by causing a written notice of appeal
stating the grounds thereof to be filed in the office of
the auditor within fifteen days after the date of the
decision appealed from, and giving to the claimant
security for his costs and disbursements to be ap-
proved by a judge of the district court; and thereafter
no order shall be issued in payment of any part of such
claim until a certified copy of the judgment of the
court shall be filed in the office of the auditor. Upon
the filing of such notice of appeal, the court shall
acquire jurisdiction of 'the parties and of the subject
matter, and may compel a return to be made as in

648
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the case of an appeal from a judgment of a justice
of the peace. (415) [674] (Amended '25, c. 317, § 1)

The court rightly computed interest from the date
upon which the county board accepted the work as com-
pleted under the contract. 158-320, 197+763.

Right to appeal unaffected by character of claim
(32-138, 19+653). Claimant may waive appeal and sue
(14-G7, 61; 44-383, 46+678; 90-457, 463, 97+132). Practice
on appeal by county attorney (15-324, 254). Constitu-
tional (90-457, 97+132).

Cited (107-400, 120^896). 139-148, 165+966; 146-104,
177+1014; 147-140, 179+725.

647. Proceedings on appeal—Within ten days after
an appeal has been taken, the auditor shall, without
charge, file in the office of the clerk of such court a
certified copy of the claim, and a transcript of the
record of the action of the board thereon, together
with a copy of the notice of appeal, and the date of the
filing thereof in his office. The proceeding shall be put
upon the calendar for trial as an issue of fact at the
next general term of the district court, beginning not
less than ten days after the date of the appeal; and
on or before the second day of such term the court
shall direct pleadings to be made up as in civil actions,
upon which the proceeding shall be tried, and all
questions of law summarily heard and determined.
Issues of fact shall be tried and judgment rendered and
perfected as in civil actions, but no execution shall
issue thereon, except for the collection of a counter-
claim or costs and disbursements in case of a judgment
therefor against a claimant. (416) [675]

15-324, 254; 46-162, 48+770.

648. Appeal to supreme court—Counterclaim—An
appeal from the judgment of the district court may
be taken to the supreme court, as in civil actions,
within thirty days after the actual entry of the judg-
ment. If no appeal is taken, a certified copy of the
judgment shall be filed in the office of the auditor;
and, if an appeal is taken, the determination of the su-
preme court shall be certified to the district court,
and judgment entered in accordance therewith, and
that judgment certified to and filed in the office of
the county auditor. In either case, after such certified
copy is filed, orders shall be drawn on the county
treasury in payment of any judgment in favor of a
claimant; and execution may issue out of the district
court for the collection of any costs against a claimant;
Provided, that in any case where costs are awarded
against a claimant, and there is any allowance on the
claim in his favor, the amount of such costs shall be
deducted from such allowance, and in any case of an
appeal the county may, in the district court, interpose,
as a counterclaim, any demand which it has against
such claimant, and have execution for the collection
of any judgment in its favor. (417) [676]

Limitation of time to appeal absolute (82-542. 86+550).
Cited (12-388, 269).

G. S. 1894 5 645, cited (98-467. 108+932). 122-384.
142+723. 147-140, 179+724.

649. Enforcement of judgments—When any judg-
ment is recovered against a county, or against any
county officer, in an action prosecuted by or against him
officially, where the same is to be paid by the county,
no execution shall issue except as herein provided; but,
unless reversed, the same shall be paid from funds in
the treasury, if there be any available; if not, the
amount thereof shall be levied and collected as other
county charges, and, when so collected, shall be paid
to the person in whose favor the judgment was ren-
dered, upon the delivery of a proper voucher therefor.
If payment is not made within thirty days after the
time the treasurer is required by law to make settle-
ment with the auditor next after the rendition of such

judgment, execution may issue, but the property of the
county only shall be liable thereon. (418) [677]

14-67, 51; 98-467, 108+932; 236 Fed. 183.
166-403, 208+17, note under § 9361.

COUNTY BOARD
,

38J

650. Composition—Every county shall have a board
of five commissioners who shall be known as the county
board and whose terms of office shall be four years and
until their successors qualify; but in counties having
an area of over five thousand square miles and a popu- '
lation exceeding seventy-five thousand, the board shall
consist of seven members. (419) [678]

25-215. 220; 33-25. 27, 21+841; 65-243, 68+8; 75-547,
78+83; 77-43, 79+591.

Counties under special acts (101-462, 112+866).
The office of treasurer of a school district and the

office of county commissioner, in view of the duties of
each relative to schools are incompatible 157-263,
196+467. ;

651. Re-districting of commissioners' districts—;
Each county shall be divided into as many districts,
numbered consecutively as it has members of the;33<^
board. In all counties such districts shall be bounded; 33 —
by town, village or ward lines, shall be composed of
contiguous territory and contain as nearly as practic-
able an equal population. Counties may be redis-
tricted by the county board after each state or federal
census; and when it appears that after a state or fed-
eral census thirty per cent or more of the population
of any county is contained in one district, such county
shall be re-districted by its county board.

Provided that the county board shall not have au-
thority or jurisdiction to re-district a county unless
said board shall cause at least three weeks published
notice of its purpose to do so, stating the time and
place of the meeting where the matter will be consid-
ered, to be published in the newspaper having the con-
tract for publishing the commissioners' proceedings for
said county for the current year. One commissioner
shall be elected In each such district who at the time
of the election shall be a resident thereof, and the per-
son so elected shall be entitled to hold said office only
while he remains a resident of said commissioner dis-
trict. When a county is re-districted there shall be
a new election of commissioners in all the districts of
the county at the next general election. The board
shall determine that not less than two nor more than
three members of the board shall be elected for a term
of two years and the remainder for a term of four
years at the next general election. Thereafter all
commissioners shall be elected for four years; provided,
that where no change is made in the boundaries of a
district, the commissioner in office at the time of re-
districting shall serve for the full period for which he
was elected. (R. L. '05 § 420, amended '13 c. 537 § 1,
'17 c. 370; '23 c.366 §1) [679]

45-313, 47+971; 65-243, 68+8.

651-1. Redistricting commissioners' districts in coun-
ties with area of over 5,000 square miles and contain-
ing city of first class—That the county board of any
county in this state, now or hereafter having an area
of over five thousand square miles, and now or here-
after containing a city of the first class, is hereby
authorized to re-district any county commissioners' dis-
trict or districts in such county, .now or hereafter
wholly included within any such city of the first class,
so that any such commissioner's district shall include
such number of election districts within such city, and
such contiguous congressional townships or part of
any township, not less than one-half thereof, as such
county board shall determine; provided, however, that
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all such territory within such city and such township
or townships included in any such commissioner's dis-
trict shall be contiguous territory.

That the re-districting of any commissioner's dis-
trict under the provisions of this act shall be gov-
erned by the statutes now applicable to the redistrict-
ing of such commissioners' districts, except as herein
otherwise provided. ('17, c. 177, § 1)

652. Term of office—In each new county, and in
each county which shall be entitled to an increase of
the number of commissioners, there shall be elected
at the next general election a commissioner from each
odd-numbered district for the term of two years, and
one from each even-numbered district for the term of
four years; and thereafter all commissioners shall be
elected for the term of four years, except that elec-
tions or appointments to fill vacancies shall be for the
unexpired term only. And, in counties having a popu-
lation of more than one hundred and fifty thousand,
every such commissioner, before he enters upon his
duties, shall give bond to the state in the sum of ten
thousand dollars, with a legally authorized surety com-
pany as surety, conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of his official duties. Such bond shall be approv-
ed by a judge of the district court, and, together with
his oath of office and certificate of election, be filed
with the state examiner. The premium on such bond
shall not exceed that prescribed by law for county
treasurers, and shall be paid by the county. (421) [680]

65-243, 68-1-3; 75-547, 78+83; 129-360, 152+758.
See '15 c. 104 providing that In counties having: more

than 200.000 and leag than 300.000 inhabitants, county
commissioners beginning- in th& year 1918 and thereafter
shall be elected for four-year terms.

653. Tie determined by lot—If two or more persons
have an equal and the highest number of votes for
the office of county commissioner in any district, the
auditor shall give notice, in writing, to such persons
to attend at his office .at a time specified, and he shall
then and there, in their presence, publicly decide by lot
which of them shall be declared elected. The person so
selected shall be the commissioner from such district.
(422) [681]

Cited (107-453, 120+1082).

654. Counties under special law—Board of five—
In any county in the state of Minnesota wherein by
special law the county board consists of hut four mem-
bers, such board, at any regular session, and not later
than the regular session thereof appointed, to be held
in July, 1908, shall divide said county into five commis-
sioner districts, numbered consecutively, each of which
said districts shall be bounded by town or ward lines,
be composed of contiguous territory, and contain, as
nearly as practicable, an equal population. ('07 c. 38
§ 1) [682]

655. Election of commissioners—There shall be
elected at the next general election in each such county
a commissioner from each even numbered district for
the term of two years, and one from each odd num-
bered district for the term of four years, and thereafter
said commissioners shall be elected for the term of
four years, except that elections or appointments to
fill vacancies shall be for the unexpired term only, and
thereafter the election and appointment of county com-
missioners in such counties shall be governed by the
general laws of the state of Minnesota. ('07 c. 38 § 2)
[683]

I 656. Salaries of county commissioners in certain
'"counties—Each commissioner shall receive from the

county in full for all his services an annual salary as
follows:

In counties whose assessed valuation does not exceed
two million five hundred thousand dollars ($2,500,000),
the sum of one hundred and twenty-five dollars
(?125.00).

In counties whose assessed valuation is more than
two million five hundred thousand dollars ($2,500,000)
and does not exceed six million ($6,000,000), the sum
of two hundred twenty-five dollars ($225.00).

In counties whose assessed valuation is more than
six million dollars ($6,000,000) and does not exceed
twelve million dollars ($12,000,000), the sum of three
hundred twenty-five dollars ($325.00).

In counties whose assessed valuation is more than
twelve million dollars ($12,000,000) and does not ex-
ceed twenty million dollars ($20,000,000) the sum of
four hundred dollars ($400.00).

In counties whose assessed valuation is more than
twenty million dollars ($20,000,000) and does not exceed
forty million ($40,000,000) the sum of six hundred
dollars ($600), which amount shall be paid in lieu of
all other charges or allowances, except that such com-
missioners may be allowed and paid in addition thereto
their actual and necessary traveling expenses in-
curred and paid by them in the discharge of their offi-
cial duties, provided, however, that the total aggregate
amount of the traveling expenses of all the county
commissioners of any such county which may be so
allowed and paid shall not exceed the sum of twelve
hundred dollars ($1,200) in any one year; and provided,
further, if a county commissioner uses his own team or
automobile in the necessary performance of the official
duties of his office, he shall be allowed for the use
thereof such reasonable amount as the use of a team
or an automobile could be hired for, under the same
circumstances, from a person engaged in the livery
business in the same locality. Such allowance, how-
ever, shall not exceed ten cents (lOc) per mile for each
mile actually traveled, and no charge shall be made or
paid for the time consumed by such county commis-
sioner's conveyance while in waiting.

In counties whose assessed valuation is more than
forty million dollars ($40,000,000) and does not exceed
one hundred million dollars ($100,000,000), the sum
of eight hundred dollars ($800), which amount shall be
paid in lieu of all other charges or allowances, except
that such commissioners may be allowed and paid in
addition thereto their actual and necessary traveling
expenses incurred and paid by them in the discharge of
their official duties, provided, however, that the total
aggregate amount of the traveling expenses of all the
county commissioners of any such county which may be
so allowed and paid shall not exceed the sum of twelve
hundred dollars ($1,200) in any one year.

Provided, that the provisions of this act shall not
apply to any county in this state now or hereafter
having a population of not less than forty-five thousand
nor more than sixty thousand, according to the last
federal census, and consisting of not less than thirty-
five nor more than forty-five congressional townships.

In counties whose assessed valuation is more than
one hundred million dollars ($100,000,000) the sum of
twelve hundred^dollars ($1,200). And said twelve hun-
dred dollars ($1,200) shall be in full for all services
upon the county and other boards and committees and
all traveling and other expenses within the county.

Provided, however, that this act shall not be con-
strued as repealing or amending any of the provisions
of chapters 85, 88, 95 or 298, all of the General Laws
of Minnesota for the year 1915, or any acts amendatory
thereof; nor as repealing or amending any of the pro-
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visions of chapters 94, 114, 152, 175, 275, 301 or 489,
all of the General Laws of Minnesota for the year 1917,
or chapter 23, Laws of 1919, or any acts amendatory
thereof. Provided, that this act shall not reduce the
amount of salaries paid to the county commissioners
of any county in this state at the time of the passage
of this act, but that such salaries shall remain the
same as they may be at said time.

This act shall not apply to any county in .this state,
now or hereafter having a population of not less than
forty-five thousand (45,000) nor more than sixty
thousand (60,000) according to the last federal census,
and consisting of not less than thirty-five (35) nor
more than forty-five (45) congressional townships.
(R. L. § 423, amended '07 c. 204; '09 c. 388; '11 c. 374;
'13 c. 308 § 1; '19 c. 242; '19 c. 487) [684]

Explanatory mite—The laws referred to in this section
arc noted in the note following this section.

86eN • 131-479, 155+752.
29 _ 20! The proviso that the act "shall not reduce the amount
29 — go ^f salaries paid to the county commissioners of any
29 — 161 icounty in this state at the time of the passage of this
29 —376 tact, but that such salaries shall remain the same as

!they may be at said time" construed to apply not to
the salary level in the specified counties as such, but
only to continue the old salaries for the commissioners
then in office until the expiration of the terms they
were then serving. 212+445.

COMPENSATION OP COMMISSIONERS

The salary in all counties shall be with reference to
the number of congressional townships therein, the ex-
tent of area, the population thereof, and as to taxable
and assessed valuation, either or both, having as follows:

1. An area of not less than 60 congressional townships
and a population of more than 45,000 inhabitants and not
exceeding 75000 inhabitants, $250 annually. ('15 c. 85)

2. Not less than 55 nor more than 57 congressional
townships and an assessed valuation of not less than
$5,000,000 and not more than $10.000.000, $480 annually.

('15 c. 88, amended '19 c. 246, amended '23 c. 60)
3. An assessed valuation of more than $250.000,000 and

nrea of more than 5,000 square miles $1,800 annually.
('15 c. 95)

4. Not less than 35 nor more than 40 congressional
townships and an assessed valuation of not less than
514,000,000 nor more than $20,000,000. shall be $500 an-
nually. ('15 c. 298, amended '17 c. 301)

5. Now or hereafter having a population of 300,000 or
more inhabitants for each member of the Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners, $2,000 annually. ('17 c. 94)

6. More than 75 and less than 80 full or fractional
congressional townships and an assessed valuation of
more than $5.500.000 and less than (12 000 000 $700 an-
nually. ('17 c. 114, amended '19 c. 44, legalized "by '19
c. 45)

7. A population of not less than 45,000 nor more than
€0,000 and consisting of not less than 35 nor more than
45 congressional townships. $800 annually. ('17 c. 152)

8. An assessed valuation of more than $20.000.000 and
less than $100.000.000 and an area of more than 2,500
square miles, $1.500 annually. ('17 c. 175)

9. Not less than 50 nor more than 70 congressional
townships and an assessed valuation of not more than
•$3,000,000. $300 annually. ('17 c. 275)

10. Not loss than 80 and not more than 100 congres-
sional townships and an assessed valuation of not less
than $60<?0.000. $800 annually. ('17 c. 489)

11. Not less than 70 and not more than 80 full or frac-
tional townships and at any time an assessed valuation
of not less than $3 000.000 and not more than $5,000,000,
$420 annually. ('19 c. 23)

12. An assessed valuation of more than $250.000,000
and an area of 5.000 square miles, for each member of
the Board of County Commissioners, $3,500 annually, and
where the chairman of said County Board acts as chair-
man of the County Board of Education for unorganized
territory and as chairman of the county building, an ad-
ditional amount of J25 monthly. ('13 c. 156)

(See '21 c. 492 increasing salary to $3,000.00)
Not less than 100 nor more than 137 congressional

townshins and an assessed valuat'on of not less than
$7,000,000 and not more than $10,000,000. J800 annually.
('19 c. 53>

A population of not less than 45,000 and not more than
60,000 inhabitants, and not leaa than 35 and not more
than 45 congress!onal townships, $1.200 annually, and a
sum not to exceed $500 annually for extra work. ('19
c. 101>

13. An assessed valuation of more than $24,000,000
and less than $100,000.000 and an area of more than 2,500
square miles, $150 monthly. ('19 e. 210)

14. Not less than 100 nor more than 137 congression-
al townships and an assessed valuation of not less than
$9,000 000 nor more than $15,000,000, |SOO annually.
('21 c. 33)

Not less than 41 nor more than 45 congressional town-
ships and an assessed valuation of $14,000,000 to $18,flOO,-
000, $720 per annum; $3.00 per day for each day occupied
and 10 cents per mile for travel. ('19 c. 224 superseded
'21 c. 437)

15. Nteither more nor less than 40 full congressional
townships and an assessed valuation of not less than
512,000,000 nor more than $20,000,000, $600 annually.
('21 c. 74)

Where there Is a population of over 20,000 and less
than 25,000 inhabitants, and assessed valuation of over
$30,000.000 and less than $35,000,000 and an area of over
25 and less than 32 fu l l or fractional congressional town-
ships each member of the county board shall receive as
salary the sum of $800 per annum. ('21 c. 129)

17. Not less than 17 nor more than 25 congressional
townships and a population of not less than 28 000 nor
more than 35 000 inhabitants, and an assessed valuation
of not less fhan $32,000.000 nor more than $40,000,000.
$800 annually. ('21 c. 194)

18. A population of 400,000 or more inhabitants, for
each member of the Board of County Commissioners.
$3,000 annually. ('21 c. 202)

19. Not less than 38 nor more than 42 congressional
townships and a taxable valuation of not lesa than
$10,000 000, S400 annually. ('21 c. 240}

20. Not less than 14 nor more than 25 congressional
townships and not less than 28,000 nor more than 35,000
inhabitants and an assessed valuation of not less than
$24,000,000 nor more than $40,000,000, (800 annually.
('21 c. 275)

22. Not less than 35 nor more than 55 full or fraction-
al congressional townships and an assessed valuation of
not less than $2,000,000 nor more than $6000,000, $300
annually. ('23 c. 68)

Counties with not less than 81 nor more than 84 con-
gressional townships and assessed valuation of not less
than $6.000,000 nor more than $12,000,000 salaries of
commissioners fixed at $600 per annum, by Laws 1925,
c. 7, § 1, amending Laws 1923, c. 52. Additional from
March 9, 1923, to Jan 9, 1925, of $20 per month by I,aws
1925, c. 79.

In counties with not less than 55 nor more than 65
congressional townships and population of not less
than 30,000 nor more than 45,000 and assessed valu-
ation of not less than $20.000.000 nor more than
$40,000,000, salaries of commissioners fixed at $800 per
antium. with traveling expenses not to exceed $1,200
per annum, by Laws 1925, c. SI, § 1, amending Laws 1921,
c. 192. 5 1. Law not applicable to counties where sal-
aries are fixed by special law.

In counties with not less than 41 nor more than 43
congressional townships and population of not less than
25,000 nor more than 30,000, salaries of commissioners
are fixed at $400 per annum, with additional per diem
of $3 and traveling expenses of 9 cents per mile 'by
Laws 3925, c. 91. § 8. such compensation to be in ful l for
all services rendered by § 14. Clerk hire allowed, not to
exceed $80 per month by § 15. Subject to Gen. St. 1!)23,
£5 976, 977, by 5 17. Clerk hire to be paid for work per-
formed only, by § 18.

Salaries paid commissioners in counties with not less
than 55 nor more than 65 congressional townships and
population of not less than 30,000 nor more than 45,000
and assessed valuation of not less than $20,000,000 nor
more than $40,000,000 legalized by Laws 1925, c. 9fi.

In counties with more than 14 congressional town-
ships and assessed valuation of not less than $18,000,000
nor more l h a n $20.000,000 salaries of commissioners are
fixed at $600 per annum, with necessary and actual
traveling expenses additional, by Laws 1925, c. 143,
§§ 1, 2.

"In counties with more than 95 congressional town-
ships and assessed valuation of i.ot more than $5.000,000
nor more than $12,000,000 salaries of commissioners
are fixed at $600 per annum, with necessary and actual
traveling expenses additional, by Laws 1925, c. 269.
S§ 1, 2. Section 2 further provides that "All expenses
incurred in connection with the construction of ditches
shall be paid from the ditch fund. TD'ach member shall
keep an accurate account of ths days and dates which
ditch services are rendered, and for each such day the
county revenue fund shall 'be reimbursed from the ditch
fund in th'j sum of three dollars, the transfer to be
made by resolution of the board."

In counties with not less than 15 nor more than 16
congressional townships and population of not less
than 10.000 and not more than 12,500 and assessed
valuaton of not less than $5.000,000 and not over
$6,000,000 salaries of commissioners are fixed at $325
per annum, by Laws 1927, c. 7.

In counties with more than 60 and less than 80 con-
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gre.^sional townships and population of more than
45,000 and less than 75,000 salaries for commissioners
are fixed at $800 per annum, with actual and neces-
sary traveling expenses additional, the total of such
expenses limited to $2,400 per year for all commis-
sioners, by Laws 1927, c. 8, § 1.

Laws 1927, c. 9 reads as follows: "That in all counties
having a population of not less than 45,000 nor more
than 00,000 and consisting- of not less than 60 nor more
than 75 congressional townships, wherein the annual
salary of county commissioners as fixed by Section 684,
General Statutes 1913, on and prior to April 15, 1919.
was $800, and wherein, during any part of the years
1925, 1926 and or 1927 the county commissioners shall
have received salaries in lesser amounts than at the
rate of $800 per annum, the county boards thereof hereby
are author ized to allow and cause to be paid out of
the general revenue funds of their counties, to the per-
sons who shall have received such lesser salaries, ad-
ditional salaries in amounts equal to the difference be-
tween salaries at the rate of $800 per annum and the
salaries so received during such period."

In counties with assessed valuation of more than
$250,000,000 and area of more than 5,000 square miles
salaries of commissioners are fixed at $4.000 per an-
num, with expenses additional, not to exceed JGOO per
annum, by !,aws 1927. c. 392, §g 1, 2. Section 1 further
provides that "where the chairman of said county
board acts as chairman of the county board of educa-
tion for unorganized territory and as chairman of the
county building1 commission of said county, he shall re-
ceive sin additional salary of f i f ty ($50) dollars per
•month."

• 657. Compensation and mileage in counties having
less than 75,000 inhabitants—The several members of
the county boards of this state in counties containing

1 less than seventy-five thousand inhabitants shall re-
ceive three dollars per day for each and every day
necessarily occupied in the discharge of their official
duties while acting on any committee under the direc-
tion of the board, and ten cents per mile each way for
every mile necessarily traveled in attending such com-
mittee work, and shall also be entitled to mileage of
ten cents per mile each way for every mile necessarily
traveled for attending meetings of the board, not to
exceed twelve meetings in any one year; and in addi-
tion, the chairman of the county board shall receive
ten cents per mile each way for going to the county
seat to sign warrants during recess of the county board.
('07 c. 296, amended '11 c. 283; '13 c. 456 § 1) [685]

See 131-479. 155+752.
Commissioner entitled to. mileage for attendance on

board meetings. (134-346, 169+791)

658. Meetings—Quorum—The board shall meet at
the county seat for the transaction of business on the
first Tuesday after the first Monday in January, and
on the second Monday in July in- each year, and shall
hold such extra sessions as it deems necessary for the
interests of the county. A majority shall constitute a
quorum, and no business shall be done unless voted for
by a majority of the whole board, but less than a ma-
jority may adjourn. Extra sessions shall be called
by a majority of the board and the clerk shall give at
least ten days' notice thereof to each of the commis-
sioners. No session shall continue longer than six
days. (424) [686]

Session need not be continuous from day to day. Board
may adjourn session to a date more than six days from
its commencement (51-289. 53+635; 93-16, 21. 100+384,
1135). Majority vote essential (21-33, 38). Cited (63-53.
58. 65+128, 348; 47-237, 240. 49+865)

The power of filling a vacancy not "beinpr vested In the
board, four members may act (107-420, 120+753).

659. Vacancies filled by board—Whenever a va-
Icancy occurs in the office of county auditor, county
^treasurer,, register of deeds, sheriff, county attorney,
•county surveyor, coroner, or county superintendent,
the county board shall fill the same by appointment.
For that purpose it shall meet at the usual place of
meeting, upon one day's notice from the chairman or
clerk, which shall be served personally upon each
member in the same manner as a district court sum-

mons is authorized to be served. The person so ap-
pointed shall give the bond and take the oath re-
Quired by law, and shall hold for the remainder of the
unexpired term, and until his successor qualifies.
(425) [687]

15-198. 153; 29-398, 402, 13+181; 57-261, 59-J-190.
The board cannot remove county superintendent

<105-399. 117+615; 131-3, 154+443).
The term of office of a county 'officer appointed when

a new county Is created continues unt i l the first Mon-
day in January following the next general election at
•which county officers are elected in all the counties of
the state. 158-512, 197+973.

660. Vacancy in board—Any vacancy in the office
of the county commissioner occurring more than thirty
days before election shall be filled by a board of ap-
pointment, consisting of the chairman of the town
board of each town, and the mayor or president of each
city and village, in the commissioner district in which
such vacancy occurs, which shall meet at the auditor's
office for that purpose, upon three days' written notice
given by such auditor and served personally; provided
that, if such commissioner district is wholly within the
limits of an incorporated city or village, such vacancy
shall be filled by the council of such municipality; pro-
vided further that if such board of appointment as so
constituted consists of an even number of members
and shall fail to fill such vacancy within ten days after
the date of the first meeting thereof, upon notice given
to him by the county auditor the county attorney shall
also become and be a member. Absence from the
county for six successive months shall be deemed to
create a vacancy. (R. L. '05 § 426, G. S. '13 § 688,
amended '23 c. 315)

65-243. 68+8. Cited (107-420, 120+753).

661. Seal—Evidence of proceedings—The seal of
the auditor shall be the seal of the board, and copies
of its proceedings, authenticated, as required by law,
shall be prima facie evidence thereof in all cases. (427)
[689] ; 662 ,

87-2B8, 92+3. (; 180m 423 |

662. Publication—The board shall cause the official
proceedings of its sessions to be published in some
newspaper printed and published in its county, which
publication shall be let annually by contract to the
lowest bidder, at the first regular session of the board
in January of each year. The board may reject any
offer if, in its judgment, the public interests so re-
quire, and may thereupon designate a paper without
regard to any rejected offer. Provided, that in coun-
ties whose population exceeds 50,000, the proceedings
may be published in one daily and one weekly news-
paper at their respective county seats. If the official
newspaper of the county shall cease to exist for any
reason, except by consolidation with another news-
paper, the county board shall have authority to desig-
nate another newspaper for the remainder of the year.
(R. L. § 428, amended '07 c. 447) [690]

87-2D8, 92+3; 152-349, 188+64.
The letting of the contract for the publication of the

proceedings of a county board to the highest bidder,
who agreed to have the publication made in seven other
newspapers in the county, is not a violation of that
portion of the statute requiring them then to designate
"a paper" without regard to any rejected offer. 164-142,
204+916.

663. Chairman—Such board, at its first session in
each year, shall elect from its members a chairman and
a vice-chairman. The chairman shall preside at its
meetings and sign all documents requiring signature
on its behalf, and his signature as chairman, attested
by the auditor, shall be binding as the signature of
such board. In case of the absence or incapacity of
the chairman, the vice-chairman shall perform his du-

B62
230nw 891

638
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ties. If both are absent from any meeting, all docu-
ments requiring the signature of the board shall be
signed by a majority thereof and likewise attested.
(429) [691]

Chairman cannot contract Independently of board
(21-33, 38).

664. Offices, supplies, etc., furnished for county of-
ficers—The board shall provide offices at the county
seat for the auditor, treasurer, register of deeds, sher-
iff, judge of probate, clerk of the district court, county
superintendent of schools, and county highway engi-
neer, with suitable furniture therefor, also safes and
vaults for the security and preservation of the books
and papers belonging thereto, and shall provide for
the heating, lighting and maintenance of such offices.
The board shall furnish all county officers with all
books, stationery, letterheads, envelopes, postage, tele-
phone service, office equipment, and supplies neces-
sary to the discharge of their respective duties, and
shall make like provision for the judges of the district
court so far as may be necessary to the discharge of
their duties within the county or concerning matters
arising' therein; provided, that the board shall not be
required to furnish any county officer with profession-
al or technical books or instruments except in so far
as the board may deem the same to be directly neces-
sary to the discharge of his official duties as part of
the permanent equipment of his office. (430) [692]
(Amended '27, c. 346)

57-434, 438. 59+488.
Cited (105-403, 117+611).
Sheriff has no authority to exclude county officials

from use of jail fitted for county ofEice. (136-27, 161+211)

665. Appropriation for expenses—At its regular
meetings in January and July the board may appro-
priate from the county revenue fund a sum not ex-
ceeding one thousand dollars ($1,000.00) to pay inci-
dental expenses of county officers incurred for postage,
and for necessary express, freight, telephone, tele-
graph, water and light charges, the mileage and per
diem of town officers making election returns, to be
paid on the warrant of the county auditor upon the
presentation of a properly itemized and verified bill,
except in cases where the county auditor considers the
sum charged excessive, in which case he shall file the
bill if requested by the person presenting same, for
action to the board at its next meeting. Provided, that "
no county officer presenting a claim on the incidental
fund shall receive more than twenty dollars therefrom
at any one time for postage. (R. L. § 431, amended
'07 c. 390 § 1; '19 c. 305) [693]

666. Damaged records transcribed—In case the rec-
ords of any such offices shall be damaged so as to ren-
der any portion of them liable to become illegible, de-
stroyed, or lost, such board shall provide suitable
books, and cause such records to be transcribed, so
that the new volumes will correspond, in designation,
letter or number, and page, to the original records. The
fees for such work shall be fixed by such board, and
shall not exceed seven cents per folio for the whole
work done. Printed record books shall be used when-
ever practicable for both original and transcribed rec-

, ords. (432) [694]
667. Annual statement—Annually on the first Tues-

day after the first Monday in January such board shall
make a full and accurate statement of the receipts and
expenditures of the preceding year, which shall con-
tain a full and correct description of each item, from
whom and on what account received, to whom paid,
and on what account expended, together with an ac-
curate statement of the finances of the county at the

end of the fiscal year, including all debts and liabili-
ties, and the assets to discharge the same, and within
thirty days thereafter shall cause the same to be
posted at the courthouse door, and at two other public
places in the county and published for three successive
weeks in some newspaper therein, which in counties,
having over seventy-five thousand population shall be a
daily. At its meetings in July and January of each
year it shall examine and count all the funds in the
treasury, examine the accounts and vouchers of the
auditor and treasurer, and make a written certificate
of the condition of the treasury, showing the amount,
kind and character of the funds therein, and all other
matters in connection therewith, and file the same
with the auditor. (R. L. § 433, amended '07 c. 205 § 1)
[695]

22-97. 112; 24-459; 152-128, 188+64. '33 «* ,'
164-142, 204+916. ,' ~~ t2 t,

i flflo *-

668. General powers of board—The county board of
each county shall have power:

1. To examine and settle all accounts of the receipts
and expenses of the county, and to examine, settle,
and allow all accounts, demands, and causes of action
against the same, and, when so settled, to issue county
orders therefor, as provided by law.

2. To have the care of the county property, and
management of the county funds and business, except
in cases otherwise provided for, and to make such or-
ders concerning the same as they deem expedient.

166-109, 207+138.

3. To erect, furnish, and maintain a suitable court-
house and jail, but no indebtedness shall be created for
such purpose in excess of five mills on each dollar of
assessed valuation.

4. To set off, organize, vacate, and change the
boundaries of towns subject to the limitations herein-
after prescribed, designate the time and place of hold-
ing1 the first town meeting therein, and make all neces-
sary orders for the disposition and preservation of the
records of any town vacated.

5. To apportion, pro rata, according to the assessed
valuation, among the several parts of a town divided
by them, any funds of such town not raised or thereto-
fore appropriated for a purpose inconsistent with such
apportionment.

6. To apportion all uncollected taxes then levied or
assessed for the benefit of any town divided by said
board, and provide for the payment thereof when col-
lected, pursuant to said apportionment, having due re-
gard to the purpose for which such taxes were levied.

7. To transfer by unanimous vote any surplus be-
yond the needs of the current year in any county fund
to any other such fund to supply a deficiency therein,
except in counties having over seventy-five thousand
inhabitants.

8. To appropriate to any county agricultural so-
ciety of its county, which is a member of the state ag-
ricultural society, or to any farm improvement associa-
tion organized by the citizens of two or more counties
jointly for the purpose of advancing the agricultural
interest of each of such counties, a sum of money not
exceeding one thousand dollars each, annually, provided,
that in any county in which two county agricultural
societies are members of the state agricultural society
any appropriation so made shall be divided equally be-
tween them. Provided, in addition to the appropria-
tion above referred to, in all cases where a county
owns grounds and buildings used for agricultural fairs
and other purposes, the county board by a four fifths
vote may appropriate annually a sum of money equal

29
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to five per centum of the total value of such property
to the association or society having the management,
control and direction of agricultural fairs held therein,
for the purpose of repairs, upkeep, improvements, ex-
tensions and alterations of such grounds and build-
ings. (Amended '15 c. 219; '17 c. 347; '19 c. 139;
'21 c. 337)

! 9. To purchase or condemn land with such improve-
'. merits, if any, as may be thereon, for the purpose of
holding thereon agricultural fairs and exhibitions and
appropriate money in payment therefor, not exceeding
the sum of five thousand dollars, and such county board
may purchase or condemn land for holding such fairs
and exhibitions thereon and appropriate money in pay-
ment therefor in excess of said sum of five thousand
dollars when authorized so to do by a vote of the
people; to accept and receive a donation or donations
to be used to obtain lands for the purpose of holding
thereon agricultural fairs and exhibitions and in such
case and for such purpose, without being authorized
by a vote of the people, to purchase or condemn lands
not exceeding in value the amount of such donation or
donations; to improve and erect structures thereon, for
which purpose they may receive donations of money,
materials or labor; and to lease such land from time to
time to agricultural and other societies of similar na-
ture and to establish reasonable rules and regulations
under which such land may be used by all such socie-
ties in the county; provided, that all structures and im-
provements made on such land by societies using the
same shall belong to the county.

All proceedings for the condemnation of such lands
shall be had under the provisions of chapter 41, Re-
vised Laws, 1905, and the several acts amendatory
thereof and supplementary thereto.

10. To appropriate in counties having a population
of not more than twenty thousand a sum not exceed-
ing ten thousand dollars, and in counties having a
population of more than twenty thousand and less than
one hundred thousand a sum not exceeding twenty
thousand dollars, to erect or aid in erecting a monu-
ment or other memorial to the soldiers and sailors of
the nation, such monument or other memorial to be
constructed on the court house square, or in a public
park at the county seat, if there be one, or elsewhere
in the county seat. (Amended '19 c. 125)

11. To authorize by resolution any person, com-
pany, or corporation to construct and maintain rail-
way lines to be operated by other than steam power
upon any public road outside of cities and villages not
rjoulevarded or parked, for a period not exceeding
twenty-five years, upon the terms as to use and occu-
pation prescribed in such resolution; the use so grant-
ed not to interfere with the reasonable use of such
road as a highway, and to cease in case of the vacation
thereof, unless proceedings to condemn are taken with-
in six months thereafter and diligently prosecuted:
Provided, that such railway and its property shall be
subject to taxation by such methods and at such rate
as the proper authorities may from time to time pre-
scribe in accordance with law.

,* 12. To acquire by gift or purchase and improve not
6 ^exceeding one acre of land within the county, for use
las a park, site for a building, or other public purpose,
and, when required by the public interest, to sell and
convey the same. Such land may be paid for out of
moneys in the county treasury not otherwise appro-
priated, or by issuing bonds of the county.

13. See note § 751.

14. To exercise such other powers as are or may be
conferred upon them by law. (R. L. § 434, amended
'11 cc. 89, 255; '13 cc. 94, 347, 478) [696]

Powers of board purely statutory. It has the powers
expressly granted and such as are fairly implied as ne-
cessary to the exercise of those expressly granted. Acts
in excess of authority void. (24-459. 28-516, 11+91; 71-
198, 73+845; 81-55, 83+495; 84-295, 87+775). No implied au-
thority to issue bonds (57-434, 59+488). May act through
agents (19-295, 252). County not liable for neglect of
duty by (90-530, 97+422). County may rat ify unauthor-
ized acts of (67-412, 70+6). Presumption as to validity of
acts (56-432. 57+1070; 69-297, 72+-123; 136-27, 161+211).

Subd. 1—Cited (107-460, 120+896).
Subd. 11—Cited (119-77, 137+395).
Subd. 13—Cited (101-197, 112+395).

POWERS OP COUNTY BOARDS OP
INDIVIDUAL COUNTIES

Board may appropriate $200.00 annually for mainten-
ance of cemetery established before 1857. ('15 c. 150)

Board in county having taxible property exceeding
$300.000.000 and haviner therein a city of the first class,
may appropriate $20.000 for public monument to soldiers
and sailors. ('17 c. 27)

In counties having within them no city of the flr&t
class but abstracts of land title of record in the office
of the Register of Deeds, the Board may have such ab-
stract records transcribed and compared with the orig-
inal records and checked back whenever there is an im-
mediate necessity therefor. ('17 c. 97)

Board of county having assessed valuation exceeding
$3 000,000 and an area over 5,000 miles, may erect garage
on court house grounds. ('19 c. 217)

Board of county having assessed valuation of not less
than $16.000,000 and a bonded indebtedness of not more
than $275,000 and having not less than 35 nor more
than 40 congressional townships, may borrow not to
exceed 1 per cent of the assessed valuation to erect a
suitable court house. ('19 c. 51)

Board of county having not less than 150,000 nor more
than 220.000 inhabitants and an area of 5,000 square
miles, may establish an industrial home for girls. ('19
c. 153 amended '21 C. 70)

Board of county having population of 330,000, or more,
may provide transportation facilities for county sur-
veyor. ('19 c. IBS)

Board of county having not less than 48 townships and
an area of not less than 1,000 000 acres and not more
than 1,500.000 acres, and whose population Is not less
than 15,000 nor more than 30000 inhabitants, and whose
valuation is not less than $10,000,000 and not more than
$25,000,900 may fix the salary of the probate judge at
not less than $2,000 nor more than $2,500 per annum.
('19 c. 293)

Where county board has heretofore in good faith con-
tracted for the erection of court house and same has been
commenced, and county has ordered Issuance of interest
bearing certificates, same are valid. (Ex. Sess. '19 c. 2)

Board of county having not more than 225,000 inhabi-
tants, the assessed valuation of more than $300.000,000,
may cause to b« printed and bound for use of county of-
ficers, copies of the official proceedings of said county
board. ('21 c. 16)

Board in any county having assessed valuation of
more than $250,000.000 and an area of over 5000 square
miles, may build addition to court house and jail at City
of Virginia. ('19 C. 300, amended '21 c. 123)

Board in county having assessed valuation of over
$250.000,000 and an area of over 6,000 square miles, may
appoint purchasing .agent. ('21 c. 127)

Board of county having population of less than 100,000
inhabitants in which municipal court organized under
laws of 1895 exists, may appropriate not to exceed $900
to assist in support of same. ('21 c. 276)

Board of county having over 150,000 inhabitants and
an area of over 5.000 square miles, may provide automo-
tive transportation facilities for members of board and
sheriff. ('21 c. 371)

Board in county having not less than 70 nor more than
80 congressional townships and an assessed valuation oC
not less than $3,000,000 nor more than $5,000,000, may
employ road clerks. ('23 c. 23)

Board of county liable to be overrun by fire, may equip
sites for use as aviation fields. ('23 c. 34)

Board of county having assessed valuation of more
than $15,000.000, and less than $16,000,000. and an area of
more than 16 and less than 18 full congressional town-
ships and having more than 17.000 and less than IS 000
inhabitants, authorized to detach townships from com-
missioner districts. ('23 c. 55)

Board of county having population of not less than
29000 nor more than 32.000 inhabitants and an assessed
valuation of not less than $29.000.000 nor more than $32,-
000 000. may authorize clerical help for register of deeds,
('23 c. 93)

Board of county having area exceeding 5.000 square
miles and an assessed valuation of more than $300,000,-
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000, may employ accountants for road and bridge work.
('23 c. 99)

Board of county having assessed valuation of over
$300,000 and an area of over 6,000 square miles, may pur-
chase land for cemetery for interment of soldiers and
sailors. ('23 c. 137)

Board of county having- population in excess of 200,000
and less than 225 000 Inhabitants, and an area of more
than 5,000 square miles, may appropriate public funds
for apprehension of historical work. ('23 c. 202)

Board of county having not less than 25,000 nor more
than 29,000 inhabitants and an assessed valuation of
not less than $20,000,000, nor more than $24,000,000, may
appropriate funds for completion of county war records.
('23 c. 245)

Board of county having- 350,000 inhabitants or more
may appropriate not to exceed $30,000 for aiding in pur-
chase of county fair grounds. ('17 c. 458 § 1)

Where agricultural society or officer thereof has con-
tributed funds for acquisition of lands used for county
fair purposes, board may appropriate funds lor reim-
bursement. ('15 c. 140 I 1; '17 c. 74 fi 1)

County boards in counties having not less than 80
nor more than 84 townships and assessed valuation of
not less than $6,000,000 nor more than $12,000.000 to pay
the unpaid balance on building's for county f a i r pur-
poses and to levy a tax therefor, by Laws 1925. c. 21,
§§ 1, 2, amending LAWS 1923, c. 41), §§ 1, 2.

669. Powers of county boards—In addition to all
other powers nor or hereafter by law conferred upon
county boards, authority hereby is given to receive
and accept for their counties, real or personal property
by gift, bequest, devise, conveyance or otherwise from
any person whose care, support, treatment or mainten-
ance in whole or in part is or may be chargeable to
or furnished or provided by such counties, and to hold
or dispose of the same for the benefit of their counties
as by law provided in the case of other county property.
{'23 c. 241)

669-1. Purchase by county board of county bonds
out of funds in treasury—Whenever any fund in the
treasury of any county of this state having not more
than 50,000 population is of such size that in the
opinion of the board of county colnmissioners of said
county the same would not be necessary to be ex-
pended for the purpose for which it was paid in within
two or more years from the time of such determin-
ation, the board of county commissioners of such
county may thereupon authorize the auditor and
treasurer of said county to purchase out of such fund
any outstanding bonds 'of said county, at not exceed-
ing the face value thereof and accrued interest thereon
to date of purchase, and the bonds so purchased shall
be kept by the county treasurer as an asset of such
fund. ('07, c. 214, § 1)

669-2. Same—Resale of bonds purchased—Any
bonds so purchased may again be sold by such board
of county commissioners, at not less than the face
value thereof, whenever in their judgment it is deemed
necessary to replenish the fund out of which such
bonds were purchased. ('07, c. 214, § 2)

669-3. Aviation fields and aeroplanes in certain
counties for protection against fire—Bond issue—
Authority of county board—The Board of County
Commissioners of any county of the State of Minne-
sota, containing timber lands, cut over lands, or lands
liable to be over run by fire and having an area of
more than 5,000 square miles and a population of more
than 200,000, is hereby authorized, whenever it shall
be so determined by a majority vote of those present
at any lawful meeting of said Board and without any
further authority, to issue and sell the bonds of such
county from time to time in such amounts as in its
judgment may be necessary, but not exceeding in the
aggregate the sum of $100,000 for the purpose of
acquiring, purchasing, constructing and equipping sites
and buildings for use as aviation fields for the housing,

supply, repair, care, landing and departure of aero-
planes and the necessary drivers and mechanics there-
for engaged in fire patrol work. ('23, c. 34, § 1)

669-4. Same—Issue and sale of bonds—Tax levy—
Such county Board may issue and sell the bonds of
the county for the purposes hereinbefore specified, not
exceeding said sum of $100,000.00 in the aggregate
par value of such bonds, and may issue and sell the
same in such amounts and at such time or times and
from time to time, as it shall deem necessary. Such
bonds shall comply with the requirements of Section
1852, General Statutes for 1913, and each installment
of the same shall be issued and sold in the manner
provided for in Section 1856, General Statutes for
1913, and the rate of interest shall in no case exceed
5% per annum, payable annually or semi-annually,
and such bonds shall not be sold at less than par. The
Board of County Commissioners of any such county
shall have power to levy, under the authority of this
act, a tax on all the taxable property of the county
sufficient to pay the interest thereon falling due from
year to year and to create a sinking fund for the re-
tirement of said bonds at maturity. The credit of the
county shall be pledged to the payment of the prin-
cipal and interest of such bonds. ('23, c. 34, § 2)

Explanatory note—For sections 1852, 185G, G. S. '13, see
§§ 1939, 1943, herein.

669-5. Same—Condemnation of lands—Any county
affected by this act is hereby authorized to acquire
lands for the purposes herein specified by the exercise
of the power of eminent domain in the manner pro-
vided by Chapter 41, General Statutes for 1913. ('23,
c. 34, § 3)

Explanatory note—For chapter 41, G. S. '13, see chapter
41, herein.

669-6. Same—Depository for proceeds of sale of
bonds—The proceeds of the sale of such bonds shall be
placed with the County Treasurer of such county and
shall be used in accordance with and for the purposes
described in this act and for no other purposes what-
soever. ('23, c. 34, § 4)

669-7. Same—Use of county lands—The County
Board of any county affected by this act is hereby
authorized to set apart for the purposes herein specified
any tract of land now owned or hereafter acquired by
said county, that shall not be needed for the pur-
poses for which acquired, or which may be used for
the purposes herein specified without substantially in-
terfering with the purposes for which said land was
or may be acquired. That the setting apart of any
such tract of land for such purposes may be done by
the County Board of said County by resolution duly
adopted, determining the need of the land for the
purposes herein specified and that said land may be
used for such purposes without interfering with the
purposes for which said land may have been so ac-
quired by said county. ('23, c. 34. § 5)

669-8. Parks, bathing beaches, picnic or recreational
grounds in certain counties—Acquisition of sites and
equipment—Authority of county board—Limitation on
amount of expenditure—The County Board of any
county, now or hereafter having property of an as-
sessed valuation of not less than One Hundred and
Twenty-five Million Dollars, ($125,000,000), and not
more than Two Hundred and Fifty Million Dollars
($250,000,000), is hereby authorized to acquire by gift,
purchase or otherwise, and improve, and equip one, or
more, tracts of land within the county, for use as a
park, bathing beach, picnic or recreational grounds.
The acquiring of such land, its improvement as afore-
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said and equiping same, may be paid for out of any
moneys in the county treasury of any such county not
otherwise appropriated, or by issuing bonds of the
county in a sum not to exceed Fifty Thousand Dollars
($50,000). ('23, c. 258, § 1)

Unconstitutional. 1G1-4S4, 2

"* 669-9. Same — Bond issue — Whenever the board of
County Commissioners of any such county shall deem
it advisable to acquire, improve, and equip one, or
more, tracts of land within any such county but outside
the limits of any city or village therein for use as a
park, bathing beach, picnic or recreational grounds, it
may sell and issue the certificates of indebtedness, or
bonds of such county to defray the cost thereof, in an
amount not to exceed Fifty Thousand Dollars ($50,000),
without submission to a vote of the people of said
county and the full faith and credit of such county
shall be pledged to the payment of the principal and
interest of such certificate of indebtedness or bonds.
Such bonds shall be in the form of serial bonds, a
portion of which shall be payable each year after issue,
but none of said bonds shall run for a longer term
than twenty years, and the board of county commis-
sioners shall fix the denominations of said bonds, and
shall fix the dates of maturity thereof so that the
amounts necessary each year and the interest on the
bonds issued shall be approximately the same in each
of the years during which such bonds shall run. Such
certificate of indebtedness or bonds shall be sold in
the manner provided by Section 1856 of the General
Statutes of 1913 and the county board shall determine
•whether such bonds shall be sold to the purchaser who
will pay the par value thereof at the lowest rate of
interest, or to the purchaser who will pay the highest
price for such bonds at an interest rate to be fixed by
the board of county commissioners; provided, however,
that the rate of interest shall in no case exceed six
percent per annum. ('23, c. 258, § 2)

Explanatory note — For G. S. 1913. § 1856, see § 1943.
00910 herein.

33 ~~ 34'' 669-10. Same — Tax levy— The Board of county
commissioners, annually after the issuance of said
bonds, shall levy a tax upon the taxable property of
such county, in addition to all other taxes levied, in
.an amount corresponding to the amounts of interest
and principal of such certificates of indebtedness or
bonds falling due from year to year. ('23, c. 258, § 3)

669-11. Same — Indebtedness authorized to be addi-
tional to limits fixed by law — The amount of indebted-
ness herein authorized to be incurred by any such
county shall be in addition to and over and above
any limits now fixed by law. ('23, c. 258, § 4)

3<W9'* ,' 669-12. Gifts, etc., of real property to counties for
~~ 58,' certain purposes — Any county in this state may receive

oy grant, gift, devise or bequest, and take charge of,
own, hold, control, invest, and administer free from
taxation, in accordance with the terms of the trust or
the conditions of the gift, any real property not to
exceed 40 acres in any one county for the use and
benefit of the inhabitants of said county or as park
•or recreation grounds, and in the encouragement, aid,
and maintenance of county co-operative work and edu-
cation in agriculture and home economics, and in aid
and furtherance of the object and purpose of the Farm
Bureau Association in said county. ('25, c. 13, § 1)

669-13. Same — Liabilities, limitations and conditions
— No county by receiving any grant, gift, devise, or
becmest of any property pursuant to this act, and
nolding and managing the same, shall incur or be sub-
ject to any liability of any kind or nature growing

out of the ownership or management thereof; except
that limitations and conditions may be imposed by
the deed of gift as to the use of the property donated,
and if the gift is accepted by the county it shall be
the duty of the county to comply with the limitations
and conditions so imposed. {'25, c. 13, | 2)

669-14. Lands along public highways for park and
recreational purposes—Acquisition by certain counties
—Appropriation for—The board of county commis-
sioners of any county now or hereafter having a
population of not less than 200,000 nor more than
300,000 inhabitants and having an assessed valuation
of not less than $310,000,000 is hereby authorized and
empowered to acquire, by purchase, gift or eminent
domain, any timber land suitable for park and recrea-
tional purposes lying adjacent to any public highway
within the county for park purposes and to improve
the same for such use; and it is hereby authorized to
appropriate and expend for such purpose annually a
sum not exceeding $5,000.00. Any such lands so ac-
quired shall not extend beyond 200 feet from outer
edge of the regular established highway right of way.
('27, c. 348)

669-15. Rewards for apprehension, etc., of persons
accused of crime or escaping from jail—The county
boards of the several counties in this state shall have
the power to offer and pay rewards in such amounts
not exceeding $500 in any one case as by them may be
deemed advisable for the apprehension, arrest, or con-
viction, or for information leading to the apprehen-
sion, arrest or conviction of any person or persons
accused of crime in any of the courts of said county
or for the apprehension, or for information leading
to the apprehension of any prisoner escaped from any
jail in said county. ('25, c. 23)

669-16. Lease of quarters by county and city for
city and county offices—Any county in this state
which now has or hereafter may have a population of
more than 225,000 inhabitants and which together with
any city within such county has a joint court house
and city hall, the expense of which is shared propor-
tionately by such county and city, shall have the power
and authority to rent or lease together with such city,
quarters for city and county offices outside of said
Court House and City Hall, and the rental charged
for said quarters shall be paid by said county and city
in the same proportion as the expenses of maintenance
of the Court House and City Hall are paid by said
city and county. Provided that no rate more than
$1.50 per square foot per annum shall be paid or in-
curred, and for only such space actually used for office
purposes, and no obligation for alterations, remodeling,
or repairs shall, under any circumstances, be incurred.
('25, c. 240, § 1)

Explanatory note-—Section 3 of Laws 1925, c. 240 re-
peals all Inconsistent acts or parts of acts.

669-17. Same—Reimbursement of city by county—
Any such county is hereby authorized and empowered
to reimburse any such city which has since January 1,
1925, rented or leased quarters for city and county
offices outside of the Court House and City Hall, to an
amount equal to the county's proportionate share of
such rent computed upon the same basis as the ex-
pense of maintenance of the joint court house and
city hall as apportioned between said county and city.
('25. c. 240, § 2)

669-18. Bond issue in certain counties to meet de-
ficiency in annual operating expenses—The county
board of any county now or hereafter having an as-
sessed valuation of not less than $2,500,000 nor more
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than $3.500,000, and an area of not less than 15 nor
more than 18 full or fractional congressional town-
ships and which has levied the maximum tax author-
ized by law to be levied for county purposes and the
revenue raised thereby is insufficient in any particular
year to meet the necessary operating expenses of
such county, may by unanimous vote authorize by re-
solution the issuance and sale, in such manner as it
shall determine, of bonds to raise such additional
amount as will provide sufficient funds to meet the
necessary operating expenses of such county in such
year, such bonds to be of such denominations, bear
such rate of interest and mature at such time or times,
not exceeding, however, ten years from date of issu-
ance, as the county board shall by unanimous vote
determine. Provided, however, that the amount of
bonds so issued by any such county in any year shall
not exceed the sum of $20,000.00. ('27, c. 53)

670. Refundment of money paid for clerical assis-
tance—"Wherever any county officer has heretofore
paid any amount for clerical assistance in his office,
and the county board has heretofore approved such
payment by such officer and its repayment to such of-
ficer, then such amount may be paid by such county to
such officer in the same manner that ordinary claims
allowed by county boards are paid. ('15 c. 39)

670-1. Moneys collected from defaulting public of-
ficials or their sureties placed in revenue fund—That
any county now having, in its possession, any moneys
collected from a defaulting public official or from the
surety or sureties upon any bond of such public official
because of the misappropriation of public moneys, the
board of county commissioners of such county may, if
in its opinion it would be impracticable to distribute
said moneys to the various municipal subdivisions
which were entitled to the moneys so misappropriated,
place said moneys in the revenue fund of said county.
('25, c. 153, § 1)

671. County board may appropriate money to fight
rust—In addition to the powers now conferred on it
by law, the county board of each county shall have
power to appropriate annually a sum of money, not
exceeding $500.00, for the purpose of eradicating and
removing rust producing bushes, including barberry
and mahonia and excluding Japanese barberry. The
money so appropriated to be expended in such manner
as the county board may by resolution provide. ('21
c. 142)

672. County boards authorized to refund fees to
registers of deeds in certain cases—That in all cases
where registers of deeds subsequent to February 1,
1920, have erroneously paid into the treasury of their
counties fees theretofore received by them for register-
ing automobiles, county boards are hereby authorized
to refund the amounts so paid upon duly verified
claims filed therefor. ('23 c. 329)

673. Free county libraries. 1. The board of coun-
ty commissioners of any county in this state is hereby
authorized to establish and maintain, at the county seat
of any such county, or any other city to be determined
by said board of county commissioners, a public library
for the free use of all residents of the county, and may
levy a tax not to exceed one mill on the dollar of all
the taxable property outside of any city or village
wherein a free public library is located, or which is al-
ready taxed for the support of any such library, the
proceeds of which tax shall be known as the county
library fund.

2. If such county library be not otherwise establish-
ed, the board of county commissioners, upon the peti-
tion of 100 freeholders of the county, shall submit the
question of such establishment to the voters at the next

county election. If a majority of the votes cast on
such question be in the affirmative, the board of coun-
ty commissioners shall establish the library, and levy
a yearly tax for its support, within the limits fixed by
section 1.

3. If there is a free public library in the county,
the board of county commissioners shall contract with
the board of directors of such library, upon such terms
and conditions as may be agreed upon between such
boards, for the use of such library by all residents of
the county, and may place under the supervision of
the said library board the county library fund, herein-
before provided for, to be spent by said board for the
extension of the free use of said library to all residents
of the county. Provided, also, that if there is more
than one such free public library in the county the board
of county commissioners may contract with one or all
of such library boards for such free service if in its
judgment advisable.

4, If there is no free library in such county avail-
able for use as a central library of the county system,
the board of county commissioners shall appoint a
board of five directors; of said directors first appointed,
two shall hold office for three years, two for two years,
and one for one year from the third Saturday of July
following their appointment, the term of office being
specified by the appointing power; and annually there-
after the board of county commissioners shall appoint
one or two directors for the term of three years and
until their successors qualify. The powers and duties
of such board of directors shall be the same as those
of a board of directors of any free public library in a
city or village, and be governed by the provisions of
sections 4918-4924 of chapter 33 of the General Statutes
of Minnesota 1913. ('19 c. 445)

Explanatory note—For G. S. 1913, |§ 4918 to 4924, see
gg 5663 to 5669. herein.

674. Change of name of county—The board of
county commissioners of any county in this state may
change the name of such county upon a petition signed
by a number of the legal voters of said county equal to
fifty-five per cent of the votes cast at the last preceding
general election, and shall adopt the new name sugges-
ted in such petition as the official name of such county.
Such petition shall be filed with the county auditor and
it shall be the duty of the auditor thereupon to give
public notice of the filing of such petition by publish-
ing the same in the official newspaper of the county,
and said petition shall be taken up and considered at
the next meeting of said board of county commission-
ers, held not less than thirty days after the date of
such notice. ('05 c. 238 § 1) [697]

675. Order of board—The prayer of said petition
being granted, the board shall make a formal order to
that effect, which shall be filed with the auditor, and
thereupon the official name of said county shall be the
one so adopted. ('05 c. 238 § 2) [698]

676. State conference of charities, etc.—Every
board of county commissioners shall have the power
to designate annually one of its members to attend the
state conference of charities and correction, and shall
have the power to appropriate from the county funds
to pay the reasonable expense incurred by such com-
missioner in attending such conference. ('05 c. 262
§ 1) [699]

677. Hospital—Acquisition of land—It shall be law-
ful for county boards of any county in this state to
acquire by gift, purchase or condemnation proceedings
instituted in the name of the county, lands in their
county for hospital purposes for patients other than
insane and to erect suitable buildings thereon and to
improve and equip the same for such hospital purposes.
('13 c. 392 § 1) [700]
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678. Buildings—The county board of any such
county is hereby authorized to erect and construct on
lands so acquired, suitable buildings and to improve,
equip and maintain the same for such hospital purpose
and to pay for the same out of any moneys in the
county treasury not otherwise appropriated or to issue
therefor the warrants or bonds of said county in pay-
ment therefor, and may fix the time and terms of pay-
ment of such warrants or bonds and the amount of in-
terest they shall bear. ('13 c. 392 § 2) [701]

679. Submission to voters—If a majority of the
electors of any county voting upon the proposition at
any election at which the question of erecting hospital
buildings as provided for in this act has been submit-
ted, shall vote in favor of such proposition, the county
board shall thereupon proceed to erect said buildings
and make such improvements as shall be necessary to
fit the same for such hospital purposes. ('13 c. 392
§ 3) [702]

680. Question, how submitted—The question of
erecting hospital buildings, as herein provided, shall
be submitted upon a separate ballot to the qualified
voters of any county at any general election. The
election provided for in this act shall be called by re-
solution in writing of the board of county commission-
ers, passed by a majority vote, which resolution shall
distinctly state the time of the election, that a county
hospital is proposed to be established, the proposed
location thereof, the same to cost, including equipment,
not to exceed the sum set forth in such resolution.
/Upon the passage of such resolutions the county audi-
tor shall seasonably notify each town, city and village
clerk in his county that the question of erecting hos-
pital buildings shall be voted upon at the time stated
in the resolution, such election to be controlled by the
existing election laws.

The ballot to be used at such election shall be in
the form following:

"For the erection of hospital buildings, including
equipment, to be located
(state location), at a cost not to exceed $
(state amount), pursuant to the resolution of the board
of county commissioners passed (state date).
Yes
No "
Electors desiring to vote in favor thereof shall make
their cross mark thus (X), opposite the words "yes,"
and electors desiring to vote against the proposition
shall make their cross mark thus, (X), opposite the
word "No," and such votes shall be cast in the same
manner as votes cast at such general election and
shall be counted by the same officers, and returns made
to the county auditor, and canvassed in like manner
as the returns "on county officers. ('13 c. 392 § 4)
[703]

681. Duty of board, when hospital authorized—If
upon such election in any county a majority of the
electors voting upon such proposition shall vote in
favor of erecting such hospital buildings, the county
board shall forthwith proceed to erect such buildings as
may be deemed proper, suitable and convenient, and
equip the same to effectuate such purpose. ('13 c. 392
§ 5) [704]

682. Operation of hospital—The county board of
any county having erected buildings for hospital pur-
poses as herein provided may operate the same as such
hospital and may appoint a superintendent thereof for
a term to be fixed by the board of county commission-
ers, fix his salary, and may at pleasure remove such
superintendent and may prescribe his powers and du-
ties and may provide for the management and opera-

tion of such hospital, and shall have and are hereby
vested with full power and authority to operate, con-
trol and manage the same, and in addition thereto, if
the board of county commissioners shall determine
that it is in the interest of the public so to do, may
appoint a hospital board of not exceeding three mem-
bers who shall serve without compensation, and who
shall be resident freeholders of the county wherein
such hospital is located, and may subject to the super-
vision of said board of county commissioners commit
the care, management and operation of such hospital
to such hospital board so created and may provide for
the organization of such board, its duties and the duties
of the members thereof, and such further regulation
in reference thereto and to the management, opera-
tion and control of such hospital as may be proper,
necessary or desirable or may lease and let unto re-
sponsible hospital association such hospital grounds and
buildings upon such terms as they may deem advisable.
Provided that this act shall not be construed as au-
thorizing or permitting any county board to erect any
such hospital buildings or to pay for the same without
first submitting the question to the vote of the people
as herein provided, and no such erection of buildings
or payment therefor shall be made unless a majority
of the electors voting upon such proposition at any
election vote in favor thereof. ('13 c. 392 § 6) [705]

See '21 c. 411 5 12, allowing counties to co-operate with
Minnesota General Hospital.

682-1. Hospitals — Additional expenditures — Elec-
tion or petition—When, pursuant to the provisions of
Chapter 392, Laws 1913 (Sections 677-682, inclusive,
General Statutes 1923), the county board of any county
has been heretofore, or shall have been hereafter,
authorized by the voters to construct an addition to
the county hospital of such county, whether or not
also authorized to equip such addition, and said board
shall have ascertained and determined that such addi-
tion, whether with or without equipment, cannot be
completed within the cost authorized, or shall have
determined that, to complete the improvement, certain
alterations should be made, or fixtures or equipment
added, either in the original building, or in the addi-
tion, or both, the board may be authorized to expend
a specified additional amount for each, any or all of
the purposes herein mentioned, either by vote of the
people of the county at a general or special election,
at which the proposition so to do shall be submitted
and disposed of substantially in the manner provided
by said Chapter 392, or, in lieu of a vote at such an
election, by petition of a number of voters of the
county equal to a majority of the votes cast therein
at the last preceding general election. Such petition
may be in the form of one document or of several of
substantially like tenor and effect, and shall be filed
with the county auditor. Any special election here-
under may be called in any manner by law provided
for the calling of special county elections. Upon
authority being granted by the voters in either manner
herein provided, the board may thereupon proceed ac-
cordingly and, if they shall have theretofore made or
attempted to make a contract or contracts in excess
of the authority first granted, may ratify and carry
out such contract or contracts or any thereof. ('27,
c. 106, § 1)

682-2. City and county hospitals and alms houses
in counties having board of control—Funds—Deposit in
county treasury—Disposition of—In every county of
this state in which there exists or shall hereafter exist
a board of control which is maintained by funds sup-
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plied in proportionate parts by a city within said
county and by the county, all receipts received by the
board of control from the city and county hospital
and county alms house, shall be deposited in the county
treasury and the county treasurer shall be accountable
to the city for one-third thereof, the same to be credited
to the board of control fund and the balance of such re-
ceipts shall be credited to the poor fund of the county.
('19, Ex. Sess., c. 36, § 1)

682-3. Same—Supplies—Purchase and payment for
—In such counties all commodities, animals and prod-
ucts delivered by the alms house to the city and
county hospital or by the city and county hospital to
the alms house, shall be purchased and paid for by the
institution receiving the same in the same manner as
commodities, animals and products obtained from other
sources are purchased and paid for and the receipts
from such products and commodities shall be paid into
the county treasury and distributed as is provided in
section 1 hereof. ('19, Ex. Sess., c. 36, § 2)

G82<-7 • 682-4. Same—Bonds or certificates of indebtedness
see 1073™! for improvement of—Maximum amount—Any county

and any city within such county which maintains a
Board of Control by funds supplied in proportionate
parts by any such county and any such city within
such county may issue and sell in proportionate parts
certificates of indebtedness or bonds of such county
and such city within such county in an amount not
to exceed $210,000 for the purpose of defraying the
cost of remodeling, altering and equipping the build-
ings at the hospital and alms house in any such city
and in any such county for the purpose of increasing
the efficiency of said hospital and alms house to pro-
vide for the treatment and care of poor persons in
such cities and counties and to provide additional
facilities for the purpose of treating persons afflicted
with tuberculosis, that is to say, that any such county
may issue not to exceed $140,000 of such bonds or
certificates of indebtedness and that any such city
within such county may issue not to exceed $70,000
worth of such bonds and certificates of indebtedness.
('27, c. 70, § 1)

682-5. Same—Bonds or certificates of indebtedness
for improvement of—Interest, maturity, etc.—When-
ever the Board of County Commissioners of any such
county and the governing body of any city within
such county shall deem it advisable to provide funds
for the purpose of remodeling, altering and equipping
the buildings at the hospital and almshouse in any
such city and in any such county for the purpose of
increasing the efficiency of said hospital and alms-
house to provide for the treatment and care of poor
persons in such cities and counties and to provide addi-
tional facilities for the purpose of treating persons
afflicted with tuberculosis, in connection with a hos-
pital and almshouse maintained by such Board of Con-
trol of such county and city may each for itself issue
and sell certificates of indebtedness or bonds of any
such county and any such city in an amount not to
exceed $210,000 without submission to the vote of the
people, and the full faith and credit of the county and
the full faith and credit of the city shall be pledged
separately to the payment of the principal and inter-
est of such certificates of indebtedness and bonds.
Such bonds shall be in. the form of serial bonds, a
portion of which shall be payable each year after
issue, but none of said bonds shall run for a longer
term than ten years, and the Board of County Com-
missioners of such county and the governing body of
such city shall fix the denominations of said bonds and

the dates of maturity thereof, so that the amounts
necessary each year for the payment of principal and
interest on said bonds shall be approximately the same
in each of the years during which such bonds shall
run. Such certificates of indebtedness or bonds shall
be sold in the manner provided by Section 1943, Gen-
eral Statutes 1923, and the Board of County Commis-
sioners of such county and the governing board of
such city shall determine whether such bonds shall
be sold to the purchaser who will pay a par value
there at the lowest rate of interest, or to the pur-
chaser who will pay the highest price for such bonds
at an interest rate to be fixed by the said Board of
County Commissioners and the governing body of such
city provided, however, that the rate of annual interest
shall in no case exceed 6% per annum. ,('27, c. 70, § 2)

682-6. Same—Bonds or certificates of indebtedness
for improvement of—Tax levy—Of the total amount of
bonds authorized by this section the county shall issue,
bear and pay two-thirds and the city shall issue, bear
and pay one-third of said bonds so issued by the Board
of County Commissioners and the governing body of
such city respectively. And the Board of County Com-
missioners of such county and the governing body of
any such city shall provide annually for the payment
of such bonds and interest and shall raise sufficient
taxes therefor and if any such Board of County Com-
missioners or the governing body of any such city
shall fail to make provision in their annual tax levies
for the payment and redemption of said bonds with
the interest thereon as the same become due and pay-
able the County Auditor of any such county shall add
to the amount of taxes to be raised by any such county
and city an amount sufficient to provide for the pay-
ment and redemption of such bonds with interest due
thereon. ('27, c. 70, § 3)

682-7. Same—Bonds or certificates of indebtedness
for improvement of—Undisposed proceeds of prior
bond sales—Any funds remaining unexpended and
realized from the sale of bonds issued under Chapter
398, General Laws 1923, shall also be used for the
purpose of aiding in the remodeling, altering and
equipping the buildings at said hospital and almshouse.
('27, c. 70, § 4)

Explanatory note—Section 5 of L.aws 1927, c. 70 re-
peals all inconsistent acts or parts of acts.

For Laws 1923, c. 398, see §§ 682-2 to 682-5, herein.

682-8. Bond issue in counties and cities maintain-
ing board of control for hospital building for con-
tagious and communicable diseases—Any county, and
any city within such county, which maintain a Board
of Control by funds supplied in proportionate parts
by any such county, and city within such county, may
issue and sell certificates of indebtedness or bonds of
such county and city within such county, in an amount
not to exceed Four Hundred Thousand ($400,000) Dol-
lars for the purpose of defraying the cost of erecting
one building for the purpose of treating contagious
and communicable diseases, "and one building to be
used as a chapel and auditorium," in connection with
any hospital maintained by such Board of Control.
('23, c. 398, § 1)

This act does not violate the constitutional provision
prohibit ing special legislation, nor the provision per-
mitting cities to be classified on the basts of popula-
tion. 160-69, 199f442.

682-9. Same—Issue and sale of bonds—Whenever
the Board of County Commissioners of any such county
and the governing body of any city, within such county,
shall deem it advisable to provide funds for the erec-
tion of a building to be used for the purpose of treat-
ing contagious and communicable diseases, and a build-
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ing to be used as a chapel and auditorium, in con-
nection with a hospital maintained by any such Board
of Control, such county and city may issue-and sell
certificates of indebtedness or bonds of such county
in an amount not to exceed Four Hundred Thousand
($400,000) Dollars, without submissiin to the vote of
the people, and the full faith and credit of the county
and the city shall be pledged to the payment of the
principal and interest of such certificates of indebted-
ness or bonds. Such bonds shall be in the form of
serial bonds, a portion of which shall be payable each
year after issue, but none of said bonds shall run for
a longer term than twenty years, and the Board of
County Commissioners and the governing body of
such city shall fix the denominations of said bonds
and the dates of maturity thereof, so that the amounts
necessary each year for the payment of principal and
the interest on said -bonds shall be approximately the
same in each of the years during which such bonds shall
run. Such certificates of indebtedness or bonds shall
be sold in the manner provided by Section 1856, General
Statutes 1913, and the Board of County Commissioners
and the governing body of such city shall determine
whether such bonds shall be sold to the purchaser who
will pay par value thereof, at the lowest rate of inter-
est, or to the purchaser who will pay the highest
price for such bonds at an interest rate to be fixed by
the said Board of County Commissioners and the gov-
erning body of such city; provided, however, that the
rate of annual interest shall in no case exceed six per
cent per annum. ('23, c. 398, § 2)

682-10. Same—City and county to share expenses—
The county shall bear and pay two-thirds (2/3) and
the city shall bear and pay one-third (1/3) of said
bonds, so issued by the Board of County Commission-
ers and governing body thereof respectively, and the
Board of County Commissioners of such county, and
the governing body of any such city, shall provide
annually for the payment of such bonds and interest,
and shall raise sufficient taxes therefor, and if any
such Board of County Commissioners or the govern-
ing body of any such city shall fail to make provision
in their annual tax levies for the payment and re-
demption of said bonds, with the interest thereon, as
the same become due and payable, the County Auditor
of any such county shall add to the amount of taxes
to be raised by any such county or city an amount
sufficient to provide for the payment and redemption
of any such bonds with interest due thereon. C23, c.
398, § 3)

682-11. Same—Limitations on indebtedness not to
apply—The amount of indebtedness herein authorized
to be incurred by any such county and any such city
shall be in addition to, and over and above any limits
now fixed by law, charter or otherwise. ('23, c. 398,
§ 4)

682-12. City and county hospitals in cities of first
class—Claims for personal injuries—Payment—That
the city and county board of control, now having the
charge, control and management of any city and
county hospital in any city of the first class, operating
under a home rule charter, is hereby authorized and
empowered to compensate any person or persons for
personal injuries heretofore sustained by reason of
the negligence of any officer, nurse or employee of
such hospital; and such board of control shall have
the right to pay and compensate such injured person
or persons upon the passing of a resolution by such
City and County Board of Control authorizing such
payment. Provided that this act shall not authorize

compensation to be made for any injury sustained
prior to March 1st, 1924, not subsequent to April 1st,
1924. ('25, c. 310)

683. Aid to hospitals in counties having no county
hospital—In any county in this state in which there is
no county hospital, the county board of such county is
hereby authorized and empowered to appropriate and
pay from the general fund of said county as aid in the
erection, construction and maintenance in such county
of a hospital for the treatment of sick, diseased and
injured persons, a sum not exceeding five thousand
dollars ($5,000), and preference shall always be given
in the admission to such hospital of such patients as
are in whole or in part public charges, and are sent
thereto by the county board. ('13 c. 123 § 1) [706]

See '21 c. 4'11 g 12.

684. Aid for erection or maintenance of hospitals
in counties containing 25,000 inhabitants or less—Ap-
propriation for—Amount—The board of county com-
missioners in any county in this state containing
twenty-five thousand inhabitants, or less, is hereby
authorized to appropriate from the general revenue
fund of such county a sum not exceeding Forty Thou-
sand Dollars in any one year to aid in the mainten-
ance or erection of a hospital within such county. ('09,
c. 210, | 1; superseded '15, c. 326, § 1) [707]

F.vpljmntory ii»<o—This section and the following; sec-
t ion-were inserted in the 1923 General Statutes in the
lang-uagre of Laws 1909, c. 210, §§ 1, 2. They are now set
forth in the language of the superseding- a.ct of 1915
(Laws 1915, c, 326, §§ 1, 2).

685. Same—Bond from hospital—Before any such
appropriation shall be made in any county under the
provisions of this act, the board of county commis-
sioners of such county may, in their discretion, require
a bond on the part of the authorities of such hospital
in a sum of at least the amount of the appropriation
with sureties to be approved by such board, conditioned
that such hospital shall -be operated in a first class
manner for the year for which said appropriation is
made, or for such further time as such board may re-
quire, and that the authorities of such hospital shall
receive at such price or compensation as may be fixed
and agreed upon by and between such board and the
authorities of such hospital at or before the time of
the giving of such bond, all patients who may be a
charge or dependent upon such county. ('09, c. 210,
§ 2; superseded '15, c. 326, § 2) T708] ;

Explanatory nole—See note to § 684. >:

686. Tuberculosis sanatorium—That the board of '
county commissioners in any county of this state shall
have the power to establish and maintain a public
sanatorium for the treatment and care of persons afflic-
ted with tuberculosis. ('09 c. 347 § 1) [709]

687. County sanatorium commission—Upon the de-
cision to establish and maintain a public tuberculosis
sanatorium under this act, the county commissioners
shall appoint a commission consisting of three mem-
bers, at least one of whom shall be a licensed physician.
These members shall be chosen with reference to their
special fitness for such office, and their appointments
before becoming effective shall be approved by the
state board of health. Under the first appointment
one member shall be chosen for one year, one for two
years, and one for three years; and thereafter one mem-
ber shall be chosen each year to serve for a period of
three years. This commission shall be known as the
"county sanatorium commission." Its members shall
serve without compensation or financial benefit, but
shall be entitled to reimbursement for all actual ex-
penses in connection with their official duties. Said
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sanatorium commission shall have full charge and con-
trol of all moneys received for the credit of the sana-
torium fund and for the construction of any sanatorium
building, its location, erection and maintenance, and
shall make such regulations concerning the same as
may seem to it advisable. It shall appoint and em-
ploy a competent superintendent and other necessary
help. The superintendent shall be the secretary of the
commission, and one member of the commission shall
be designated by it as its president. The members of
said commission shall qualify by subscribing to and
taking the usual oath of office, and shall hold office as
indicated above or until their successors are appointed
and approved and have qualified. ('09 c. 347 § 2) [710]

688. Counties may unite—Two or more counties
may unite in acquiring, establishing, equipping and
maintaining such sanatorium, and in such case such
commission shall be composed of three members chosen
from the county in which said sanatorium is to be lo-
cated, as provided for in section 2, and two members
shall be chosen in like manner from each of the other
counties interested. ('09 c. 347 § 3) [711]

689. Appropriation—Tax levy—Fund—A county
or counties wishing to provide a sanatorium as indi-
cated in section 1 may, through its county commission-
ers, appropriate not to exceed twenty thousand dollars
for the establishment and equipment of same. Such
commission shall determine by resolution each year pri-
or to July 1st, the amount of money necessary for the
equipment and maintenance of the sanatorium the fol-
lowing year, and a certified copy of such resolution
shall be forthwith forwarded to the county board, and
such board shall at its regular meeting in July, in-
clude such amount in its annual levy of county taxes
(unless after due hearing such amount be determined
to be unreasonable and unnecessary in which event
such amount may be reduced accordingly by said
board). But in no case shall the amount of such levy
in any one year exceed four-tenths of one mill on the
dollar of assessed valuation. Such amount when col-
lected shall be credited to the sanatorium fund. In
case two or more counties unite in establishing such
sanatorium then such commission shall in its annual
resolution or budget apportion the same between or
among such counties and designate the amount to be
so raised by each county and shall in like manner for-
ward to the county board of each county a certified
copy of such resolution and such county board shall
then proceed to levy sucn proportion in the same man-
ner as previously designated in this section. All
moneys received for sucR sanatorium shall be deposited
in the treasury of said county or counties to the credit
of the "Tuberculosis Sanatorium Fund," and shall not
be used for any other purpose, and shall be drawn
upon by the proper officials of said county or counties
upon the properly authenticated vouchers of the sana-
torium commission. ('09 c. 347 § 4) [712]

690. Moneys, how paid—Annual statement—No
money shall be paid from such fund except on orders
signed by the president and secretary of such commis-
sion, which orders shall be drawn upon the county
treasurer or treasurers of such county or counties. The
sanatorium commission shall annually file with the
auditor or auditors of such county or counties a full
itemized statement of all receipts and disbursements.
('09 c. 347 § 5) [713]

691. Charges, how fixed—The commission shall fix
the amount to be charged for the care, treatment and
maintenance of each patient. When a patient is un-
able to pay such charges and has no kindred legally
liable therefor, such patient may be admitted without

charge, or the commission may fix a charge according
to the patient's ability to pay. Any individual outside
of a county or counties maintaining a tuberculosis
sanatorium may apply for treatment; or any city, vil-
lage or county may apply on behalf of its charges,
and the same may be provided for under a stipulated
agreement by the party or municipality to pay a
weekly sum designated by the sanatorium commission,
('09 c. 347 § 6) [714]

692. Patients, how admitted—Any inhabitant of
such county or counties maintaining a tuberculosis
sanatorium, who is afflicted with tuberculosis, whether
in the incipient or advanced stage, is eligible for care
in the sanatorium and may apply for admission there-
to; or any licensed physician, visiting nurse, charity
worker, humane officer or health officer may apply on •
behalf of such individual; and the superintendent, after
examining the facts of the case, may admit such per-
son to the sanatorium for care, treatment and main-
tenance. ('09 c. 347 § 7) [715]

693. Gifts, donations, etc.—The sanatorium com-
mission is empowered to accept as a trust any gift,
donation or funds from any other source, whether sub-
ject to the special provisions of the donors or not, and
such gifts, donations or funds shall be placed to the
credit of the "Tuberculosis Sanatorium Fund" in the
treasury of the county in which the sanatorium is lo-
cated, and shall be disbursed as provided for under sec-
tion 5. ('09 c. 347 § 8) [716]

694. One mill tax levy authorized for tuberculosis
sanatorium—The county board of any county in this
state which has heretofore established or shall here-
after either by itself or in conjunction with another
county or counties establish a tuberculosis sanatorium
may annually levy a tax on all taxable property in the
county of not to exceed one mill on the dollar, for
the construction, improvement, equipment and enlarge-
ment of such sanatorium and the improving and en-
larging of the site thereof, but in no case shall an an-
nual levy in excess of such one mill be made therefor
without authority conferred by a vote of the voters
of said county. ('19 c. 78 § 1)

695. Sanatorium commission to fix amount neces-
sary for maintenance—Not to exceed 2 mills on as-
sessed valuation—The county sanatorium commission
shall determine by resolution each year prior to July
1st, the amount of money necessary for the maintenance
of such sanatorium during the following year and a
certified copy of such resolution shall be forthwith for-
warded to the board or boards of county commissioners,
•and such board or boards shall at the regular meeting
in July include the properly approved and apportioned
amount in the annual levy of county taxes. In no case
shall the amount of such levy in any one year exceed
two mills on the dollar of assessed valuation.

In no case shall the total levy made for all purposes
as expressed in sections 1 and 2, in any one year exceed
two mills on the assessed valuation without authority
conferred by a vote of the voters of said county or
group of counties. ('19 c. 78 § 2)

696. Manner of payments to be made by state—The
amount due from the state to the sanatorium commis-
sion for the care and treatment of free patients shall
be certified to the state auditor at the end of each
month by the sanatorium commission. The state au-
ditor shall draw his warrants in favor of the sana-
torium commission in charge of the sanatorium in
question in payment of such amounts and forward same
to such commission, provided that the president and
executive secretary of the advisory commission of the
Minnesota Sanatorium for Consumptives certify that
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the institution has been properly conducted. All other
payments for the care and treatment of patients in such
sanatorium and all other moneys due such sanatorium
commission shall be paid to such commission at the
sanatorium, the commission shall designate the super-
intendent or some other person as treasurer, who shall
furnish satisfactory surety bond and to whom shall be
paid all sums due the commission and such treasurer
shall collect all arrearities. Funds thus received shall
be deposited by such treasurer in some bank, to be
designated by the commission, to the credit of the sana-
torium commission in an account to be known as the
" sanatorium maintenance fund."
(19 c. 78 § 3)

697. Statment of expenses and certifying and pay-
ment- of same—The sanatorium commission shall on
or before the tenth day of each month ascertain the
amount of expenses incurred for the preceding calendar
month for the operation and maintenance of such sana-
torium, as shown by claims allowed by it and.shall de-
duct from the same the amount of cash receipts of the
sanatorium commission for that month and shall cer-
tify to the county auditor or county auditors, as the
case may be, the amount due from each county for its
share of the net expenses for the month in question.

In case the sanatorium is maintained by two or
more counties the proportionate share to be thus cer-
tified shall be based upon the population of the respec-
tive counties.

Upon receipt of the certificates above referred to, the
county auditor or the county auditors, as the case may
be, shall forthwith draw warrants upon the county
sanatorium fund of his county for the amount due such
sanatorium commission and forward the same to it and
the funds so received shall be deposited to the credit
of the sanatorium commission as provided for in sec-
tion 3 hereof.

Payments for duly allowed claims against the sana-
torium commission shall be paid by checks issued there-
for and signed by the president and secretary of such
commission, except as in section 5 herewith provided.
('19 c. 78 § 4)

698. Revolving fund—A revolving fund for the pay-
ment of expenses requiring immediate cash payment
such as postage, express and other necessary cash
transactions that may be specified by the commission,
shall be placed in the hands of the superintendent of
the sanatorium who may deposit such part thereof as
he deems advisable in some bank to the credit of such
commission in an account to be known as the
" sanatorium revolving fund."
The portion of the fund so deposited may be checked
upon by the superintendent.

Such revolving fund shall be created by the commis-
sion and reimbursed from time to time as necessity
may require by county auditor or county auditors war-
rants pursuant to certificates issued therefor by the
sanatorium commission.

Receipts shall be taken by such superintendent for
all moneys, disbursed either in cash or by check, from
such revolving fund. ('19 c. 78 § 5)

699. Surety bond to be furnished by depository and
by secretary and treasurer—The bank or banks so
designated as depositories by the sanatorium commis-
sion shall furnish surety bonds in amount as required
by the commission and at least in a sum equal to the
amount of funds that are likely to be deposited in such
banks at any one time. The secretary and treasurer
of such commission shall each furnish a surety bond
in an amount to be determined by the commission. This

act shall not apply to or affect any county now or here-
after having more than 150,000 inhabitants. ('19 c. 78
I 6)

Board of every county having not less than 400,000
inhabitants may issue bonds not to exceed $1,000,000 for
sanatorium. ('21 c. 132)

Board of county havinp a population of not less than
45.000 nor more than 65.000 Inhabitants, may cease op-
eration of tuberculosis sanntorium. ('21 c. 410)

Board of every county having not less than 400,000
Inhabitants may levy tax not to exceed one mill on the
dollar for tuberculosis sanatorium. ('23 c. 101)

700. Certain persons to receive medical attention—
When a patient in a county tuberculosis sanitarium
becomes afflicted with sickness other than tuberculosis,
and is in need of immediate medical attention and is
without means, the superintendent of such sanitarium
may provide the necessary medical attention, and the
expense thereof shall be paid by the sanitarium dis-
trict, in the same way as maintenance expenses are
paid. Such expense, when paid, shall be a charge
against the relatives of the person responsible there-
for, and if there are no such relatives, then against
the place of settlement of such patient, as defined by
Chapter 128, Laws 1919. Expense chargeable against
the place of settlement shall be presented to the gov-
erning body thereof, in the form of an itemized, veri-
fied claim. Such body, if satisfied that the claim ac-
curately sets forth .the expense incurred and paid by
the sanitarium district, shall allow the same and direct
an order or warrant to issue, as in the case of the al-
lowance of other claims. ('23 c. 17)

Rxplnnnlory note—For L,aws 1019. c. 128. see infra, §
31G1.

701. County attorneys legal advisors of sanitarium
commissions—The county attorney of every county,
maintaining alone or with other counties, a county
tuberculosis sanitarium, shall act as the legal advisor
of the commission in charge of the sanitarium with
reference to all matters arising in his county, and with
reference to such matters arising outside of his county
as the commission may direct. ('23 c. 18)

702. Village council to issue license for tuberculosis
sanatorium—No city or county shall hereafter establish
a Tuberculosis Sanatorium, Pest House, Hospital, or
Detention Home in any village, without first making
application for a license to the Village Council of such
village giving the proposed location of said institution,
the plans and specifications of the contemplated build-
ings, and such other information in reference to the
erection of said buildings, as may be required by the
village council, nor until the village council of such
village has granted a license for the erection or main-
tenance of such institution. ('23 c. 237 § 1)

703. Council to regulate location—Whenever an ap-
plication for a license for the erection, maintenance or
establishment of any of the institutions herein men-
tioned shall have been made to a village council, the
council shall consider said application within ten days
thereafter, and if, in the opinion of said Council or a
majority thereof, it shall be deemed proper and ad-
visable to license such an institution, the council shall
authorize the village Recorder to issue to said appli-
cant a license for the erection or maintenance of such
institution as per the petition presented or as changed
as hereinafter stated; if the said Council shall require
any changes in the plans or specifications, or in the
location of said institution, to protect the health and
safety of the inhabitants of the village, the Council
shall suggest changes to be made in the aforesaid ap-
plication before granting such license. ('23 c. 237 § 2)

704 Violation and penalties—Any officer, agent or
employe of any city or county who shall violate any
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provision of this act shall be deemed guilty of a gross
misdemeanor. ('23 c. 237 § 3)

705. Tuberculosis Sanatoriums — Establishment—
The board of county commissioners of any county in
this state or the boards of county commissioners in any
group of counties in this state shall have and are
hereby granted and given power with the advice and
approval of the advisory commission of the Minnesota
Sanatorium for Consumptives to establish and main-
tain as hereinafter provided, a sanatorium for the
treatment and care of persons affected with tubercu-
losis, provided that said power so granted shall be exer-
cised as follows:

a. Such sanatorium may be established by a majori-
ty vote of the commissioners of such county or a ma-
jority vote of the commissioners of each such group of
counties whenever and in cases where the amount of
the cost of construction to be paid by such county or
group of counties shall not exceed such sum as may be
raised by a tax levy of not to exceed one mill on the
dollar of the taxable property of any such county or
group of counties.

b. When the cost of constructing said sanatorium
shall exceed the amount specified in sub-division "a"
thereof, or whenever it is necessary to issue the bonds
of such county or any county in any such group of
counties to defray the cost which such county or any
of such counties are required to pay under the terms
of this act, then and in all such cases the question of
(1) whether such sanatorium shall be established (and
when necessary). (2) Whether such bonds shall be
issued to defray any county's portion of the cost there-
of, shall be submitted to the voters of such county or,
if more than one, to the voters of each of such counties
requiring a bond issue, and the sanatorium shall not
be established or bonds issued therefor unless a ma-
jority of the voters of such county, or, if more than
one, of each such county voting thereon shall vote in
favor of each proposition submitted to it or to them.

c. The board of county commissioners of any such
county, or, if more than one, the board of county
commissioners of any such counties shall have the pow-
er and authority in any case to submit the question
to the voters of any such county or counties in the way
and manner provided in this act and in the event that
the cost which the county, or if more than one, the
counties will be required to pay for the erection of
such sanatorium under this act shall be less than an
amount equal to the amount which can be raised in
any such county or counties by a tax levy of one mill
on the dollar of the taxable property of each such coun-
ty or group of counties and the commissioners of any
such county or counties shall decide not to construct
the same under the power herein contained, on a peti-
tion of not less than five per cent of the freeholders
of such county or counties, such question shall be sub-
mitted to the voters of such county or group of coun-
ties and if a majority of the voters of such county or
a majority of the voters of each county of such group
of counties voting thereon in favor thereof then such
sanatorium shall be erected hereunder and a tax levied
if necessary to pay the cost which such county or
counties are required to pay under this act, which tax
shall be extended and collected as herein provided.

Provided, that any county or group of counties which
has heretofore commenced proceedings to erect a sana-
torium or taken any steps preliminary thereto may by
a resolution of the board of county commissioners
thereof, adopted by a majority vote of said board at
county commissioners or each board of county commis-

sioners, as the case may be, determine to proceed un-
der the provisions of this act and may continue here-
under and complete such sanatorium and be entitled
to all the provisions and benefits provided for in this
act.

Provided, however, that the said sanatorium when so
constructed shall in all respects conform to the re-
quirements of this act.

The board of county commissioners of any such
county, or the board of county commissioners of each
of such group of counties, if more than one, erecting
such sanatorium under the provisions of this act, may,
by resolution, create a fund to be known as the "Sana-
torium Fund," and such funds may be raised by taxa-
tion at the time of deciding to erect such sanatorium
under this act or at any time subsequent thereto, or if
submitted to the people at the first meeting of the board
of county commissioners, after the people of said couii
ty or counties shall have voted to erect the same, and
the amount so determined by said board to be raised by
taxation shall be levied by the county auditor in addi-
tion to all other taxes authorized by law, and shall be
extended on the tax lists and collected as other county
taxes, and this provision shall be construed to vest in
the county commissioners of such county or counties,
as the case may be, power to levy a tax to pay interest
and principal of any bonds authorized hereunder as
the same shall come due and become payable, and the
said tax shall be levied, extended and collected in the
same way and manner as other county taxes are levied,
extended and collected, and shall be used for no other
purpose, provided that no institution established under
this act shall have less than twenty beds.

The question as to the establishment and mainten-
ance of the sanatorium, or issuance of bonds therefor,
may be submitted at a general or special election; if at
the general election the notices of such election shall
state that the questions will be voted upon and the
provisions for taking such votes shall be made upon
the blue ballots furnished herefor, as in the case of
other questions, and the result shall be canvassed and
returned in like manner; if at a special election, such
election shall be ordered by resolution of the county
board and the procedure for, at and after such election
shall be substantially and as far as applicable the same
as provided for in Section 399 to 403 inclusive, of the
Revised Laws of 1905, and the county auditor upon the
passage of the necessary resolution, shall proceed as in
said sections provided. If the proposition is to affect
more than one county, then the necessary action shall
be taken by the county board and county auditor of
each county affected. If funds are to be borrowed from
the state, the procedure outlined herein shall be suffi-
cient for that purpose, instead of those provided for
in Chapter 122, General Laws of 1907).

If the bonding proposition should carry at any such
election at which both propositions are voted upon,
and the other propositions should fail to carry, no
bonds shall be issued to provide money for the es-
tablishment or maintaining of a sanatorium until at
some future election at which the question is properly
submitted, and a majority of the votes cast upon the
question shall have been in favor of the establishing
and maintaining of such sanatorium. Where more
than one county is involved in the result of the vote
on the question or questions submitted in each of said
counties shall be certified by the county auditor there-
of to the county auditors of the other counties inter-
ested.

The amount of taxes to be raised in any one year
in any one county for the construction of any such
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sanatorium hereunder, shall never exceed an amount
equal to the amount which may be raised by a tax levy
of one mill on the dollar of taxable property in such
county. {'13 c. 500 § 1, amended '15 c. 270 § 1) [717]

See infra, §g 720 to 724.
For R. L. '05, 5§ 399 to 403, see supra, 55 G28 to 632.

For Laws 1907, c. 122, see Infra, S! 1958 to 1968.

705-1. Tuberculosis Sanitoriums—Transfer of funds
from construction and maintenance fund to county
revenue fund in certain cases—In all cases where
heretofore, under and pursuant to the provisions of
Chapter 500, General Laws of 1913, and the various
acts amendatory thereof, the county boards of other
counties in this state, have by joint resolution of such
county Koards agreed and determined to construct and
maintain a joint sanatorium for the treatment of tuber-
culosis and thereafter any such county has levied and
collected taxes for the construction and maintenance
of such joint sanatorium, and thereafter and before
the site or location of such sanatorium has been fixed
and determined, and such county has by a resolution
of its county board duly passed, rescinded, so far as
such county is concerned, the aforesaid resolution for
the construction and maintenance of such sanatorium
and has withdrawn from said agreement and from
the group of counties formed thereby, the taxes so
levied and collected, and which may hereafter be col-
lected from any such levy, are hereby transferred from
such construction and maintenance funds to the county
revenue fund, of such county and may be used for any
and all county purposes, which are chargeable to such
county revenue fund. ('25, c. 338)

Explanatory nntv—For chapter 500, Laws 1913. see §§
705 to 719. herein.

706. Employment of nurses to visit consumptives
in their homes — Upon the decision to es-
tablish and maintain a tuberculosis sanatorium under
this act, the county commissioners of any county shall
appoint a commission consisting of three members,
residents of the county, at least one of whom shall be
a licensed physician. These members shall be .chosen
with reference to their special fitness for such office
and the appointment of said licensed physician before^
becoming effective shall be approved by the state board
of health. Under the first appointment one member
shall be chosen to hold office for one year, one for two
years and one for three years, all from the first Mon-
day of the next July following such appointment, and
thereafter one member shall be chosen each .year to
serve for a period of three years commencing with the
first Monday in July in each year respectively, and
each' appointee shall hold office until his successor is
appointed and has qualified. This commission shall
be known as the county sanatorium commission. Its
members shall serve without compensation but shall be
entitled to reimbursement for all necessary expenses
incurred by them in connection with their official duties.

Said county sanatorium commission shall have full
charge and control, except as hereinafter provided, of
all moneys received for the credit of the tuberculosis
sanatorium fund hereinafter described and full charge
and control of the location, establishing, and mainten-
ance of any sanatorium building constructed under this
act and shall make such regulations concerning the
same as may seem to it advisable, but no site shall be
secured and no buildings erected or equipped without
the approval and consent of the advisory commission
of the Minnesota Sanatorium for Consumptives, and
before final action is taken and plans and specifica-
tions shall be submitted to the state board of health
for approval as provided by Section 2131, Revised Laws

of 1905. The state board of control shall have full
power and control over the construction and equip-
ment of any such sanatorium whose establishment
has been determined upon by said county sanatorium
commission as hereinafter provided.

Said county sanatorium commission may when
deemed necessary appoint and employ with the ap-
proval and consent of the advisory commission of the
Minnesota Sanatorium for Consumptives a competent
superintendent who shall employ other necessary help
at a compensation to be determined by the county
sanatorium commission. Said superintendent shall be
the executive officer of the sanatorium and he shall act
as secretary of the county sanatorium commission.
One member of said commission shall be elected annu-
ally by the commission as its president.

The county sanatorium commission of a county or
group of counties may authorize the superintendent of
a sanatorium to employ a nurse or nurses to visit in
their homes consumptives who have been discharged
from such institution and who reside within such coun-
ty or group of counties. Such nurse shall render
monthly reports in duplicate to the superintendent of
the sanatorium and to tne state board of health. Said
sanatorium commission may establish an open air
school or preventorium for child patients in connection
with the sanatorium with the consent and approval of
the advisory commission of the Minnesota Sanatorium
for Consumptives.

Said county sanatorium commission of a county or
group of counties is hereby authorized, with the ap-
proval of the advisory commission of the Minnesota
Sanatorium for Consumptives, to use any surplus of
the tax levy made for the maintenance of a sanatorium,
for building, purchasing equipments, building addi-
tions, building cottages, making improvements and re-
pairs. ('13 c. 500 § 2, amended '15 c. 270 § 2) [718]

Kvpinnntorj- note—For R. L. '05, 5 2131, see infra, §
5345.

707. Membership of commission for sanatorium
controlled by two or more counties—Two or more
counties may unite in acquiring, establishing, equip-
ping or maintaining such sanatorium and in such case
said commission shall be composed in the first in-
stance of two members chosen from each county in
such group of the county commissioners of each such
county, and after the site for the sanatorium has been
selected and has received the approval of the advisory
commission of the Minnesota Sanatorium for Consump-
tives such commission shall be increased by the addi-
tion of a third member chosen from the county in which
said sanatorium is to be located, by the county com-
missioners thereof; under the first appointment one
member from each county shall be chosen to hold of-
fice for two years and one for three years from the
first Monday of the next July following such appoint-
ment, and the additional member thereafter chosen
from the county in which said sanatorium is to be lo-
cated shall be chosen to hold office for one year from
the said first Monday of the next July, and thereafter
the members chosen to succeed said first appointees
at the expiration of their terms shall each hold office
for the term of three years, and each appointee pro-
vided for in this section shall hold office until his suc-
cessor is appointed and qualified.

In any case where a group of two or more counties
have jointly acquired, established, equipped or main-
tained a sanatorium, and one or more counties in such
group desires to separate from such group for the
purpose of alone, or with another county or group of
counties, establish or maintain separate sanatorium

: 707 '
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under this act, such county or counties desiring to
withdraw from said group shall in writing, request per-
mission of the remaining counties in such group to do
so and to fix and determine the financial obligation of
the petitioner and of the other remaining counties of
the group. In the event that the majority of such re-
maining counties shall fail to consent to such withdraw-
al within 90 days of such request, or consenting fail to
agree on said financial obligation, the county or counties
desiring such separation shall through the county at-
torney make a petition setting forth facts showing
that it would better serve the interests of all concerned
that such county, either alone or with another group,
carry on its work, which petition shall be presented to
the district court of any county affected by said pro-
ceeding. Upon the presentation of such petition the
court shall fix a time and place of hearing, and by or-
der direct the other interested counties to appear not
less than twenty days after the service of notice there-
of on the several county auditors of the interested
counties. At the time so fixed, or at any other time
designated, the court, without a jury, shall hear said
petition and such evidence as may be adduced by the
parties, and, if the petition be granted, by its order de-
tach the petitioner from the group to which it be-
longed, and may annex the same to another group, and
may fix and determine the financial obligation of the
petitioner with respect to the group of counties to which
it was formerly joined, and also to the group of coun-
ties to which it may be annexed. ('13 c, 500 §'3,
amended '15 c. 270 § 3) [719]

708. Appropriation of funds—Bonds—Contribution
of state—Duties of State Board of Control—Tax levies
—Disposition of funds—A county or group of coun-
ties wishing to establish a sanatorium as indicated in
section one shall through the board or boards of county
commissioners appropriate one-half the necessary funds
in apportioned amounts as hereafter provided for the
establishment, construction and equipment of the same
and may issue bonds therefor in the manner provided
by law for the issuance by counties of bonds for other
purposes. The state treasurer shall pay out of
the funds hereafter provided under this act one-
half the cost of the erection and equipment of
each such sanatorium including cost of site, which
payment shall be made in the manner provided
by law for the payment of expense incurred by
the state board of control in the erection and equip-
ment of public buildings; provided, that the amount
contributed by the state towards the cost of the erec-
tion and equipment of each of such sanatorium in-
cluding cost of site shall not exceed fifty thousand
dollars ($50,000). Whenever any such sanatorium
has been erected and equipped said county sanatorium
commission shall have full charge and control of the
maintenance of the same, but may confer with the
state board of control with reference thereto or re-
specting the purchase of supplies therefor whenever it
desires so to do, and said state board of control shall
aid in the securing of favorable contracts for the pur-
chase of supplies when so called upon. Said county
sanatorium commission shall determine by resolution
each year prior to July 1st, the amount of money nec-
essary for the maintenance of such sanatorium during
the following year and a certified copy of such reso-
lution shall be forthwith forwarded to the board or
boards of county commissioners, and such board or
boards may in their discretion at the regular meeting
in July include the property approved and apportioned
amount in the annual levy of county taxes. In no
case shall the amount of such levy in any one year

exceed one mill on the dollar of assessed valuation.
For the maintenance of each free patient treated in
the sanatorium the sum of five dollars ($5.00) per
week shall be paid to said county or group of counties
by the state treasurer out of funds appropriated under
this act, which payments shall be made monthly upon
warrants of the state auditor, drawn upon the state
treasurer provided that the president and executive
secretary of the advisory commission of the Minnesota
Sanatorium for Consumptives certify that the institu-
tion has been properly conducted. In case two or more
counties unite in a decision to establish a sanatorium,
the county sanatorium commission, shall apportion by
resolution one-half the estimated total cost of site,
erection and equipment and the estimated total cost of
maintenance for the ensuing year between or among
said counties, and designate the amount to he raised
by each county, which said apportionment shall be
based approximately upon the respective population
of said counties as determined by the last previous
federal or state census, except that when the county
boards of such counties shall agree upon a different
apportionment of such cost of maintenance such agreed
apportionment shal! govern. When so apportioned
said commission shall forward to the board of county
commissioners of each county a certified copy of such
resolution, and each county board shall then proceed
to pay if it has funds available for that purpose or to
make a tax levy for the amount apportioned to its
county. All moneys collected or received for such
sanatorium purposes except cost of site, erection and
equipment shall be deposited in the treasury of said
county or counties to the credit of the tuberculosis
sanatorium funds, and shall not be used for any other
purpose and shall be paid out in a manner provided
by law for other county expenses by the proper officers
of said county or counties upon the properly authenti-
cated vouchers of the county sanatorium commission
signed by the president and secretary thereof and all
moneys collected or received to be used toward the
payment of the cost of site, erection and equipment of
such sanatorium shall be sent by each county treasurer
to the state treasurer to be placed to the credit of said
sanatorium and shall be paid out in the manner as in
this section provided for other payments toward cost
of site, erection and equipment of said sanatorium.
('13 c. 500 §4, amended '15 c. 270, §4; 21 c. 218)
[720]

708-1. Tuberculosis Sanatoriums—Bonds for en-
larging and improving in certain counties—Authority
to issue—The board of county commissioners of each
and every county in this state now or hereafter having
four hundred thousand (400,000) inhabitants or over,
wherein a county sanatorium is or shall be established
under the provisions of Chapter 500, General Laws of
1913, and all acts amendatory thereof, for the care
and treatment of persons affected with tuberculosis,
is hereby authorized by resolution duly passed by a
majority vote to issue and sell the negotiable bonds
of such county in such amounts as it shall from time
to time deem necessary not exceeding, however, in the
aggregate Seventy-five Thousand Dollars ($75,000) par
value for the purpose of enlarging and improving and
providing additional grounds and buildings for such
sanatorium. ('25, c. 243, § 1)

Explanatory not*—For chapter 500, General Laws 1913,
see sections 705 to 719, herein.

708-2. Same—Issue and sale of bonds—Such county
board may issue and sell the bonds of the county for
the purposes hereinbefore specified not exceeding
Seventy-five Thousand Dollars ($75,000) par value of
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such bonds, the principal of which bonds shall mature
and be payable in not more than five annual install-
ments as nearly equal as practical, the first annual in-
stallment whereof shall mature not more than two years
from the issuance of such bonds. Such bonds shall be
sold in the manner provided for in Section 1856,.Gen-
eral Statutes 1913, but the rate of interest shall in no
case exceed four'and one-half per. cent per annum,
payable annually or semi-annually, and said bonds
shall not be sold at less than par. The board of
county commissioners of any such county shall an-
nually levy under the authority of this act a tax on
all the taxable property of the county sufficient to
pay such bonds in annual installments corresponding
to the amounts of interest and principal thereof as
herein provided falling due from year to year.

The county auditor shall extend the tax so levied
by the county board in sufficient amounts from year to
year to cover the principal and interest as they mature.

The credit of the county shall be pledged to the pay-
ment of the principal and interest of such bonds. Such
bonds shall be signed by the chairman of the board
of county commissioners and attested by-the auditor
of such county and sealed with his official seal and
shall have proper interest coupons attached.

The auditor shall keep a record of all bonds issued
under the provisions of this act, which record shall
show the date, number and amount of each bond, rate
of interest, time when due and the name of the person
to whom issued. ('25, c. 243, § 2)

Explanatory n«>fr—For section 1856 General Statutes
1913, see section 1943. herein.

708-3. Same—Proceeds of sale of bonds credited to
sanatorium fund—The proceeds of the sale of such
bonds shall be deposited with the county treasurer of
such county to the credit of the sanatorium fund and
shall be used in accordance with and for the purposes
described in this act and for no other purpose what-
soever. ('25, c. 243, § 3)

709. Monthly reports from county* sanatorium com-
mission to state auditor—Such county sanatorium com-
mission shall file monthly on or before the fifteenth
(15th) of each month with the state auditor reports of
all its financial transactions for the preceding month
and the public examiner shall examine all the books and
accounts of said county sanatorium commission pertain-
ing to its financial transactions at least once a year
and make report thereof to the governor. ('13 c, 500
4; 5, amended '19 c. 321 §-5) [721]

710. Charges—Free patients—The county sana-
torium commission shall fix the amount to be charged
for the care, treatment and maintenance of each pa-
tient.

When a patient is unable to pay said charges and
has no kindred legally liable therefor from whom pay-
ment can be secured, said patient may be admitted
without charge or a patient by whom or for whom con-
tinued payments cannot be made may become a free
patient. Any individual, resident of the state, resid-
ing outside of a county or counties maintaining a
tuberculosis sanatorium, may apply for treatment in
any sanatorium established under this act, or any city,
village, town or county may so apply on behalf of any
of its charges, and such patient may be cared for there-
in upon payment of a weekly sum to be fixed by the
county sanatorium commission, provided that the ad-
visory commission of the Minnesota Sanatorium for
Consumptives shall approve of the admission of such
patient and the sum so fixed. ('13 c. 500 §6) [722]

711 > 711. Tuberculosis sanatoriums. Residence, how ad-
i 29 — 255 '

mitted—Any resident of a county or 'counties main-
taining a tuberculosis sanatorium, who is afflicted with
tuberculosis, whether in the incipient or advanced stage,
is eligible for care in such sanatorium and may apply
for admission thereto, or anyone may apply on behalf
of any such individual, and the superintendent shall
when conditions so warrant admit said person to such
sanatorium for care and treatment. Preference shall
be given to patients in the most advanced stages of
the disease except that applications of residents of a
county or counties where a sanatorium is located shall
always have precedence over applications of non-resi-
dents, regardless of the stage of the disease of such
non-resident applicants. The superintendent of each
county sanatorium shall keep lists of applications
(resident and non-resident) numbered respectively in
the order in which they are received. When the con-
ditions warrant the admission of another patient, the
superintendent shall give to the applicant who is first
upon the resident list, or if there be no resident list
then to the applicant who is first upon the non-resident
list, an order for examination directed to one of the
county examiners of the state sanatorium to determine
that said applicant is afflicted with tuberculosis. The
fee for each examination by examining physician shall
be three dollars ($3.00) payable out of the funds of
the sanatorium for which the examination is made.
('13 c. 500 § 7, amended '23 c. 19) [723]

712. Gifts, donations, etc.—The county sanatorium
commission is empowered to accept as a trust any gift,
donation or funds from any source, whether subject to
the special provisions of the donors or not, and such
gifts, donations or funds, shall be placed to the credit
of the tuberculosis sanatorium fund in the treasury of
the county in which the sanatorium is located, and
shall be disbursed as provided for under section 4.
[720]. (13 c. 500 §8) [724]

Section 4, referred to, is § 708, herein.

713. Authority of advisory commission of Minnesota
Sanatorium for-Consumptives—The advisory commis-
sion of the Minnesota Sanatorium for Consumptives
is authorized to employ in connection with the carry-
ing out of the purposes of this act, an executive secre-
tary, and such other assistants and office help as may
be necessary. It shall fix their compensation, which
together with the necessary office and traveling ex-
penses, not to exceed ten thousand dollars ($10,000.00)
per annum, shall be paid by the state treasurer out of
funds appropriated under this act by the warrant of
the state auditor. ('13 c. 500 § 9) [725]

714. Sanatorium established under Laws 1909, c.
347—Coming under act—Any county which has hith-
erto established, built and equipped or let the con-
tract for building a sanatorium under the provisions
of chapter 347, Laws of 1909 may by resolution ,of its
county commissioners make application to come under
the provisions of this act and when the institution and
the manner in which it is conducted meet with the ap-
proval of the advisory commission of the Minnesota
Sanatorium for'Consumptives the state auditor shall
draw his warrants upon the state treasurer in favor of
such county in the sum equal to five hundred dollars
($500.00) for each bed provided for a patient in such
sanatorium at the time such application is made and the
state treasurer shall pay such warrant out of the funds
in the state treasury provided for in this act. ('13 c.
500 § 10) [726]

Explanatory not?—For Laws 1909,' c. 347, see supra.
§§ 686 to 693.

715. Where sanatorium under Laws 1909, c, 347,
has not been built—Coming under act—Any county
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or group of counties that has heretofore under chap-
ter 347, General Laws of 1909, levied a tax or oth-
erwise provided for the establishment of a sanatorium
which has not been built and equipped may by resolu-
tion of the proper board or boards of country commis-
sioners come under the provisions of this act and re-
ceive the state aid herein provided for a county or coun-
ties that may hereafter comply with the provisions
hereof by depositing in the state treasury for the
credit of its county sanatorium one-half of the esti-
mated cost of the site, erection and equipment thereof
and the county treasurer or treasurers upon the adop-
tion of such resolution shall forthwith forward such
amounts to the state treasurer. ('13 c. 500 § 11)
[727]

Explanatory noli
C86 to 693.

-For Laws 1907, c. 347, see supra,

716. Counties having board of control of hospital
and charitable funds—In all counties of this state now
or hereafter having a board of control of hospital and
charitable funds, the members of such board of control
shall constitute such commission, and shall perform
the duties prescribed by this act, as part of their du-
ties as members of such board of control and without
additional compensation. In such counties, the super-
intendent shall not be secretary of said board or com-
mission, but the secretary of such board of control shall
perform the duties imposed by this act upon the secre-
tary of the county sanatorium commission without ad-

.ditional compensation. ('13 c. 500 § 12) [728]
33 "^ 237'. 717. "Sanatorium," etc., defined—Oath and bond of

1 commissioner—Wherever in this act the words "sana-
torium," "county sanatorium" or "county sanatorium
commission" are used, the same shall apply to a sana-
torium or commission whether the sanatorium in ques-
tion is one for a county or a group of counties. Each
member of a county sanatorium commission shall be-
fore entering upon his duties take the oath provided
by law and give a bond to be approved by the board of
county commissioners of tbe county wherein such
member resides in the sum of five thousand dollars
($5,000.00) to the state of Minnesota, conditioned as
provided for in chapter 107, General Laws of 1909,
which said bond shall be filed with the board of county
commissioners of such county. ('13 c. 500 § 13) [729]

Explanatory note—For Laws 1909, c. 107, see infra, §
D«#7.

718. Money erroneously paid to State to be refunded
to Ceunty—When any sum shall have been in whole or
in part erroneously transmitted under the provisions of
said chapter by any county to the State Treasurer, the
county paying or transmitting the same shall be en-
titled to a refundment of the amount so erroneously
paid and transmitted, and the Auditor of the State
shall, upon proper certificate furnished him by the ad-
visory commission of the Minnesota Sanatorium for
Consumptives, draw his warrant upon the State Treas-
urer for the amount so certified as having been over-
paid and in favor of the county entitled thereto.
('13, c. 500, ISA, added by '17, c. 45, § 1)

719. Acts repealed—All acts and parts of acts in-
consistent with this act are hereby repealed, provided,
however, that any county or counties that have here-
tofore established, built and equipped or contracted for
building a sanatorium under the provisions of chapter
S47, General Laws of 1909 shall continue under said
law until the provisions of section ten (10) hereof have
been complied with. ('13 c. 600 § 14) [730]

Explanatory note—For laws 1009, c. 347, see §§ 686
to 693, herein.

720. Counties may join with others in maintaining
tuberculosis sanatorium—Any county, not maintaining
and operating a county tuberculosis sanatorium either

alone or in connection with another or other counties,
accessible to a county or group of counties maintain-
ing and operating such a sanatorium, may become as-
sociated with such county or group of counties in the
maintenance and operation of such sanatorium in the
manner and under the conditions hereinafter specified.
('21 c. 116 § 1)

721. Proceedings—If the board of county commis-
sioners of such county shall by resolution decide to
join such group of counties maintaining and operating
such sanatorium, such board shall direct its county
auditor to notify in writing the advisory commission
of the Minnesota Sanatorium for consumptives and
the auditors of the counties forming such group of the
action taken by it. The county auditors so notified
shall, at the next meeting of their respective boards,
lay the matter before such boards. Such boards shall
determine by resolution whether to admit such county
into the group. ('21 c. 116 § 2)

722. Advisory commission to approve—If the
boards of the counties forming the group unanimously
decide to admit such county, the auditors of such coun-
ties shall notify in writing the advisory commission
of the Minnesota sanatorium for Consumptives of the
action taken. If the enlargement of the group by the
admission of the applying county meets with the ap-
proval of such commission, it shall notify in writing
the county auditor of each county affected, and the
boards of those counties shall then proceed to perfect
the enlargement of the group. ('21 c. 116 § 3)

723. Board to apportion costs—Upon being notified
of the approval by the state commission, the boards
of the counties involved, or representatives designated
by them, such representatives to be either members of
the boards or the county auditors, shall meet and
consider the conditions upon which the applying county
shall be admitted with reference to the amount of
money such applying county shall .pay to the other
counties, if any, on account of the funds expended by
them in erecting and equipping the sanatorium being
maintained and operated by them. The conditions
agreed upon shall be set forth in writing and submit-
ted to the cc-unty board of each county involved and
if approved by all of such county boards, resolutions to
that effect shall be adopted and upon the adoption
thereof, the conditions agreed upon shall be binding on
all such counties and the applying county shall be-
come attached to such group. After such resolutions
are adopted certified copies thereof shall be filed in
the office of the advisory commission of the Minnesota
Sanatorium for Consumptives. ('21 c. 116 § 4)

724. Counties attached to have same rights as or-
iginal group—Upon becoming attached to the group as
aforesaid, the county attached shall become entitled
to all the benefits and privileges conferred, and charged
with all the duties and obligations imposed by chapter
500, Laws 1913, as amended, and shall thereafter in
all things be treated as though one of the original coun-
ties forming the group. ('21 c. 116 § 5)

Kxplnnntory note—For Laws 1913, c. 500, see §§ 70.1 to
719, herein.

725. Tuberculosis—Preventing spread of—In case
any town, district or county anti-tuberculosis society
or association or county sanatorium commission or
other society or association organized and existing for
the purpose of controlling the spread of tuberculosis
in this state considers it necessary to secure the ser-
vices of visiting nurse or nurses or to disinfect any
building, room, residence, hotel or other place in such
county infected with tuberculosis or to care for, sup-
port, or maintain poor persons afflicted with tuber-
culosis, such society shall report such fact to the

722-723
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county sanatorium commission, if there be one in the
county, otherwise to the county board, and shall in
such report recommend the course of action advisable
to be adopted by the county sanatorium commission or
county board in relation thereto and in accordance with
the provisions of this Act, and such commission or
county board shall at the next meeting of such com-
mission or board consider such report and recom-
mendation and act on the same, and such commission
or county board is authorized and empowered to audit
and allow bills for services rendered in carrying into
effect the action of such board in relation thereto.
('11, c. 116, § 1; amended '23, c. 216, § 1; '27, c. 408, § 1)
[731]

726. Same—Appropriation—The county boards of
the several counties of this state may appropriate
money out of the general revenue fund of the .county
or the county sanatorium commissions may appropri-
ate money out of their funds for the purpose of paying
for the services of visiting nurses or other medical
attention or advice in preventing the spread of tuber-
culosis in such county, or for the care, support, and
maintenance of poor persons afflicted with tuberculosis,
whether the county has the town, county or commis-
sion system of caring for the poor, or for the purpose
of disinfecting any building, room, residence, hotel or
other place in such county infected with tuberculosis.
('11, c. 116, § 2; amended '23, c. 216, § 2; '27, c. 408,
§ 2) [732]

726-1. Sanitariums for tubercular children in cer-
tain counties—Appropriation and expenditure for con-
struction" of—Any county board in this state, now or
hereafter having a population of not less than 220,000
nor more than 330,000 inhabitants, may appropriate
and expend not to exceed Fifty Thousand ($50,000)
dollars for the purpose of constructing or aiding any
society, association or corporation organized and exist-
ing for the purpose of giving medical attention to
children afflicted with tuberculosis, or whom such so-
ciety has reason to believe may become afflicted with
tuberculosis, to construct1^ proper sanitarium. ('27.
c. 223, § 1)

726-2. Same—Appropriation for maintenance of—
Such county boards may also at their annual meeting
in July of each year include an amount not to exceed
Ten Thousand ($10,000) Dollars to assist such society
in the maintenance of such sanitarium. ('27, c. 223,
§ 2)

726-3. Same—Use of unexpended county funds—
Such county boards may for the purpose of carrying
out the purpose of this act, appropriate or expend any
unexpended funds now in the county treasury of any
such county. ('27, c. 223, § 3)

Explannlory note—Section 4 of Laws 1927, repeals all
Inconsistent acts or parts of acts.

726-4. Farms for county charges afflicted with com-
municable diseases—In addition to the other powers
now granted by law, the county commissioners of
any county wherein there is any person afflicted with
a communicable disease who is a public charge are
hereby authorized by unanimous affirmative vote of
all the members of the board and, with the approval
of the State Board of Health to purchase not to exceed
forty acres of farm land in said county, to erect thereon
necessary buildings, to purchase and place thereon
farm machinery and livestock necessary for the oper-
ation of said farm, and to place thereon for the pur-
pose of operating the same the person or persons so
afflicted, together with the members of their respective
families who are also public charges. ('25, c. 125)

727. Public morgue in counties having 100,000 in-
habitants—In every county having a population of one
hundred thousand or over, not provided therewith, the
board shall provide and equip a public morgue at the
county seat, for the receipt and proper disposition,
without charge to any one, of all dead bodies which are
by law subject to a post mortem or coroner's in-
quest: Provided, that the cost of building and equip-
ping such morgue shall not exceed the sum of twenty-
five hundred dollars, nor its maintenance the sum of
three thousand dollars in any year. (435) [733]

Cited (108-142. 1214-628).

728. Morgue—Such morgue shall be under the con-
trol of the board, be maintained in a suitable building
separate from any other business, and equipped with
the best modern approved appliances for the handling
and disposition of dead bodies. It shall not be con-
nected in any manner with any undertaking establish-
ment, .and no person shall be employed in or about the
same who is in any manner connected with or interested
in the undertaking business. (436) [734]

Employment of a morgue keeper (108-142, 121+628).

729. Morgue—Every inquest, post mortem examin-
ation, or autopsy held by the coroner upon any corpse
subject thereto within the county shall be held at such
morgue; and every coroner and deputy coroner of any
county having such a morgue is prohibited from hold-
ing any such inquest, examination, or autopsy at any
other place within such county, except the residence
of the deceased person, when the death occurred there-
at, or from influencing, interfering with, or in any man-
ner attempting to direct or designate the undertaker
who shall take charge of or inter any corpse from
such morgue. (437) [735]

730. Demonstration farm—Assistance—The board
of county commissioners of any county in the state is
hereby authorized and empowered to appropriate out
of the general revenue fund of said county, such a
sum of money, not exceeding two hundred dollars
($200.00) annually, as they may deem advisable for
the purpose of assisting to maintain a demonstration
farm of said county under the supervision of the de-
partment of agriculture of the University of Minnesota.
The expenses incurred by the department of agricul-
ture in supervising said farm, and such other ex-
penses as determined upon by the board of county com-
missioners in operating said farm, are to be paid out
of said appropriation. ('11 c. 69 § 1) [736]

731. Experiment farm—Upon application from the
board of county commissioners of any county in this
state which owns and operates a farm of eighty acres
or more, whether as a poor farm or otherwise, such
farm may be designated by the board of regents of the
state university as a county experiment farm under
supervision of the department of agriculture of the
University of Minnesota and the county board of such
county is hereby authorized to appropriate out of the
county revenue fund an amount not exceeding one
thousand dollars annually for use in conducting experi-
mental work on such farm. ('11 c. 69 §2) [737]

732. Superintendent—Any county experiment farm
designated under this act shall be operated and man-
aged by a superintendent appointed by the county
board under the direction and supervision of the Min-
nesota college of agriculture. ('11 c. 69 §3) [738]

733. Exhibits at state fair—1. The board of county
commissioners of any county in the state, for the pur-
pose of assisting to maintain an exhibit of the products
of said county at the Minnesota State Fair, is hereby
authorized and empowered to appropriate out of the
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general revenue fund of said county such a sum of
money as they may deem advisable not exceeding five
hundred dollars ($500.00) annually, exclusive of and
in addition to such sums of money as may be received
by said county as premiums or prizes at the state fair
for that year.

2. All'moneys derived from premiums or prizes for
such county exhibit at said state fair shall be paid into
the treasury of said county. ('07 c. 99 § 1, amended
'09 c. 26 §1; '17 c. 139 §1) [739]

734. Appointment of person to supervise—Compen-
sation—The county commissioners of any county ap-
propriating money as provided in section 1 shall, at
the same meeting, or some subsequent meeting, ap-
point a suitable person who shall be a resident of
said county to supervise and have full charge of said
exhibit and of the disbursement of said appropriation.
The compensation of said person shall be fixed by the
county commissioners at the same meeting at which
said person is appointed, such compensation to be paid
out of the appropriation made for said exhibit. ('07
c. 99 § 2) [740]

735. Appropriation, how paid—Bond—Said appro-
priation shall be paid in auditor's warrant to the person
in charge of said exhibit upon said person filing a
good and sufficient bond with said auditor in double
the amount of said appropriation, conditioned that he
shall properly disburse such appropriation for the pur-
pose intended, and make true account thereof to the
board of county commissioners of said county, as pro-
vided in section 4. Said bond shall have two free-hold
sureties and be approved by said auditor. ('07 c. 99
I 3) [741]

736. Statement to board—Said person shall render
a detailed statement to the board of county commis-
sioners of all expenditures made by him in maintaining
such exhibit, which statement shall be rendered not
later than November 1st of the year in which said ex-
hibit is made. If said statement shall show that any
part of said appropriation is unexpended, such bal-
ance shall be paid into the treasury of said county.
Upon the approval of said report by the board of county
commissioners, said person shall be relieved and dis-
charged from all liability under the bond hereinbefore
provided for. ('07 c. 99 § 4) [742]

737. County fairs in certain counties—That in all
counties -in this state now or hereafter having a popu-
lation of one hundred fifty thousand, the county board
may annually appropriate not to exceed two thousand
($2,000.00) dollars to assist in the maintaining of a
county fair, which fair shall be under the management
and control of a county agricultural society. Such
appropriation shall be made either to the treasurer of
such society or to some other suitable person, but be-
fore such money is paid to such treasurer or other per-
son, he shall file with the county auditor a satisfactory
bond in double the sum of said appropriation, con-
ditioned upon a faithful disbursing and accounting for
all of said funds so appropriated. Said funds so ap-
propriated shall be used solely for the purpose of ob-
taining, preparing and arranging exhibits and paying
premiums to exhibitors. The treasurer or other person
to whom said appropriation is paid shall within four
months after the holding of any such aided annual
fair, file with the county auditor his verified and de-
tailed report showing the name and address of every
person to whom any of said money was paid, together
with the date of payment and a full description of the
purposes for which the money was so paid and he shall
attach thereto receipts and sub-vouchers for each pay-
ment so made and shall return to the county treasurer

ell of the unexpended portion thereof. After said re-
port and receipts and sub-vouchers have been audited
by the county board and found to be correct, they may
by resolution release said treasurer or other person and
his sureties from all further liabilities under such
bond. ('13 c. 271 § 1, amended '17 c. 311 § I; '23 c.
205) [743]

738. Sites and buildings—The county board in any
such county may also annually appropriate such fur-
ther sum as it may desire not exceeding $7,500, for the
purpose of procuring a suitable site and the erection
of a suitable county building thereon, for the building
or repairing of a race track and for grading and im-
proving the grounds, to be used in connection with such
county fair, but said site and said building and im-
provements shall be and remain the property of such
county, and such annual appropriation shall be used
only for the purpose of so acquiring such site and build-
ing and grading and for the necessary care, repair,
maintenance and up-keep thereof. ('13 c. 271 §2,
amended '17 c. 311 § 2) [744]

7.38-1. Lands owned and used by counties for agri-
cultural fair purposes in cities of 6rst class, exempt
from city zoning, etc., ordinances—Whenever lands
lying within the corporate limits of a city of the first
class of the state are owned by a county and used for
agricultural fair purposes, such lands and the build-
ings now or hereafter erected thereon shall be exempt
from the zoning, building, and other ordinances of
such city. Provided further, that no license or permit
need be obtained from nor fee paid to such city in
connection with the use of such lands. ('27, c. 212)

K.ililnnntory note—-Tjease of county lands to county
agricultural societies, see section 7887, herein.

738-2. Tax levy in certain counties for improvement,
etc., of county owned grounds and buildings used for
agricultural fairs—In any county in this state having
an assessed valuation exceeding twenty-five million
($25,000,000) dollars, and less than two hundred fifty
million dollars exclusive of moneys and credits, and
an area exceeding twenty-five hundred (2,500) square
miles, when such county owns grounds and buildings
used for agricultural fairs, the county board may, in
any year, or years, make a tax levy, the rate for which
shall not exceed one-fourth of one mill on the total
assessed valuation of the county, exclusive of moneys
and credits, the proceeds of which may be appropriated
to the association or society having the management,
control and direction of agricultural fairs held therein,
for the purpose of repairs, maintenance, improvements,
extensions and alterations of such grounds and build-
ings; provided, in years when the proceeds of such
tax levy are available, all appropriations for such pur-
poses shall be made therefrom; provided further, no
such tax levy shall be made or extended unless the
total county rate for all purposes, including that hereby
authorized, shall not exceed twenty mills. ('25, c. 94,
§ 1)

738-3. Aiding improvement of county fair grounds
by certain townships, villages or school districts—Ap-
propriation—Amount—That any township, village or
school district in this state, now or hereafter having
an assessed valuation of all its taxable property, ex-
clusive of money and credits of more than $25,000,000,
and having a county fair located within its corporate
limits, is hereby authorized to aid in defraying part of
the expense of improving any such fair ground, by
appropriating and paying over to the county treasurer
of the county owning such fair ground such sum of
money not exceeding $10,000, for each of said political
subdivisions, as the governing body of such township,

738' J
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village or school district may by resolution determine
to be for the best interest of such political subdivision,
such sums so appropriated to be used solely for the
purpose of aiding in the improvement of such fair
ground in such manner as the county board of said
county shall determine to be for the best interest of
said county, ('25, c. 321, § 1)

738-4. Same—Expenditure of funds appropriated
by county board—That the county board owning any
such fair ground, may expend such funds so appropri-
ated and paid over by any such township, village or
school district for the use of such county, in the same
manner as the funds of such county set apart for such
purposes, may be expended and may by resolution set
apart for the use of such township, village or school
district any building or any portion of said fair ground,
that may be constructed or otherwise improved with
the funds so appropriated and paid over to said county
by any such township, village or school district but
the title of such building or other improvement shall
be and remain the property of such county as part of
said fair ground property. ('25, c. 321, § 2)

738-5. Same—Law supplemental to other laws—
That this act shall be supplemental to any existing
laws authorizing any township, village or school dis-
trict to appropriate funds to aid in the carrying on of
any such county fair located within the limits of such
township, village or school district, and any such town-
ship, village or school district which now has such
power, shall continue to have such power to make the
appropriations to any such county agricultural society
as may be authorized by existing laws. ('25, c. 321,
§ 3)

Explnnntory noli:—For this act see §g 73S-3 to 738-5.

738-6. Reimbursement by certain counties to county
agricultural societies for cost of lands, etc., used for
county agricultural purposes—Whenever a county agri-
cultural society in any county having more than six
thousand and less than seven thousand inhabitants
and having an assessed valuation of more than three
million and less than four million dollars, exclusive of
moneys and credits, and having not less than fifteen
and not more than seventeen full or fractional con-
gressional townships, has heretofore purchased and ac-
quired title to not less than twenty and not more than
fifty acres of real property and erected or constructed
or contributed funds for the erection or construction
of a building1, buildings, fence, fences, roads, streets,
race track, waterworks, well, or for the filling in of
lands, situate upon said real property, which real prop-
erty and the building, buildings, fence, fences, roads,
streets, race track, waterworks, well or filled lands
are used for county fair purposes and title to such
real property and the improvements thereon has been
or may hereafter be conveyed to the county or was
at the time of the construction of such improvements
vested in the county, the county board of such county
is hereby authorized and empowered to acquire and
accept title to said real property and improvements
and to assume and agree to pay the encumbrances
thereon, if any, and to pay to such society an amount
equal to the purchase price of said real property and
the cost of erecting, constructing, repairing, installing
or making such improvements, provided, however, that
the amount which shall be paid out under the provisions
of this act by any one county shall not exceed the
sum of ten thousand dollars. ('25, c. 160, § 1)

Explanatory note—For this act see §5 738-6, 738-7.

738-7. Same—Tax levy—That such county board
may, for the purpose aforesaid and for the further

purpose of making repairs or improvements to the
same annually levy, in addition to all other taxes,
taxes in an amount not exceeding three mills on each
dollar of the taxable valuation of such county. ('25,
c. 160, § 2)

738-8. Reimbursement by certain counties to county
agricultural societies of cost of erection of buildings on
conveyance to county—Whenever any county agricul-
tural society or officer thereof, or any corporations
holding county fairs, in any county having more than
150,000 and less than 240,QOO inhabitants and an area
of over 5,000 square miles, has heretofore contributed
funds for the erecting of buildings used for County
Fair purposes, and title to such buildings has been
conveyed to the County, the County Board of any
such County is hereby authorized and empowered to
appropriate to such Society or officers thereof, making
such contribution an amount equal to the value of said
buildings so conveyed to any such County, such ap-
propriation not to exceed in any event the sum of
seven thousand dollars. ('27, c. 27, § 1)

738-9. Purchase by certain counties of land for
county fair purposes—The Board of County Commis-
sioners of any county in this state having not less
than 20 nor more than 25 full or fractional townships
and having an assessed valuation of not less than
$20,000,000 nor more than $30,000,000, and which owns
in fee simple the title to any part of any tract of land
the whole of which has been used exclusively for
County Fair purposes for more than five years pre-
vious to the passage of this act, is authorized to pur-
chase the balance of such tract, and to pay the pur-
chase price thereof out of any moneys in the Treasury
of such County not otherwise appropriated, and to
continue to use the whole of said tract for County
Fair purposes. ('27, c. 132, § 1)

738-10. Same—Tax levy—Such Board may for the
purpose aforesaid annually levy in addition to all
other taxes, taxes in an amount not exceeding one mill
on each dollar of the taxable valuation of such county.
('27, c. 132, § 2)

738-11. Expenditure by certain counties for fair
grounds of funds received as damages for extension of
mining operations, etc., making existing grounds un-
suitable—The county board of any county in this state
now or hereafter having an assessed valuation of all
its taxable property of more than $300,000,000, and
an area of over 5,000 square miles, and owning a fair
ground with buildings and other improvements there-
on, is hereby authorized to expend in the erection of
buildings and other improvements of a county fair
ground, all or any part of any sums heretofore or
hereafter paid to said county as damages caused by
the extension of mining operations that result in the
vacation of platted portions of any village near said
fair ground, the destruction of roads and bridges lead-
ing thereto, and rendering the location and use of said
fair ground no longer suitable for county fair pur-
poses, as determined by the county board of said
county. ('25, c. 97, § 1)

738-12. Same—County fair ground fund—On the
collection of any such damages said funds shall be
credited to a fund to be designated as "county fair
ground fund" in the records of the county auditor of
such county, and together with another fund that may
be credited to such county fair ground fund, from
whatever source received, may be expended in the
manner provided by law for the improving of a county
fair ground owned by any such county, for the im-
provement of which fair ground such funds were re-
ceived. ('25, c. 97, § 2)
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738-13. Erection of buildings by ct/rtain counties on
county lands or lands owned by County Agricultural
Societies—Any county having or which may hereafter
have a population of not less than 225,000 inhabitants
nor more than 330,000 inhabitants in which is situated
and located a County Agricultural Society may erect
and equip two buildings to be known as the main
exhibition building and grand stand on the property
owned or hereafter acquired by such county or Agri-
cultural Society in an amount not to exceed $25,000.00.
('25, c. 248, § 1)

738-14. Same—Tax levy—And the Board of County
Commissioners of any such county may make provi-
sion in their annual tax levies for the payment of the
cost of erecting and equipping such buildings. ('25,
c. 248, § 2)

Explanatory note—Laws 1925, c. 248, § 3 repeals all
inconsistent acts or parts of acts.

,' 738-15. County tax levies for aid of County Agri-
-(cultural Societies—In addition to all other powers now
| or hereafter by law conferred upon county boards,
| authority hereby is given annually to levy a tax of not
| to exceed one-half of a mill upon all property subject
; to taxation, and from time to time to appropriate and
pay over the proceeds of said tax, when collected, to
any county agricultural society of its county which is a
member of the state agricultural society, to assist such
society in paying its financial obligations now or here-

pafter incurred. ('27, c. Ill)
| 738-16. Same—In addition to all other powers now
•or hereafter by law conferred upon county boards,
authority hereby is given annually to levy by the unan-
imous vote of the board a tax of not to exceed one-
quarter of a mill upon all property subject to taxation,
and from time to time to appropriate and pay over
the proceeds of said tax, when collected, to any county
agricultural society of its county which is a member
of the state agricultural society to assist such society
in paying its financial obligations heretofore incurred.
Provided, however, this act shall not apply to countiSs
having authority to levy a greater tax under existing
laws. ('27, c. 128, § 1)

738-17. Same—Counties with city of first class ex-
cepted—This act shall not apply to counties in which
there is a city of the first class. ('27, c. 128, § 2)

Explanatory n«rte—See § 738-16.

738-18. Appropriations by certain counties for com-
munity fair associations—In counties having a popula-
tion of more than 200,000 and an area of 5,000 square
miles or more, the board of county commissioners, in
addition to the power it now possesses to appropriate
money to county agricultural societies, is hereby au-
thorized to appropriate, to not more than eight duly
organized community fair associations of its county,
not to exceed $500.00 each. In no event shall more
than twice the sum paid out in premiums by any com-
munity fair association be appropriated to it by the
county board. Where there is more than one com-
munity fair association in a county, the county board
in determining which associations shall receive county
funds shall consider the geographical location of the
fair maintained by each and shall so make its appropri-
ations to such associations that each different com-
munity and part of the county will share therein and
be equally benefited thereby. ('23, c. 171, § 1; amended
'25, c. 267, § 1)

738-19. Same—Bond of treasurer of association—
That before the county auditor of any such county
shall deliver his warrant to any community fair as-
sociation for any funds allowed under this act, the

treasurer of such community fair association shall file
a bond in the amount of $500.00 running to the said
county, to be approved by the county board as to
form and sufficiency of assureties thereon, conditioned
that said treasurer will disburse said funds according;
to law. ('25, c. 267, § 2) ;29 !i9295

739. Appropriation for agricultural development—= '
The board of county commissioners of any county in
this state having less than 225,000 inhabitants, ma^'aa ^
appropriate annually out of the general revenue fund 7*<
of such county, a sum of money not exceeding a sum f 33 ^?301

equal to five cents per capita of the population of such!
county according to the last census, either federal or
state, of such county. Such sum so appropriated shall
be paid to any incorporated development society or or-
ganization of this state which in the opinion of the
board of county commissioners will use such money
for the best interests of such county in advertising,
improving or developing the agricultural resources of
such county, and such other matter as may tend to a
development of the county; provided that in any such
county having an assessed valuation of over three
hundred million (300,000,000) dollars, the county board
of said county may appropriate a sum not exceeding
a sum equal to ten cents per capita of the population
of such county for the carrying on of said work in said
county. ('13 c. 77 §1 amended '19 c. 205; '21 c. 128)
[745]

740. County boards authorized to loan money for
purchase of seed, grain, feed, etc.—Authority is here-
by granted to any county in the state of Minnesota to
lend money to residents of such county, who are
citizens of the United States, or, who have declared
their intention of becoming citizens of the United
States, for the purpose of purchasing seed and feed for
teams whenever there has been a total or partial
failure of crops in such county, by reason of hail,
flood, drought, fire or other cause, where such resi-
dents own or hold under contract for deed land pre-
viously under cultivation and cropped and in condition
capable of being cropped during the ensuing year, but
are unable to procure seed for planting such land and
feed for their teams while doing such work and who
are in imminent danger of losing their property. In
such case, if not less than twenty-five (25) resident
freeholders of said county before March first next fol-
lowing such crop failure, shall present to the county
auditor of such county a petition signed by them ask-
ing that such county lend money to residents thereof
suffering by reason of such crop failure, for the pur-
pose of purchasing seed and feed, said auditor shall
receive and file said petition and at once call a meeting
of the county board to consider such petition and said
county board shall on or before the second- Monday in
March next following, meet and consider said petition
and may grant the prayer thereof and enter an order
that said county lend from its general fund such sums
as it deems necessary for said purpose, provided, that
said amount shall not, with the existing indebtedness
of said county, exceed the amount of indebtedness fixed
by the laws of this state. ('17 c. 21 § 1 amended '19 c.
49 §1)

741. Applications to be made to county auditor, and
form—Any resident freeholder of such county may
apply for seed and feed or either of them, for himself
as follows: He shall file with the county auditor on
or before the second Monday in March, a written ap-
plication therefor verified by him showing the following
facts:

1. His name, residence and the places where he has
resided during the past five (5) years.
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2. All lands owned or occupied by him and his in-
terest therein and the encumbrances, if any, thereon.

3. All personal property owned by him and the en-
cumbrances, if any, thereon.

4. The number of acres he seeded and harvested
last year and the number of bushels of grain threshed
by him therefrom.

5. The description of land he desires to prepare
for crop and seed, its condition and number of acres
plowed and unplowed.

6. The number of horses and oxen owned by him
and the encumbrances, if any, thereon.

7. The number of bushels and kind of seed desired
and the number of bushels of feed required.

8. That he is poor and unable to procure seed or
feed from any other source.

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage and approval. ('17 c. 21
§2 amended '19 c. 49 §2)

742. County board may receive applications for
seed grain after the second Monday in March—The
county auditor shall file and number said applications
in the order received by him and call the county board
to meet on the second Tuesday in March next following,
and said board shall meet and consider said applications
separately and in the order of their filing, and may
grant such applications in whole or in part as appear to
them just and proper. Provided that not more than
two hundred (200) bushels of wheat or its equivalent
in other seed shall be furnished to any one person.

The county board is hereby granted authority in its
discretion to direct the filing by the auditor of the pe-
tition provided for in section 1 hereof after March 1st,
and to receive applications for grain after the second
Monday in March and to act upon such petition and
application the same as if received prior to the respec-
tive dates in said act provided.

The county board shall make an order specifying the
names of persons and amounts allowed with the kind
and quantities of seed and feed granted, and the county
auditor shall issue and deliver to the applicant a war-
rant showing" such allowance. Such wararnt shall be
for the purchase of such seed and feed and for no
other purpose whatever, and shall be paid by the county
treasurer only when there is endorsed on the back
thereof a receipt signed by the applicant, acknowledg-
ing receipt by him from some reputable person, of the
seed and feed therein specified. ('17 c. 21 § 3, amended
'17 c. 154)

743. -County auditor and county attorney to counsel
with board—The County Auditor and County Attorney
are hereby required to attend all meetings of the county
board herein provided for and to carefully examine all
applications filed under the provisions of this act and
shall give the board the benefit of all information they
may have relative to the applicants, and shall counsel,
advise and assist the county board in the discharge of
their duties hereunder. ('17 c. 21 § 4)

744. Condition of the contract—The warrant above
provided for shall not be delivered until said applicant
shall have signed a contract in duplicate, attested by
the county auditor, to the effect that said applicant,
for and in consideration of the seed and feed specified
received from said county, promises to pay to said coun-
ty the amount allowed for the same, on or before the
first day of October following, with interest at the
rate of six per cent per annum, that said amount shall
be a first lien upon the crop raised from said seed and
in addition thereto, shall be taxable against the real
property of said applicant for which seed and feed
was furnished. Said contract shall also contain a

true description of the land upon which the applicant
intends to and will sow and plant said seed, in due
season next following, and shall, specify that his writ-
ten application shall be a part of this contract. The
auditor shall forthwith file one of such duplicate con-
tracts with the register of deeds of his county, for
which the applicant shall pay the required filing fee
and file the other duplicate in his own office. ('17 c.
21 §5)

745. County to hare lien upon the crops—Upon the
filing of the contracts provided for in Section 5, the
county shall acquire a just and valid lien upon the
crops of grain raised each year by the person receiving
the seed or feed, for the amount owing to the county
upon said contract, as against all creditors, purchasers
or mortgagees, whether in good faith or otherwise,
and the filing of said contract shall be held and con-
sidered to be full and sufficient notice to all parties
of the existence and extent of said lien, which shall
continue in force until the amount covered by said con-
tract is fully paid ('17 c. 21 § 6)

746. Indebtedness to become due on October 1, and
rate of interest—The amount of such indebtedness upon
such contracts shall become due and payable on the
first day of October in the year in which said seed or
feed or both is furnished, together with interest on
such amount from the date of the warrant or warrants
issued therefor, at the rate of six per cent per annum,
and if said indebtedness be not paid on or before the
first day of November of that year it shall then be
the duty of the county auditor of said county to cause
the amount of said indebtedness to be entered upon
the tax lists of said county, as a tax against the land
owned by the applicant for whom said aid was fur-
nished, to be collected as other taxes are collected under
the laws of this state. ('17 c. 21 § 7)

747. Marketing of grain—Each and every person
who has received seed or feed, or both, under the pro-
visions of this act, shall, as soon as his crops for the
year wherein payment is to be made are harvested and
threshed, market a sufficient amount of grain to pay
the amount then due on his contract and pay the same
over to the auditor of his county. ('17 c. 21 § 8)

748. Penalty for violation—Any person, or persons,
who shall, contrary to the provisions of this act, sell,
transfer, take or carry away, or in any manner dispose
of the seed or feed, or any part thereof, furnished by
the county under this act or shall use or dispose of
said seed or feed, or any part thereof, for any other
purpose than that of planting or sowing with same
as stated in this application and contract, or shall sell,
transfer, take or carry away, or in any manner dispose
of the crop or any part thereof produced from the sow-
ing or planting of said seed, before the same is paid
for, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction thereof shall pay a fine of not less than fifty
dollars, nor more than one hundred dollars, or may be
imprisoned in the county jail for a term of not less
than thirty days ntfr more than ninety days, and shall
pay all the costs of prosecution, and whoever under
any of the provisions herein shall be found guilty of
false swearing shall be deemed to have committed
perjury and shall upon conviction suffer the pains and
penalties of that crime. Upon the filing of said con-
tract in the office of the register of deeds, and the sow-
ing of the seed obtained therefor, the title and right
of possession to the growing crop and to the grain
produced from said seed shall be in the county which
shall have furnished the seed until the debt incurred
for said seed or feed, shall have been paid, and any
seizure thereof or interference therewith except by the
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applicant and those in his employ, for the purpose of
harvesting, threshing and marketing the same to pay
the debt aforesaid, shall be deemed a conversion thereof
and treble damages may be recovered against the per-
son so converting the same by the county furnishing
said seed and feed. ('17 c. 21 § 9)

749. Duties of police officers—It shall be the duty
of the constable and town clerks of the towns and the
members of the county board, sheriffs and county attor-
neys of the counties furnishing seed or feed, having any
knowledge of the violation of the provisions of this act,
to make complaint thereof to a justice of the peace,
and said justice shall thereupon issue a warrant for
the arrest of the offender, and proceed to hear and de-
termine the matter or to bind the offender over to ap-
pear before the grand jury, as the case may be.
('17 c. 21 §10)

750. Pro rata distribution authorized—If more seed
grain is applied for than can be supplied by the board,
a pro rata distribution shall be made by them among
those who shall have been found entitled to the bene-
fits of this act. The board shall have the right to re-
fuse any application which they may deem improper
to grant, and they may revise their adjustment of ap-
plications at any time before final distribution.

, ('17 c. 21 §11)
750-1. Appropriation from revenue fund of certain

counties to County Club and Farm Bureau Associa-
tions for purchase of explosives—The County Board
in any County in this state now or hereafter having
an area of over 5,000 square miles and an assessed
valuation of over $300,000,000, exclusive of Money and
Credits, and having not less than thirty-five per cent
of its area consisting of vacant and uncultivated lands,
may appropriate from the Revenue Fund of said
County the sum of not more than Twenty-five thousand
($25,000.00) Dollars and advance said sum to any
County Club and Farm Bureau Association of said
county for the purpose of enabling said County Club
and Farm Bureau Association to purchase excess war
explosives from the United States government, at the
best prices obtainable, for re-sale for cash to land
owners in said County for use in clearing and im-
proving cutover, uncleared lands therein, upon such
terms and condition as shall be prescribed by said
County Board, said funds so advanced to be repaid to
said county on the completion of the purposes and
objects for which said funds shall be so advanced.
('27, c. 153, § 1)

750-2. Same—Bond from County Club and Farm
Bureau Association—The County Board of any such
County before advancing any of said funds to said
County Club and Farm Bureau Association shall re-
quire a good and sufficient bond from said County Club
and Farm Bureau Association in the penal sum of not
less than one-half of the total amount that may be so
advanced by said County to said County Club and
Farm Bureau Association, conditioned for the faithful
use of said funds and the repayment thereof to said
County in accordance with the terms and conditions
specified by said County Board for the use and repay-
ment of said funds. ('27, c. 153, § 2)

750-3. Same—Use and disposition of explosives—
Any such County Club and Farm Bureau association
shall have authority, in addition to the powers now
granted to such an organization by law, to use said
funds so advanced by any such County only in accord-
ance with the terms and conditions specified by such
County Board and may sell and dispose of such ex-
plosives only for cash for the purpose of land clearing
and agricultural development purposes within said

County and when and as said explosives so purchased
are sold and paid for, to repay said funds so advanced,
to the Treasurer of said County. That the use of said
funds herein authorized to be expended by said County
Club and Farm Bureau Association, shall be in addi-
tion to all funds now authorized by law to be expended
for carrying on agricultural development work in any
such County by any such County Club and Farm Bureau
Association. ('27, c. 153, § 3)

751. Maintaining water in certain lakes—When the
whole of any navigable lake is situated in a single
county, the county board, in order to improve navi-
gation thereon or to promote the public health or wel-
fare, may appropriate not exceeding in any one year,
the sum of three hundred dollars for erecting and main-
taining sufficient dams or embankments upon and along
the shores of such lake to keep and maintain the water
in such lake at its natural and usual height and level.
The money so appropriated shall be expended under the
direction of such county board. ('07 c. 104 § 1) [746]

112-117. 127+496; 146-162, 178+595.
In drainage proceedings, bulkheads and spillways, de-

signed to keep waters outside the drainage basin in
-statu quo, may be constructed. 102-29G, 202+49G.

In an action for damages to riparian owners by the
construction and maintenance of a dam and for a
mandatory injunction for its removal, held, the evidence
supported the findings that the dam did not do more
than the law authorized, and that plaintiffs had not
been damaged. 212+590.

Damages do not, upon the facts stated in the opinion,
necessarily follow a direction of the court for a removal
of a portion of the dam. 212+500.

IMPROVING NAVIGABLE LAKES

Whenever there exists In any county having 275,000
inhabitants or more, a navigable lake or lakes not whol-
ly or in part within the corporate limits of any city, the
board may appropriate necessary sums for the Improve-
ment of same. ('09 c. 356 9 1)

Whenever there exists In any county, having not lees
than 160.000 nor more than 226.000 Inhabitants, any
navigable lake or lakes, the board may appropriate not
to exceed $10,000 for improvements of same. ('13 c.
134 « 1)

The board of any county having not less than 200,000
nor more than 275.000 inhabitants may expend not to ex-
ceed (50.000 in each year for improvement of navigable
lakes within the county. ('17 c. 198) [This chapter ex-
pressly repealed '13 c. 94, which amended R. L. '05 5 434
so as to read as found in G. S. '13 5 696]

The board of any county authorized to sell county
bonda for the purpose of improving navigable lakes
within the county. ('17 c. 199)

The board of any county having not less than 150,000
nor more than 200,000 Inhabitants, is authorieed to ex-
pend not to exceed $25,000 per year on improvement of
navigable lakes. ('17 c. 117 superseded by '19 c. 32)

The board in any county having more than 150.000 anfl
not more than 225.000 inhabitants and an assessed valua-
tion of more than $250.000,000 may expend not to ex-
ceed $20,000 for improvements of navigable lakes. ('21
c. 41)

The board of any county having more than 150.000
and less than 225.000 Inhabitants and an assessed valua-
tion of more than $250.000.000, may expend annually for
two years not to exceed $10,000 for improvement of nav-
igable lakes. ('23 c. 276)

The chairman of the board In any county having not
less than 200.000 nor more than 275,000 inhabitants, sub-
ject to approval of the board may employ two persons
to police and patrol the lakes and waters therein, who
shall preserve the peace and enforce the laws and shall
be paid not to exceed $GO per month. ('13 c. 195; amended
'17 c. 1GO)

County boards in counties with area of not less than
5,000 square miles and assessed valuation of more than
$250,000,000, exclusive of money and credits are author-
ized to expend not exceeding $20,000 annual ly for two
years for the improvement of navigable lakes and por-
tages by Laws 1925, c. 20, § 1.

Counties with population of not less than 220,000 nor
more than 330.000 are authorized to expend for years
1927, 1928 and 1929, not to exceed $50,000 each year
for improvement of navigable lakes wholly or partly
within such counties by Laws 1927. c 209. $ 1.

Counties with population of more than 150,000 and
not more than 225.000 and assessed valuation of more
than (250.000,000. exclusive of money and credit? are
authorized to expend for Improvement of navigable
lakes not to exceed $10,000 annually, by Laws 1927, c.
183, § 1.
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751-1. Acquisition of land contiguous to meander
line of navigable lakes or streams wholly or partly
within county and not entirely within city or village
for public access to such waters—The county board of
any county may acquire by purchase, gift or devise,
land contiguous to the meander line of any navigable
lake or stream wholly or partly within such county
but not entirely within the corporate limits of any
city or village, and not exceeding ten acres in area,
for public access to such lake or stream, and may im-
prove, equip and maintain the same as a park and_play-
ground. ('25, c. 254)

751-2. Naming or changing names of lakes, rivers,
etc.—Petition to county board—That whenever it is
desired to change the name of, or give a name to any
unnamed lake, river, stream or body of water located
within the boundaries of this state, any 15 or more
legal voters, residing within the county where all or
any part of such body of water is located, may petition
the County Board of the County wherein said peti-
tioners reside, to change the name of, or to give a
name to any previously unnamed lake, river, stream
or other body of water, however designated. Said peti-
tioners shall describe in their petition with reasonable
correctness, the location of any such lake, river, stream
or other body of water; the name, if any, by which it
may then be known, or if without any name, such fact
shall be stated; also the name which said petitioners
desire given to said body of water; and the reason for
such change of name or for giving the designated name
to any previously unnamed body of water. Said peti-
tioners shall also set out after each of their names, as
signed to said petition, their place of residence. Pro-
vided no name of any lake, river, stream or other
body of water, which name has existed for forty (40)
years shall be changed under the provisions of this
act. ('25, c. 157, § 1)

751-3. Same—Hearings by County Board—That on
the filing of such petition with the County Auditor
of the County wherein said petitioners reside, and
presenting therewith the necessary copies thereof here-
after required, such auditor shall present said peti-
tion to the County Board of his county, which board
shall by order fix the day and place of hearing on
said petition to be held more tban 30 days thereafter,
of which hearing on said petition at least three weeks
published notice shall be given in the newspaper desig-
nated by the County Board of said county as the
official newspaper for said county, provided that said
hearing may be held at any convenient place within
the county, as shall be determined by the Board. On
the day fixed for said hearing any legal voters in said
county, or any municipality may appear by attorney
or in person, and file an answer to said petition, setting
out in plain concise language why the prayer of said
petitioners should not be granted in whole or in part,
and, may in said answer pray the County Board to
give another or different name to said lake, river,
stream or other body of water than the one prayed
for in said original petition. Said petitioners may in-
clude in said petition any number of lakes, rivers,
streams or other bodies of water, the names of which
they may petition to have changed, or any number of
previously unnamed lakes, river, streams, or other
bodies of water which they may desire to have given
a name by said Board in said proceedings, and the
same procedure shall be had on said petition in such
event as though only one lake, river, stream or other
body of water be described in said petition. ('25,
c. 157, § 2)

751-4. Same—Notices of hearings—That notice of
the time and place of hearing on any such petition
shall also be served personally on the Chairman of
the Town Board of any township, on the President of
any Village Board of Trustees, and on the Mayor of
any city within or adjoining limits of which political
sub-division any such lake, river, stream or other body
of water involved in said hearing may be located and
it shall be the duty of such official on whom said notice
of hearing shall be served, to present such notice to
said Board or Council who shall take such action
thereon as they shall deem to be for the public interest.
('25, c. 157, § 3)

751-5. Same — Hearings — Procedure — Waters in
more than one county—That at the time fixed by said
notice of hearing on said petition, or at any time to
which said hearing may be adjourned by the County
Board, said Board shall hear all parties desiring to be
heard thereon and shall make an order by resolution
fixing and determining the name which any lake, river,
stream or other body of water described in said peti-
tion shall have and bear, and the name so fixed by
said Board shall be the name of such lake, river, stream
or other body of water and such designation shall
thereafter be used and followed as its legal name. If
any petition so filed shall describe a lake, river, stream
or other body of water located within the boundaries
of more than one county, then the County Boards of
the several counties affected shall act jointly and as
one body, a majority of such joint body being sufficient
to determine upon a name; the County Auditor with
whom such a petition shall be filed shall forward by
mail a certified copy of the same to each of the County
Auditors of the counties so affected, who shall present
same to their respective County Boards, and the notice
of hearing thereon determined upon by said joint body
shall be published in each such county as provided in
Section two thereof. The Auditor of the County in
which said petition was filed shall make and file certified
copies of the resolution so adopted in the office of the
Register of Deeds of each county affected at the ex-
pense of the petitioners. ('25, c. 157, § 4)

751-6. Same—Names not to be duplicated—That in
choosing and fixing the name of any river, lake,
stream or other body of water, the County Board or
Boards shall, as far as possible not duplicate names of
existing lakes, rivers, streams or other bodies of water,
and shall select and approve such names therefor, as
shall in their judgment be for the permanent good and
best interests of the county or counties affected. To
that end, the auditor of the county wherein a petition
shall be filed as herein provided shall cause a copy
thereof, together with a copy of the notice of hearing
thereon, to be forwarded by mail to the State Com-
missioner of Drainage and "Waters, who shall compare
the names suggested in said petition with the names
of other lakes, rivers, streams or bodies of water
within the state and report back to said auditor before
the date of said hearing, his findings and recommenda-
tions. ('25, c. 157, § 5)

751-7. Same—Bonds of petitioners—Before any pe-
tition filed under this act shall be acted upon or the
notice of hearing given, the petitioners shall give a
bond to be approved by the County Attorney of such
county wherein said petition has been filed, condi-
tioned upon the full payment of all reasonable ex-
penses which the county or counties shall incur in such
proceeding. ('25, c. 157, § 6)

752. Fish screens in certain lakes—When the whole
or major part of any navigable lake which has been
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stocked with fish by the United States government is
situated in a single county, the county board thereof,
in order to maintain such fish therein and prevent their
escape therefrom, may erect and maintain, at the inlets
and outlets thereof, screens necessary for such pur-
pose, and such county board shall have power to ap-
propriate from the county treasury all necessary
moneys for the erection and maintenance of such
screens; when such lake is situated in two or more
counties, the county boards thereof may jointly pro-
vide for the erection and maintenance of such screens,
the expense thereof to be borne equally between said
counties, and such county boards shall have power to
appropriate from the county treasury of their respec-
tive counties all necessary moneys for said purpose.
('13 c. 87 § 1) [753]

753. Fish hatcheries in counties having 275,000 in-
habitants—In all counties in this state now having or
which shall hereafter have a population of two hundred
seventy-five thousand or more inhabitants, the boards
of county commissioners are hereby authorized and
empowered to locate, equip, develop and maintain with-
in their county a fish hatchery for the propagation
and cultivation of fish, and the same shall be known
as the county fish hatchery of such county. ('09 c. 219
§ 1) [754]

754. Land, how acquired—That any board of coun-
ty commissioners of any of the counties aforesaid is
hereby authorized and empowered, as soon as practica-
ble after the passage of this act, to acquire by gift,
lease, purchase or condemnation in the name and on
behalf of said county, any real property, lands, pre-
mises, right-of-way or easement, public or private,
that may be necessary, convenient or proper for the
establishment and equipment and development of a fish
hatchery and grounds and for the purpose of receiving
and conducting to and from said hatchery waters nec-
essary or desirable for the use of said hatchery, in
such manner as the said board of county commission-
ers may deem fit; and in case the owner of any real
property, land or premises, and the said board of coun-
ty commissioners cannot agree as to the value of the
premises taken or so to be taken for any such use, the
value thereof and the price so to be paid therefor shall
be determined by the appraisal of three competent
disinterested persons, residents of such county commis-
sioned to ascertain the amount to be paid by said
board of county commissioners to the owner or person
interested, such appraisers to be appointed on applica-
tion of the said board of county commissioners by the
judges of the district court within and for such coun-
ty, according to the provisions of chapter 41, of the
Revised Laws of 1905, so far as reasonably applicable,
which said law shall apply to and govern proceedings
under this act, ('09 c. 219 § 2) [755]

755. Management and control—That the board of
county commissioners of any such county shall have
full management and control of said fish hatchery and
for that purpose are hereby authorized and empowered
to hire such help as may be necessary to establish
and care for said fish hatchery. ('09 c. 219 § 3) [756]

756. Annual appropriation—For the purpose of car-
rying out the provisions of this act, the board of coun-
ty commissioners of any such county is hereby author-
ized and empowered to make an annual appropriation
of not more than five thousand dollars per year. ('09
c. 219 § 4) [757]

756-1. Fish hatcheries in certain counties—Author-
ity to establish—In any county having an area of more
than twenty-five hundred square miles, and having
within its boundaries lakes or streams which are the

natural habitat of game fish and no federal or state
fish hatchery, and having an assessed valuation of
more than five hundred dollars per capita of its popula-
tion, the county board are hereby authorized and em-
powered to locate, equip, develop and maintain within
their county a fish hatchery for the propagation and
cultivation of fish, and the same shall be known as the
county fish hatchery of such county. ('25, c. 54, § 1)

756-2. Same—Powers of county board—Said board
are hereby authorized and empowered to acquire by
gift, lease, purchase or condemnation, in the name and
on behalf of said county any lands, rights of way, ease-
ments and other real and personal property that may
be necessary, convenient or proper for the establish-
ment, equipment and development of a fish hatchery
and grounds, and for the purpose of receiving and con-
ducting to and from said hatchery water necessary or
desirable for the use of said hatchery, in such manner
as said board may deem fit. For the purposes of con-
demnation, when deemed necessary or desirable, the
provisions of Chapter 41, General Statutes 1913, and
acts amendatory thereof and supplementary thereto
may be resorted to. ('25, c. 54, § 2)

Explnnntory note—— For Chapter 41, General Statutes
1913, see sections G537 to CS78, herein.

756-3. Same—Management and control—Said county
board shall have full management and control of said
fish hatchery, and for that purpose are hereby author-
ized and empowered to employ such help as may be
necessary to establish and care for said hatchery. ('25,
c. 54, § 3)

756-4. Same—Appropriation—For the purpose of
carrying out the provisions of this act the county
board are hereby authorized and empowered to make
an annual appropriation of not more than five thousand
dollars, provided the total county tax rate for the year
in which any such appropriation is made shall not
exceed twenty mills; Provided, further, in one year
only, when the total county tax rate does not exceed
twenty-one and one-half mills, an appropriation within
the amount aforesaid may be made for said purpose
upon there being transferred to the general fund, an
equivalent amount from the road and bridge fund,
which transfer is hereby authorized. ('25, c. 54, | 4)

756-5. Bathing beach in certain counties—Authority
to establish—Any county in this state now or hereafter
having an assessed valuation of not less than $150,-
000,000 exclusive of money and credits, and having a
bonded indebtedness of not to exceed $7,000,000, ex-
clusive of bonds issued to defray the cost of per-
manently improving State Trunk Highways which the
State of Minnesota has agreed to pay under the pro-
visions of Chapter 522, Laws of 1921, is hereby author-
ized to acquire by gift or condemnation and improve
and equip one tract of land within the county for use
as a bathing beach. The acquiring of such land, its
improvement as aforesaid and equipping same, may be
paid for out of any moneys in the county treasury not
otherwise appropriated. ('25, c. 401, § 1)

E\|ilniintory ntitc—For La.wg 1925, c. 522, see infra,
!§ 2C40, 264].

756-6. Same—Eminent domain—The title to any
such land may be acquired by condemnation in the
manner and method prescribed by Chapter 41, General
Statutes of Minnesota for 1923. ('25, c. 401, § 2)

Eiplnnntnry note—Section 4 of Laws 1925, c. 401,
repeals sill Incinsisf-nt acts or parts of acts.

757. Eighth state fish hatchery authorized—That
the eighth state fish hatchery for the propagation and
cultivation of fish under the laws of this state shall
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be, and the same is hereby authorized and established.
('17 c. 504 § 1)

758. Under control of state game and fish commis-
sioner—That the said state fish hatchery shall be sub-
ject to the management and control of the state game
and fish commissioner of Minnesota, ('17 c. 504 § 2)

759. To be located south of Minnesota river by
commissioner—The said state game and fish commis-
sioner is hereby authorized, empowered and directed,
as soon as practicable after the passage of this act, to
select, locate and acquire by gift, purchase or condem-
nation, as provided by the laws of this state, a suitable
and convenient site for said state fish hatchery, at some
point in the state south of the Minnesota river in the
name of and on behalf of the state of Minnesota, togeth-
er with all real property, land, premises, water rights,
right of way or easement, public or private, that may
be necessary, convenient or proper for the establish-
ment, equipment, maintenance and development of said
hatchery and grounds, and for the purpose of receiving
and conducting to and from said fish hatchery waters
necessary or desirable for the use of said fish hatchery
in such manner as the state game and fish commis-
sioner may deem fit. ('17 c. 504 § 3)

760. Commissioner to examine sites offered and
acquire most desirable—As soon as practicable after
the passage of this act, said state game and fish com-
missioner shall, and is hereby directed, to examine all
suitable sites for said state fish hatchery and to
select the most suitable site, and acquire the same, and
locate said fish hatchery thereon as hereinbefore pro-
vided; and to erect thereon all necessary buildings,
equipment, machinery, plants, conduits, dams, and ap-
paratus, and dwellings requisite for the cultivation and
propagation of fish, and everything necessary to pro-
perly maintain and operate the same in the best and
most efficient manner as said commissioner may de-
termine. ('17 c. 504 § 4)

761. Reimbursement of peace officers—Whenever
any sheriff, deputy sheriff, constable or other peace
officer of this state shall hereafter receive physical
injury, while in the discharge of his official duty as
such peace officer, the county board, wherein such
officer resides, may audit and allow bills for physicians'
services, nurse and hospital expenses rendered neces-
sary because of such injury and may appropriate money
out of the revenue fund of the county for payment
thereof. ('11 c. 268 § 1) [758]

762. Observance of Memorial Day—The county
board of each county in the state of Minnesota, in ad-
dition to all other powers now possessed by it, is
hereby empowered and authorized to set apart, appro-
priate and expend or cause to be expended, in such
manner as it may deem best, from the county revenue
fund of such county, an amount not to exceed the
sum of three hundred dollars ($300.00) annually for
the purpose of aiding in the appropriate observance
of Memorial Day on the thirtieth day of May in each
year and in the annual commemoration of the noble
and valiant deeds of the nation's soldier dead. ('11 c.
109 § 1) [759]

762-1. Appropriation to Military Service Men's or-
ganizations for Memorial Day exercises—The several
county boards in this state are hereby empowered, in
addition to the power now conferred on them by law,
to appropriate annually not to exceed twenty-five dol-
lars ($25) to each post of a recognized Military Service
Men's organization or society, holding charter from
Congress or incorporated in this state, organized and
existing in their respective counties, for defraying the

expenses of Memorial Day exercises. ('21, c. 233, § 1;
amended '27, c. 407—omitted from Gen. St. 1923)

763. County board to establish a "Soldiers' Rest"—
The Board of County Commissioners of any county
in this state may purchase a plot of ground
in any duly organized cemetery, lying in whole or in
part in their respective counties, to be designated,
set aside and used exclusively as a "Soldiers Rest," and
appropriate for the payment, embellishment and up-
keep thereof not to exceed the sum of $1,000.00 in any
one year. Provided, however, that any county in this
state now having or which may hereafter have a popu-
lation of not less than 150,000, inhabitants may appro-
priate for said purposes not to exceed the sum of
$3,500.00 in any one year.

"The County Board is authorized to use such portion
of such appropriation as it may deem necessary for
compensation and expenses of an agent, who shall be
a veteran, to care for said burial ground and to issue
permits for burial therein, and to reimburse any such
agent heretofore appointed for his time and expenses
in such work in such sum as the board may deem ade-
quate for the services performed not to exceed $600.00
per year. ('17 c. 60 § 1, amended '23 c. 335 § 1)

764. To be used exclusively for soldiers, sailors and
marines—Any plot of ground secured as herein provided
and designated as a "Soldiers Rest" shall be used ex-
clusively for the interment of deceased, indigent, active
or discharged soldiers, sailors and marines of the Uni-
ted States of America, without charge for space there-
in. ('17 c. 60 § 2)

765. Violation a misdemeanor—Any person inter-
ring or causing to be interred a body not within the
provisions of this 3ct, or making a charge for a burial
lot in such "Soldiers Rest," shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor. ('17 c. 60 § 3)

766. Claims to be itemized and verified—No ac-
count, claim or demand against any municipality for
any property or services shall be audited or allowed by
the board or officer authorized by law to audit and
allow the same until it is reduced to writing, in items,
and verified by the person claiming the same, or his
agent, to the effect that such account, claim, or demand
is just and true; that the money therein charged was
actually paid for the purposes therein stated; that the
property therein charged was actually delivered or
used for the purposes therein stated, and was of the
value therein charged, and that the services therein
charged were actually rendered, and either that the
same were of the value therein charged, or, if official,
for which fees are prescribed by law, then that the
fees charged therefor are such as are -allowed by law;
and in all cases that no part of such account, claim,
or demand has been paid. But the provisions of this
section shall not apply to any claim or demand for an
annual salary or fees of jurors or witnesses, fixed by
law. (438) [760]

Not applicable when liability and amount flue are fixed
by law (88-346, 93+126). Not applicable to claim for
damages for failure to perform statutory duty (142 Pea.
329, 73 C. C. A. 439). Compliance with this section con-
dition precedent to action (67-1, 69+471; 83-512, 864-776;
90-457. 97+132). Statement held sufficient (90-1, 95+456).
Verification by agent held sufficient (69-297, 72+123). Held
not to prevent anplication of funds to satisfy attorney's
lien (83-512, 86+775).

Cited (102-134, 112+899; 112-94. 127+452; 146-103
177+1013; 152-345, 188+733).

767. Verification—The verification required by § 760
may be made before any officer authorized by law to
administer oaths, or before any member of the board
to which the account, claim, or demand shall be pre-
sented for audit, who may administer the proper oath
in such cases. In case any such account, claim, or
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demand shall be made or presented by an administra-
tor or executor on behalf of the estate of a deceased
person, he shall not be required to verify the same,
but may prove it otherwise to the satisfaction of the
board. (439) [761]

The citation in this section to § 760 should be to §
766.

Cited (102-134. 112+899; 112-94, 127+452).

768. Auditing of claims—Whenever any account,
claim, or demand against any municipality shall have
been verified in the manner prescribed in this subdi-
vision, the board or officer to whom it shall be pre-
sented may receive and consider it, and allow or dis-
allow the same, in whole or in part, as shall appear
just or lawful, saving to the claimant the right of ap-
peal. (440) [762]

Cited (107-460, 120+896; 112-94, 127+452).

769. Accounts not itemized—Every member of such
board who shall audit and allow any claim required
to be itemized, without the same having been first
duly itemized and verified, shall be guilty of a gross
misdemeanor. (441) [763]

67-1, 4, 69+471.
Cited (112-94, 127+452).

770. Assessors and overseers of roads—The' board
of each county, any part of which is not organized
into towns, shall at its meeting in January in each
year divide such unorganized territory into one or
more assessment and road districts, and appoint a qua-
lified person residing therein as assessor for each dis-
trict, and another as overseer of roads therein, each
of whom shall possess the powers and perform the du-
ties of a town assessor and town overseer of roads res-
pectively. Each shall hold his office for the term of
one year. The compensation of any such assessor or
overseer of roads shall be fixed by the county board,
not exceeding four dollars per day. (R. L. § 442,
amended '09 c. 250 § 1) [764]

A road overseer Is not liable to one Injured on a
public highway because of his failure to keep it in re-
pair and safe for travel. 161-345, 201+435.

771. Counties having assessor—That any county
in the state of Minnesota now or hereafter having a
county assessor, in addition to all powers now pos-
sessed by such county, is hereby authorized and em-
powered each year to appropriate sufficient money to
defray the expense of making a proper assessment of
all property in such county for the purpose of gen-
eral taxation. ('09 c. 217 § 1) [765]

772. Advertising time when taxes become delin-
quent—That the board of county commissioners of any
county in the state may, by resolution, direct the coun-
ty treasurer to publish in one or more newspapers
published in said county, a notice in the form of a dis-
play advertisement, informing taxpayers of the ap-
proaching time when real and personal taxes will be-
come delinquent and when penalties will accordingly
attach, which resoJution shall also fix the maximum
amount that shall be paid for such advertisements; pro-
vided, however, that not more than the sum of one
hundred dollars shall be paid in any one year for such
advertisements in any such county. ('09 c 307 § 1) [766]

773. Duty of treasurer—Upon the passage of any
such resolution it shall be the duty of the county trea-
surer to prepare and have published such notice as
may be appropriate and have the same published using
such space in such newspapers as will comply with the
terms of such resolutions, and the expense thereof
shall be allowed by the board of county commission-
ers and paid out of the county treasury as other claims
against the county. ('09 c. 307 § 2) [767]

774. Election districts—Whenever any part of a
county is not organized into towns, the county board,
at their meetings in either January or July, upon the
petition of not less than ten legal voters residing more
than ten miles from the polling place in any establish-
ed election district, shall create and establish out of
such unorganized territory an election district, and
designate a polling place therein at such point as will
be most convenient for the persons so petitioning; but
no such polling place shall be located within ten
miles of any other existing polling place. (443) [768]
67-119, 125, 60+699; 82-328, 333, 84+1002.

775. Judges of election—Such board, at its last ses-
sion before an election, shall appoint judges of elec-
tion for each district so established, and thereupon
cause notice to be posted in at least three of the most
public places in such county, containing a complete
list of all such districts, with the names of the several
judges of election therein. (444) [769]

82-328, 333, 84+1002.

776. Justices and constables—In each election dis-
trict so established there shall be elected at the general
election two justices of the peace and two constables,
whose term of office shall be two years. Any vacancy
that may occur in either of such offices shall be filled
by appointment by such board. (445) [770]

777. Oaths and papers, where filed—In counties not
divided into towns, the official oaths and other papers
required by law to be filed in the office of the town
clerk shall be filed with the register of deeds. (446)
[771]

778. Members of board—Offices—Contracts—No
commissioner shall be appointed or elected by the board
of which he is a member to any office or position of
trust or emolument, and no commissioner shall re-
ceive any money or other valuable thing as a condi-
tion of voting or inducement to vote for any contract
of other thing under consideration by the board, or
become a party to, or directly or indirectly interested
in, any contract made by the hoard; and every ap-
pointment or election made and every contract or pay-
ment voted for or made contrary to the provisions of
this section shall be void. Any violation of the pro-
visions of this section shall be a malfeasance in office.
(447) [772]

The office of treasurer of a school district and the
office of county commissioner, in view of the duties of
each relative to schools, are incompatible. 157—263,
196+467.

779. Commissioner of highways and county boards
to mark corners—Whenever by reason of the construc-
tion of a public highway it may become necessary to
destroy or obliterate a known section or quarter sec-
tion corner it shall be the duty of the Commissioner
of Highways, in case of trunk highways, and the coun-
ty board in case of other roads, to provide for a per-
manent marking of such corners and the placing of
reference or witness monuments by means of which
such corners can readily be located.

The permanent marking of such corners and estab-
lishment of reference or witness monuments shall be
in the manner following, to-wit: At the exact loca-
tion of any such corner there shall be placed a stone,
concrete or cast-iron marker not less than four inches
in diameter at the top and not less than eighteen
inches deep. In the case of a paved highway there
shall also be placed over the marker and in the sur-
face of the pavement a metallic plug not less than
one inch in diameter and two inches in depth.

Reference or witness monuments evidencing the lo-
cation of the corner shall be established, before the
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obliteration of the corner, at at least two places most
practicable and shall consist of stone, concrete or cast
iron. ('21 c. 359 § 1)

780. Records and reference to be filed with register
of deeds—Records of markers and reference or wit-
ness monuments, herein* provided for, shall be pre-
served by the filing in the office of the Register of
Deeds of the proper county or counties of certificates
made by the engineer or surveyor placing and estab-
lishing such markers and monuments. Each certificate
shall contain only the record of markers and monu-
ments at one corner. The Register of Deeds for filing
such certificates shall be entitled to charge and re-
ceive a fee of twenty-five cents for each certificate so
filed. ('21 c. 359 § 2)

781. Form of certificate—Such certificates shall be
on sheets of durable paper, which sheets shall be in
size eleven by eleven inches with a margin at the left
for binding of one and one-half inches. Such certifi-
cates shall be substantially in the following form, to-
wit:

'I hereby certify that on the day of
I found the corner of

which was evidenced by
and I further certify that to perpetu-

ate the location of such corner I did at the exact
location thereof place a permanent marker con-
sisting of

I further certify that I established
reference or witness monuments consisting of

which reference or witness monuments
are located in the manner following:

Dated at
19....

this day of

County Surveyor

In cases where such markers are placed and monu-
ments established by a person other than an officer,
the affidavit of the engineer or surveyor of substanti-
ally the foregoing form shall be filed with the same
force and effect as certificates made by officers. ('21
c. 859 § 3)

782. Expense—The expense of placing such mark-
ers and monuments and the filing fee herein provided
for shall in case of trunk highways'be paid out of the
State Trunk Highway Funds. In case of other roads
such expense and fee shall be paid bj the county or
counties wherein the location of the corner perpetu-
ated is situated, and such claims against counties shall
be itemized, verified and audited as provided for by
law and payment thereof made from the county gen-
eral revenue fund. {'21 c. 359 § 4)

783. Penalties—Every person who shall wrongfully
displace, remove, injure or destroy a marker, metallic
plug or monument placed or established, as herein pro-
vided, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. ('21 c. 359
§5)

784. Section corners—Whenever it shall be made to
appear to the satisfaction of the board that the monu-
ments established by the United States in its surveys
of the public lands to mark section, quarter section,
and meander corners have been destroyed or are be-
coming obscure, it may employ a competent surveyor
to relocate and re-establish the same. Such surveyor

shall mark each corner re-established by a sufficient
iron or stone landmark, and make full and accurate
notes and data from which his entire survey can be
relocated, and shall file a certified copy of the same,
and a map of the survey, in the office of the register
of deeds. Such landmarks shall be prima facie evi-
dence that the points where they are located are the
section, quarter section, or meander corners, as the
case may be, established by the original United States
survey. (448) [773]

123-234. 144+758; 147-238. 180+37.

785. Township landmarks—In every county con-
taining a population exceeding five thousand, the board
shall cause to be placed by a competent surveyor at
the northeast corner of each congressional township a
permanent landmark, which shall be either a stone not
less than eight inches square and two feet long, or an
iron post not less than two inches square and thirty
inches long, having a head six inches square. Such
landmark shall be embedded its full length in the
ground, and have plainly cut or engraved on the top
thereof letters and figures indicating the number of the
section, township, and range. The expense of prepar-
ing and placing such landmarks shall be paid out of
the county treasury, and the place where the same is
located shall be prima facie the northeast corner of
such township. Any person who shall remove, destroy,
or deface any such landmark shall be guilty of a mis-,
demeanor. (449) [774]

786. Questions submitted to vote—Ballot—When-
ever the county board is authorized to do any act, incur
any debt, appropriate money for any purpose, or exer-
cise any other power or authority, only when authorized
to do so by a vote of the people, the question to be
voted upon may be submitted at a special or any gen-
eral election, by a resolution specifying the matter or
question to be voted upon, and, if it is to authorize the
appropriation of money, creation of a debt, or levy of
a tax, shall state the amount thereof. Notice of such
election shall be given as in the case of special elec-
tions, and, if the question submitted be adopted, the
board shall pass an appropriate resolution to carry
the same into effect. In all such elections the form of
the ballot shall be: "In favor of (here state the sub-
stance of the resolution to be submitted), Yes No."—
with a square opposite each of the words "Yes" and
"No," in one of which the voter shall make a cross to
indicate his choice. (450) [775]

ORGANIZATION OF TOWNS

787. Towns, how organized—Whenever a majority
of the legal voters of any congressional township con-
taining not less than twenty-five legal voters petition
the county board to be organized as a town, such board
shall forthwith proceed to fix and determine the boun-
daries of such new town and name the same and shall
make and file with the auditor a full report of its pro-
ceedings in relation to the establishment thereof.
Towns thus formed shall be named in accordance with
the expressed wish of a majority of its voters. If they
fail to request a name, the board shall select one.
(451) [776]

See following: section. -
113-203, 129+381.

788. Same—Number of petitioners—Whenever a
majority of the male resident freeholders of any one,
two, three, four or five congressional townships con-
taining in the aggregate not less than twenty-five male
freeholders who are legal voters, petition the county
board to be organized as a town, such board shall

788
31 —384

783
31 — 10 i
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forthwith proceed to fix and determine the boundaries
of such new town and name the same, and shall make
and file with the auditor a full report of its proceed-
ings in relation to the establishment thereof. For the
purposes of the act the words "male freeholders" shall
be construed to include any male person who is a legal
voter in any such town occupying real estate therein
under the homestead or pre-emption laws of the United
States or under contract of purchase from any person
or corporation or from the State of Minnesota. (G. S.
1S94 § 914, amended '05 c. 143 § 1) [777]

789. Formation and alteration of towns—The coun-
ty board may alter the boundaries of towns, or partition
any town among other towns within their respective
counties, by attaching a part of one town to another,
or by dividing one town and attaching the parts to other
towns, or by forming a new town from the territory
of one or more towns, or from territory not before
included in a town, whenever it is made to appear neces-
sary or expedient, by a petition for that purpose
signed by not less than twenty legal voters residing
within the territory to be affected. But no town shall
be so formed, having less than thirty-six square miles,
nor have its boundaries so changed as to reduce its
territory below that area, unless after such division it
shall have at least twenty-five qualified voters therein,
and real estate valued at the last preceding assess-
ment at thirty thousand dollars or more; and no town
shall be divided or have any part detached therefrom
so as to make its area less than thirty-six square
miles, except upon the petition of at least two-thirds
of the legal voters residing in one or both subdivisions
or parts. (452) [778]

Apportionment of indebtedness on division (80-367,
83+346; 87-347. 02+215; 106-58, 118+63). Apportionment
of taxes <5G-269, 57+659).

790. Notice of hearing—Before acting on any pe-
tition mentioned in § 789, the board shall cause thirty
days' posted notice of the time of hearing the same to
be given within the bounds of the territory proposed
to be partitioned, altered, or formed into a new town.
Such notice shall include a copy of the petition, and
shall also be served on the clerk of each town whose
territory may be affected. (453) [779]

791. Action of board—If such application is grant-
ed, the board shall forthwith fix and determine the
boundaries of such town or towns, and make and file
with the auditor a full report of its proceedings in the
matter. (454) [780]

792. Record and report to state auditor—Each
county auditor shall, within thirty days after any such
town is organized, transmit by mail to the state audi-
tor an abstract of such report, giving the name and
boundaries of such town, and shall also record in a
book kept for that purpose a full description of each
such town. (455) [781]

793. Apportionment of funds—Taxes—In case of
the division or partition of any town, the funds in its
treasury, and undistributed township taxes, shall be
apportioned to the town or towns to which the portions
thereof shall be attached, or to the new town or towns
established, to the extent the same are collected from
the territory so attached or established into a new
town. All taxes collected after the division or partition
of such town shall, when collected, be paid to the town
in which the property upon which the taxes are collec-
ted, is located; but, taxes levied for the payment of
outstanding bonds shall be paid to the town issuing
such bonds, until such time as the same are paid.
And whenever any such board shall have heretofore
or shall hereafter divide or partition any such town,
such board shall also apportion to the several parts

thereof that portion of the debts of the town repre-
sented by outstanding orders or otherwise, and also
the property thereof as may seem to it right and pro-
per, and said apportionment when so made shall be
binding upon the parts affected, but shall be subject to
review by the district court. (R. L. § 456, amended
'09 c. 123 § 1) [782]

794. Towns with same name—If the state auditor,
on comparing the abstracts of the reports from the
several counties, finds that two or more towns have
the same name, he shall transmit to the auditor of
the proper county the name to be altered, and the
county board shall at its next meeting thereafter adopt
for such town a different name. When such name is
adopted, the county auditor shall inform the state au-
ditor, as before directed. (457) [783]

795. Change of name of town—The board of county
commissioners of any county in this state may change
the name of any town within such county upon a pe-
tition signed by a number of the legal voters of such
town equal to fifty-five per cent of the votes cast in
such town at the last preceding general election and
the new name suggested in such petition shall be adopt-
ed as the official name of such town. Such petition
shall be filed with the county auditor and it shall be the
duty of the auditor thereupon to give three weeks' pub-
lished notice of the filing of such petition by publish-
ing the same in the official newspaper of the county,
and said petition shall be taken up and considered at
the next meeting of said board of county commission-
ers, held not less than thirty days after the date of
publication of such notice. ('07 c. 88 § 1) [784]

796. Order of board—The prayer of said petition
being granted, the board shall make a formal order to
that effect, which shall be filed with the auditor, and
thereupon the official name of such town shall be the
one so adopted. The auditor, shall within twenty days
after any such change of name of town, transmit by
mail to the state auditor an abstract of all the pro-
ceedings and orders of the county commissioners rela-
tive to such change of name. ('07 c. 88 § 2) [785]

ESTABLISHMENT OF SECTION LINES
797. Petition—Upon petition of any town board in

the case of a township, or of at least two taxpayers in
any section in the case of a section, filed with the coun-
ty auditor, praying therefor, the county board may
cause any such township or section to be surveyed or
subdivided. (458) [786]

Cited: 164-334, 201+536.

798. Meeting—Notice—At its next regular meeting
after such petition is filed, the board shall fix a time
and place of meeting to consider the same, of which
three weeks' published notice, containing the substance
of the petition, a description of the lands to be affect-
ed, and the names of the owners thereof as they ap-
pear in the last tax duplicate, shall be given. Such
notice shall also be personally served on each occupant
of land to be affected by the survey. (459) [787]

164-334, 201+53G.

799. Hearing—Contract with surveyor—Upon the
hearing of such petition, all parties interested may
appear and be heard, and the board may grant or re-
ject the application. If granted, it shall appoint a
competent surveyor to make the survey, with whom a
written contract for the performance of the work
shall be made, secured by a sufficient bond executed
by such surveyor and approved by such board. Two
weeks' published notice of the appointment of such
surveyor, specifying the date when the survey will be
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begun, shall be given. At the time so appointed, the
work shall be begun, and shall continue without un-
necessary delay until completed. (460) [788]

Kt-334, 201+63G.

800. Duties of surveyor—Such surveyor shall keep
complete and accurate field notes of all the work, giv-
ing dates, names of assistants, lengths and relative
directions of all lines, a full description of the evidence
by which corners are located, and full data by which
the entire survey can be relocated. Distances shall be
given in feet and decimals thereof. Substantial iron
or stone monuments shall be planted at or near all gov-
ernment corners re-established, and the names of at
least three resident witnesses must be given in such
notes for each monument. He shall make a plat upon
a strong linen paper, showing all the above-mentioned
facts, so far as practicable, and also all tracts of land
affected, with the name of the owner and acreage of
each tract. Such plat shall have indorsed thereon
the affidavit of the surveyor to the effect that such
survey and plat are correct and accurate. (4G1) [789]

1C1-334, 201+536.

801. Plat as evidence—If the board approve the
plat, its certificate of approval, signed by the chairman,
shall be indorsed thereon, and thereupon the plat and
field notes shall be filed in the office of the register
of deeds, and shall be prima facie evidence that the
survey is correct. The surveyor shall pay to the reg-
ister one dollar for filing and recording said plat and
field notes. (462) [790]

161-334, 201+536.

802. Report of expenses—Assessment—The sur-
veyor shall thereupon make a certified report to the
board, showing in detail the entire expense of such
survey, which shall be equitably apportioned and as-
sessed by the board to the several tracts affected.
(463) [791]

161-334, 201+536.

803. Notice of assessment—Confirmation—Upon
making such assessment, the board shall forthwith
cause one week's published notice thereof to be given.
Such notice shall contain a description of each tract
of land affected, and specify the amount assessed
against the same, the name of the supposed owner, and
the time and place of meeting of the board to correct
and confirm such assessment. At the time and place
so fixed, the board, after making all proper corrections
and adjustments, shall make an order confirming such
assessment. (464) [792]

161-334, 201+536.

804. Assessment entered on tax duplicate—Upon the
filing of such order of confirmation, the county auditor
shall enter upon the tax duplicate for the current year,
against each such tract of land, the amount so assessed
against the same, which shall be collected as other
taxes, and go into the county revenue fund. (465)
[793]

161-334, 201+536.

805. Expenses, how paid—After the filing of the
•order of confirmation, the expenses of such survey,
not exceeding the amount of the assessment, shall be
paid out of the general revenue fund of the county in
the same manner as other claims. (466) [794]

161-334. 201+536.

806. Appeals—Appeals from the order of confirma-
tion may be taken to the district court by any person
aggrieved, in like manner as from the determination
of the board in laying out roads. On such appeal the

court may inquire into and review all matters relat-
ing to the survey or assessment or expenses affecting
the party appealing, which are specified in the notice
of appeal. (467) [795]

161-334, 201+536,

807. Not to affect lines fixed by agreement—Nothing
in §§ 786-795 shall be construed to authorize the change
of any line fixed by agreement of land-owners or of
any traveled road. (468) [796]

161-334, 201+536. • 33 *>« ,
^ 3?i '

COUNTIES EXCEEDING 150,000
808. Estimates of expense and revenue—In counties

having a population of more than one hundred and
fifty thousand, the county board, in determining the
amount of the expenses of the county for the next en-
suing year, shall make an itemized statement covering
all county expenditures for such year, divided into such
a number of funds as the county board may deem ad-
visable, with a proper title for each. Such statement
shall specify as nearly as possible the amount needed
for each fund, the estimate for which shall be kept at
the lowest practical limit, and the total amount shall
not exceed the maximum limit prescribed by law. The
board shall at the same time make an estimate of all
revenues the county will receive for such year, ex-
clusive of those derived from taxation, and shall also
estimate the amount of money, if any, that will be cred-
ited to the "suspense fund" at the end of the current
fiscal year, as hereafter in this chapter provided. Such
statement and estimates shall form a part of the of-
ficial proceedings of the board, and the amount of the
tax levied, together with the amount of such estimates,
shall when they have not been apportioned by law, be
apportioned by the auditor into the several funds in
the proportions and for the specific purposes designated
in such itemized statement as the basis for taxation for
the ensuing year. For the items for sinking fund,
bonds, interest on bonds, salaries, and all items where
the charges are fixed by law, the full amount required
to meet the same shall be apportioned. The money so
raised by taxation, and the estimate of revenues to be
received, and the estimated amount of the suspense
fund, when so apportioned, shall be expended only for
the purposes designated in said itemized statement,
and to which it is apportioned, and for no purpose in
excess of the amount apportioned thereto. (469) [797]
(Amended '25, c. 21'4)

809. Emergency fund—Expended only by unani-
mous vote—One of the funds provided for in § 808
may be designated "emergency fund," from which no
money shall be expended except in cases of actual em-
ergency, arising from the exhaustion of some other
designated fund by unforeseen demands thereon, and
then only by the unanimous vote of the board author-
izing such expenditure. (470) [798]

810. Warrant to show purpose and fund—In each
warrant drawn by him on the county treasurer, the
auditor shall state the purpose for which it was issued
and the fund from which it is to be paid, which in all
cases shall be the fund upon which such warrant may
be legally drawn. Whenever a contract is awarded,
the board shall by resolution make an appropriation
for its payment out of the proper fund. The auditor
shall thereupon draw a warrant on such fund, and
charge the same thereto, and deliver it to the treasur-
er, who shall forthwith pay it by check, which shall be
immediately indorsed by the auditor and returned to
the treasurer. The treasurer shall receipt for such
warrant, specifying the appropriation under a suitable
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813

name, and designating the purpose for which it has
been made. The auditor shall open a special account
with each appropriation by crediting the amount to
such special account under the general head of "Ap-
propriation." (471) [799]

811. Balances, how disposed of—When any part of
the amount payable on a contract for which such ap-
propriation was made becomes due, and is allowed by
the board, a warrant shall issue therefor, and be charg-
ed by the auditor to its specific appropriation. Any
balance in an appropriation account for work complet-
ed and paid for within the fiscal year shall be trans-
ferred by the auditor, by elimination, back to the fund
from which it was appropriated. For any such balancb
left after the expiration of the fiscal year, the auditor
shall draw his warrant on the treasurer, who shall re-
ceipt for the same, and credit the amount to the coun-
ty revenue fund. (472) [800]

812. Statements by auditor—At each regular meet-
ing of the board the auditor shall present a statement,
which shall form a part of the minutes of the official
proceedings, showing the apportionments made to each
fund for the various county purposes for the current
year, together with the actual balances remaining to
the credit of each at the opening of business on the
first day of such month, and the amount still unpaid on
account of contracts or orders for supplies, materials,
work, labor, or services already made or entered into
by the board, so as to show the present balance, and
also the balance when all appropriations for contracts
Jwade and orders given are deducted. (473) [801]

133 —3801 813. Payment of warrants—Accounts, how kept—
The county treasurer shall pay warrants only from the
fund from which they are legally payable. Payments
under any special contract shall be kept separate under
the name of such contract, and under the general title
of the fund from which such payment may be legally
made. The treasurer need not keep a specific appro-
priations account separately, hut shall keep a general
appropriations account. (474) [802]

814. Transfer to suspense fund—All moneys remain-
ing unappropriated or unexpended at the end of the
fiscal year shall be transferred to a special fund, desig-
nated the "suspense fund," the amount of which shall
be apportioned on the first day of the succeeding fiscal
year to the different funds in the same manner as the
other revenues of the county. The total amount so
transferred, and the amount previously estimated to be
in such suspense fund, shall be included in the official
minutes of the next regular meeting of the board:
Provided, that the amount that may be expended for
any specific purpose during any one fiscal year shall
not in any case exceed the amount apportioned for such
purpose, and shall be paid only from its appropriate
fund. (475) [803]

815. Filing with board of tax levy—The board shall
prepare and file with the. board of tax levy, or corres-
ponding body, if any, at its annual meeting, the
itemized statement and estimates hereinbefore requir-
ed, and any amendment required by such board of tax
levy or corresponding body. (476) [804]

816. Maximum tax rate—If the maximum rate of
taxation for the various purposes for which the county
board are authorized to levy taxes mentioned in said
itemized statement, together with the estimated amount
of all revenues of the county for the ensuing year, ex-
clusive of those derived from taxation, and the amount
estimated to the credit of the suspense fund at the end
of the fiscal year, does not, when all has been properly
apportioned, equal the total amount mentioned in said
itemized statement, or amendment thereof, the county

auditor shall reduce proportionately the several funds
mentioned in said itemized statement, except that the
items for sinking fund, bonds, interest on bonds, sal-
aries, and other items, the charges for which are fixed
by law, shall remain at the full amount required by
law. (477) [805]

160-510, 200+813.

817. Itemized statement — Expenditures, how limit-
ed — At the first regular meeting of the board in No-
vember of each year, the county auditor shall present
to it, to be embodied in its official proceedings, a state-
ment showing the several amounts included in the said
itemized statement or amendment thereof, if any, and
in a parallel column the amounts of the several funds
as they will be when the total tax levied for county
purposes, as finally fixed and determined upon, the
amount estimated to be in the suspense fund, and the
estimated amount of all revenues of the county for the
ensuing year, exclusive of those derived from taxa-
tion, have all been properly apportioned to said funds
as in this subdivision provided. The amounts so ap-
portioned will show the sum permitted to be expended
for each of the purposes specified in said itemized
statement during the next fiscal year, but the amount
so permitted to be expended for each specified purpose
shall in no case exceed the amount mentioned in said
itemized statement or amendment thereof. (478) [806]

818. Money expended only as specified — Any con-
tract entered into by the county board which provides
for expenditures for a specific purpose during any fis-
cal year in excess of the amount apportioned therefor,
and the voting of any money for any specific purpose
in excess of the amount specified therefor for any fis-
cal year, shall be void. The board shall indicate upon
the minutes of its proceedings, and in the official pub-
lication thereof, the fund from which the claim allowed
by it is to be paid, its amount, to whom payable, and
the purpose and account for which it was incurred, and
no such claim shall be charged to or paid from any fund
but that to which it legally belongs. (479) [807]

819. Excessive expenditure — Penalty — Any county
commissioner who shall contract, vote, or bargain for
the expenditure of money from a fund, the payment
of which, including the amount already contracted,
voted, or appropriated, shall exceed in any fiscal year
the amount specifically apportioned to such fund at the
beginning of such year, shall be guilty of a gross mis-
demeanor. (480) [808]

TERMS OF CERTAIN COUNTY OFFICERS

820. Auditor, treasurer, sheriff, register of deeds, J
attorney, coroner, surveyor, superintendent of schools — ;
In every county in this state there shall be elected at J
the general election in 1918 a county auditor, county
treasurer, sheriff, register of deeds, county attorney,
clerk of the district court, court commissioner, coroner,
county surveyor and county superintendent of schools.
('13 c. 458 § 1, amended '15 c. 168 § 1) [809]

821. Terms four years — The terms of office of the
said county officers shall be four (4) years and until
their successors are elected and qualified, and shall be-
gin on the first Monday in January next succeeding
said election, and said offices shall be filled by election
every four (4) years thereafter. ('13 c. 458 § 2,
amended '15 c. 168 § 2) [885, 924, 1009]

822. County board to fill vacancies — Any person
now holding any one of the said offices, whether by!
election or appointment, shall continue in such office!
until the first Monday in January A. D. 1919, and any!
appointment made to fill a vacancy in any of the said
offices shall be for the balance of such entire term,

82o
659

Art 7 *9
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All appointments under the provisions of this act, shall
be made by the county board. ('15 c. 168 § 3)

158-512, 197+973, note under f 610.
This section held unconstitutional only as to the office

of district court. (132-428, 157+653, 133-66, 157+907,
151-167, 186+234.)

TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES FOR COUNTY
• OFFICERS.

822-1. Certain counties authorized to provide trans-
portation facilities for certain county officers—Limita-
tion on amount—That any county of this state now or
hereafter having a population of 330,000 or over, the
county board may provide and maintain at the expense
of the county, transportation facilities for the use of
the county surveyor and his deputies, the sheriff and
his deputies, and the members of the county board in
and about the performance of the duties of their re-
spective offices; provided that the total amount which
may be expended in any one year for transportation
of the members of the county board shall not exceed
$2,000.00; provided further, that the providing of trans-
portation facilities to members of county boards within
the provisions of this act shall include and permit rea-
sonable allowances to members for the use of their
own automobiles in the performance of their official
duties.

The providing of such transportation by the county
board shall be in addition to the compensation now
allowed by law to any such officer or his deputies, and
shall be in lieu of any other allowance for expenses of
conveyance or livery hire. ('27, c. 220, § 1)

Explanatory note—Section 2 o£ Laws 1927, c. 220,
repeals all inconsistent acts or parts of acts.

COUNTY AUDITOR

• 823. Persons eligible—A county auditor shall be
elected in each county, who shall hold his office for the
term of two years from the first Monday of January
next succeeding his election, and until his successor
qualifies; but no county commissioner, county surveyor,
or county treasurer shall be eligible to such office.
(481) [811]

See § 820.
60-325, 62+259; 73-352. 7C+4G; 131-421. 155+637; 145-465,

177+669.

824. County auditors allowed expenses to attend
meetings called by tax commission—The county board
of each county shall audit and if found correct, allow
duly itemized and verified claims of the county auditor
for actual and necessary expenses incurred and paid by
him in attending any meeting called by the Minnesota
tax commission to confer in regard to assessments and
taxation. ('19 c. 428 § 1)

825. Written request to accompany voucher—No
such claim shall be audited or allowed unless the writ-
ten request of the tax commission for such conference
is attached to and made a part thereof. ('19 c. 428 § 2)

826. Bond—Each county auditor, before entering
upon the duties of his office, shall give a bond to the
state, to be approved by the county board, in such penal
sum, not less than two thousand dollars, nor more than
twenty thousand dollars, as such board requires, con-
ditioned for the faithful discharge of the duties of his
office, upon which shall be indorsed his oath of office.
The bond so indorsed shall be filed and recorded in the
office of the register of deeds. (482) [812]

89-68, 93+1056; 04-201, 102+723; 102+1133; 133-276,
158+394.

827. Malfeasance—Suspension—If any such auditor
shall fail to make settlement or pay over all moneys

with which he stands charged, at the time and in the
manner prescribed by law, or misapplies any money
which comes into his possession in the discharge of his
official duties, the board shall commence an action
against him and his sureties.. The board shall cause a
copy of the complaint in such action to be forthwith
furnished to the governor, and, if it alleges any of the
acts hereinbefore recited, he shall suspend such audi-
tor temporarily, and cite him to appear and show cause
why the suspension should not continue during the
pendency of the action. At the hearing either party
may produce competent evidence by affidavits or other-
wise, and, if there appear to be reasonable grounds to
support the complaint, the suspension shall be continu-
ed during the pendency of the action. Otherwise such
auditor shall be restored to office. If restored, he
shall not be deprived of his salary during the period of
suspension, and his reasonable expenses in defending
himself on the hearing before the governor shall be
paid by the county. If, upon the trial of such action,
the auditor is adjudged guilty of any neglect of duty
or offence charged in the complaint, the office shall be
deemed vacant. (483) [813]

828. Action on bond—An action may be brought
against such auditor and the sureties on his official
bond in the name and for the use of the state, or for
the use of any county or person injured by his official
misconduct or omission. (484) [814]

89-68. 93+1056; 156 Peel. 21. 84 C. C. A. 187. 155: IDS Fed.
605. 117 C. C. A. 313.

829. Failure to qualify—If any person elected to
the office of county auditor shall not give the bond and
take the oath required by law on or before the first
Monday in January next after his election, it shall be
deemed a refusal to serve. (485) [815]

830. Disability—Temporary appointment—When
any county auditor having no deputy is, or when both
auditor and deputy are, unable to perform the duties
of such office within the time prescribed by law, the
county board shall appoint some suitable person to
perform such duties during such disability, and may
require of such person sufficient security for the faith-
ful discharge of the duties of the appointment. (486)
1816]

831. Deputies—County auditors may, by certificate
in writing, appoint deputies, who, before entering upon
their duties, shall file with the register of deeds such
certificates, with their oaths of office indorsed there-
on. Such deputies may sign all papers and do all
other things which county auditors may themselves do.
Auditors shall require bonds of their deputies in such
amount and with such sureties as they deem proper,
shall be responsible for their acts, and may revoke
their appointment at pleasure. (487) [817]

10-369, 295; 94-201. 102+723; 94-526, 102+1133.
832. Clerk of county board—The county auditor, by

virtue of his office, shall be clerk of the county board,
keep an accurate record of its official proceedings, care-
fully preserve all documents, books, records, maps, and
other papers required to be deposited in his office, and
annually prepare a financial statement of the county,
unless otherwise ordered by the board. He shall pre-
sent at each regular meeting of the board a statement,
in writing, showing the amounts levied for the various
county purposes for the current year, together with the
actual cash balance, if any, remaining to the credit of
each fund at the date of such meeting, and the amounts,
if any, still unpaid on account of contracts already en-
tered-into by the board. Each statement shall be em-
bodied in, and form a part of, the minutes of the official
proceedings of the board. (488) [818]
26-333, 3+934; 98-467, 108+932.

i 832
230nw 891
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833. Certain records may be transcribed—Whenever
it shall be. made to appear to the satisfaction of the
board of County Commissioners of any County in this
State that any book or books of record in the office of
the County Auditor or "county abstract clerk" of such
County, through age, injury, use or other cause, have
become unfit for record purposes, and because of such
condition are liable to destruction, it -shall be the duty
of the auditor or "county abstract clerk" of said county
to make a transcript of such records in suitable books
to be provided by the county for that purpose.

"When such transcripts have been completed the same
shall be compared with the original record, and the
said auditor or "county abstract clerk" shall duly cer-
tify, under his hand and seal at the end of each hook
that the records therein contained to date of signature
are true and correct transcripts of the original records.
Such transcripts shall then have the same force and
effect as the original records.

For the transcribing of such records the county audi-
tor or "tounty abstract clerk" shall be allowed such
amounts for extra help as to the board of County Com-
missioners may seem just, proper and necessary, such
extra help to be hired by him at his direction as to
their appointment and the rates of their compensation,
respectively and paid by his warrants on the county
treasury. ('05 c. 295 § 1, amended '23 c. 278) [819]

834. Delivery to successor—On going out of office,
he shall deliver to his successor all moneys, books, rec-
ords, maps, documents, papers, vouchers, and other
property in his hands belonging to the county; and, in
case of his death, his personal representatives shall in
like manner deliver to his successor all such property.
(489) [820]

835. Account with treasurer—He shall keep an ac-
curate account current with the treasurer of his coun-
ty, and, when any person shall deposit with him any
receipt given by the treasurer for money paid into the
treasury, he shall file the same in his office, and charge
the treasurer with the amount thereof. (490) [821]

Treasurer a debtor, not a bailee (18-199, 182; 98-467,
108^932).

836. Disbursements—Warrant—No claims against
the county shall be paid otherwise than upon allowance
of the county board, upon the warrant of the chairman
thereof, attested by the auditor, except in those cases
in which the precise amount is fixed by law, or is au-
thorized to be fixed by some other person, officer, or
tribunal, in which cases the same shall be paid upon
the warrant of the auditor, upon the proper certificate
of the person, officer, or tribunal allowing the same:
Provided, that no money shall be disbursed by the
county board, or any member thereof, but only by the
county treasurer upon the warrant of the chairman
of the county board, attested by the auditor, specifying
the name of the party entitled to the same, on what ac-
count and for what purpose issued, upon whose allow-
ance, if not fixed by law, and the fund from which it
is payable. Tf in payment for services, the specific
time for which the same were rendered shall be therein
stated, and all orders and warrants shall be progres-
sively numbered, and the number, date, and amount of
each, the name of the person to whom payable, and
the specific time for which any service was rendered,
shall, at the time of issuing the same, be entered in a
book to be kept by the auditor for that purpose. (491)
[822]

98-467. 108-932.
See also 'IB c. 182. amended '17 c. 67, providing for pay-

ments for public road work by day labor, in counties
havinjr less than 200000 inhabitants, without such claims
having first been audited and allowed.

836-1. Destruction of vouchers, records, etc., by
auditors—The auditors of the several counties be and
they hereby are authorized, with the consent and ap-
proval of their county boards, to destroy the following
vouchers, files, records and papers of their offices at the
time and under the conditions herein specified:

1. Claims and vouchers paid by the county more
than 20 years prior to such destruction;

2. Receipts for taxes paid more than 20 years prior
thereto;

3. Treasurers' checks paid more than 20 years prior
thereto;

4. Receipts for mortgage registration taxes paid
more than 20 years prior thereto;

5. Miscellaneous receipts, delinquent tax statements
and miscellaneous papers and correspondence bearing
dates more than 20 years prior thereto;

6. With the written approval of the comptroller,
county warrants paid more than 20 years prior there-
to; and

7. All ballots and election returns, except the ab-
stract of the county canvassing board, six years after
the date of the election.

Provided, however, that the said auditor, instead of
personally destroying any miscellaneous papers and
correspondence, or any other documents, instruments,
or papers which may be of historical value, shall for-
ward the same to the historical society, St. Paul, Min-
nesota, and such society is authorized to permanently
preserve any matter found therein deemed by it to be
of historical value and to destroy all other documents,
papers and matters so received by it. ('27, c. 275) ; 837 !

837. Salaries and clerk hire in office of county audi- '<3l ~~ 10

tors—County Auditors shall receive in full compensa- '
tion for all services rendered by them in their official
capacity annual salaries, regulated by the assessed
valuation of real and personal property for purposes
of taxation in their respective counties as fixed by
state board of equalization for the preceding year as
follows:

1. In counties where such valuation does not ex-
ceed four million dollars, twelve hundred dollars.

2. In counties where such valuation is more than
four million dollars and does not exceed six million
dollars, fifteen hundred dollars.

3. In counties where such valuation is more than
six million dollars and does not exceed ten million
dollars, two thousand dollars.

4. In counties where such valuation is more than
ten million dollars and does not exceed twenty-six
million dollars, twenty-five hundred dollars.

5. In counties where such valuation is more than
twenty-six million dollars and does not exceed forty
million dollars, three thousand dollars. The county
auditor shall be allowed for clerk hire one-fifth of one
mill on each dollar of assessed valuation, not exceed-
ing five million dollars; and on all sums in excess of
five million dollars one-tenth of one mill on each dol-
lar; to be paid monthly out of the county treasury
upon the order of the county auditor, accompanied by
his certificate that the service has been rendered and
no allowance for such clerk hire shall be made or re-
ceived in any case except for services actually rendered:
Provided, that this section shall not apply to counties
having a population of more than forty thousand, nor
to any county where such salary or clerk hire is now
fixed by special law, or by an,y law classifying counties
otherwise than according to their assessed valuation
alone, and provided further that this section shall not
reduce the salary or clerk hire in the office of County,
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Auditors during the term for which he is or was
elected.

6. Provided however that in all cases where the
salary of the County Auditor has been, or may here-
after be decreased, because of a reduction in the as-
sessed valuation, the board of cbunty commissioners
are hereby authorized to fix said salary in an amount
equal to that received prior to such reduction in the
assessed valuation.

This act shall not be construed as expressly or im-
pliedly repealing any act previously enacted at the
1927 session of the legislature of the state of Minne-
sota, which deals with the subject matter herein re-
ferred to. (R. L. '05, c. 492; G. S. '13, § 823; amended
J19, c. 269; '21, c. 494; '25, c. 146; '27, c, 383)

837-1. Clerk hire in office of county auditor in cer-
tain counties; minimum clerk hire in all counties—The
county auditor shall be allowed for clerk hire one-fifth
of one mill on each dollar of assessed valuation, not
exceeding five million dollars; on all sums in excess of
five million dollars, one-tenth of one mill on each dol-
lar; to be paid monthly out of the county treasury on
the order of the county auditor, accompanied by his
certificate, that the service has been rendered and that
no allowance for such clerk hire shall be made or re-
ceived in any case, except for services actually ren-
dered; provided, that the above provisions of this sec-
tion shall not apply to counties having a population
of less than 30,000 or more than 40,000 nor to any
county of the class herein referred to where such salary
or clerk hire is now fixed by special law; provided,
further, that in any county where the public service
would appear to demand it, the county commissioners
may grant an additional sum for clerk hire in the
office of the county auditor, when such additional sum
has been approved by the attorney general and the
public examiner, providing that in every county of the
state the auditor shall be allowed at least $600.00 for
clerk hire. ('11, c. 325, § 1; amended '15, c. 108, § 1)
[834]

SALARY, DEPUTIES, AND CLERK III RE OP AUDITORS
IN I-ARTICULAR COUNTIES.

, Tn a!l counties having more than 220,000 and less than
• 330,000 inhabitants, the aalary of the county auditor
'.shall be $4,500.00 per annum; chief deputy, $2,800.00 per
annum; deputy and commissioner's clerk. $2.100.00 per

| annum; deputy and bookkeeper, $2,100.00 per annum;
ichief clerk. 51.800.00 per annum; draughtsman, $2,000.00
Jper annum; deputy, $1.900.00 per annum; settlement clerk
,and assistant bookkeeper, $1,700.00 per annum; three
counter clerks. $1.500.00 per annum; four general clerks,
$1,500.00 per annum; onj stenographer and comptometer
operator, $1,200.00 per annum.

('05 c. 206 S 1. amended '07 c. 2!>5: '13 c. 204; '13 c, 321
§ l; '15 c. 133; '17 c. 474; '19 c. 304 § 1; '21 c. 336 § 1;
'23 c. 307 § 1.)

In such counties the board of county commissioners
may authorize the auditor to employ necessary addi-
tional help. ('05 c. 206 5 2)

In each county having not less than 32,000 nor more
than 40.000 inhabitants and an assessed valuation of not
leas than $11,500.000 nor more than $15,000.000. and where
the auditor'? salary is governed by special law, the
county commissioners may grant an additional sum not
to exceed SVOO.OO per annum for clerk hire. (*05 c. 259
9 1)

In counties having not less than 30.000 and not more
than 40.00(1 and an assessed valuation of not less than
$12.000,000 nor more than $1E.OOO,000, and where the au-
ditor's salary is fixed by special law, the county commis-
sioners may grant an additional sum for clerk hire not
exceeding $1.200 per annum; with further provision for
counties having a population of less than 7,000 inhabi-
tants. ('09 c. 393 § 1)

In counties having not less than 27.000 inhabitants,
where the salary of the auditor is fixed by special law
at $1 200.00. or less, per annum, the county commission-
ers may allow an additional amount not to exceed $600
per annum. ('09 c. 72 S 1)

In each county having more than 76 and less than 80
congressional townships and an assessed valuation of
$4.000,000 and less than $6.000.000. the auditor shall re-
ceive $2.000 per annum. ('11 c. 136 { 1)

In any county having more than 29,000 and less thaa
37,000 inhabitants and an assessed valuation exceeding
$12.000,OUO and less than $18,000,000, wnere clerk hire
(or auditor is governed by special law, the board may
allow $1,200 per annum for clerk hire. ('11 c. 62 g 1)

In all counties having over 150,000 and less than 200,-
000 inhabitants, the auditor shall receive $4,500 per an-
num and may employ such deputy clerks and otner em-
ployes as are'necessary at a reasonable compensation
not to exceed $2:2,000 per annum. ('11 c. 146 £§ 14 and 16)

That in all counties having a population of nol less
than 24,000 nor more than 28,000 inhabitants, the auditor
shall be allowed the sum of $1,200 per annum for clerk
hire. ('07 c. 118 S 1; amended '17 C. 79)

In counties having more than 60 and less than 80 con-
gressional townships, a population of more than 45,000
and less than 75,000 inhabitants, the auditor shall re-
ceive $2.200 per annum. ('19 c. 57)

In counties having more than 70 and less than 80 con-
gressional townships and 'not less than 1,000,000 acres of
taxable real estate and an assessed valuation of not
less than $6,000,000 nor more than $10.000,000, the audi-
tor shall rece.ve $3.000 per annum. ('19 c. 150)

In counties having 24,000 or more inhabitants, where
the auditor's salary is fixed by special law at the sum
of $1,200 per annum, or less, he shall receive in addition
the sum of $1,200 per annum. ('11 c. 63 S 1; amenucd '17
c. 82; '19 c. 154)

In each county having more than 38 and less than 42
congressional townships and an assessed valuation of
$8,000,000, the auditor shall receive for clerk hire not to
exceed $2.000 per annum. ('19 c. 167)

In counties having not less than 41 nor more than 45
congressional townships and an assessed valuation of
more than $14,000,000 and less than $18,000,000, the au-
ditor shall receive $2,820 per annum, fees as prescribed,
and $3,600 for clerk hire. ('19 c. 224, superseded '21 c.
437)

In each county having more than 70 and less than 80
congressional townships and an assessed valuation of
more than $3,000,000 and less than $5,000,000. the auditor
shall receive $2,000 per annum and not to exceed $2.100
per annum for clerk hire. ('19 c. 286)

In counties having 330,000 inhabitants or more, the
auditor shall receive $5.000 per annum; chief deputy,
$2,700 per annum; deputy who shall act as commission-
er's clerk. $2.600 per annum; one draughtsman, $1.700
per annum; one deputy who shall act as bookkeeper.
$1,700 per annum; one assistant bookkeeper. $1,600 per
annum; one assistant draughtsman, $1,500 per annum;
one settlement clerk, $2.100 per. annum; two assistant
settlement clerks. $1,500 per annum; one warrant deputy,
$1,700 per annum; one stenographer, $1,260 per annum;
one head counter deputy, $1.800 per annum; three coun-
ter deputies, $1.700 per annum; ten general clerks,$1.500
per annum; two clerks, $1,400 per annum. ('13 e. 440
§§ 4 and 5, amended '19 c. 302, §§ 6 and 7)

In each county having not less than 50 nor more than
70 congressional townships and an assessed valuation of
not more than $3,000-000, the auditor shall receive $1,800
per annum. ('19 c. 340)

In each county having an area of more than 2,500
square miles and an assessed valuation of more than
$20.000.000 and less than $40,000,000, the auditor shall
receive $3,000 per annum. ('11 c. 128; amended '15 c. 338";
'19 c. 422; '21 c. 198)

In each county having 50 and not more than 80 con-
gressional townships with an assessed valuation of more
than $4.000.000, the auditor shall be allowed for clerk
hire one-quarter of one mill on each dollar of assessed
valuation not exceeding $6.000,000, one sixth of one mill
on all sums in excess of $6.000,000 and not exceeding $12,-
000,000. and one-eighth of one mill on all sums exceed-
ing $12,000,000; provided such act shall not apply to any
county having a population exceeding 45.000 Inhabitants
nor to any county where salaries are fixed by special law.
CO!) c. 310 § 1; amended '21 c. 204)

In each county containing 75 or more full congression-
al townships and having an assessed valuation of more
than $6.000.000. the auditor shall be allowed for clerk
hire for the year 1923. and thereafter, two thirds of one
mill on each dollar of assessed valuation not exceeding
$10.000.000. one-fourth of one mill on all sums exceeding
$10.000000 and not exceeding $15,000.000 and one-twen-
tieth of one mill on all sums in excess of $15,000.000.

('07 c. 207 § 1; amended '11 c. 295 § 1; '15 c. 91; '21 c.
149; '23 c. 75)

Where a county has a copulation of 24.000 or more
inhabitants, the county auditor shall receive, in addition
to a salary of $1.200 or less per annum, as under special
law provision. $800 per annum ('11 c 63 § 1 >

Where there are not Jess than 76 nor more than 80
congressional townships and with an assessed valuation
of hot less than $4.000.000, nor more than $6.000.000.
the county auditor shall receive a salary of $2,000 per
annum. ('11 c. 63 5 2)

Where there are not less than 70 and not more than
80 congressional townships and with an assessed valua-
tion of not less than $3.000,000 and not more than $5 000.-
000. the county auditor shall receive a salary of $1,800
per annum and shall be allowed the sum of $1.500 per
annum for clerk hire. ('15 c. 24)

Where there are not less than 50 and not more than
70 congressional townships and with an assessed valua-
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tion of not more than $3,000,000, the county auditor shall
receive a salary of $1.500 per annum and he shall be
allowed $900 per annum for clerk hire. ('15 c. 139)

Where there are 75 or more full and fractional town-
ships and having an assessed valuation of not less than
JG.000,000 and not more than $10.000,000, the county au-
ditor shall receive a salary of $2,500 per annum. ('19
c. 437)

Where there are not less than 38 nor more than 42
congressional townships and with taxable valuation of
not less than $8,000,000, the county auditor shall be al-
lowed for clerk hire three-tenths of a mill on every
dollar of the first $5,000,000 and one-tenth of a mi l l on
every dollar of assessed valuation exceeding $5,000,000.
('21 c. 176)

Where the area Is more than 2,500 square miles and
an assessed valuation of more than (25.000,000 and less
than $40,000,000, the county auditor shall receive a salary
of $3.000 per annum and for clerk hire shall be allowed
one-fourth of a mill upon each dollar of assessed valua-
tion not exceeding- $25,000,000 ana one-tenth of a mill
upon each dollar of assessed valuation exceeding $25,-
000.000. ('11 c. 128; amended '15 c. 338; '19 c. 422; '21
c. 108)

Where there are not less than 70 ful l or fractional
townships and not more than 80 and with an assessed
valuation of not less than $3,000.000 and not more than
$5.000.000, the county auditor shall receive a salary of
$2,400 per annum and shall be allowed not to exceed $3,-
000 pt-r annum for clerk hire. ('21 c. 351)

Whore there are not legs than 55 and not more than
57 congressional or fractional townships and having an
assessed valuation of more than $8 000,000 and less than
512.000 000, the county auditor shall be allowed for clerk
hire a sum not exceeding one-third of one mill for each
dollar of such assessed valuation. ('21 c. 446)

Where there are more than 35 and less than 55 f u l l or
fractional townships and an. assessed valuation of not
more than $6.000.000.00, the county auditor shall recelva
a salary of $1200.00 per annum; however, with the pro-
vision that same may be increased in certain circum-
stances to not exceeding $1800.00. The clerk in such
county shall receive a salary of $1200.00 per annum.
('23 c. 67 § 1)

Where there are 75 or more platted subdivisions and an
assessed valuation of $5,000.000.00 and not to exceed
$6.000.000.00. the county auditor shall receive a salary
of $2000.00 per annum. ('23 c. 119)

Where the population Is not less than 28,000 and not
more than 28,500 inhabitants, the county auditor shall
receive a salary of $3,000.00 per annum. ('23 c. 160 g 1)

In each county having a population of over 150,000
inhabitants and an area of 5,000 square miles, the county
auditor shall receive a salary of $4500.00 per annum,
and he shall employ such help as is necessary to prop-
erly perform the duties of his office; compensation to
be under control of county board. ('21 c. 492 g 17)

In each county having over 380,000 inhabitants, the au-
ditor's salary shall be $5,000.00 per annum and he shall
appoint one chief deputy at $2,835.00. one deputy at
$2730.00, one draftsman at $2200.00 per annum, one assist-
ant draftsman at $1925.00 per annum, one deputy who
shall act as bookkeeper at $1980.00 per annum, one as-
sistant .bookkeeper at $1870.00 per annum, one settle-
ment clerk at $2205.00 per annum, two assistant settle-
ment clerks at $1760.00 per annum, one warrant deputy
at $1!)80.00 per annum, one warrant deputy at $1925.00
per annum, one stenographer at $1386 00 per annum, one
head counter deputv at $2090.00 per annum, three coun-
ter deputies at $1980.00 per annum, one counter deputy
on tax abatements at $1800.00 per annum, four general
clerks at $1815.00 per annum, six general clerks at
$1760.00 per annum, two general clerks at $1650.00 per
annum. ('21 c. 133; amended '23 c. 419 §§ 7, 8)

In counties having assessed valuat ion of not less than
$4,000.000 min imum salary of 'county auditor is fixed
at $2,000 by Laws 1925, c. 78

In counties with not less than 41 nor more than 43
congressional townships and populat ion of not less than
25,000 nor more than 30,000. salary of auditor Is fixed
at $2.700 per annum, with allowance for clerk hire not
to exofcd $2,000 per annum, by Laws 1925, c. 91, 55
1, 2. Such compensation to be in f u l l for all services
by 5 H- Allowance for additional clerk hire by J 15.
Subject to Gen St. 1923, §5 925, 927 by § 17. Clerk hire
to be paid only lor work performed by § 18.

In counties with not less than IS nor more than 16
congressional townships and populat ion of not less than
10,000 and not more than 12.500 and assessed valuation
of not less than $5,000.000 and not over $6,000.000 salary
of auditor is fixed at $2,000 per annum, with allowance
for clerk hire of $1,500 per annum by Laws 1925, c.
108, 99 1. 2.

In counties with area of more than 380 and less than
400 square miles and population of more than 20.000
and more than 37.0f lO platted lots therein salary of
auditor is fixed at $3,000 per annum, with allowance
for clerk hire in amounts to be fixed by county board,
by Laws 1925, c. 181. !| 1, 2.

Laws 1925. c 398 amends Laws 1923, c. 419, | 8, relat-
ing to salary of county auditor, deputies and clerks :
in counties with population of 380.000 or over, as fol-
lows: "The County Auditor shall appoint and employ

one chief deputy who shall be paid the sum of thirty-six
hundred ($3,600.00) dollars per annum; one deputy who
shall act as clerk to ihe County Board who shall be
paid the sum of twenty-seven hundred and thirty
($2,730.00) dollars per annum; one draftsman who shall
be paid the sum of twenty-two hundred ($2,200.00) dol-
lars per annum; one assistant draftsman who shall be
paid the sum of nineteen hundred and twenty-five
(,$1,1)25.00) dollars per annum; one deputy who shall
act aa bookkeeper who shall be paid the sum of nine-
teen hundred and eighty ($1,080.00) dollars per annum;
out! assistant bookkeeper who shall be paid the sum
of eighteen hundred and seventy ($1,870.00) dollars pel-
annum; one set t lement clerk who shall be paid the sum
of twenty-two hundred and live $2,205.00) dollars per
annum; two assistant settlement clerks who shall each
be paid the sum of seventeen hundred and sixty
($1,760.00) dollars per annum; one warrant deputy who
shall be paid the sum of nineteen hundred and eighty
($1,1180.00) dollars per annum; one warrant deputy who
shall be paid the sum of nineteen hundred and twenty
five ($1,925.00) dollars per annum; one stenographer
who shall be paid the sum of thirteen hundred .and
eighty-six ($1,386.00) dollars per annum; one head
counter deputy who shall be paid the sum of two
thousand and ninety ($2,090.00) dollars per annum;
three counter deputies who shall each be paid the sum
of nineteen hundred and eighty ($1,980.00) dollars per
annum; one counter deputy on tax abatements who
shall be paid the sum of eighteen hundred ($1,800.00)
dollars per annum; four general clerks who shall each
be paid the sum of eighteen hundred and fifteen
($1,815.00) dollars per a n n u m ; six general clerks who
shall each be paid the sum of seventeen hundred and
sixty ($1,760.00) dollars per annum; two general clerks
who shall each be paid the sum of sixteen hundred
and fifty ($1,650.00) dollars per annum" Increases pro-
vided are to be effective when approved by county
board, by § 5.

In counties with less than 12 and not more than
13 townships and assessed valuation of not less than
$6,000,000 nor more than $10.000,000 salary of auditor
is fixed at $2,500 per annum, wi th clerk hire allow-
ance of one mill on each dollar of assessed valuation
not exceeding $5.000,000 and 1/10 of a mill on sums in
excess of $5,000,000 by Laws 1927, c. 4G, 5§ 1, 2.

In counties with 24 congressional townships and total
area of not more than 555,000 acres and not less than
550.000 acres salary of auditor is fixed at $2.500 per
annum, with clerk hi re allowance of one mill on each
dollar of assessed valuation not exceeding $5.000.000
and 1/10 of a mill on each dollar in excess of $5,000,000,
by Laws 1927, c. 50, g§ 1, 2. Section 3 reads as follo_ws:
"This act shall not he construed as expressly or implied-
ly repealing any act previously enacted at the 1927
session of the legislature of the State of Minnesota,
which deals with the subject matter herein referred to."

In counties with more than 16 and less than 18 town-
ships and assessed valuation of not less than $8,000,000
and not more than $9,500,000 salary of auditor may be
increased by not exceeding 25 per cent of salary as fixed
by law, and where salary has been reduced because
of decrease in assessed valuation for 1925 and 1926
addi t ional compensation may be allowed, by Laws 1927.
c. 71.

Traveling expenses of auditor and deputies in counties
with population of over 200,000 and area of over 5,000
square miles, see Laws 1927, c. 74, §§ 1 to 3.

In counties with less than 20 congressional town-
ships and with assessed valuation of less than
$4,000,000 salary of auditor is fixed at $1,800 per annum,
with clerk hire allowance of 1/5 of one mill on assessed
valuation by Laws 1925, c. 203, Efi 1. 2.

The t i t le of Laws 1925, c. 420 rcada as follows: "An
act entitled an act to amend Section R24, General Statutes
of Minnesota for 1913 as amended by Chapter 133, Ses-
sion I jaws of Minnesota for 1915. as amended by Chapter
474. Session I^aws of Minnesota for 1917, as amended by
Section 1, Chapter 304. Session Laws of Minnesota for
1919, as amended by Section 1, Chapter 336, Session Laws
of Minnesota for 1921, as amended hy Section 1 of Chap-
ter 307, Session Laws of Minnesota for 1923; to amend
Sections 874 and 875, General Statutes of Minnesota for
1913, as amended by Chapter 135, Session Laws of Minne-
sota of 1915, as amended by Chapter 472, Session Laws
of Minnesota for 1917, as amended by Section 2, Chapter
304, Session Laws of Minnesota for 1919, as amended by
Section 2. of Chanter 336, Session Laws of Minnesota
for 1921. as amended by Section 2 of Chapter 307. Session
Laws of Minnesota for 1923, as amended by Chapter 372,
Session Laws of Minnesota for 1925; to amend Section 12,
Chapter 289, Session Laws of Minnesota for 1923: to
amend Section 6, of Chapter 492 of Sess'on Laws of Min-
nesota for 1921: to amend Section 1, Chapter 80. Session
Laws of Minnesota for 1911 as amended by Chapter 1!)0,
Session Laws of Minnesota for 1913, as amended by
Section 1. Chapter 83, Session Laws of Minnesota for
1915. as amended by Section 8. Chapter 304, Session Laws
of Minnesota for 1919, as amended by Section 9, Chapter
336, Session Laws of Minnesota for 1921. as amended
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by Section 6, Chapter 307, Session I jaws of Minnesota for
1923, and to amend Section 5 of Chapter 397, Session
Laws of Minnesota for 1917, relating to the salaries of
certain county officers and employees in all counties in
this state having or which may hereaf ter have a popu-
lation of not less than 220,000 nor more than 330,000
inhabitants " Section 1 reads af follows: "That Section
824 General Statutes of Minnesota for 1913 as amended
by Chapter 133, Session Laws of Minnesota for 1915, as
amended by Chapter 474 Session Laws of Minnesota for
1917, as amended by Section 1. Chapter 304, Session Laws
of Minnesota for 1919, as amended by Section 1, of
Chapter 33G, Session Laws of Minnesota for 1921, as
amended by Section 1 of Chapter 307, Session Laws of
Minnesota for 1923; be amended to read as follows:
'That in all counties in this state that now have or may
hereafter have a population, according- to the last com-
puted state or national census, of not less than two hun-
dred and twenty thousand (220.000) inhabitants and not
more than three hundred and thirty thousand (330,000)
inhabitants, the salary of the county auditor shall be
and is hereby fixed at the rate of four thousand five
hundred dollars ($4,500.00) per a n n u m ; and in each of
such counties the county auditor shall appoint and em-
ploy one chief deputy who shall be paid at the rate of
two thousand eight hundred dollars ($2,800.00) per an-
num; one deputy and commissioners clerk who shall be
paid at the rate of two thousand one hundred dollars
($2,100.00) per a n n u m ; one deputy and bookkeeper who
shall be paid two thousand one hundred dollars
($2,100.00) per a n n n u m ; one chief clerk who shall be paid
at the rate of one thousand nine hundred dollars
($1.900.00) per annum; one draftsman who shall be paid
at the rate of two thousand dollars ($2,00000) per an-
n u m ; one deputy who shall be paid at the rate of one
thousand nine hundred dollars ($1,900.00) per annum; one
settlement clerk and assistant bookkeeper who shall be
paid at the rate of one thousand eight hundred dol-
lars ($1,800.00) per annum; three counter deputies who
shall be paid at the rate of one thousand six hundred
dollars ($1,600) per annum; four general clerks who
shall be paid at the rate of one thousand five hundred
seventy-five dollars ($1,575.00) per annum; one stenog-
rapher and comptometer operator who shall be paid at
the rate of one thousand two hundred dollars ($1,200.00)
per annum; which above named salaries shall be paid
out of the county treasury in equal month ly install-
ments, exuept as hereinafter provided.

Provided that any such county auditor shall have au-
thority to command and employ, without additional
compensation to that of such deputy or other employee's
usual compensation and when and as of ten and to such
extent as said county auditor may deem proper, the
services of any deputy or other employee in said county
auditor's office for any work in said office, whether or
not such work be the usual work of such deputy or
other employee, or be partly or wholly the usual or
proper function of some other deputy or employee.

And provided fu r the r , that any such county auditor
may during any year, at his discretion and as often and
for as long as he sees fit. reduce the number of said
four general clerks, and that the salary amounts which
may be saved, together with whatever has been saved
during such year through necessary vacancies, among
other deputies, clerks and assistant of -said county au-
ditor's office, and to any extent needfu l in said county
auditor's judgment , be used in same year by him in
hiring extra clerks at the same rate of pay, respectively,
as each of said general clerks, for any of the regular
work of his off ice when the same Is greater or more
hurried than is common throughout the year.'"

Laws 1927, c. 426 reads as follows: "That Section 8,
Chapter 133, General Laws 1921. as amended by Section
1, Chapter 419. General Laws 1923, as amended by Section
1. Chapter 398, General Laws 1925, be and the same is
hereby amended to read as follows:

'Sec. 8. The county auditor shall appoint and employ
one chief deputy, who shall .be paid the sum of Thirty-
six Hundred ($3,600.00) Dollars per annum; one chief
accountant, who shall be paid the sum of $3,600.00 per
annum, one-half of which salary shall be paid from
the road and bridge f u n d ; one deputy, who shall act as
clerk to the County Board, who shall be paid the sum
of $3,000.00 per annum; one deputy, who shall be paid
the sum of $2.500.00 per annum; one draftsman, who shall
be paid the sum of $2,400.00 per annum; two assistant
draftsmen, who shall each be paid the sum of $2,300.00
per annum; two bookkeepers who shall each be paid
the sum of $2.000.00 per annum; two settlement clerks,
who shall each be paid the sum of $2.200.00 per annum;
six deputies, who shall each be paid the sum of $2,200.00
per annum; three clerks, who shall each be paid the sum
of $2.100.00 per annum; four clerks, who shall each be
paid the sum of $1.900.00 per a n n u m ; seven clerks, who
shall each be paid the sum of $1,800.00 per annum: three
clerks, who shall each be paid the sum of $1,500.00 per
annum.' "

838. Verified statement in certain counties — In
counties having a population of more than seventy-

five thousand, the county auditor shall file in his office
on the first Monday of each month a verified state-
ment, giving the name of every employee in his office,
the general nature of the service rendered by him, and
the amount paid therefor; also showing all business
done in his office during the preceding month for which
fees have been charged, the amount of fees received,
and the amount of such fees remaining unpaid. All
such fees shall, on the first Monday in each month, be
turned into the county treasury. (493) [840]

COUNTY TREASURER
839. Persons eligible—A county treasurer shall be

elected in each county, whose term of office shall com-
mence on the first Monday of January next succeed-
ing his election, and continue for two years, and until
his successor qualifies. No person holding the office
of county attorney, sheriff, register of deeds, county
auditor, or county commissioner at the time of any elec-
tion shall be eligible to the office of county treasurer
nt said election. (494)

See § S21 for term.
29-398, 13+181. 131-416, 155+637.

840. Bonds of county treasurer, deputies, and em-
ployees—Before he enters upon the duties of his office
the County Treasurer, every Deputy County Treasurer
and every employe in the office of the County Treasurer
shall give bond, to1 be approved by the County Board,
and in such sum as said board directs: Provided, that
in counties of over one hundred and fifty thousand in-
habitants the bond of the County Treasurer shall not
be less than five hundred thousand dollars, unless the
surety is a corporation duly authorized by law to be
surety, in which case it shall be not less than two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars. Such bond shall
be payable to the state, conditioned that he shall faith-
fully execute the duties of his office, and for the safe-
keeping and paying over according to law of all moneys
which come into his hands for state, county, town,
school, road, bridge, poor, and all other purposes.

The County Board shall pay the premiums upon
such bonds out of the treasury of the county in cases
where the surety is a corporation duly authorized by
law to be surety. (R. L. '05, § 495; G. S. '13, § 842;
amended '23, c. 293; '27, c. 406)

18-199, 182; 22-97; 23-551; 28-45. 8+907: 29-398 13+181;
71-461, 74+1G8; 42-57, 43+690; 82-151, 84+657; 82-431,
85+214; 86-188, 90+371; 89-56, 93+1054; 94-196, 102+719.
See 19-214, 176; 51-79, 52+991; 44-427, 46+914.

841. Failure to qualify—If any person elected to
the office of county treasurer shall not take the oath
and give the bond required by law on or before the first
Monday of January next succeeding his election, it shall
be deemed a refusal to serve. (496) [843]

29-398, 13+181; 131-401, 155+629.

842. Books, accounts, etc.—The county treasurer;
shall keep a full and accurate account of all moneys;
by him received, showing the amount thereof, the time;
when, by whom, and on what account paid. He shall'
keep his books so as to show the amount received
and paid on account of separate and distinct funds or
appropriations, which he shall exhibit in separate ac-
counts, and every warrant shall be paid only from the
cash on hand in the fund from which it may be proper-
ly payable. In case of payments of money under any
special contract entered into by the county board, such
payments shall be kept, separate under the name of thfl
particular contract on account of which it was made,
and under the general title of the fund from which such
warrant is payable: Provided, that no money received
for taxes charged in the duplicate of the current year

S40
173ro 283
174m 281
217nw 354
210nw 86

842
20 —117
29 —415
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shall be entered by the treasurer on his account with
the county until he makes his annual lettlement with
the county auditor and county board in each year. The
treasurer's books shall be provided at the expense of
the county. (497) [844]

843. Receipt and payment of money—The county
treasurer shall receive all moneys directed by law -to
be paid to him as such treasurer, and pay them out
only on the order of the proper authority. All moneys
belonging to the county shall be paid out upon the or-
der of the county board, signed by the chairman there-
of, and attested by the county auditor, or upon the war-
rant of the county auditor upon the presentation to him
of the proper certificate of the person or tribunal allow-
ing the same, and not otherwise. All moneys due the
state, arising from the collection of taxes or from other
sources, shall be paid upon the draft of the state audi-
tor, drawn in favor of the state treasurer, and a dupli-
cate copy of the receipt for payment of such draft shall
be forwarded by the state treasurer to the county au-
ditor, who shall preserve the same, and credit the
county treasurer with the amount thereof. The coun-
ty auditor shall issue his warrant in favor of the state
for the amount of such draft and the county treasurer
shall pay said warrant forthwith without endorsement
thereof by the state treasurer or other state official,
and without expense to the state for collection
charges. (R. L. '05 § 498; G. S. '13 § 845, amended
'19 c. 417)

26-183. 188, 2-1-494. 683; 98-467, 108+932.
! 844. Board of auditors—The chairman of the coun-
;ty board, the county auditor and clerk of the district
[court in each county shall constitute a board of audi-
•tors; the chairman of the county board shall be chair-
man, and the clerk of the district court shall be clerk
of said board of auditors, and the board shall meet on
the call of the chairman or of any two members of
said board; and it shall be the duty of such board to
carefully examine and audit the accounts, books, and
vouchers of the county treasurer, and count and ascer-
tain the kind, description, and amount of funds in the
treasury of such county, or belonging thereto, at least
three times in each year, without previous notice to
the treasurer. They shall make report thereof, and
of their acts and doings in the premises, to the county
board, at its next meeting thereafter, and publish the
result in at least one newspaper in the county. Such
board of auditors shall also witness and attest the
transfer and delivery K accounts, books, vouchers,
and funds by each outgoing treasurer to his successor
in office, and report the same to the county board at
its next meeting, thereafter. (R. L. § 499, amended
'09 c. 22 § 1) [846]

94-196, 102+719.
845. Board of audit to examine fund—File state-

ment—The first time in each year that the board of
county auditors of any such county shall examine and
audit the accounts, books, and vouchers of the county
treasurer of said county, it shall make an examination
of the county cemetery fund of said county. A state-
ment of the condition of this fund shall be published
as provided by section 846, General Statutes, 1913,
at the expense of the cemetery fund, which shall show
the total of all moneys received under the provisions
of this act during the preceding calendar year and a
statement of the total amount then in such county
cemetery fund on the first day of said calendar year,
and the amount and kind of securities in which such
fund is invested and a statement of the amount of in-
terest collected on said fund during said year; pro-
vided, however, that this act shall not apply to any

County in this State having a population of 60,000 or
more according to the last United States census.
('21 c. 247 § 15)

For G. S. '13, § 846, see supra, § 844. . - - - - - • • ,

846. Funds, where deposited—All county funds, as \ 224n* 169'
soon as received, shall be deposited by the county trea- '< 84S '•
surer in the name of the county in one or more banks
designated by the board of auditors, who, before desig- •^J^SIH
nating such depository, shall advertise in one or more ; 230nw 89i
newspapers published in its county, or if, in its opinion, : 668

the public interests require, in other counties, for at
least two weeks for proposals. Such proposals shall
state what security will be given to said county for the
funds so deposited, and what interest allowed on month-
ly balances, on condition that such funds, with accrued
interest, shall be held subject to draft and payment at
all times on demand. Any such proposal shall also
state what interest will be allowed on moneys deposited
for any certain or definite period of time, naming such
period, on the condition that such funds with accrued
interest shall be held subject to draft and payment at
the expiration of said period of deposit. If, after
making such designation, such board deems the surety
given insufficient, it may require a new bond, or if, in
jts opinion, the public interests require, may vacate, re-
voke or modify any such designation, and again adver-
tise and designate a depository. The amount deposited
in any bank shall not exceed the capital stock and per-
manent surplus thereof. (R. L. § 500, amended '07 c.
352 § 1) [847]
See '15 c. 148; 17 c. 101 [Cur.]
For R. L. '05, § 500, see supra, S 846.
22-190; 64-180, 664-143; 83-479. 484. 86+461; 94-196.

102+719. 123-59, 142+945.
166-109, 207+138.

847. Capital stock defined—Capital stock, for the
purposes of [R, L.] § 500, shall include shares of capital
stock of national or state banks, whether assessed in
the name of the bank or of the stockholders thereof,
and the personal and real property of private banks or
bankers, or of the individual members of said banking
firms liable for the debts of such banks or bankers, and
assessed in any county in this state. In case such pro-
perty is assessed in counties other than those in which
the depositary is situated, the assessment shall be cer-
tified by the auditor of the county in which the same
is assessed, on application of the board of auditors of
any county, and such application shall be renewed an-
nually on January 1, and oftener if deemed necessary,
and such certificate shall be attached to the bond of
such depositary. The treasurer is required from time
to time to take notice of any changes in the assess-
ment, and to limit the amount of the deposit accord-
ingly: Provided, that when a bank has been organized
after the annual assessment in any year, and before
the assessment for the following year, its paid-up capi-
tal and assets, less its liabilities, as the same appear
from the sworn statement of the president or cashier
thereof, may be treated as assessed capital. (501)
[848]

84s i848. Bonds of depositaries—Every bank or banker, ,' 224n*. ,5 '
before being designated as a depositary, shall deposit .' s*6

with the county treasurer a bond, to be approved by
the county board, in at least double the amount to be
deposited, payable to such county, and signed by not
less than five resident freeholders as sureties; who
shall in the aggregate qualify for the full penalty
named in such bond. Provided, that any county in
which there is no such bank or banker may be exempt
from the foregoing provisions which relate to deposit-
ing its funds, if, in the judgment of the board of audi-
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tors and the county .board, such deposit would be detri-
mental to its interests. Provided that in cases where
the bond furnished by said depositary is that of a
surety company authorized to do business in the state
of Minnesota, the amount of such bond need not be
more than the amount to be deposited in such deposi-
tary. (R. L. § 502, amended '09 c. 124 § 1) [849]
25-363; 54-555. 56+251; 61-242 •63+635; 64-180, 66+143;

65-426, 68+76; 67-112. 69+704; 67-236. 69+912; 69-421,
72+701; 75-174. 77+815; 75-489, 78+113: 80-242, 83*157;
83-479. 484. 86+461.

166-109, 207+138.
Misrepresentation made by the principal in a bond

to induce the sureties to execute it, not imputable to the
obligee, are not available as a defense against liability
on the bond.

A surety who has paid more than his proportion of
the liability is entitled to contribution from cosureties,
who are bound for the performance 'by the same principal
of the same obligation although on different instruments.
210+882.

L-Jonds given to secure the deposit of public funds are
governed by the rules governing official bonds, and the
fact that county officers knew that a depositary was in
default or insolvent and accepted its bond without com-
municating that iui-jrir^ation to the sureties does not
absolve the sureties from liability thereon. 212+183.

A county having two bonds covering the same deposit
may maintain an action on each, but can collect only
once. 212+183.

The evidence establishes that the bank was legally
designated as a depos'tory of county funds. 212+182.

Action on three bonds. 212+185.
Directing judgment. 212+948.

849. Proposals by banks—All bonds of depositaries
shall be given for the term of two years from the date
of their approval by the county board, and renewed
every two years thereafter; but in counties having no
depositary, boards of auditors may advertise for pro-
posals and designate depositaries at any time when re-
quired by the public interests. (R. L. § 503, amended
'09 c. 104 § 1) [850]

67-112, 69+704; 67-236, 69+912; 75-174, 77+816.

850. Sureties—The board of auditors shall not ac-
cept, and the county board shall not approve, as sure-
ties upon the bonds of depositaries, stockholders or
owners of such depositaries, unless they are satisfied
upon full investigation that their responsibility would
in no wise be affected by the failure of the bank or
banker in behalf of which said stockholders or own-
ers sign as sureties. (504) [851]

851. Deposit in official capacity only—No county
treasurer shall deposit any public funds in his individu-
al name, cr in any other capacity than as treasurer,
under the penalty of five hundred dollars for each de-
posit so made. (505) [852]

94-196. 102+719.

852. Public funds kept separate—The public funds
shall at all times be i kept separate from any
private funds of the treasurer or any private per-
son, and all amounts found at any time in any of the
county treasuries of the state, or officially deposited by
/the county treasurers, shall be deemed public funds,
and, if in excess of the amount properly called for by
the auditor's and treasurer's books and accounts, shall
l>e turned over by the board of auditors or by the
public examiner to the county revenue fund. (506)
[853]

852-1. Insurance of county funds against loss by
robbery or burglary—The county treasurer of each
county of the state may procure insurance against loss
T>y robbery or burglary or both of public moneys in
the treasury of the county or in course of transporta-
tion for the purpose of deposit, in such amount as
may be approved by the board of county commission-
•ers. The cost of such insurance shall be a charge

the county and shall be paid in the same manner

as other claims against the county are allowed and
paid. ('27, c. 137, § 1)

853. Payment—All payments by treasurers of coun-
ties having designated depositaries at their county
seat, and by all others as far as practicable, shall be
made by checks upon the depositaries. Each deposi-
tary shall furnish the auditor of the county to which
the funds belong a true and itemized statement of the
treasurer's account on the first day of each month,
which statement shall be filed and preserved in the
auditor's office. All sums of interest accruing upon
the funds deposited in any bank or with any banker
under the provisions of this chapter shall be credited
to such deposit account on the first day of each n'onth,
for the month preceding; and a monthly statement of
such interest, as computed from the daily balances by
the bank or banker, shall be rendered by such depositary
to the county auditor on the first day of each month,
and the" auditor shall'charge the county treasurer wi th
the amount thereof, and credit the same to the revenue
fund of the county. (507) [854]

68-409. 71+621; 71-461, 466, 74+158; 80-242, 83+157.
16G-109, 20T+138.

854. Compensation and mileage of board of auditors
—Each member of the board of auditors shall receive
three dollars for every day actually employed in the
discharge of his duties as such, and ten cents for each
mile necessarily traveled in attending the meetings of
such board while going and returning, same to be paid
upon allowance of the county board in the same man-
ner as other claims are paid. (R. L. § 508, amended
'13 c. 357 § 1) [855]

855. Neglect of duty—Every member of the board
of auditors or of the county board who shall neglect
or omit to discharge any of the duties imposed by law
shall be deemed guilty of a gross misdemeanor, and
shall be punished by a fine of not less than one hun-
dred dollars, nor more than five hundred dollars. (509)
[856]

856. Exemption from liability—Whenever any por-
tion of the funds of a county shall be deposited by any
county treasurer hereunder, such treasurer and the
sureties on his bond shall be exempt from liability for
the loss of any such deposited funds from the failure,
bankruptcy, or other acts of the depositary, to the ex-
tent and amount of such funds so lost then in tha
hands of such depositary. (510) [857]

83-479. 488, 86+461; 94-196, 102+719; 101-294, 112+276.

857. Treasurer to exhibit accounts—On the last days
of February and October in each year, the treasurer
shall exhibit his accounts since the last settlement,
balanced to said day, to the county board and county
auditor, or, if the board is not in session, to the county
auditor alone, showing all the moneys received and
disbursed by him since his last settlement, and the bal-
ance remaining in his hands. The books, accounts,
and vouchers of the treasurer, and all moneys remain-
ing in the treasury, shall at all times be subject to the
inspection and examination of the county board, or any
committee thereof.. (511) [858]

22-97, 111.

858. Failure to settle—If any county treasurer fails
to make settlement with the state treasurer within
fifteen days of the time prescribed by law, he shall
forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred dollars, in ad-
dition to the penalties provided in § 860, to be recovered
in a civil action, which forfeiture shall be paid into
the state treasury to the credit of the common school
fund: Provided, that the state anditor, for good cause
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864
,34 — 4

shown, may remit said penalty at any time before an
action is commenced. (512) [859]

859. Action against treasurer—If any county trea-
surer fails to make return or settlement, or to pay over
all money with which he stands charged, at the time
and in the manner prescribed by law, the county au-
ditor, on receiving instructions for that purpose from
the state auditor or from the county board of his coun-
ty, shall cause an action to be commenced against such
treasurer and his sureties in the district court of his
county; and judgment may be rendered therein against
them for the amount due from such treasurer, with in-
terest and a penalty of ten per cent thereon. (513)
[860]
18-199, 182; 19-214. 176; 22-97; 42-57, 43+690; 51-79,

52+991; 82-151, 84+657; 82-431. 85+214; 8D-56, 93+1054;
94-196, 102+719.

860. Removal of treasurer—Whenever an action is
commenced against any delinquent county treasurer as
aforesaid, the county board may remove such treasurer
from office, and iill by appointment the vacancy thereby
created. (514) [861]

22-97, 112.
861. Money collected—-The sheriff or other officer

who collects any money from a delinquent county trea-
surer or his sureties shall within ten days thereafter
pay the same into the treasury of the county to which
it is due. (515) [862]

862. Refusal to execute process—If any sheriff or
other officer to whom an execution against a delin-
quent treasurer and his sureties is delivered neglects
or refuses to execute the same, or neglects or refuses
to pay over any money collected thereon, as required in
§ 861, he and his sureties shall be liable to the same
penalties, and shall be proceeded against in the same
manner, as provided by law in the case of delinquent
treasurers. (516) [863]

863. Proceedings against deputy—If the deputy
treasurer fails to pay over to his principal, on de-
mand, any taxes or other money by him collected as
such deputy, the same proceedings may be had against
him and his sureties, at the instance of the treasurer,
as are authorized against treasurers for failing to

• make payment according to law. (517) [864]
\ 864. New bond—The county board may require the
•county treasurer to give a new bond, with sureties to
be approved by them, whenever, in the opinion of a
majority of said board, the sureties, or any of them,
on the original bond, are insufficient, ana may also re-
quire a new bond, with sureties to be approved by them,
whenever the penalty of such original bond is deemed
insufficient; but the taking of any new bond shall not
affect or impair the original bond, or the rights and
liabilities of the parties thereto, incurred or existing
at or prior to the time of the approval and acceptance
of such new bond. (518) [865]

22-97, 112; 26-333, 3+9S4.
865. Failure to give—If any county treasurer fails

or refuses to give such additional bond for ten days
after the day on which the same is required by said
board, his office shall become vacant, and be filled as
provided by law. (519) [866]

22-97, 112; 26-333, 3+984.
866. Not to speculate in orders or warrants—No

county treasurer or. deputy shall either directly or in-
directly contract for or purchase any orders or war-
rants issued by the county of which he is treasurer,
or any state warrants, or the orders or warrants of
any city, town, or other body politic for which he is
the collector of taxes, at any discount whatever; and
if any treasurer or deputy shall directly or indirectly

contract for, purchase, or procure any such orders or
warrants at any discount whatever, he shall not be al-
lowed, on settlement, the amount of said orders or war-
rants, or any part thereof, and shall forfeit the whole
amount due thereon, and shall also forfeit one hundred
dollars for every breach of the provisions of this sec-
tion, to be recovered in a civil action at the suit of the
state for the use of the county. And the person to
whom the county treasurer is required to return the
state, county, city, town, village, school, or road tax
is prohibited from receiving from any county treasurer
any orders, warrants, or bonds in payment of taxes
collected by him or his deputies, unless, with said or-
ders, warrants, or bonds, such treasurer shall file his
affidavit with the person entitled to receive said tax,
stating therein that all such orders, warrants, and
bonds were received at their par value. (520) [867]

18-199, 182.

867. Not to lend funds—If any county treasurer
lends any money belonging to his county, with or with-
out interest, or uses the same for his own individual
purposes, he shall forfeit and pay for every such of-
fense not more than one thousand dollars nor less than
five hundred dollars, to be recovered in a civil action
at the suit of the state for the use of the county, city,
town, or body politic injured. (521) [868]

R. L. § 522, was repealed by 1913 o. 358.
18-199. 182.

868. To prosecute bonds—The treasurers of the sev-
eral counties, in their official capacity, may prosecute
to final judgment and execution all actions on bonds,
notes, or other securities given to them or their prede-
cessors in office, and all pending actions commenced by
their predecessors in office. (523) [869]

869. Payment of orders or warrants—When any
order or warrant drawn on him as treasurer is pre-
sented for payment, if there is money in the treasury
for that purpose, the county treasurer shall redeem the
same, and write across the entire face thereof the
word 'Redeemed,' the date of the redemption, and his
official signature. If there is not sufficient funds in
the proper accounts to pay such orders they shall be
numbered and registered in their order of presentation,
and proper endorsement thereof shall be made on such
orders and they shall be entitled to payment in like
order. Such orders shall bear interest at the legal
rate from such date of presentment. The treasurer,
as soon as there is sufficient money in the treasury,
shall appropriate and set apart a sum sufficient for
the payment of the orders so presented and registered,
and, if entitled to interest, he shall issue to the original
holder a notice that interest will cease in thirty days
from the date of such notice; and, if orders thus en-
titled to priority of payment are not then presented,
the next in order of registry may be paid until such
orders are presented. No interest shall be paid on
any order, except upon a warrant drawn by the county
auditor for that purpose, giving the number and date
of the order on account of which the interest warrant
is drawn, provided, that in any county in this state
now or hereafter having an assessed valuation of all
taxable property, exclusive of money and credits, of
not less than two hundred fifty million ($250,000,000)
dollars, the county treasurer, in order to save pay-
ment of interest on county warrants drawn upon a
fund in which there shall be temporarily insufficient
money in the treasury to redeem the same, may bor-
row temporarily from any other fund in the county
treasury in which there is a sufficient balance to care
for the needs of such fund and allow a temporary loan
or transfer to any other fund, and said treasurer may
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pay such warrants out of such funds. That any such
money so transferred and used in redeeming such
county warrants, shall be returned to the fund from
which drawn as soon as money shall come in to the
credit of such fund on which any such warrant was
drawn and paid as aforesaid. (R. L. '05, § 524, G. S.
'13, § 870; amended '19, c. 31; '25, c. 176)

16-106, 96; 89-56, 93+1054; 94-196, 102+719.

869-1. Transfer of funds to avoid interest on war-
rants drawn on insufficient fund—With the approval of
the county board and of the county auditor, the county
treasurer of any county, in order to save payment of

. interest on county warrants drawn upon a fund in
which there shall be temporarily insufficient money in
the treasury to redeem the same, may borrow tempor-
arily from any other fund in the county treasury in
which there is a sufficient balance to care for the
needs of such fund and allow a temporary loan or
transfer to any other fund, and said treasurer may
pay such warrants out of such funds; provided it shall
first be determined that the amount of such transfer
may be returned to the fund from which borrowed
before there is need for same in such fund, and in any
event within six months; and provided, further, any
such money so transferred shall be returned to the
fund from which drawn as soon as money shall come
in to the credit of such fund to which it has been
loaned. ('25, c. 318, § 1)

869-2. Same—Section 869 not repealed—Nothing
herein contained shall be construed to repeal or modify
any of the provisions of Chapter 31, Laws 1919. ('25,
c. 318, § 2)

Kxplaimtory not*'—For laws 1919, c. 31 see § 869.

870. To deposit orders—Auditor's duty—the treas-
urer shall deposit with the auditor on the day of re-
demption all orders and warrants by him redeemed,
and take the auditor's receipt therefor. He shall enter
the same, with date of payment, in his register of or-
ders paid, and credit himself daily upon his journal and
ledger with the amount thereof. The auditor shall
cancel the same immediately upon his Y-; Bister of
orders issued, and at the close of the day credit the
treasurer with the same upon his journal and ledger.
(525) [871]

871. Allowances—Every county treasurer shall be
allowed express charges for forwarding state moneys,
and ten cents for each mile necessarily traveled in go-
ing to and returning from the nearest express office
for that purpose;, and also for all sums necessarily
paid for blank books and stationery, and for printing
such advertisements as he is required to make. (526)
[872]

872. Salary and clerk hire in office of county
treasurers—County treasurers shall receive, in full
compensation for all services rendered by them in their
official capacity, annual salaries regulated by the as-
sessed valuation of real and personal property for pur-
poses of taxation in their respective counties as fixed
by the state board of equalization or the Minnesota
tax commission for the previous year as follows:

1. In counties where such valuation does not exceed
four million dollars, twelve hundred dollars.

2. In counties where such valuation is more than
four million dollars and does not exceed six million dol-
lars, fifteen hundred dollars.

3. In counties where such valuation is more than
six million dollars and does not exceed ten million
dollars, two thousand dollars.

4. In counties where such valuation is more than
ten million dollars, twenty-five hundred dollars.
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In addition to such salaries, county treasurers shall
be allowed for clerk hire as follows:

In counties where the annual salary of the treasurer
is twelve hundred dollars, two hundred dollars; where
such salary is fifteen hundred dollars, three hundred
dollars; where such salary is two thousand dollars,
four hundred dollars; where such salary is twenty-five
hundred dollars, six hundred dollars; to be paid monthly
to the persons actually rendering the service as such
clerk, out of the county treasury, upon the order of
the county auditor accompanied by a certificate of
the treasurer that the service has been rendered, and _
no allowance for such clerk hire shall be made or re-
ceived in any case except for service actually rendered.

Provided, that this section shall not apply to coun-
ties having a population of more than forty thousand
inhabitants, nor to any county where such salary or
clerk hire is now fixed by special law:

Provided, that in counties having a population of
more than seventy-five thousand, where the salary of
the treasurer is not fixed by special law, allowance for
clerk hire shall be such sum as the county board deems
necessary, not exceeding nine thousand dollars.

Provided, that in all counties of this state having
a population of less than 20,000 and a valuation of less
than $20,000,000 in which there are seventy-five or
more platted subdivisions, the county treasurer shall be
authorized to appoint a deputy at a salary of $85
per month, such salary to be paid monthly as now
provided by law. In each of such counties the county
board, may, by resolution, authorize the county treas-
arer to appoint and employ such additional help as
may by said board be deemed just, proper and neces-
sary in carrying on the work in the county treasurer's
office, and the board shall in such resolution author-
izing the employment fix the rate of compensation and
limit the amount to be paid under such resolution.
(R. L. §527, amended '11 c. 333 § 1; '19 c. 247, '21 c.
387) [873]

Compensation of treasurers, deputies, assistants and
employes in particular cases.

Where there are 85 or more congressional townships
and with an . assessed valuation of not less than
$6,000,000.00 nor more than $12,000.000.00, the county
treasurer shall receive a salary of $2500.00 annually.
('23 c. 424. Rep. '25. c. 106).

Where there are 85 or more congressional townships > 29
with an 'assessed valuation of not less than $6,000,000 and J 20 — 384
not more than $12,000.000.00, the county treasurer shall.,
he allowed S2.800.00 per annum for clerk hire. ('23 c. 425. ( 872N
Rep. '35, c. 106). , _ .29 —307

Where there are 75 or more platted subdivisions and'31 — 28
an assessed valuation of $5,000,000 and not to exceed,
$6,000.000, the county treasurer shall receive $2000.00 per,
annum as salary. ('23 c. 109) ; 872N

Where there are not less than 55 and not more than 131 — i»»
57 congressional townships and with an assessed valu-'3i —1»2

ation of more than $8,000,000.00 and less than $12.000,-.
000.00, the county treasurer shall be allowed for clerk-
hire a sum not exceeding one-fourth of one mill for| 33 _ot.e,
eo^h dollar of assessed valuation. ('21 c. 446) • 1J

Where there are not less than 48 townships and an'
area of not less than 1,000,000 acres nor more than
1.500.000 acres ana where the population is not less than
15,000 and not more than 30,000 inhabitants, and with
an assessed valuation of not less than $10.000,000.00 and
not more than $25,000.000.00, the county treasurer shall
receive one-eighth of a mill on every dollar of assessed
valuation for clerk hire. ('21 c. 261)

Where a county has an area of more than 2500 square
miles and with an assessed valuation of more than
$20,000,000.00 and less than $40,000.000.00, the county
treasurer shall receive a salary of $3.000.0-0, and shall be
allowed for clerk hire one-tenth of one mill of each
dollar of assessed valuation in excess of $25,000,000.00 and
one-seventh of one mill on each dollar not exceeding
$25,000.000.00; provision being made for an increase if
deemed necessary. ('21 c. 198)

Where there are not less than 50 and not more than
70 congressional townships with an assessed valuation
of not more than $3.000000,00, the county treasurer shall
receive a salary of $1500.00 per annum: and for clerk
hire shall be allowed not to exceed $600.00 per annum.
('19 c. 340)

Where there are not less than 41 and not more than
45 congressional townships and with an assessed valu-
ation of not less than J14.000.000.00 and not more than

872N
2!) — 37
20 —107
29 — JOS
21) —ng
29 — 17B
29 — 23£'

' 29 — 243 '
i 29 — 301 ,

— 33* '
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$18.000.000.00, the county treasurer shall receive a salary
of $2820.00 per annum, fees as prescribed by law. and
$2500.00 per annum for clerk hire. ('19 c. 224; super-
seded '21 c. 437 5 3)

Where there are not less than 38 and not more than
42 congressional townships and with an assessed valu-
ation of not less than £8,000,000.00 and not more than
$10,000,000.00, the county treasurer shall be allowed for
clerk hire the sum of $900.00 per annum. ('19 c. 168)

Where there are more than GO and less than 80 con-
gressional townships and with a population of more
than 45,000 and less than 75,000 inhabitants, the county
treasurer shall receive a salary of $2200.00 per annum.
('19 c. 57)

Where there are 75 or more congressional townships
and with an assessed valuation of not less than
$6.000,000.00 and not more than $10,000,000.00, the county
treasurer shall be allowed for clerk hire the sum of
$2500.00 per annum. ('19 c. 52)

Where there are not less than 55 and not more than
E7 congressional townships and with an assessed valua-
tion of not loss than $5,000.000.00 and not more than
$10.000000.00. the county treasurer shall be allowed for
clerk hire, not less than $480.00 and not more than
$1200.00 per annum. ('15 c. 89, amended '19 c. 186)

Where there are 75 or more congressional townships
and with an assessed valuation of not less than
$6.000,000.00 nor more than J10,000,000.00, the county
treasurer shall be allowed for clerk hire the sum of
$800.00 per annum. ('15 c. 9)

Where there is a population of 220.000 and not more
than 330,000 inhabitants , the county treasurer shall re-
ceive a salary of $4500 00 per annum and shall be allowed
one chief deputy at $2800.00 per annum; one deputy in
charge statement department at J1600.00 per annum, one
deputy ,who shall have charge of settlement and collec-
tion work at $1600.00 per annum; eight clerks at
$1500.00 per annum; one cashier or teller at $2300.00 per
annum; one assistant cashier or teller at $1500.00 per
annum; one deputy at $1600.00 per annum to have charge
of inheritance and mortgage collections; one accountant
or bookkeeper at $2000.00 per annum; and he may employ
additional help at not more than $100.00 per month, anil
for a sum for entire help not to exced $6000.00 per year.
('15 c. 135; '17 c. 472; '19 c. 304; '21 c. 336 § 2; '23 c. 307
§ 2. Amended. See infra, this note.)

Where there are not less than 70 and not more than
80 full congressional townships and with an assessed
valuation of not less than $3.000 000.00. and not more
than $5.000 000.00, the county treasurer shall be allowed
not to exceed (1800.00 per annum for clerk hire and shall
receive $2400.00 per annum as salary. ('21 c. 351 5 3)

Where there is an area of less than 2500 square miles
and an assessed valuation of more than $25,000.000.00 and
less than $40.000.000.00, the county treasurer shall be al-
lowed one-twelfth of one mill for each dollar of assessed
valuation; provided further, where there are more than
45,000 and loss than 75,000 inhabitants, the treasurer
may be allowed $1000.00 per annum additional for clerk
hire; provided that this does not apply where the popu-
lation is more than 50.000 and less than 75 000. ('13 c. 157
amended '17 c. 206 51; '19 c. 123; '21 c. 154).

Where there is a population of 24.000 or more inhabi-
tants, where the salary of the county treasurer is by
special law fixed at the sum of $1000.00 per annum, or
less, the county treasurer shall receive in addition the
sum of $1400.00 per annum. ('11 c. 106 § 1; amended
'17 c. 80 5 1: '19 C. 163 § 1)

Where the salary of county treasurers is fixed by
special law at $2500.00 per annum, and the clerk hire
fixed at not to exceed $500.00 per annum the county
commissioners are hereby authorized to allow $1500.00
or as much thereof as may be necessary, as clerk hire
to such county treasurers, making a total of not to ex-
ceed $2000.00 per annum for such clerk hire. ('09 c. 139
9 1, amended '19 c. 494 § 1).

Where there are not less than 38 and not more
than 42 congressional townships and a taxable valu-
ation of not le^s than $10,000.000.00, the county treas-
urer shall be allowed for clerk hire one-tenth of a mill
on every dollar of assessed valuation. ('21 c. 189)

In all counties having over 150,000 and less than
200,000 inhabitants, the salary of the treasurer shall be
$4000.00 per annum, and such treasurer shall appoint
and employ deputies as may be necessary for the proper
performance of his office but such salaries shall not ex-
ceed $15000.00 annually and Shall be paid monthly.
('11 c. 145 §5 16 and 17, amended '13 c. 118)

In any county having not less than 50 and not more
than 70 congressional townships and an assessed valu-
ation of not more than $3,000.000.00, the salary of the
county treasurer shall be J2100.00 per a n n u m and he- shall
he allowed not to exceed the sum of $900.00 per annum
for clerk hire. ('21 c. 383 § 2; amended '23 c. 158)

Salary of county treasurer in counties with population
of 330,000 or over fixed at $5,000 per annum; one chief
deputy. $2.700; nne mortgage registry and inher i tance
tax deputy, $1,700; one cashier deputy, $3.100; three
cashiers or tellers, at $1.500; one p:ivnu;nt listing clerk.
$1,400; one chief settlement clerk $1,700; one assistant
settlement clerk $1.400; two assistant settlement clerks,
at $1,300; two assistant settlement clerks, at J1.200: one
chief accounting or payment '-redIt clerk, $1,700: one

assistant accounting or payment credit clerk, $1,500;
two assistant accounting or payment credit clerks, at
$1,200; one bookkeeper, $1,500; one remittance registry
clerk, 51,200; one chief receipt deputy, $1,300; one as-
sistant receipt deputy, 51,200; two assistant receipt
clerks, at $1,000; one correspondence clerk, $1,200; one
chief counter deputy, $1,700; ony assistant county or
transfer deputy, $1,500; one assistant counter or trans-
fer deputy, $L,300; one assistant counter deputy, $1,31)0;
one chief statement deputy, $1,300; three assistant state-
ment clerks, at $1,000. ('13, c. 440, 88 14, 15; amended
'19, c. 302, 51 12, 13).

In any county having a population of 380,000 inhabi-
tants or over, the salary of the county treasurer shall
be $5,000.00 per annum and he shall appoint one chief
deputy at $2835-00 per annum, one mortgage registry and
inheritance tax deputy at $1980.00 per annum, one cashier
deputy at $2205.00 per annum, three cashiers or tellers
at $1760.00, ono payment listing clerk at J 1660.00 per
annum, one chief settlement clerk at $1980.00 per annum,
one assistant settlement clerk at $1650.00 per annum,
two assistant settlement clerks at $1540.00 per annum,
two assistant settlement clerks at $1430.00 per annum,
one- chief accounting or payment credit clerk at $1980 00
per annum, one assistant accounting or payment credit
clerk at $1760.00 per annum, two assistant accounting
or payment credit clerks at $1430.00 per annum, one
bookkeeper at $1760.00 per annum, one remittance regis- '
try clerk at $1430.00, one chief receipt deputy at $1540.00,
one assistant receipt deputy at $1430.00 per annum, two
assistant receipt clerks at $1210.00 per annum one cor-
respondence clerk at $1430.00 per annum, one chief coun-
ter deputy at $1980.00 per annum, ono assistant counter

•or transfer deputy at $1760.00 per annum, one assistant
counter or transfer deputy at $1540.00. one assistant
counter deputy at (1540.00 per annum, one chief state-
ment deputy at $1540.00 per annum, three assistant state-
ment clerks at $1210.00 per'annum. ('21 c. 133; amended
'23 c. 419 5§ 15. 16)

Tn any county having a population of more than
150,000 inhabitants and an area of more than 5000 square
miles, the salary of the county treasurer shall be

• $4000.00 per annum and he may employ such deputies,
clerks and other employes as may be necessary for the
proper performance of the duties of his office at a rea-
sonable compensation under control of county board.

('21 c. 492 5 18).
In counties with not more than .63 and not less than

30 congressional townships and an assessed valuation of
not more than $4.000.000, exclusive of money and credits,
salary of treasurer is fixed at $1.500 per annum, in ad- ,
dition to fees, with an allowance for clerk hire not to
exceed tCOO per annum, by Laws 1925. c. 5, 5 1.

In counties with not less than 15 and not more than
16 congressional townships and assessed valuation of not
less than $5.000,000 and not more than $fi.000,000 and
population of not !e?s than 10,000 and not more than
12.500 salary of treasurer is fixed at $2,000 per annum,
with allowance for clerk hire of $600 per annum, by
Laws 1925. c. 17. 55 1, 2.

In counties with not less than 81 and not more than
84 congressional townships and assessed valuation of
not less than $6,000 000 and not more than $12-000.000
salary of treasurer is fixed at $2,500 per annftm. with
allowance for clerk hire of not to exceed $2,800 per
annum, by Laws 1925. c. 77. 58 1. 2.

In counties wi th not less than 38 and not more than 42
congressional townships and a taxable valuat ion of not
less than $3,000.000 allowance for clerk hire in office of -
treasurer is fixed tit 1/6 of one mill on each dollar of
assessed valuation, by Laws 1925, c. 82, 5 1.

Tn counties with less than 41 and not more than 43
congressional townships and population of not less than .
25.000 and not more than 30.000 salary of treasurer Is
fixed at $2.700 per annum and allowance for clerk hire
not to exceed $1000 per annum, bv I<a\vs 1925, c. 91.
55 1. 3 Compensation to be In f u l l of all services by
5 14. Additional clerk hire allowed bv | 15. Subjprt
to Gen. St. 1923. 55 976. 977. by 8 17. Clerk hire to be
pa!d only for work performed by 5 1 8 .

Tn counties wi th assessed valuation of less t h a n
$4 000,000 salnry of treasurer 1« fixed nt not less than
$2,000 per annum, hy Laws 1925. c 78.

Laws 1923, c. 424 fixing salary of treasurer in counties
with 85 or more congressional townshins and assessed
valuation of not less than $6.000000 and not more than
$12.000.000 repealed' by Laws 1923, c. 106. And Laws
1923. c. 425. fixing allowance for clerk hire in svich
counties also rop^aled by Laws 1925. c. 106.

In counties with area of more than 380 and less than
400 square miles and population of more than 20.000
and with more than 37,000 platted lots salary of treas-
urer is fixed at ?3000 per annum, with allowance for
clerk hire in amount deemed necessary by county -board,
by Laws li'25, c. 181, 55 1. 2.

Tn counties with not less than 28 nor more than 29
congressional townships and population of not less than
25,000 and not more than 28,000 and assessed valun'.ion
of not IPPS than $12.000.000 and not over $14.000,000 the
treasurer is allowed $1.200 per annum for clerk hiro, by
Laws 1925. c. 325. ! 1.
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Tn counties wir.h not less than 12 nor more than 13
congressional townships and an assessed valuation of
not less than 8' nor more than 10 million dollars the
treasurer may be allowed not to exceed $900 per year
for clerk hire, by Laws 1925, c. 346.

Laws 1925, c. 372, amends Laws 1323, c 307, § 2 to read
as follows: "Sec. 2. That Sections 874 and 875, Gen-
eral Statutes of Minnesota for 1913, as amended by
Chapter 135, Session Laws of Minnesota for 1915, as
amended by Chapter 472, Session Laws of Minnesota for
1917, as amended by Section 2, Chapter 304, Session Laws
Of Minnesota for 1919, as amended by Section 2 of Chapter
336. Session Laws of Minnesota for 1921, be amended so
as to read aa follows:

"Sec. 874. The county treasurer of each county in this
state having or which may have hereafter a population
of two hundred twenty thousand (220,000) inhabitants
and less than three hundred thirty thousand (330,000)
inhabitants, shall be paid a salary of four thousand five
hundred dollars ($4,500.00) per annum.

"Sec, 875. The county treasurer of such county shall
appoint and employ one chief deputy who shall be paid
the sum of two thousand eight hundred dollars
(12,8000.0) per a n n u m ; one deputy who shall have charge
of the statement department, who shall 'be paid the sum
of sixteen hundred dollars ($1,800.00) per annum; one
deputy who shall have charge of the settlement and
collection registers, who shall be paid the sum of six-
teen hundred dollars ($1,000.00) per annum; eight clerks
who shall be paid the sum of fifteen hundred dollars
($1,500.00) per annum; one cashier or teller who shall
be paid the sum of twentv-three hundred dollars
($2,300.00) per annum; one assistant cashier or teller who
shall be paid the sum of fifteen hundred dollars
($1,500.00) per annum; one deputy who shall have
charge of the inheritance and mortgage collections, who
shall be paid the sum of sixteen hundred dollars
($1,600.00) per annum; one accountant or bookkeeper
who shall be paid the sum of two thousand dollars
($2,000.00) per annum; one stenographer who shall be
paid the sum of fourteen hundred dollars ($1,400.00) per
annum.

"He may also employ such other additional or extra
help as the business of his office may require during
each year, providing that no such other person or extra
help so employed, shall be paid compensation greater
than at the rate of one hundred doilars ($100 00) per
month, and that the entire compensation for such extra
help shall not exceed six thousand dollars ($6.000.00) in
any one year. Any of said six thousand dollars
($6.000.00) appropriated for such extra help remaining
unexpended in any one year, shall be turned back to
the general fund." Said Laws 1925, c. 372 is amended
by Laws 1927, c. 420, § 2 to read as follows: "The Coun-
ty Treasurer of each couny in this state having or which
may hereafter have a population of not less than two
hundred and twenty thousand (220,000) and not more
than three hundred and thirty thousand (330,000) inhab-
itants, shall be paid a salary of four thousand five hun-
dred dollars ($4,500.00) per annum.

The county treasurer of such county shall appoint
and employ one chief deputy who shall be paid the sum
of two thousand eight hundred dollars ($2,800 00) per
annum; one deputy who shall have charge of the state-
ment department, who shall be paid the sum of one
thousand seven hundred dollars ($1,700.00) per annum:
one deputy who shall have charge of the settlement and
collection registers, who shall be paid the sum of seven-
teen hundred dollars ($1,700.00) per annum; four clerks
who shall be paid the sum of one thousand five hundred
seventy-five dollars ($1.575.00) per annum; and four
clerks who shall be paid the sum of one thousand five
hundred fifty dollars ($1,550.00) Der annum; one cashier
or teller who shall be paid the sum of twenty-three
hundred dollars ($2,300) per annum; one assistant
cashier or teller who shall be paid the sum of one thou-
sand six hundred dollars ($1,600.00) per annum: one
deputy who shall have charge of the inheritance and
mortgage collections, who shall be paid the sum of one
thousand six hundred fifty dollars ($1,650.00) per annum;
one accountant, or bookkeeper who shall be paid the
sum of two thousand dollars ($2.000.00) per annum; one
stenographer who shall be naid the sum of fou r t een
hundred dollars ($1,400.00) per annum; one transfer
clerk who shall be paid the sum of fifteen hundred dol-
lars ($1,500.00) per annum.

"He mav also-emnloy such other additional or extra
help as the 'business may require during each year, pro-
viding that no such other person or extra help so em-
ployed shall be paid compensation greater than at the
rate of one hundred dollars ($100 00) per month, and that
the entire compensation for such extra help shall not ex-
ceed six thousand dollars ($6.000.00) in any one year.
Any of said six thousand dollars ($6,000.00) appropriated
for such extra help remaining unexpended in any one
year shall be turned back to the general fund."

Laws 1925, c. 398, 8 3 amends Laws 1923. c. 419. 8 16
to read as follows: "The County Treasurer shall ap-
point and employ one chief deputy who shall be paid the
sum of thirty-sit hundred ($3,600.00) dollars per annum;

one mortgage registry and inheritance tax deputy who
Khal i be paid the sum of nineteen hundred and eighty
($1,980.00) dollars per annum; one cashier deputy who
shall be paid the sum of twenty-two hundred and five
($2,205.00) dollars per annum; three cashiers or tellers
who shall each be paid the sum of seventeen hundred
and sixty ($1,760.00) dollars per annum; one payment
listing clerk who shall be paid the sum of sixteen hun-
dred and fifty ($1,650.00) dollars per annum; one chief
settlement clerk who shall be paid the sum of nineteen
hundred and eighty ($1,980.00) dollars per annum; one
assistant settlement clerk who shall be paid the sum
of sixteen hundred and fifty ($1,650.00) dollars per an-
num; two assistant settlement clerks who shall each
be paid the sum of fifteen hundred and forty dollars
($1,540.00) per annum; two assistant settlement clerks
who shall each be paid the sum of fourteen hundred and
thirty ($1,430.00) dollars per annum; one chief account-
ing or payment credit clerk who shall 'be paid the sum
of nineteen hundred and eighty ($1,980.00) dollars per
annum; one assistant accounting or payment credit
clerk who shall be paid the sum of seventeen hundred
and sixty ($1,760.00) dollars per annum; two assistant
accounting or payment credit clerks who shall each be
paid the sum of fourteen hundred and thirty ($1,430 00)
dollars per annum; one bookkeeper who shall be paid
the sum of seventeen hundred anil sixty ($1,760.00) dol-
lars per annum; one remittance registry clerk who
shall be paid the sum of fourteen hundred and thirty
($1,430.00) dollars per annum; one chief receipt deputy
who shall be paid the sum of fifteen hundred and forty
($1,540.00) dollars per annum; one assistant receipt
deputy who shall -be paid the sum of fourteen hundred
and th i r ty ($1,430.00) dollars per annum; two assistant
receipt clerks who shall each be paid the sum of twelve
hundred and ten ($1,210.00) dollars per annum; one
correspondent clerk who shall he paid the sum of
fourteen hundred and thirty ($1,430.00) dollars per an-
num; one chief counter deputy who shall be paid the
sum of nineteen hundred and eighty ($1,980.00) dollars
per annum; one assistant counter or transfer deputy
who shall be paid the sum of seventeen hundred sixty
($1,760 00) dollars per annum; one assistant counter or
transfer deputy who shall be paid the sum of fifteen
hundred for ty ($1,540.00) dollars per annum; one assist-
ant counter deputy who shall be paid the sum of fifteen
hundred for ty dollars ($1,540.00) per annum; one
chief statement deputy who shall be paid the sum of
fifteen hundred forty ($1.540.00) dollars per annum;
three assistant statement clerks who shall each 'be paid
the sum of twelve hundred ten ($1,210.00) dollars per
annum.

"Provided that any such auditor or county treasurer
shall each have authority to command and employ the
deputies or other employes of his office without addi-
tional compensation to that of such deputy or other
employe's usual compensation, and when, as of ten and
to such extent as either said county treasurer or auditor
may deem proper, the services of any deputy or other
employe in said county treasurer's or auditor's office,
for any work of either of said offices whether or not
such work be the usual work of such deputy or other
employes or be partly or wholly the usual or proper
funct ion of some other deputy or employe.

"And, provided further. that either the county
treasurer or auditor may, during the year, at his discre-
tion and as often and for as long as he sees fit reduce
the number of clerks in his office and that the salary
amounts which may be served together with whatever
has been saved during such year through necessary
vacancies, among other deputies, clerks and assistants
of either county treasurer's or auditor's office, may to
any extent needful in any case, be used in the same
year by hiring extra help at not to exceed the same
rate for any of the regular work of his office when
the same is greater or more hurried than is common
throughout the year. And provided fur ther than no
such sums or any part thereof as herein provided, shall
at any time be used to increase the salaries of any of
the employes provided for in this act." Thesp increases
are effective upon approval thereof by the county board,
by Laws 1925, c. 3S8, §5. .

Laws 1027, c 432 amends Laws 1923 . c. 419. 5 1" to
read as follows: "The salary of the County Treasurer
of each county now having or which may hereafter have
a population of 380.000 inhabitants or over, shall be the
sum of $6,000.00 per annum."

Tn counties with not less than 12 nor more than 13
townships and an assessed valuation of not less than
$8.000,000 nor more than $10.000,000 the salary of the
treasurer is fixed at $2.500 per year, by Laws 1927,
c. 46. § 1, and the allowance for clerk hire is fixed at
not to exceed $900 per annum, the amount to be de-
termined bv the county board by Laws, 1927. c. 46, 5 2.

Tn counties with assessed valuation of less than one
hundred million dollars and area of less than 60 con-
gressional townships and population of less than 40,000
the treasurer shall be allowed for clerk hire one-
twelfth of a mill on each dollar of assessed valuation
as fixed by the Tax Commission for the previous year;
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provided that in counties having seventy-five or more
platted subdivis ions such allowance shall be not less
than ?85.00 per month; provided also that the County
Board of any county covered by this act may by resolu-
tion approved by the .Attorney General and Public Ex-
aminer, allow such additional sum for clerk hire as
may be deemed necessary. Such allowance for clerk
hire shall be paid monthly out of the county treasury
to the person or persons actually rendering the service
as such clerk, upon the warrant of the County Auditor
accompanied by EL certificate of the Treasurer that tfte
service has 'been rendered and no allowance for such
clerk hire shall be made or received in any case except
for service actually rendered," by Laws 1927, c. 374,
g 1. Section 2 of Laws 1927, c. 374 reads as follows:
"All acts and parts of acts inconsistent herewith, except
Chapter 437 and 446, T^aws 1021, and Chapters 5, 82 and
(•1, Laws 1925, are hereby repealed." This act is effective
Jan. 1, 1927, by § 3 thereof.

872-1. Statement of employees and their compensa-
tion in counties with population of more than 75,000—
Fees paid into county treasury—In counties having a
population of more than seventy-five thousand, the
county treasurer shall file with the county auditor on
the first Monday of each month a verified statement
giving the name of every employee in his office, the
general nature of the service rendered by him, and
the amount paid therefor; also showing all business
done in his office during the preceding month for which
fees have been charged, the amount of fees received,
and the amount of such fees remaining unpaid. All
such fees shall, on the first Monday in each month, be
turned into the county treasury. (528) [883]

872-2. Moneys, books, etc., delivered to successor in
office—Each county treasurer, on going out of office,
shall deliver to his successor in office all the public
money, books, accounts, papers, and documents in his
possession; and in case of his death his legal repre-
sentatives shall in like manner deliver up all such
moneys, books, accounts, papers, and documents as
come into their possession. (529) [884]

REGISTER OF DEEDS

873 «
' 3I — 272 I

See § 821 for term.

' 873
' 23 —22 7 '

873. Bond—Every register of deeds, before he
enters upon the duties of his office, shall give bond
to the state in the penal sum of five thousand dollars, to
be approved by the county board, conditioned that he
will faithfully and impartially fulfill the duties of his
office. Said bond and his oath of office shall be filed
for record with the clerk of the district court, and
forwarded by said clerk to the secretary of state.
(531) [886]

2-345, 297.

874. Delivery to successor—At the expiration of his
term of office, every register shall deliver promptly to
his successor all books, records, papers, and other prop-
erty pertaining to his office, and if, on application of
his successor, duly qualified, he refuses to do so, he
shall forfeit and pay to the use of the proper county
fifty dollars for each and every day he so refuses, which
may be recovered in an action brought upon his official
bond. (532) [887]

875. Reception books—Every register of deeds shall
keep.two books, to be denominated, respectively, the
grantor's and grantee's reception book, each page of
which shall be divided into seven columns, in the fol-
lowing forms:
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The register shall enter in each of said books, in

the order and manner aforesaid, as soon as the same
are received, all deeds and other instruments left, and
all copies left, as cautions or notices of liens, authorized
by law to be recorded. The pages of each of the said
reception books shall be lettered in alphabetical order,
a convenient number of consecutive pages being al-
lotted to each letter of the alphabet, and every entry
made in said book shall be made in the grantor's re-
ception book under the initial letter of the grantor's
surname, and in the grantee's reception book under
the grantee's surname, and all such entries shall appear
upon said book consecutively and in the order as to time
in which the instruments were received. He shall
make an entry in the record immediately after the copy
of every instrument recorded specifying the time of
the day, month and year when the same was recorded.
(R. L. § 533, amended '07 c. 442 § 1) [888]

Effect of entries as notice (46-156, 48+677). Form of
entries and presumption as to time of recording (51—421,
53-J-806; 21-336; 40-441, 42+294, 135-109. 160+259). Entries
as evidence. Parol evidence to show error in record
(33-271, 22+614). Form of books (11-367. 264; 51-421,
53+806; 135-112, 160+259).
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876. Numerical register and reception book—The
board of county commissioners of any county in this
state wherein the register's office keeps a deed index
and mortgage index are hereby authorized to com-
bine the reception books required by section 533 of the
Revised Laws of 1905 as amended by chapter 442 of the
Laws of 1907 [888] and the consecutive index book re-
quired by section 539 of the Revised Laws of 1905
[905] said record book to be designated the Numerical
Register and Reception Book, each page of which shall
be divided into nine columns in the following form:
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The register shall make the entries in said book in
accordance with the requirements of section 539 of the
Revised Laws of 1905 and of section 533 of the Revised
Laws of 1905 as amended by chapter 442 of the Laws
of 1907. ('09 c. 226 § 1) [889]

159-119, 198+127.

877. Tract Index books—Every county board may
procure at the expense of its county, and keep in the
office of the register of deeds, suitable books, sub-

stantially bound, arranged in numerical order, and so
ruled that opposite to the description of each section
of land or sectional lot, and town, city or village lot
and block, shall be a blank space, of a convenient size,
in which shall be entered the letters or numericals in-
dicating the volume of the records referred to, designat-
ing deeds by the letter "D," and mortgages by the let-
ter "M," or by using red ink for mortgages and black
ink for deeds, and other records by appropriate initials
or abbreviations, together with the page of the volume
upon which every record affecting the title to the whole
or any part thereof may be found. For each necessary
entry or description made in such books prior to tha
making of such tract index, the register shall receive
from the county a fee of two cents. Such tract index
shall be kept as one of the records in the office of
the register of deeds, and such register shall note
therein a like minute of every instrument affecting the
title to any land which shall be filed for record, to be
made opposite to each parcel of land the title to which
may be affected by such instrument. Instead of caus-
ing a tract index to be made, the board may purchase
any existing tract index or abstracts; and thereafter
the register shall make the appropriate entries therein.
In either such case the register shall receive a fee of
ten cents for indexing the first description and each
town, city or village lot affected, and two cents for
each subsequent description, town, city or village lot
affected; for indexing therein each transfer of deeds
and mortgages, and other instruments, the same to be
paid by the person presenting the same for filing, for
recording or discharging an instrument on the margins
of records, and shall make abstracts, for persons de-
manding the same. (R, L. §534, amended '07 c. 442
§ 1) [890]

877-1. Tract index books—Contracts for making—
The board of county commissioners of any county in
the state which does not have a tract index, belonging
to the county, in the office of the register of deeds, of
lands within the county, is hereby authorized and em-
powered to cause or have a tract index made, and may
hire, employ or contract with any competent person or
persons, without advertising therefor, to prepare and
make such tract index, and may require such person
or persons to furnish a bond in such form and with
such sureties as the board shall designate and approve.
('27, c. 19)

877-2. Same—For lands registered under Torrens
system in certain counties—The register of deeds in
counties now having or which may hereafter have a
population of 400,000 inhabitants or over, and in which
the business of the register of titles is conducted in a
separate place from that of the register of deeds, shall
provide a tract index of all lands registered under
what is known as the Torrens System of land titles,
and the same shall be kept in the office of the register
of deeds in such county or counties for the use of re-
ceiving clerks in checking the properties listed therein
with the properties described in the instruments pre-
sented for record. ('27, c. 376, § 1)

877-3. Same—By whom prepared—The register of
deeds of such county or counties may assign the duty
of compiling such index to one or more of his deputies,
which deputy or deputies shall be paid for extra time
so employed additional salary and compensation at the
same rate and in the same manner as is paid them for
regular service;-providing, however, that the total sum
for such extra service shall not exceed $1,600.00.
('27, c. 376, § 2)

877-4. Same—Payment for frojm revenue fund—
The county auditor of such county or counties shall,

87?'
28 — 2 2 7 i
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upon request of the register of deeds, issue his warrant
or warrants in payment for such additional service, in
amounts designated by such register of deeds, and
the same shall be drawn on the county revenue fund.
('27, c. 376, § 3)

878. Transcribing records of state lands—The coun-
ty commissioners of any county in this state are hereby
authorized to direct the register of deeds of any county
containing any lands heretofore granted to the state
from the United States government (except sections
16 and 36), and including all lands so granted in lieu
of lands in sections 16 or 36, to transcribe from the
records of the state auditor lists of all such lands in-
cluding reference to the laws granting the same and
by all patents issued thereunder to the state, which
transcripts after due examination thereof shall be cer-
tified to without charge by the state auditor as being
true and correct transcripts, and thereupon such tran-
scripts, shall be recorded by the register of deeds in
whose county such land is situate, which recording
shall be done in books to be provided therefor by the
county. Such register of deeds shall receive the same
fees allowed by law for recording original instruments
in his office, which fees shall be paid by the county au-
ditor upon the approval of the county commissioners of
said county. ('13 c. 427 § 1) [891]

879. Records as evidence—The record of such
transcript shall be prima facie evidence of the facts
therein set forth, and of the contents of the origial in-
struments so transcribed and recorded, and a certified
copy of such record shall be admissible in evidence in
all the courts of this state. ('13 c. 427 § 2) [892]

880. Transcribing tract indexes in counties having
less than 75,000 inhabitants—That in counties having a
population of less than seventy-five thousand (75,000)
inhabitants now having tract indexes of the records
in the office of the register of deeds, the county board
is hereby authorized to have such tract indexes tran-
scribed, compared with the original records and checked
back whenever the necessity therefor appears. ('05 c.
51 § 1, amended '11 c. 337 § 1) [893]

881. Register to supervise—Compensation—The
work provided for in section 1 of this act shall
be performed by the register of-deeds of the county.
The said register of deeds for performing the said work
shall receive as compensation therefor such sum as may
be fixed by the board of county commissioners not ex-
ceeding two cents for each description so transcribed,
compared with the original records and checked back.
('05 c. 51 § 2, amended '11 c. 337 12) [894]

882. To exhibit records—Said register shall exhibit
free of charge, during the hours that his office is or is
required by law to be open, any of the records or papers
in his official custody to the inspection of any person
demanding the same, either for examination, or for
the purpose of making or completing an abstract or
transcript therefrom; but no such person shall have the
right to have or use such records for the purpose of
making or completing abstracts or transcripts there-
from, so as to hinder or interfere with the register in
the performance of his official duties. (535) [895]

37-372, 35+7.
883. Abstractor—Bond—The county board may by

resolution authorize any person to use a portion of
the county building for the purpose of making abstracts
of title, upon the execution by such person of a bond
to the county in a sum not less than five hundred
dollars, conditioned for the faithful performance of
his duties as such abstractor and that he will handle
all public records with care and charge no greater fee
for abstracts of title than is or may be allowed fay law
to registers of deeds for like services. (536) [896]

884. Record books, indexes, etc.—He shall keep suit-
able books, and record at large, word for word, all in-
struments left with him for record; keeping separate
books of deeds, mortgages, and other instruments. He
shall also keep in separate books an alphabetical index,
where he shall record, under the proper letter of the
alphabet, the name of each grantor and grantee in any
instrument left for record, or of a discharge of any
mortgage made by an entry in the margin of the record
thereof, which entry shall show the book and page of
the record where the mortgage so discharged is re-
corded. (537) [897]

15-171, 131; 24-221, 228; 46-156. 159, 48+677.
Rule as to what constitutes bona fide purchaser un-

affected by fact that United States is complainant to
cancel patent to lands (172 Fed. 271).

885. Filing of certificates of discharge from U. S.
service with register of deeds—Certificates of discharge
from the United States army, the United States navy
and the United States marine corps may be recorded
in the office of the register of deeds of any county in
this state, by the person to whom such discharge was
issued, upon payment of a fee of twenty-five cents to
the register of deeds for recording the same. ('19 c.
266 § 1)

886. Record to be prima facie evidence—The record
of such a certificate or a duly certified copy thereof
shall be prima facie evideince of all the facts therein
stated and shall be received as evidence of such facts in
all courts of this state. ('19 c. 266 § 2)

887. Register of deeds authorized to procure record
books—Registers of deeds of the several counties are
hereby authorized and empowered to procure at the
expense of their county, proper record books for re-
cording such certificates of discharge, with sufficient
indexes thereto. ('19 c. 266 § 3)

888. Transcribing sheriff's certificates filed prior to
May 10, 1862—The register of deeds in any county in
the state of Minnesota is hereby authorized and directed
to transcribe in appropriate records to be provided for
such purpose all certificates now on file in his office,
and which were filed prior to May 10, 1862, made by
sheriffs upon sales of real estate on mortgage foreclos-
ures, judgments and executions. ('05 c. 329 § 1)
[898]

889. Compensation—The register of deeds shall re-
ceive as compensation therefor the sum of one dollar
and seventy-five cents for transcribing each of such
certificates, and twenty-five cents each for comparing
and certifying all such certificates, filed prior to May
10, 1862, and not heretofore compared and certified, to
be paid out of the county funds, and shall be allowed
by'the board of county commissioners of such county
upon the completion of said work. ('05 c. 329 § 2)
[899]

890. Records as evidence—The recording of such
certificates shall have the effect of a record of the same
from time to time when they were filed in such register
of deeds' office and shall be prima facie evidence of
the facts therein set forth. ('05 c. 329 §3) [9001

891. Transcribing certain instruments in counties
having over 100,000 inhabitants—The register of deeds
in each county in the state of Minnesota, having a pop-
ulation of over one hundred thousand inhabitants, is
hereby authorized and directed to transcribe, in appro-
priate records to be provided by the county for such
purpose, and to appropriately index all instruments
affecting: Lists of lands selected by railroad com-
panies under grants from the United States or the state
of Minnesota; and all instruments affecting: Condemna-
tion proceedings; awards of damages in condemnation
proceedings; building line easements; easements for
slopes; easements for electric light and telephone poles;
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now on file in his office and which have not heretofore
been recorded. ('09 c. 153 § 1) [901]

892. Effect of transcription—The transcribing of
such instruments shall have the effect of a record of

• the same from the time such instruments were filed
in such register of deeds' office, and such records shaU
be prima facie evidence of the facts therein set forth,
and of the contents of the original instruments so re-
corded. ('09 c. 153 § 2) [902]

893. Same—Duty of register—It is hereby made the
duty of the register of deeds in any such county to re-
cord at length in suitable books to be provided by the
county for such purpose, all instruments hereafter re-
ceived by him either for filing or recording, and he
shall receive the same fees therefor as are allowed for
the recording of other like instruments. ('09 c. 153
§ 3) [903]

893-1. Transcribing abstract records—Completion of
1 work—The board of county commissioners of any

county that has undertaken to have" the abstract rec-
ords in the office of the Register of Deeds transcribed
under any law fixing a maximum limit that may be
expended for such purpose, but is unable to complete
such work on account of such limit having been
reached, may authorize the Register of Deeds or em-
ploy any other competent person to complete the same
under the supervision and direction of the Register of
Deeds, at such salary or upon such bases of compen-
sation as may be agreed upon provided, however, that
if such employment be upon a salary basis, it shall
not exceed the sum of $80.00 per month, and if upon a
per line basis, at not to exceed five cents per line.
('27, c. 104)

894. Register of deeds required to record deeds, etc.,
within 30 days under penalty of removal from office—
Every register of deeds shall within thirty (30) days
after any instrument entitled to record is left with him
for that purpose, actually record the same in the man-
ner provided by law and return the same in person or
by mail, to the person who left such instrument with
him for record, if his residence is known, or to such
other person and at such address as he may be directed
to deliver the same. Persistent failure to so record
and return instruments entitled to record, upon de-
mand therefor, and payment of recording fees, shall
constitute nonfeasance in office and be sufficient
ground for removal therefrom. ('19 c. 207 § 1)

' 895o2s' ^^' Consecutive numbering—Every register shall
j223nw .Indorse plainly upon the top of the back, when folded,

of each instrument received by him for record or filing,
; '76m 55l) as soon as received, a number consecutive to the num-

•ber affixed to the instrument next previously received,
805 , and shall enter such number as a part of the entry

2«nwus; relating to such instrument in all the indexes kept in
his office, and on the margin of the record of the in-
strument, and such number shall be prima facie evi-
dence of priority of registration. If more than one
instrument shall be received at the same time, by mail
or other like inclcsure, the register shall affix such
number in the order directed by the sender, and, if
no direction be given, then in the order in which the
instruments actually come to his hand in opening the
inclosures. His fee for such numbering and entry
shall be five cents. (538) [904]

72-287, 75+376.
Priority of Hens determined presumptively by order of

numbering (99-241, 109+233; 99-495, 110+3)
896. Consecutive index—Every register shall keep

an index of all records or files kept in his office, showing
the number of the instrument consecutively, the kind,
the time of its reception, and where the same is re-
corded or filed, thus:

Number of
Instrument

Kind of
Instrument

Time of
Reception

Where Recorded
or Filed

Book Page File No.

Such entries shall be made as soon as the instrument
is received by him, excepting only the place of record,
which shall be filled in as soon as such instrument is
recorded. (539) [905]

(See 5 889)
897. Deputies—He may appoint one or more deputy

registers in writing, whose oath of office shall be in-
dorsed on the appointment, and recorded therewith in
the office of the register. Registers shall be respons-
ible for the acts of their deputies, and may revoke
their appointment at pleasure. (540) [906]

898. Record of cattle brands—On the application of
any person residing in his county, the register shall
record a description of the marks or brands, with which
such person may be desirous of marking his horses, cat-
tle, sheep, or hogs; but the same description shall not
be recorded for more than one resident of, the same
county. (541) [910]

899. Record of farm names—The owner of farm
lands in the state of Minnesota may designate a spe-
cific name of his farm lands and the said name to-
gether with a description of said farm lands, according
to the government survey thereof, may be filed with
the register of deeds of the county wherein the said
lands or a part thereof are situated, and the said name
together with the description of said lands shall be
recorded by the register of deeds in a book to be pro-
vided for such purpose, upon payment of a fee of fifty
cents therefor, but no two names so designated and
recorded shall be alike in the same county. ('09 c. 154
§ 1) [9H]

900. Abstracts of title—The register, upon being
paid his lawful fees therefor, shall make out under
his certificate and seal, as the same appears of record
or on file in his office, and deliver to any person re-
questing the same:

A. A full and perfect abstract of title to any real
estate together with all encumbrances, liens and in-
struments in any manner affecting such title.

B. A continuation of any abstract of title, to any
real estate that has been certified to by an official
abstractor of his county within ten days after such
request.

C. An abstract of title to any real estate together
with all encumbrances, liens and instruments in any
manner affecting such title from a certain date to a
given date, within ten days after such request.

D. An abstract of title to any real estate covering
encumbrances and liens, only, affecting such title be-
tween any two given dates, within ten days after such
request. (542) [912] (Amended '27, c. 253)

901. Fees of abstract clerks in certain counties—
Each abstract clerk of each county in the state of Min-
nesota, having a population of two hundred thousand
inhabitants, or over, is authorized to charge and re-
ceive and keep, for making abstracts of title, a sum
not exceeding twenty-five cents for each transfer, or
other proper entry thereon, and not exceeding fifty
cents for his certificate. ('19 c. 80 § 1, § 2)

See '15 c. 215 relating to abstract Ramsey County.
902. Instruments not properly executed—Except

where otherwise expressly provided by law, no register
shall record any conveyance, mortgage, or other in-
strument by which any interest in real estate may be

697
Et seq.

1 —139'
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in any way affected, unless the same is duly signed,
executed, and acknowledged according to law; and any
such officer offending herein shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and shall also be liable in damages to the
party injured, in a civil action. (543) [913]

52-451, 65+46.

903. Seal — Every register of deeds shall have an
official seal, and affix the same to all documents re-
quiring his official signature, except the indorsement
mentioned in § 904. (544) [914]

3G-9, 29+388, 1 Am. St. Rep. 632.

904. Certificate of record — Every register of deeds
shall indorse upon each instrument recorded by him,
over his official signature, the time when it was re-
ceived, and the book and page in which it was recorded;
and every instrument shall be considered as recorded
at the time so noted. (545) [915]

40-441, 42+294; 69-274, 61+135.

904-1. Abstracts of mortgages and liens on grain
crops for elevator companies — Application for — Fees —
Any elevator company doing business in this state may
annually make written application to the register of
deeds for an abstract of all designated mortgages and
liens upon grains grown during the year within the
county. Such application shall state the name of the
elevator and the post address thereof and shall be
accompanied by a fee of $5.00, as an advance for fees,
and the register shall receive 15 cents for each instru-
ment abstracted and at the end of the year may deduct
from such advance fees or any further sums that may
have been deposited, his fees earned hereunder and
return the surplus, if any, to the party having made
such deposit. ('25, c. 356, § 1)

9041 1 904-2. Same — Contents — Supplemental abstracts —
29 — 87 1 Each register of deeds shall, on or before the 15th day

of June of each year, mail to each and every applicant
having paid such fee for such year, an abstract of all
requested existing mortgages and liens upon grain or
crops raised or to be raised during such year, showing
the name of the person against whom the lien is
claimed, arranged alphabetically, the name of the per-
son holding or claiming such lien, a description of the
land upon which the grain was raised, upon which
said lien is claimed, the kind of grain and the amount
of the lien claimed. Such abstract shall further con-
tain a list of all mortgages and liens filed against crops
or grain grown in such crop year which have been
satisfied. At least once a week during the balance of
the calendar year the register of deeds shall mail to
each of such applicants a similar abstract covering the
liens, mortgages and releases thereon filed in his of-
ffice, since the date of furnishing such prior abstract.
('25, c. 356, § 2)
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inntion of IlcjriMer of Deeds ]n pnrticDler
-Deputies nod nxslstnntn—Deputy Register

of Deeds in counties having less than 75.000 inhabi-
tants, appointed by order of county board, shall receive
annual compensation not to exceed $900.00 per year,
where not fixed by special law. Order remains In force
unt i l revoked by county board, ('ll c. 382. amended
'17 c. 83. Amended '27, c. 207. See Inrra. this note.)

In counties having population not less than 45,000
and not more than 75.000, and containing 60 or more
organized congressional townships In which salary of
register of deeds is fixed at $1500.00 per annum, the
county commissioners may allow a sum not to exceed
$2500.00 per annum for clerk hire, but salary of register
of deeds shall not be affected. ('05 c. 154)

In every county in which there are not less than 48
townships with an area of not less than 1,000.000 acres,
nor more than 1,500.000 acres, whose population Is not
less than 15,000 nor more than 30.000, and whose valua-
tion is not less than $10,000.000.00 and not more than
$25.000.000.00. the county board shall fix the salary of the
register of deeds at not less than $2000.00 nor more than
$2500.00 per annum, and the register of deeds may ap-
point necessary deputies and clerks with consent of
county board. ('17 c. 202, amended '19 c. 173)

In each county having a population of not less than
200.000 and not more than 275,000, the register of deeds,
who shall also act as registrar of titles, shall receive a
salary of J4500.00 per annum as register of deeds and
S500.00 per annum as registrar of titles. ('11 c. 366 5 1.
amended '15 c. 119 § 1)

In all counties having a population of not less than
220.000 and less than 330,000. the register of deeds shall
appoint one chief deputy who shall be paid $2800.00 per
annum, one second deputy, $1800.00 per annum, one chief
comparer, $1500.00 per annum, one assistant comparer,
$1600.00 per annum. one indexer. $1500.00 per
annum and one general clerk, $1500.00 per annum.
('11 c. 366 S 2, amended '15 c. 119, '17 c. 376, '19 c. 304,
'21 c. 336, 5 3)

In all counties having 24,000 Inhabitants and over and
where the salary of the register of deeds is fixed at
$1000.00 or less by special law, such register of deeds
shall. In addition, receive $800-00 per annum. ('09 c. 77
§ 1, amended '11 c. 27. 9 1. '19 c. 71)

In counties having not less than 23.000. nor more than
27.000 inhabitants and an assessed valuation of not less
than $23,000.000.00 nor more than $30.000,000.00 and hav-
ing not less than 22 nor more than 24 congressional
townships and where the register of deeds does not have
any tract index system, the board of county commission-
ers may allow the register of deeds, for deputy and clerk
hire, an amount not exceeding $1500.00 per annum.
('21 c. 265)

In counties containing more than GO and less than 80
congressional townships and which have or may here-
after have a population of more than 45.000 and less
than 75,000. register of deeds shall receive a salary of
$2200.00 per annum. ('19 c. 57, repealing special laws
1891 c. 423)

In each county having a population of 330.000 inhabi-
tants or over, the register of deeds shall receive a salary
of $4500.00 per a n n u m and shall also act as registrar of
titles, receiving $500.00 per annum therefor. ('13 c. 440
§ 8. amended '17 c. 511. '19 c. 302 S 9>

In1 all counties having 330,000 inhabitants or over,
the register of deeds may employ one chief deputy who
shall receive $2700.00 per annum; one second deputy,
$2000.00 per annum; one indexer, $1600.00 per annum;
one assistant tndexer. $1500.00 per annum; one General
clerk, $1500.00 per annum; one vault clerk, $1800.00 per
annum; one assistant vault clerk. $960.00 per annum;
one delivery clerk, $1000.00 per annum; one pager.
$1100.00 per annum; one chief comparer. $1600.00 per an-
num; one assistant comparer, $1400.00 per annum; five
comparers. $1100.00 per annum; seven typists. $1000.00
per annum; eight copyists, $900.00 per annum; two copy-
ists. $840.00 per annum; one stenographer. $1000.00 per
annum, and one deputy registrar of titles. $2400.00 per
a n n u m ; one second deputy, $1700.00 per annum; one
chief clerk. $140fl 00 per annum. <'13 c. 440 5 9. amended
'17 c. 511, '19 c. 302 8 10)

In counties having a population of over 1EO.OOO and
less than 200000 inhabitants, the register of deeds shall
receive $3600.00 per annum and shall employ sufficient
help and deputies to properly discharge the duties of
his office, but the number of deputies, employes and the
compensation thereof shall be under the control of the
county board. ('11 c. 145 § 7. amended '13 c. 118 8 1;
'11 c. 145 § 8)

In any county having a population of 380000 inhabi-
tants or over, the salary of the Register of Deeds shall
be $4500.00 per annum: and during such time he shall
also act as Registrar of Titles and shall receive therefor
the sum of $500.00 per annum additional; and he shall
employ one chief deputy at $2835.00 per annum, one sec-
ond deputy at $2200.00 per annum, one general deputy
at $1980.00. one Indoxer at $1870.00 per annum, one as-
sistant Indexer at $1760.00 per annum, one general clerk
at $1760.00 per annum, one vault clerk at $2090.00 per
annum, one assistant vault clerk at $1100.00 per annum.
one delivery clerk at $1210.00 per annum, one pager at
$1320.00 per annum, one chief comparer at $1870.00 per
annum, one assistant comparer at $1650.00 per annum,
5 comparers at $1320.00 per annum. 7 typists at $1210.00
per annum, 10 copyists at $1100.00 per annum one sten-
ographer and receipt book clerk at $1320.00 per annum;
and as Registrar of Titles he shall appoint one deputy
at $2500.00 per annum, one second deputy at $1980.00 per
annum, one chief clerk at $1660.00 per annum. ('21 c.
133; amended '23 c. 419 5511. 12)

In counties having a population of not less than 29.000
nor more than 32.000 Inhabitants and an assessed valua-
tion of not less than $29.000.000.00 nor more than
$32.000.000.00. the county board may by written orflar au-
thorize additional clerical help in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds at not to erceed $900.00 per annum. ('23 c.
93)

In any county having not less than 50 and not more
than 70 congressional townships and an assessed valua-
tion of not more than $3.000.000.00. the salary of the reg-
ister of deeds shall be $2000.00 per annum, and he shall
receive In addition any fees payable to him for the prep-
aration of abstracts of title and the flline of chattel
mortgages and all other fees collected by him shall be
paid to the county; he shall be allowed a sum not to ex-
ceed $900.00 per annum for clerk hire. ('21 c. 383;
amended '23 c. 158 5 2)
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In any county having a population of more than 150,000
Inhabitants and an area of 5000 square miles, the salary

-of the register of deeds shall be (4000.00 per annum and
he shall employ sufficient help to discharge the duties of
his office, the compensation therefor to be under control
of county board. ('21 c. 492 §g 9. 10)

In any county having not less than 41 and not more
than 45 congressional townships and an assessed valua-
tion of not less than $14,000,000.00 and not more than
$18,000,000.00, the register of deeds shall receive salary,
fees and clerk hire as now prescribed by law and shall be
allowed $1500.00 per annum for clerk hire. ('19 c. 224
superseded '21 c. 437 § 4)

Tn any county having- more than 60 and less than 80
congressional townships and a population of more than
45,000 and less than 76,000 inhabitants, the salary of the
register of deeds shall be $2200.00 per annum and he
shall be allowed not to exceed the sum of $2500.00 per
annum for clerk hire, and fees shall be turned in to the
treasurer. ('19 c. 195)

In any county having not less than 70 and not more
than 80 townships and an assessed valuation of not less
than $3.000.000.00 and not more than $6,000,000.00. the
salary of the register of deeds shall be $1800.00 per
a n n u m and he shall be allowed a sum not to exceed
$900.00 per annum for clerk hire. ('19 c. 2S6 5 5)

In counties with area of not more than 53 nor less
than 30 congressional townships and assessed valuation
of not more than $4,000,000, exclusive of money and
credits, the treasurer shall receive all fees collected by
him as such Register of Deeds. Provided that if the
total of such fees in any year is less than fifteen hun-
dred dollars C$1.500.00) he shall receive from the Coun-
ty a sum !n addition to said fees which shall make the
income of said office fifteen hundred dollars ($1,500.00)
exclusive of fees received for preparing abstracts of
title, filing of chattel mortgages and certified copies
furnished, and the Register of Deeds shall be allowed
not to exceed the sum of nine hundred dollars ($900.OO'1
per annum for clerk hire in said office, or so much there-
of as may be necessary, to be determined by resolution
of the County Board of Commissioners, by Laws 1925,
c. 3 § 2.

In counties with less than 41 nor more than 43 con-
gressional townships and a population of not less than
25,000 nor more than 30,000 the salary and fde.s of
registers of deeds are to remain as prescribed by law
prior to Apr. 23, 1921, by Laws 1925, c. 91, 5 5. Such
compensation to be in full for all services by § 14.
Additional clerk hire may be allowed, not to exceed $80
per month, by § 15. Compensation subject to Gen. St.
1923, §§ 976, 977, by § 17. Clerk hire to be paid only
for work performed, by § 18.

Laws 1927, c. 207 amends G. S. '13, § 907, as amended
by Laws 1917, c. 83, to read as follows: "The county .
board of every county having a population of less than
75,000 inhabitants, may 'by written order to be filed in
the office of the county auditor allow one deputy register
of deeds in such county, compensation for his or her
services as such deputy, not exceeding $900.00 per year.
Provided, that in all counties in this state now or
hereafter containing not less than 22 and not more
than 25 organized towns (not intending cities and vil-
lages,) and which counties now have or hereafter may
have a population of not less than 29,000 and not more
than 31.000 Inhabitants, according to the last preced-
ing federal or state census, the county board may, by
written order to be filed in the office of the county
auditor, allow one deputy register of deeds in such
county, the compensation for his or her services as
such deputy not exceeding $1,200.00 per year."

Laws 1927, c. 425, § 1, amends Laws 1921, c. 133, 5 12,
as amended by Laws 1923, c. 419, g 12, relating to
counties with population of 380,000 or over, to read as
follows: "That Section 12 of Chapter 133, I^aws of 1921,
as amended by Section 12 of Chapter 419, Laws of 1923,
be and the same is hereby amended so as to read as
follows:

"Section 12. The Register of Deeds shall appoint and
employ one-chief deputy, who shall be paid the sum of
thirty-six hundred ($3,600.00) dollars per annum; one
second deputy who shall be paid the sum of twenty-two
hundred ($2,200.00) dollars per annum; one general
deputy who shall be paid the sum of nineteen hundred
eig-hty ($1,980.00) dollars per annum; one indexer who
shall be paid the sum of eighteen hundred seventy
($1.870.00) dollars per annum; one assistant indexer who
'shall be paid the sum of seventeen hundred and sixty
($1.760.00) dollars per annum; two general clerks who
shall each be paid the sum of seventeen hundred and
sixty ($1,760.00) dollars per annum; one vault clerk who
shall be paid the sum of twenty hundred ninety
(J2.090.00) dollars per annum: one assistant vault clerk
who shall be paid the sum of fifteen hundred ($1,500.00)
dollars per annum; one pager who shall be paid the
sum of thirteen hundred twenty ($1,320.00) dollars per
annum; one chief comparer who shall be paid the sum of
eighteen hundred seventy ($1,870.00) dollars per annum;
one assistant comparer, sixteen hundred fifty ($1.650 00)
dollars per annum; five comparers who shall each be paid

the sum of thirteen hundred and twenty ($1.320.00) dol-
lars per annum; seven typists who shall each be paid the
sum of twelve hundred ten ($1,210.00) dollars per annum;
ten pen copyists who shall each be paid the sum of
twelve hundred ($1,200.00) dollars per annum; one steno-
grapher and receipt book clerk who shall be paid the
sum of thirteen hundred twenty ($1,320) dollars per an-
num; during the time the Register of Deeds performs
all the duties required by law as Register of Titles, he
shall appoint and employ one deputy who shall be paid
the sum of twenty-five hundred and twenty ($2,520.00)
dollars per annum; one second deputy who shall be
paid the sum of nineteen hundred and eighty ($1,980.00)
dollars per annum; one chief clerk who shall be paid
the sum of sixteen hundred fifty ($1,650.00) dollars per
annum." Increase to be approved by county board, by
Laws 1927, c. 425. § 2.

SHERIFF
See 5 821 for term.

905 1
! 31 —260-

33 — 266 ',

905. Bond and oath—Every person elected or ap-
pointed to the office of sheriff, before entering upon his
duties, shall give bond to the state in a sum not less
than twenty-five thousand dollars in counties whose
population exceeds one hundred and fifty thousand,
and not less than five thousand dollars in all other
counties, to be approved by the county board, con-
ditioned that he will well and faithfully in all things
perform and execute the duties of his office, without
fraud, deceit, or oppression, which bond, with his oath
of office, shall be filed for record with the register of
deeds. (547) [925]

17-451. 429; 55-318, 56+1066, 43 Am. St. Eep. 606.

906. Failure to qualify—If any person elected to
the office of sheriff fails to give the bond and take the
oath prescribed by law on or before January 10 next
succeeding his election, it shall be deemed a refusal to
serve. (548) [926]

907. Powers and duties—The sheriff shall keep and
preserve the peace of his county, for which purpose
he may call to his aid such persons or power of his
county as he deems necessary. He shall also pursue
and apprehend all felons, execute all processes, writs,
precepts, and orders issued or made by lawful authority
and to him delivered, attend upon the terms of the
district court, and perform all of the duties pertaining
to his office. (549) [927]

14-487, 364; 16-490, 443; 25-432, 441; 36-365, 29+1.
129-11, 151+407.

907-1. Duties of sheriff in counties having 300,000
inhabitants or over—The sheriff shall perform all the
duties and services now, or which may hereafter be
required by law to be performed by him, and in addi-
tion shall serve all papers, post all notices named by
law to be served or posted in behalf of the state or
of the county for which he is elected, including all
papers to be served or notices to be posted by the
board of county commissioners, the county auditor, or
by any other county officer. [1022] ('13, c. 440 | 2)

908. Shall give certificate, when—Every sheriff, if
required, shall give, without charge, to any person de-
livering process or papers to him for service or exe-
cution, a certificate, under his hand, specifying therein
the names of the parties, the nature of the process or
paper, and the day of such delivery. (650) [928]

909. Failure to pay over money—If any sheriff or
deputy shall fail to settle with and pay over to the
county board, according to law, any money collected
or received by him for the use of or belonging to the
county, or shall fail to settle with and pay over to the
person entitled thereto any money he may have col-
lected or received by virtue of any execution, process,
judgment, order, or decree, or in any other way, by
virtue of his office, such board or person may proceed

102 '
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against such sheriff or deputy in a summary manner
before the district court, by an order to show cause why
be sbould not pay over such money, and upon the bear-
ing thereof the court may order such sheriff or deputy
to pay to such board or person the amount found due,
with twenty per cent thereon as damages for such
failure, together with the costs of the proceedings; and,
upon failure to comply with such order, such sheriff or
deputy may be committed to jail as for a contempt.
(551) [929]

Applicable only -where duty plain and neglect wilful
(71_408, 74+156; 74-80, 76+1020; 97-529, 106+965; 111-414,
127+185). When money received "by virtue o£ his office"
(53-346, 55+557). Applicable where sheriff delivers prop-
erty to purchaser at execution sale without receiving
purchase price (39—59, 38+704); where sheriff refuses to
execute writ of execution (33-147, 22+622). Penalty of
twenty per cent, discretionary with court. Order on
hearing- appealable (29-162, 12+452).

910. Neglect of duty—If any sheriff shall neglect
to make due return of any writ or other process or
paper delivered to him to be executed, or shall be guilty
of any misconduct in relation to the execution thereof,
he may be proceeded against by the party interested
in the manner provided in § 909, and in addition to re-
quiring the performance of the duty neglected, or the
correction of the injury done, the court may impose
upon such sheriff a fine, for the use of the county, not
exceeding two hundred dollars; but nothing herein
shall prevent the person injured from maintaining an
action for damages against the sheriff, or upon his
official bond. (552) [930]

33-147, 22+622. 39-59, 38+704; 74-80, 76+1020; 111-414,
127+185.

911. Criminal process, when filed—On or before the
last day of the term for which the same was issued,
every sheriff or other officer or person who serves a
subpoena or other process issued by the court in a
criminal action shall file the same, with a statement
of his fees indorsed thereon, with the clerk of such
court. (553) [931]

912. Not to buy at sheriff's sale—No sheriff shall
become the purchaser, either directly or indirectly, of
any property, real or personal, by him exposed to sale
by virtue of any mortgage, judgment, execution, or
other process; and all such purchases made by any
sheriff, or any other person for him, shall be void.
(554) [932]

913. Powers after expiration of term—Every sher-
iff going out of office by expiration of his term may
execute and return all writs, processes, and orders
which shall then be in his hands, and which he shall
have begun to execute by service, levy, or collection
of money thereon; Provided, that if such sheriff dies, or
from any cause is unable to act, the sheriff in office,
upon the delivery to him of any such writ, process,
or order, together with the return or memorandum of
the action, if any, of such late sheriff under the same,
shall complete the execution thereof in the same man-
ner and with like effect as if the same had been orig-
inally delivered to him, and the return of such succeed-
ing sheriff upon any such process or order, or his deed
given in pursuance of the execution thereof, shall be
prima facie evidence of the disability of the late sheriff
to complete the execution of such process or give such
deed. (555) [933]

25-432, 440.

914. County jail—The sheriff shall have the charge
and custody of the county jail, and shall receive and
safely keep therein all persons lawfully committed
thereto, and shall not release any person therefrom un-
less discharged by due course of law. (556) [934]

136-27, 161+210.

915. May convey prisoners—The sheriff or other of-
ficer who legally arrests a person in any county may
pass through any other county by him deemed neces-
sary to convey such person to the place commanded
by the process under which the arrest was made.
(557) [935]

916. Disabilities—No sheriff, deputy sheriff, or
coroner shall appear or practice as an attorney, solici-
tor, or counselor in any court, or draw or fill up any
process, pleading, or paper for any party in any action
or proceeding, nor, with intent to be employed in the
collection of any demand or the service of any process,
advise or counsel any person to commence an action
or proceeding; nor shall any sheriff or deputy sheriff
be eligible to any other lucrative civil office, except
village or city marshal. Either of said officers, for a
violation of any of the provisions of this section, shall
forfeit not to exceed fifty dollars, to be recovered by
the county in a civil action. (558) [936]

917. Deputies—Every sheriff shall appoint, under
bis hand, a sufficient number of persons as deputy
sheriffs-, for whose acts he shall be responsible, and
whom he may remove at pleasure. Before entering
upon his official duties, the oath and appointment of
each shall be filed with the register of deeds. (559)
[937]

14-537, 408; 25-383.

918. Women may be appointed deputy sheriffs—
The presiding judge of any district court at any time
before the return of a verdict by a petit jury composed
of both men and women, serving upon a case pending
therein, by order issued to the sheriff and entered upon
the minutes of the court, may direct the sheriff to
appoint a female legal voter of the county as special
deputy sheriff or bailiff to serve until the discharge of
such jury from further service upon the pending case.
The appointment shall forthwith be made and entered
upon the minutes of the court and before entering
upon the performance of her duties, the person so ap-
pointed shall take and subscribe the oath by law re-
quired of deputy sheriffs and file the same with the
clerk. ('21 c. 369 §1)

919. To have charge of juries when—Upon taking
the oath by law required by officers in charge of petit
juries the person so appointed may be directed by the
court to have charge of such jury conjointly with the
male deputy sheriff or bailiff performing such duty.
Female special deputy sheriffs and bailiffs so appointed
shall in all things perform the duties and be subject to
the penalties by law prescribed for other officers hav-
ing charge of petit juries. ('21 c. 369 § 2)

920. Compensation—Each such deputy shall receive
as compensation three dollars per day while in at-
tendance upon the court in charge of such jury. ('21 c.
369 § 3)

921. Settlements with county board—The sheriff
shall settle with and pay over to the county board at
its regular sessions, and as often as required, all
money collected or received by him for the use of, or
belonging to, the county. (560) [038]

922. Deputies attending court—The judge of the
district court in each county, before the commencement
of any general term, shall, by order issued to the sheriff,
fix the number of deputies required during such term,
and direct the sheriff to furnish the same. The sheriff
shall file said order with the clerk. Each such deputy
shall receive as compensation three dollars per day
while attending such term of court. (561) [939]

923. Compensation of jailers—The judge of the dis-
trict court shall from time to time determine the com-
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pensation to be allowed for the services of a jailer in
each county in his district, which compensation shall
be paid monthly out of the county treasury upon the
warrant of the auditor; such jailer to be appointed by
the sheriff, subject to the approval of the judge. When
prisoners are committed to the jail from a county
other than that in which the jail is situated, such judge
shall by order ratably apportion the amount to be paid
by such county for jailer's fees. Upon the presentation
of a certified copy of the order to the auditor of such
county, he shall draw his warrant on the treasurer in
favor of said jailer for the amount of such compensa-
tion. (562) [940]

25-383. 386.
Compensation of inner||T«, deputi^M nnd employes, ex-

1 pen*e and appointment In pnrtletilnr eountlew—In all
counties having not less than 220,000 and not more
than 330,000 inhabitants, the salary of the sheriff
shall be $6000.00 per annum, in lieu of fees,
and he shall appoint and employ one chief deputy at
$2800.00 per annum, one bookkeeper and cashier
$2100.00 per annum, one assistant bookkeeper $1380,00 per
annum, one stenographer $1200.00 per annum, two women
deputy sheriffs $1200.00 per annum, three deputy sheriffs
$1800.00 per annum, five deputy sheriffs $1500.00 per an-
num, five deputy sheriffs 51800.00 per annum; additional

»AJN ' court room deputies for each Judge of the district court
• 33 — .fj' at $1410.00 per annum, matron of jail $900-00 per annum.
;33 —. 85l' assistant matron $800.00, chief Jailer $1600.00 per an-
, num. seven assistant Jailers $1350.00. ('09 c. 3C1; amend-

ed '13 c. 203; '15 c. 137; '17 cc. 481, 510; '19 c. 304; '21 cc.
336. 449; '23 c. 307 § 3)

In each county having not less than 240.000 and not
more than 350.000 Inhabitants which constltues a single
judicial district, there shall be a revolving fund of
$2000.00 instead of 51000.00. ('09 c. 361 { 5; amended
'23 c. 302 § 1)

In each county having not less than 200,000 nor more
than. 275.000 inhabitants, the county board may appro-
priate not to exceed $300.00 per annum to compensate
deputy sheriffs for use of automobiles owned by them.
('17 c. 256. Rep. '27, c. 370, 5 5).

In all counties having 2500 square miles and less than
35,000 inhabitants or more than 2500 square miles and
less than 15 000 inhabitants, counties having less than
10.000 inhabitants and an area exceeding 2500 square
miles shall be known as class "A" counties; counties
having 10 000 inhabitants and less than 15,000, class "B";
counties having 16.000 and less than 20,000 Inhabitants,
class "C"; counties having 20,000 and less than 25.000
inhabitants, class "D"; counties having 25.000 and less
than 30.000 inhabitants, class "E"; counties having 30,000
and less than 35,000 inhabitants, class "F"; and the sher-
iffs in such counties shall receive compensation: class
'A". $800.00 per annum; class "B". $900,00 per annum;
class "C", $1000.00 per annum; class "D". 51100.00 per an-
num; class "E". 51200.00 per annum and class "F",
51300.00 per annum; such sheriffs also to receive com-
pensation for expenses and to have the right, if the
salary provided is inadequate, to appeal to the County
Board; such salaries not to Include compensation for
Jailers and matrons or court deputies, which compensa-
«°n is fixed by district court. ('09 c. 470, amended '11 c.
143/

In each county having less than 2500 square miles
In area and a population of 45.000 inhabitants and In
each county having an area exceeding 2500 square miles
and a population of less than 15,000, all counties having
less than 10,000 Inhabitants and all counties having an
area exceeding 2500 square miles and a population of
less than 15,000 Inhabitants shall be known as counties
of class "A"; counties having 10.000 but less than 15,000.
class "B": counties having 15.000 and less than 20000
Inhabitants, class "C"; counties having 20.000 but less
than 25,000 Inhabitants, class "D"; counties having
25,000 but less than 30.000 inhabitants, class "E"; coun-
ties having 30,000 but less than 35.000 Inhabitants, class
"F"; counties having 36.000 but less than 40,000 Inhabi-
tants, class 'G"; counties having 40,000 but less than
45,000 Inhabitants, class "H"; the salary of the sheriff In
such cases shall be: class "A", $800.00 per annum; class
"B", 5900.00 per annum; class "C". $1000.00 per annum;
class "D". 51100.00 per annum; class "E", $1200.00 per
annum; class "F", $1300.00 per annum; class "G",
$1400.00 per annum, and class "H". $150000 per annum;
such compensation not to Include expenses of sheriff,
Jailers, and matrons' fees, court deputies or the like,
which are to be fixed by order of the district court, and
sheriff Is given the right to appeal when salary Is inade-
quate. ('13 c. 135)

In each county having not less than 80 congressional
townships and an assessed valuation of more than
$20,000,000.00, the sheriff shall receive an annual salary
of $3600.00: chief deputy $1680.00. second deputy
$1500.00. third deputy $1320.00. Jailer $600.00, and an addi-
tional deputy bailiff or court officer not to exceed 5100.00
per month. <'17 c. 156)

Laws '17, c. 156, § 7 repeals T^aws '13. c. 390.

In all counties having less than 55.000 inhabitants, ex-
cepting counties having an area of more than 2500 square
miles and a population of more than 16,000 and less than
19.000 inhabitants, counties having an area of less than
2300 square miles and a population of less than 10,000
inhabitants shall bo known as class "A"; counties having
10,000 but less than 15,000 inhabitants, class "B"; coun-
ties having 15,000 but less than 20,000 inhabitants, class
"C". counties having 20.000 but less than 25.000 inhabi-
tants, class "D"; counties having 25,000 but less than
30,000 inhabitants, class "E"; counties having 30,000 but
less than 35,000 Inhabitants, class "F"; counties having
an area of more than 2300 square miles and a popula-
tion of less than 40.000 inhabitants but exceeding ,36.000
inhabitants, class "G"; counties having a population of
40.000 but less than 45,000 inhabitants, class "H"; coun-
ties having 45.000 but less than 50.000 inhabitants, class
"I"; counties having 50,000 but less than 56.000 inhabi-
tants, class "K"; the sheriffs shall receive salaries as
follows: Class "A" $1000 00 per annum; class "B",
51100.00 per annum; class "C". $1200.00 per annum; class
"D". $1300.00 per annum; class "E", $1400.00 per annum;
class "F", $1500.00 per annum; class "G". 52000.00 per an-
num; class "H", $2200.00 per annum; class "I", $2400.00
per annum; class "K". $2500.00 per annum, said salaries
shall not include salaries of jailers, matrons, court depu-
ties, etc., which shall lie fixed by the coui't and the sher-
iff may appeal to county board on showing that compen-
sation is inadequate. ('17 c. 312)

In each county having 330.000 Inhabitants, the sheriff
shall receive an annual salary of $5000.00 and shall em-
ploy one chief deputy at $2800.00. one bookkeeper $1800.00,
one stenographer $1500.00, one tax collection deputy
$1400.00, three outside deputies $2000.00 per annum, one
deputy for care of Insane $1500.00 per annum, two depu-
ties for service of processes and of criminals $1500.00.
one jailer $1400.00 per annum, one assistant Jailer
$1400.00 per annum, one matron $750.00 per annum, two
night watchmen $1200.00, one cook 51000-00 per annum,
two deputies in charge of Juries 51500.00 per annum,
eight general deputies 51400.00 per annum, two outside
patrol deputies 51725.00 per annum, court room deputy
for each district judge $1400.00 per annum. ('13 C. 440
amended '17 re. 109, 511: '19 c. 302 55 5. 6)

In each county having 380.000 Inhabitants, the sheriff
shall receive an annual salary of 55000.00, and shall em-
ploy one chief deputy 52940.00. one assistant chief deputy
S2200.00 per annum, one assistant bookkeeper $1650.00
per annum, one special deputy $1650.00, one deputy for tax
collections $1650.00, four outside deputies 52200.00. one
deputy for insane $1760.00. three outside deputies for
service of criminal and other process $1760.00 per an-
num, one Jailer $1705.00. four outside criminal deputies
$2400.00 per annum, one assistant jailer $1650.00 per an-
num, one matron $990.00 per annum, four night watch-
men $1450.00 per annum, one cook $1320.00 per annum,
two deputies in charge of Juries 51760.00 per annum,
eight general deputies 51650.00 per annum, two outside
patrol deputies $1650.00 per annum, three general depu-
ties $1980.00, one stenographer $1320.00. court room
deputies for each district Judge 51650.00. ('21 c. 133;
amended '23 c. 161; '23 c. 419 §§ 5, 6)

In each county having not less than 41 nor more than
45 congressional townships and an assessed valuation
of not less than 514,000.000,00 nor more than $18,000,-
000.00. the sheriff shall receive a salary of $2520.00 per
annum. ('19 c. 224, superseded '21 c. 437)

In event >f state of war between government of United
States and any other power, sheriff of any county having
over 300,000 Inhabitants shall appoint any number of
special deputies necessary to conserve peace but who
shall act without compensation. ('17 c. 405)

In all counties having over 150.000 and less than
200.000 inhabitants, the sheriff shall receive an annual
salary of $4500.00 per annum and may employ a suffi-
cient number of deputies and other employes' necessary
to discharge the duties of his office. ('11 c. 145)

In all counties having a population of more than
150.000 inhabitants and an area of more than 5000 square
miles, the salary Of the sheriff shall be $4500.00 per
annum and he shall employ a sufficient number of depu-
ties to discharge the duties of his office. ('21 c. 492)

Laws 1925, c. 80. 9 1. amends I-aws 1917, c. 156, 5 4,
relating to counties with less than 80 congressional
townships and assessed valuation of more than
$20.000.000 and less than $50,000,000, to read as follows:
"The salaries aforesaid shall be paid monthly in the
same manner as other county officials are now paid and
the same shall be in full compensation for all services
rendered by said officers except as hereinafter provided;
provided, that such sheriff shall be allowed the expenses
necessarily incurred by him or any of his deputies in
the performance of their official duties, which shall be
allowed and paid in the same manner as other claims
against such counties are paid and allowed, except that
expenses incurred by them in performing the services
required of them in connection with insane persons and
transportation of criminals and other persons to state
institutions and other charges and expenses incident
thereto shall be allowed and paid as by law In such
cases provided.

All claims for livery hire shall state the purpose for
which livery was used and have attached thereto a re-
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celpt for the amount paid for such l ivery signed by the ;
person of whom it was hired, and if the sheriff uses
his own team or automobile in the necessary perform-
ance of the official duties of his off ice , he shall be
allowed for the use thereof such reasonable amount as
may be allowed by the county board subject to appeal
as in other cases o£ claims, not exceeding the amount
which would be charged reasonably by any other per-
son for the use of such team or automobile under the
same circumstances; provided further that nothing in
this act contained shall be construed to prevent such
sheriff from collecting all fees, mileage and other ex-
penses or charges provided for or authorized by law
and not herein otherwise mentioned, from the State or
any department thereof or any other person or corpora-
tion other than his county and said sheriff shall on the
first Monday of each month flle with the County Audi tor
of said county a correct statement of all such fees,
mileage, expenses and other charges received by him
and turn all moneys into the county treasury."

Laws 1925, c. 91, § 13, relating to counties with less
than 41 nor more than 43 congressional townships and
population of not less than 25,000 nor more than 30,000,
reads as follows: "Sheriff, the sum of $1,800.00 per year.
There shall also be allowed the sum of $1,320.00 for
the hire and compensation of a deputy sheriff The
sheriff shall be allowed all necessary traveling expenses
incurred by him or his deputy in the performance of
the official duties of his office, provided that if he or
his deputy shall use the sheriff's automobile for travel
In the performance thereof, he shall be allowed and
paid nine cents per mile for the use thereof. The salary
and expenses aforesaid shall be in l ieu of all other
fees and expenses paid by the county, except for the
hoard and care of prisoners, and in addition thereto he
shall be allowed to retain all other fees earned by him
in connection with his office." Compensation to be in
fu l l for all services, by § 14. Additional clerk hire, not
lo exceed $80 per month allowed, by 5 15. Compensation
subect to Gen. St. 1923. Sft 976, 977, by 5 17. Clerk
hire to be paid only for work performed, by § 18.

In counties with over 150.000 and less than 240.000
Inhabitants and assessed valuation of more than
5300,000,000, exclusive of money and credits, salary of
sheriff is fixed at $6,000 per annum, Increase over pres-
ent salary to be determined 'by county board, by Laws
1925, c. 130, § 1.

In counties with population of not less than 200,000
and not more than 275.000 county board may appro-
priate not to exceed $300 per annum to compensate
deputy sheriffs for use of automobile used by them, by
Laws 1325, c. 370, §5 1 to 4. Section 5 repeals Laws
1923, c. 256.

Laws 1927, c. 225. amends Laws 1021, c. 437, § 5, re-
lating to counties with not less than 41 or more than
45 congressional townships and assessed valuation of
not less than $14,000,000 nor more than $18,000,000, to
read as follows: "Sheriff, $2,520.00 per year and ex-
penses in connection with official services rendered for
the county, which salary and expense shall be in lieu
of all other fees and expenses paid by the county, ex-
cept for the board and care of prisoners. That upon a
proper wri t ten application by the said sheriff to the
District court of said county, showing the necessity
therefor, the name of the appointee as deputy sheriff.
and the reasonable salary contemplated, and on ap-
proval of said application, by the said court, there shall
be allowed a reasonable sum to be determined by the
said District court for the hire and compensation of a
deputy sheriff of said county, and whose compensation
shall be paid as set forth In this Act."

Laws 1927, c. 125, 5 1. amends Laws 1923, C. 419, 5 G,
relating- to counties with population of 3SO.OOO or over,
to read as follows: "The sheriff shall appoint and em-
ploy one chief deputy who shall be paid the sum of
twenty-nine hundred forty ($2.940.00) dollars per an-
num: one assistant chief deputy and auditor who shall
be paid the sum of twenty-two hundred ($2200.00) dol-
lars per annum; one assistant bookkeeper who shall
be paid the sum of sixteen hundred fifty ($1,650.00) dol-
lars per annum; one special deputy who shall be paid
the sum of sixteen hundred fifty ($1,650.00) dollars per
annum; one deputy for tax collections, who shall be
paid the sum of sixteen hundred fifty ($1,650.00) dollars
per annum; four outside deputies who shall each be
paid the sum of two thousand two hundred ($2,200.00)
dollars per annum; one deputy for the care of the In-
sane, who shall be paid the sum of seventeen hundred
sixty ($1,76000) dollars per annum: three outside
deputies to attend to the service of criminal and other
processes, who shall each be paid the sum of seventeen
hundred and sixty ($1,760.00) dollars per annum; one
Jailer who shall be paid the sum of seventeen hundred
and five ($1,705.00) dollars per annum; four outside
criminal deputies who shall each be paid the sum of
twenty-four hundred ($2.400-00) dollars per annum:
twelve uni formed motorcycle deputies, each deputy to
furnish his own motorcycle, maintenance thereof and
uniform, who shall each he paid the sum of two thou-
sand four hundred ($2,400.00) dollars per annum; one

assistant ja i ler who shall be paid the sum of sixteen
hundi'ed and fifty ((1,(550.00) dollars per annum; one
matron who shall be paid the sum of nine hundred '
ninety ($990.00) dollars per a n n u m ; four night watchmen
who shall each be paid the sum of fourteen hundred
and fifty ($1,150.00) dollars per annum; one cook, who
shall be paid the sum of thirteen hundred and twenty
($1,320 00) dollars per annum; two deputies in charge
of juries who shall each be paid the sum of seventeen
hundred and sixty ($1,760.00) dollars per annum; eight
general deputies who shall each be paid the sum of six-
teen hundred and fifty ($1,650.00) dollars per annum;
two outside patrol deputies who shall each be paid the
sum of sixteen hundred and f i f ty ($1,650.00) dollars per
annum; three general deputies who shall each be paid
the sum of nineteen hundred and eighty ($1.980.00) dol-
lars per annum; one stenographer who shall be paid
the sura of thirteen hundred and twenty ($1,320.00)
dollars per annum. The sheriff shall also appoint and
employ as many court room deput ies as there are dis-
trict court judges in and for said county. Said deputies
shall attend the court of said judges and perform such
duties pertaining to the sheriff's office as the sheriff may
require; the compensation of each of such deputies shall
be sixteen hundred fifty ($1,650.00) dollars per annum.

An expense fund of two thousand ($2,000.00) dollars
shall be set aside out of the nrst moneys received as
fees from a.nd after the passage of this act to be used
by the sheriff to meet the current monthly expenses of
the office, the money so used to 'be replaced in said fund
at the end of each month when such expense Is allowed
by the County Board,

Any additional salaries provided for in this act, unless
otherwise provided for, shall be paid out of any money ,
In the county treasury not otherwise appropriated." . oa4 i

133 _ 87.
COUNTY ATTORNEY !

924. Term—Bond—There shall be elected in each
county a county attorney, whose term of office shall
be two years and until his successor qualifies. Before
entering upon his duties, he shall give bond to the
county in the penal sum of one thousand dollars, to be
approved by the county board, conditioned that he will
faithfully and impartially discharge the duties of his
office, and pay over without delay to the county trea-
surer all moneys which come into his hands by virtue
thereof, which bond and his oath shall be filed for rec-
ord with tho register of deeds, and when so recorded
shall be forwarded by the register to the secretary
of state. (563) [964]

45-300. 474802.
See § 821 for term. (131-401. 155+629).
925. Justice ineligible—No person who holds the

office of justice of the peace shall be eligible to the
office of county attorney, and no person shall bold
both of said offices at the same time. (564) [965] uao •

926. Duties—The county attorney shall appear for;33 ~317'
the county in all cases in which it is a party, give
opinions and advice upon request to the county board
or any county officer upon all matters in which the
county is or may be interested, or in relation to the
official duties of such board or officer; attend upon all
terms of the district court for such county, and upon
all other courts having criminal jurisdiction for the
preliminary examination of persons charged with
crime, when such court shall request his attendance
and furnish him a copy of the complaint; attend be-
fore the grand jury upon their special request, give
them legal advice, and examine witnesses in their pres-
ence, and issue subpoenas to bring witnesses before
such jury or any magistrate before whom he is con-
ducting an examination; and at the request of the
coroner he shall attend any inquest. He shall draw all
indictments and presentments found by the grand jury,
and prosecute the same to a final determination in the
district court, and, whenever requested by the attorney
general, shall appear for the state in any case insti-
tuted by such attorney general in his county, or before
the United States land office in case of application to
pre-empt or locate any public lands claimed by the
state, and assist in the preparation and trial. (565)
[966]
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To appear in, all cases where the county Is a party
{16-381, 340; 23-299). To attend at preliminary examina-
tion of offenders (10-408, 365). To advise tounty offi-
cers (24-150).

927. Register of criminal actions—Every county
attorney shall keep a register, to be known as the "Reg-
ister of Criminal Actions," in which he shall enter the
title of all criminal actions prosecuted by him, or re-
ported to him by any justice of the peace, including
preliminary examinations, immediately upon the con-
clusion of such trial or examination, or receipt of such
report if the action is in justice court, and within ten
days after the adjournment of the term if in district
court, giving the date when the prosecution was begun,
the date of finding an indictment or of filing an appeal
in the district court, the nature of the accusation, and
result of such examination -or prosecution; if con-
victed, the nature and extent of the punishment in-
flicted, and whether the defendant was under the in-
fluence of intoxicating liquor when the crime was com-
mitted. Also the amount of costs taxed and fines im-
posed and the amount paid in each case. (566) [967]

928. Transcript to attorney general—On or before
January 10 in each year, the county attorney shall
transmit to the attorney general a transcript of such
register, certified by him for the preceding calendar
year, which the attorney general shall file, and forth-
with receipt for. Upon the delivery of such receipt
to the county auditor, and not otherwise, he shall issue
to such county attorney a warrant for his salary for
the preceding month. (567) [968]

The evidence sustains the verdict that defendant, a?
an election Judee, wil l ful ly and knowingly added the
names of fictitious persons to the poll list. 158-254.
197+284.

929. Not to receive fees—Prohibitions—No county
attorney or assistant county attorney shall receive or
accept any fee or reward from, or which is paid or
given on behalf of any one for services rendered or to
be rendered in the prosecution or conduct of any offi-
cial duty or business. And no person as an attorney,
who directly or indirectly advises in relation to, or
aids or promotes the defence of, any action or proceed-
ing in any court or prosecution which is carried on by
a person as county attorney, with whom such attorney
is directly or indirectly connected, or who, having him-
self prosecuted any action or proceeding as county at-
torney, shall afterwards advise in relation to or ta«e
any part in the defense thereof; nor shall any attorney
be allowed to prosecute or assist such county attorney
or assistant in any criminal prosecution or other offi-
cial action where such attorney is interested in any
other action or matter pending or to be commenced in

- which a-recovery depends upon the matter involved in
such prosecution or other official action. Any person
offending against any provision of this section shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor. (568) [969]

136-142, 161+382.
930. Other attorney, when—When there is no coun-

ty attorney, the county board may employ any com-
petent attorney to perform such legal services for the
county as may be necessary. Such board may also
employ an attorney other than the county attorney
either to assist him, or to appear for the county or any
officer thereof, in any action to which such county or
officer in his official capacity is a party, or to advise
the board or its members in relation thereto, or in
relation to any other matter affecting the interests
of the county, and may pay such attorney out of the
funds of the county. (569) [970]

133-343, 158+605; 141-64, 169+254.
See '19 c. 259.

; 930'/2. County attorney may appoint assistant—
!!i?i47; Bond—Compensation—The county attorney of any930 M

county in this state, who has no assistant, is hereby
authorized to appoint, with the consent of the county
board of said county, an attorney to assist him in the
performance of his duties. Such assistant shall have
the same duties and be subject to the same liabilities
as the county attorney, and shall hold his office during
the pleasure of the county attorney. Such assistant
shall be appointed in writing and before entering upon
the duties of his office, shall give bond to the county
in the penal sum of Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00),
to be approved by the county board, conditioned in the
same manner as the bond required of the county at-
torney, which bond, with his oath and appointment,
shall be filed for record with the register of deeds.
Such assistant county attorney shall receive no com-
pensation from the county, but shall be paid for his
services by the county attorney appointing him:
provided however, that in all counties in this state
having a population of not less than 28,100 and not
more than 30,600, and in which there is a city of the
third class or of larger size, the county board of such
county may fix the salary of the assistant county at-
torney appointed pursuant to the provisions of this
act, and the salary when so fixed by such county board
shall thereafter be paid by the county in equal monthly
installments upon the warrant of the county auditor,
during the period for which such salary is so fixed or
during such portion thereof as the assistant county
attorney shall continue in office. ('21, c. 444; amended
'25, c. 15, § 1)

931. Law partner not to defend—No law partner of
the county attorney, or attorney having his office with
him, shall appear for the defendant in any criminal
action which it is the duty $f the county attorney to
prosecute. (570) [971]

932. Attorney to assist—The judge of any district
court may, by order entered in the minutes at any term
of court, appoint an attorney of such court to act as,
or in the place of, or to assist the county attorney at
such term, either before the court or grand jury. The
person so appointed shall take the oath required by law
of county attorneys, and thereupon may perform all
his duties at such term of court, but shall receive no
compensation, where the county attorney is present at
such term, except by his consent, anc! to be paid from
his salary. (571) [972]
47-219. 49+690; 69-508, 72+709, 975; 83-293. 86+102;

90-348, 97+101.

933. Render account—Pay over moneys—On or be-
fore January 1 in each year the county attorney shall
file in the office of the county auditor a verified ac-
count of all moneys received by him during the preced-
ing year by virtue of his office, specifying therein the
name of the person from whom received, the amount
paid by each and on what account, and, unless previ-
ously paid, shall at the same time pay over such moneys
to the county treasurer, and take duplicate receipts
therfor, one of which he shall file with the county
auditor. If he shall refuse or neglect to account for
and pay over any moneys so received, the auditor shall
cause an action to be instituted upon his bond to re-
cover the same, and damages for failure to account.
(572) [973]

934. Contingent fund—Expenses—The county board
may set apart yearly a sum not exceeding two thou-
sand dollars as a contingent fund for defraying neces-
sary expenses not especially provided for by law, in
preparing and trying criminal cases, conducting inves-
tigations by the grand jury, and paying the necessary
expenses of the county attorney incurred in the busi-
ness of the county. All disbursements from such fund
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shall be made upon written request of the county at-
torney by auditor's warrant, countersigned by a judge
of the district court. Any balance remaining at the
end of the year shall be transferred to the revenue
fund. Provided that in counties now having or that
may hereafter have a population of not less than for-
ty-five thousand (45,000) nor more than sixty thousand
(60,000) and containing an area not less than thirty-
five (35) nor more than fifty-five (55) congressional
townships, the maximum limit for the contingent fund
of the county attorney, appropriated by the county
ooard, shall not exceed the sum of one thousand dol-
lars ($1,000.00). (R. L. '05 | 574, amended '09 c. 233
§ 1; '17 c. 307) [975]

934-1. Funds for investigation by county attorney of
law violations by banks, trust companies, and building
and loan associations—The County Board of any county
in this state upon the request of the County Attorney
of such county may appropriate for the use of the
County Attorney such funds not otherwise appropri-
ated, as he deems necessary for the investigation and
the procuring of evidence when he has reason to be-
lieve that any closed bank, savings bank, trust company
or building and loan association incorporated under the
laws of the State of Minnesota has violated any pro-
vision of law. Such amount shall be in addition to
the contingent fund of such county now allowed by
law and shall be disbursed only on order of a District
Judge of the district in which any such county is
located, approving such expenditure. ('25, c. 264, § '!)

934-2. Same—Borrowing money—The county board,
if no funds are available, may borrow such money as it
deems necessary to carry out the provisions of this
act, but such loan shall not run over one year. ('25,
c. 264, § 2)

Explanatory note—Section 4 of Tja-ws 1925 repeals all
inconsistent acts or parts of acts.

• For "this act" see sections 934-1. 934-2.
935. Compensation in certain counties—In all coun-

1 ties in which the compensation of the county attorneys
is not fixed by special law, or by law classifying
counties otherwise by population alone, the salary of
the county attorney shall be as follows:

In counties whose population according to the last
completed state or national census, is less than forty-
five thousand, the salary of the county attorney shall
be fixed by the county board in an amount not exceed-
ing twenty-five hundred dollars per year; and not less
than one thousand dollars per year; if dissatisfied with
the amount so fixed, any county attorney may appeal
to the district court within thirty days by filing with
the auditor a notice thereof. The court either in term
or vacation and upon eight days' notice to the chair-
man of the board, shall hear such appeal and sum-
marily determine the amount of such salary for the
term of office by an order, a copy of which shall be
filed with the auditor.

In counties whose population is forty-five thousand
or more and less than seventy-five thousand the salary
shall be two thousand five hundred dollars per year,
which shall be paid monthly by the county. The pro-
visions of this act shall not apply to counties having
more than seventy-five thousand inhabitants. (R. L.
'05, § 573; amended '09, c. 313; '11, c. 214, § 1; '27,
c. 415) [974]

34-554. 274-65; 47-219, 49+690; 90-348. 351. 97+101.
136-142, 161+382.

COMPENSATION OP COUNTY ATTORNEY AND AP-
POINTMENT OF1 ASSISTANTS IN

PARTICULAR COUNTIES
The salary of the county attorney in each county hav-

ing: not less than 220,000 and not more than 330,000 In-
habitants, shall be J5.000 and such attorney shall em-

ploy one first assistant county attorney at $3,250 per
annum; one assistant for county commissioner, $3,000
per annum; one second assistant, $3,000 per annum; one
third assistant. $2,200 per annum; one investigator,
J2,000 per annum; one stenographer, $1,260.

('11 c. 88 §§ 1 and 2; amended '15 c. 129; '19 c. 304 § 6;
'21 c. 336 § 5).

In each county having over 330,000 inhabitants, the
salary of the county attorney shall be $6,000 per annum,
and he shall employ and appoint one flrst assistant
county attorney at $4,500 per annum; one assistant
$4000.00 per annum; one assistant. $3,GOO per annum;
one assistant, $3,400 per annum; one assistant, $3,000
per annum; one assistant, $2,800 per annum; one as-
sistant $2.400 per annum; one assistant, $2,200 per
annum; one stenographer, $1,500 per annum; one stenog-
rapher, $1,500 per annum; one stenographer, $1,100 per
annum; two inspectors, $2.400 per annum.

('13 c. 440 §§ 6 and 7, amended '17 c. 511; '19 c. 302).
In each county having not let,s than 100,000 and less

than 200.000 inhabitants, the salary of the county attor-
ney shall be $4.000 and he shall appoint a first assistant
at $2,500 per annum; second assistant attorney at $2,500
per annum; third assistant $1,800 per annum; and may
expend not to exceed in the aggregate for stenographic
services $1.800 per annum.

('11 c. 145 §g 4, 5 and 6; amended '13 c. 118 § 1; '17 c. 357).
In each county having a population of more than 160,-

000 inhabitants and an area of 5,000 square miles, the
county attorney shall receive an annual salary of $4,500
and he shall appoint and employ one flrst assistant at
$3,000 per annum; one second assistant at $3,000 per
annum; one third assistant at $3,000 per annum; one
fourth assistant at $3.000 per annum; one fifth assis-
tant at $2,500 per annum.

('19 c. 149; amended '19 c. 222; '21 c. 492 §§ 6 and 6;
'23 c. 63)

In each county having over 380,000 inhabitants, the
salary of the county attorney shall be $6,000 and he
shall appoint and employ one first assistant county at-
torney at $4,500 per annum; one assistant at $4,000 per
annum; one assistant at $3.600 per annum; one assistant
at $3400 per annum; two assistants at $3,150 per annum;
one assistant at $2.940 per annum; one assistant at $2,500
per annum; one assistant at $2.310 per annum; one assis-
tant to be designated as attorney for county board at
$4,500 per annum; three stenographers at $1,760 per an-
num; two stenographers at $1,320 per annum, and four
inspectors at $2,520.

('21 c. 153 §g 9 and 10; amended '23 c. 419 §§ 9 and 10.)
In all counties having 24,000 inhabitants and over,

where the salary of the county attorney is fixed at $700
per annum or less by special law, such county attorneys
shall be required when requested by justices of the peace,
to attend the trial of misdemeanors before them and for
such services shall receive $700 per annum.

('11 c. 110; amended '17 c. 81.)
In each county having not less than 80 congressional

townships and an assessed valuation exceeding $25,000,-
000 and less than $50,000,000, the county attorney shall
receive $3.000 per annum as salary and may employ
stenographic help not to exceed $800.

('15 c. 56.) '
In each county having an area of more than 2.500

square miles and a population of more than 23,000 in-
habitants and containing no city or village having a
population of more than 3.000 inhabitants, the county
attorney shall receive an annual salary of (3,000 per
annum, which may be raised 'by the board of county
commissioners to $4,000 per annum, and may employ
stenographic assistance at not to exceed $1,200 per an-
num. ('21 c. 79; amended '21 c. 270)

The county attorney of any county, who has no assis-
tant, may appoint One with consent of county board,
who shall receive compensation at the rate of $500 per
annum. ('21 c. 444)

In each county having not less than 41 nor more than
45 congressional townships and an assessed valuation of
not less than $14.000,000 and not more than $18 000,000. the
county attorney shall receive $2,520 per annum-

<']9 c. 224, superseded '21 c. 437.)
In counties with not less than 41 nor more than 43

congressional townships and population of not less than
25.000 nor more than 30,000 salary of county attorney
is fixed at $2,000 per annum, by Laws 1925, c. 91, 5 4.
Compensation to be in full for all services, by 5 14.
Additional clerk hire not to exceed $80 per month al-
lowed by § 15. Subject to Minn. Stat. 1927. §§ 976.
977. by g 17. Clerk hire to be paid only for work per-
formed, by g 18.

Tn counties with area of more than 380 and less than
400 square miles and population of more than 20.000
county board may allow compensation to assistant
county attorney, not to exceed $1,000 per annum, by
Laws 1925, c. 132.

I jaws 1925, c. 259, relating to counties with population
of more than 150,000 and less than 240,000 and area of
more than 5,000 square miles, reads as follows: "Section
1. That in all counties of this state now or hereafter
having a population of more than 150,000 and less than
240,000 inhabitants and having an area of more than
5.000 square miles, the Board of County Commissioners
of "said county shall have authority within the Mmits

I 835N !
.31 —no.
31 — 310'
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hereinafter specified, to fix the salary, clerks hire al-
lowance and expenses of the county attorney and the
number of assistants, clerks and other help and their
compensation as hereinafter provided.

"Sec. 2. The County Board of such county may fix
the salary of the county attorney at not less than
$4,500.00 and not more than (5,500.00 per annum.

"Sec. 3. Such county attorney shall appoint and
employ a first assistant county attorney, whose salary
shall be fixed by the county board of said county at
not less than $3,600.00 and not more than $4,500.00 per
annum; a second assistant county attorney whose salary
shall be not more than $3,600.00 per annum; a th i rd
assistant county attorney, whose salary shall be not
more than S3,300.00 per annum; a fourth assistant county
attorney, whose salary shall be not more than $3.000.00
per annum; and one investigator whose salary shall
be not more than $2,400.00 per annum, all as shall be
fixed within such limits by the county board of any
such county. AH of said Assistant County Attorneys
shall 'be attorneys duly admitted to practice in all the
courts of the State of Minnesota and they shall take the
official oath of office and execute a bond In all respects
the same as the county attorney is by law required to
execute, and all said Assistant County Attorneys shall
be ful ly authorized to do and perform, at the direction
of the county attorney, any and all duties per ta in ing
to such office of such county attorney. The said In-
vestigator shall be a Peace Officer, and shall possess
all powers by law provided and vested in Peace Officers,
Police Officers and Deputy Sheriffs, and the said Investi-
gator shall be under the sole and exclusive jurisdict ion
of the county attorney. Such county attorney and such
assistant county attorneys and the said Investigator
shall also receive actual and necessary traveling ex-
penses incurred in the -business of the county, which
traveling expenses shall be allowed and paid by the
county on a verified itemized bill, In the same manner
as other bil ls against the county.

"Sec. 4. Said county attorney may also employ help
for stenographic and clerical work but the aggregate
of all salaries and expenses for such stenographic and
other clerical work shall not exceed $3,500 00 per annum.

"Sec. 5. The above named salaries and compensation
of said county attorney and said assistant county at-
torneys and said Investigator and said stenographers
and clerks shall be paid monthly in the same manner
as county officials are now paid, and the same shall
be In f u l l compensation for all services rendered by said
county attorney, assistant county attorneys. Investigator,
stenographers and clerks respectively, in their capacity
except as otherwise provided by law.

"Sec. 6. All acts or parts of acts, whether general or
special, that are inconsistent with this Act, are hereby
repealed "

In counties with population of over 200,000 and area
of over 5,000 square miles county board may a l low
traveling expenses of county attorney and his assistants,
by T^aws 1927, c. 74, §§ 1 to 3.

In counties with area of more than 2,500 square miles
and population of more than 23,000 and assessed valua-
tion of more than $20,000,000 and less than $50,000,000
salary of sheriff, is fixed at $3,COO per annum, by Laws
1927. c. 121, § 1. Section 2 reads as follows: "Said coun-
ty attorney shall be provided by the county with ade-
quate office room or rooms Cor the performance of his
duties, and may employ stenographic help, to be paid
•by the county, not to exceed (1,200 per year, payable to
the person entit led thereto, in monthly installments,
upon warrant of the county auditor, to be Issued upon
order of the county attorney accompanied by his certifi-
cate that the service has been rendered. No allowance
for stenographic help shall be made or received in any
case except for services actually rendered. An appeal
may he taken to the district court as in case of claims
if there be excessive or inadequate provision for office
rooms."

Laws 1327, c. 184, amends Laws 1921, c. 133, 5 10,
as amended by Laws 1923, c. 419, relating to counties
with population of 380,000 or over, to read as follows:
"The County Attorney shall appoint and employ one as-
sistant known as the first assistant countv attorney,
who shall be paid he sum of forty-five hundred dollars
($4,500.00) per annum; two assistants who shall each 'be
paid the sum of four thousand dollars ($4.000.00) per
annum; one assistant who shall be paid the sum of
thirty-eight hundred dollars ($3,800 00) per annum; one
assistant who shall be paid the gum of thirty-six hun-
dred dollars ($3,600.00) per annum; three assistants who
shall each be paid the sum of thirty-four hundred dol-
lars ($3,400.00) per annum; two assistants who shall
each be paid the sum of twenty-eight hundred dollars
($2.800.00) per annum; one attorney inspector who shall
be paid the sum of twenty-eight h u n d r e d dollars
($2,800.00) per annum; one assistant who shall be desig-
nated as attorney for the County Board of said county
whose appointment shall be first approved by said Board.
who shall be paid the sum of forty-five hundred dollars
($4,500.00) per annum; three stenographers who shall

each be paid the sum of seventeen hundred sixty dollars
per a n n u m ; two stenographers who shall each be paid
the sum of thirteen hundred twenty dollars per annum;
three inspectors who shall each be paid the sum of
twenty-five hundred twenty dollars per annum, and
traveling expenses, which said investigators shall be
peace o'rTicers of such counties and shall possess all
powers by law provided and vested In sheriffs, consta-
bles and policemen."

Laws 1927, c. 420, S 4, amends Laws 1921, c. 492. 5
C. as amended by Laws 1!»23, c. 63, to read as follows:
"The salary of the county attorney of each county of
this state having a population of not less than two
hundred twenty thousand (220,000) and not more than
three hundred thirty thousand (330,000) inhabitants,
shall be five thousand dollars ((5,000.00) per annum.

Such county attorney shall appoint and employ one
assistant known as first assistant county attorney, who
shall he paid a salary of three thousand six hundred
dollars ($3,600) per annum; one assistant known as at-
torney for the Board of County Commissioners, who
shall be paid a salary of three thousand six hundred
dollars ($3.600) per annum; one assistant, known as
second assistant county attorney, who shall be paid a
salary of three thousand dol lars ($3.000.00) per annum;
one assistant, known as third assistant county attorney,
who shall be paid a salary of twenty-two hundred dol-
lars ($2,200) per annum; one Investigator, who shall be
paid a salary of two thousand dollars ($2.000) per
annum; said investigator shall be a peace officer and
shall have all the powers now possessed or hereafter to
be possessed by any peace officer, police officer, sheriff
or deputy sheriff. Including the power to make arrests
with or 'without warrants, such investigator shall be
under the sole and exclusive jurisdiction of the county
attorney; one stenographer, who shall be paid a salary
of fifteen hundred dollars ($1,500) per annum."

In counties with population of over 200.000 and area
of over 5,000 square miles county board may allow
traveling expenses of county attorney and his assistants,
by Laws 1927, c. 74, §§ 1 to 3.

COUNTY SURVEYOR

936. Bond—There shall be elected in each county a
surveyor, who shall hold his office for two years and
until his successor qualifies. Before entering upon
his duties, he shall give bond to the county, approved
by the county board, in the sum of five hundred dol-
lars, conditioned for the faithful discharge of his du-
ties, which bond, with his oath, shall be filed for rec-
ord with the register of deeds. (575) [979]

See § 821 for term.
937. Deputies—Surveys, records, etc.—The county

surveyor may appoint such deputies as he thinks pro-
per, for the faithful and correct performance of whose
duties he shall be responsible. He shall make all sur-
veys within his county ordered by any court, public
board, or officer, or required by any person. He shall
keep a fair and correct record of each survey made
by himself or deputy, in a book to be provided by the
county board, which he shall turn over to his successor
in office. He shall number such surveys progressively,
and preserve a copy of the field notes, which shall be
complete and accurate, and calculations of each such
survey, with the number thereof properly indorsed
thereon, a copy of which, witb a fair and accurate plat,
together with a certificate of survey, shall be furnished
by such surveyor to any person requesting the same.
(676) [980]

62-388. 64+922; 65-384, 67+1005.

938. Compensation—Except as hereinafter provided,
the compensation of county surveyors or their deputies
shall be four dollars per day while employed in the
performance of their respective duties, including the
time necessarily spent in traveling to and from the
field of their labor, together with all their necessary
expenses, payable by the party or parties who employs
Che surveyor. The surveyor shall receive one dollar
and fifty cents for platting each survey in each sec-
tion over which his survey extends in the county re-
cord book of survey, and fifteen cents per folio for re-
cording and indexing of the surveyor's descriptive field
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notes; but in no case shall he receive or charge to
exceed two dollars and fifty cents for platting and re-
cording the plats and records of the survey of any
one section, and the surveyor's fees for platting and re-
cording the surveys shall be paid by the county in
which the respective lands are situated, and the sur-
veys of the same are kept. Such records shall be pub-
lic records and open at all reasonable times to inspec-
tion by any person. The county board shall, at the ex-
pense of the county, provide for the county surveyor
all proper and necessary books for keeping such re-
cords. Such county record book of survey shall be
kept in the office of the register of deeds of the coun-
ty. Provided, that the board of county commissioners
of any county may, in their discretion, fix a higher
compensation than four dollars per day, but not to ex-
ceed seven dollars and fifty cents per day for any pub-
lic work. (R. L. '05 § 577, amended '09 c. 303 § 1; '19
c. 480) [981]

939. Rules for surveys—In all surveys the courses
shall b" expressed according to the true meridian, and
the variation of the magnetic meridian from the true
meridian shall be expressed on the plat, with the year,
month and day of the survey. In subdividing town-
ships, sections, or parts of sections, as established by
the United States survey thereof, and in re-establishing
lost government corners, the county surveyor shall fol-
low the rules established by or pursuant to acts of con-
gress, and all such surveys shall be made in strict con-
formity to the original survey made by the United
States. (578) [982]

45-03. 47+461: 52-537, 54+740; 65-384, 67+1005; 72-443,
75+699; 76-496. 500, 7D+537, 602; 95-246, 104+4, 6; 111-464.
125+275.

Lost Interior section corners should be restored at
distances from the nearest known corners north, south,
east, and west, proportional to those laid down in the
field notes of the original survey. 163-36S, 204+317,

940. Plats, etc.—To enable surveyors to conform
to the requirements of this chapter, county boards shall
procure and file with the registers of deeds of their
respective counties certified copies of the original plats
and field notes of the United States surveys. (579)
[983]

941. Lost posts—When a section or quarter section
post originally fixed by the United States survey is
destroyed, the surveyor shall fix a new post in accord-
ance with the field notes "of the United States surveyor,
with similar marks to those placed on like posts by
such surveyor. (580) [9841
72-443, 75+699; 78-515, 81+624.
(125-260, 146+H06)

COMPENSATION OF SURVEYORS AND ASSISTANTS,
APPOINTMENTS IN THK I'ARTICU-

.' LAR COUNTIES.
422 J In each county having an area of more than 2,500

• square miles and an assessed valuation exceeding $20,-
000,000 and less than $50,000,000, the county surveyor
shall receive an annual salary of $2,400 per annum.

(*17 c. 456; amended '19 c. 426.)
In every county having more than 300.000 Inhabitants.

the county surveyor shall receive a salary of $4,000 per
annum and shall appoint and employ two deputies who
shall be paid 52,000 per annum, one chief clerk and
draughtsman, $1.100 per annum; one assistant engineer
and rodman, $1,080. two chainmen, $960 per annum
(*13 c. 440 §512 and 13; amended '16 c. 225; '17 c. 411;
'19 c. 302 §2.)

In counties having 200,000 Inhabitants and less than
300.000 inhabitants, the county surveyor shall receive a
salary of $3.600 per annum, and may employ two depu-
ties who shall each receive $2.100 per annum; one clerk,
$1.260 per annum; two rodmen, 54.25 por day while em-
ployed and shall expend not to exceed $500 per annum In
maintaining- a team or automobile.

('13 c. 193 S8 1 and 2; amended '17 c. 412; '21 c. 207;
•21 c. 336 § 7)

In every county which has 150 000 and less than 225,-
000 Inhabitants, the county surveyor shall receive $2.600
per annum and shall bo allowed traveling expenses not
to exceed $1,000 per annum.

('03 c. 53; amended '05 c. 288; '21 c. 375.)

In each county having not less than 41 nor more than
45 congressional townships and an assessed valuation of
not less than $14.000,000 nor more than $18.000,000, the
county surveyor shall receive the compensation fixed by
the board of county commissioners which shall not b«
less than $5.00 nor more than $15 per day, for public
work together with traveling expenses.

('19 c. 224 g 8, superseded '21 c. 437 1 8.)
In every county having more than 380,000 Inhabitsints

the surveyor shall receive a salary of $4.000 per annum,
and may appoint two deputies at $2.520 per annum; one
chief clerk and draughtsman at $1.430 per annum; one
assistant engineer and rodman at $1.430 per annum; two
chainmen, each not to exceed $1-320 per annum; two
chainmen for six months each year at not to exceed
$110 per month, and one mechanical engineer at $l,'J8u
per annum.

('21 c. 133 §§ 3 and 4, amended '23 c. 419 58 3 and 4.)
In each county having over 150,000 and less than 225,-

000 inhabitants, a county surveyor shall be elected who
may appoint necessary deputies and shall make all sur-
veys, receiving as lees $2.50 for plaiting each survey In
each section and 15 cents per fol io for recording and in-
dexing field notes. $2.50 per auct ion for copies of running
field notes for any number of sections less than a com-
plete township arid $1.00 for running notes Cor a com-
plete township of 36 sections. $2.00 for each government
township plat proper and a scale of two inches to the
mile and 50 cents for each additional blue print, such
county surveyor shall receive a salary of $3,500 per an-
num and necessary traveling expenses not exceeding
$1.000 and may employ one deputy at $1,800 per annum;
one stenographer at $1,080 per annum, and special dep-
ut ies at not to exceed $5 per day. The act contains
further provisions for resurveys, etc.

('23 c. 441.)
In counties with not less than 41 nor more than 43

congressional townships and population of not less than
25,000 nor more thiin SO,000 county hoard may fix com-
pensation of surveyor, ;it not less than 5 nor more than
10 dollars per day, with necessary expenses and help,
by Laws 1925, c. 91 5 9. Compensation to be in fu l l
for all services, by § 14. Additional clerk hire allowed,
by 5 IE. Subject to Minn. Stat. 1027, cc. 976, 977, by § 17
Clerk hire to be paid only for work performed, by 8 18-

Laws 1925, c. 368, 5 1, amends Laws 1921. c. 133. |§
3, 4, as amended by Laws 1923. c. 411). relating to coun-
ties with population of 380,000 or over, to read as fol-
lows: "Sec. 3. The county surveyor fn each county hav-
ing, or which may hereafter have a population of
380.000 inhabitants or over, shall receive from such
county a salary of three thousand f$3,000.00) dollars
per annum for all services performed, by him for the
County and in addition thereto the Surveyor shall he
furnished with necessary transportation and be reim-
bursed for such other expenses as may be incurred by
him in the performance of his duties.

"Sec. 4. The County Surveyor may appoint and am-
ploy one regular deputy who shall be paid the sum of
eighteen hundred ($1.800.00) dollars per annum: also
one office clerk and stenographer, who shall be paid
the sum of one thousand eighty ($1,080.00) dollars per
annum. Said County Surveyor may also appoint wi th
the approval of the county board such special deputies
as may be necessary, their compensation to be fixed by
the county -board at an amount not to exceed five ($5.00)
per day for any public work."

In counties wi th population of over 200,000 and area
of over 5,000 square miles county board may allow
county surveyor and deputy traveling expenses, by Laws
1927, C. 74, g§ 1 to 3.

CORONER
See ! 821 for term.
942. Bond—Before entering upon the duties of his

office, the coroner shall give bond to the county in such
penal sum, not less than five hundred dollars nor more
than ten thousand dollars, as the county board directs
and approves, with the same conditions, in substance,
as in the bond required by law to be given by the
sheriff, except as to the description of the office, which
bond, with his oath of office, shall be filed for record
with the register of deeds. (583) [990]

943. Shall act as sheriff when—When there is a va-
cancy in the office of sheriff, the coroner shall exer-
cise the powers and duties of said office until a sheriff
is elected or appointed and qualifies; and, when the
sheriff is for any cause committed to the jail of his
county, the coroner shall be the keeper thereof while
the sheriff remains imprisoned. (584) [991]

944. Subject to same liability—Whenever the coro-
ner administers the office of sheriff, he shall perform
all the duties and be subject to all the liabilities and
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penalties imposed by law upon a sheriff duly qualified.
(585) [992]

945. Sheriff a party—Coroner to act—When the
sheriff is a party to an action, or when any party, his
agent or attorney, makes and files with the clerk of
the district court an affidavit stating that he believes
the sheriff, by reason either of partiality, prejudice,
consanguinity, or interest, will not faithfully perform
his duties in any action commenced or about to be com-
menced, the clerk shall direct all process in such action
to the coroner, who shall thereafter perform all the
duties of the sheriff relative to such action, and in the
same manner as prescribed for a sheriff in the per-
formance of similar duties. (586) [993]

124-162, 144+752.
946. Inquest—Coroners shall hold inquests upon the

dead bodies of such persons only as are supposed to
have come to their death by violence, and not when
the death is Believed to have been and was evidently
occasioned by casualty. Before any inquest is held,
the coroner shall notify the county attorney to appear
and conduct the examination of witnesses at such in-
quest. (587) [994]

947. Jury—Warrant—As soon as the coroner has
notice of the finding within his county of the dead
body of any person supposed to have come to his death
by violence, lie shall make his warrant to the constable
of the election district where such body is, or the ad-
joining election district of the same county, requiring
such constable forthwith to summon six good and law-
ful men of said county to appear before such coroner
at the time and place specified in such warrant. The
warrant may be, in substance, as follows:
State of Minnesota, )
County of )

The State of Minnesota to any constable of the coun-
ty of , Greeting:

You are hereby commanded immediately to summon
six good and lawful men of the county of
to appear before me, the coroner of said county, at
(state place and time), then and there to inquire upon
view of the body of ,
there lying dead, how and by what means he came to
his death. Hereof fail not.

Given under my hand the day of , 19...

Coroner.
(588)' [995]

948. Constable to execute—Such constable shall
forthwith repair to the place where the dead body is,
and make return of the warrant and of his doings
thereunder, under his hand, to the coroner. And any
constable who unnecessarily neglects or fails to exe-
cute and return such warrant shall forfeit the sum
of five dollars, and, if any person summoned as a
juror fails to appear without a reasonable excuse there-
for, he shall forfeit a like sum, each of which for-
feitures may be recovered by civil action to be brought
by the coroner before any justice of the peace of the
county, and to its use. (589) [996]

949. Oath—Failure to appear—When the jurors ap-
pear, the coroner shall call their names, and then, in
view of the dead body, administer to them the follow-
ing oath: "You do swear that you will diligently in-
quire, and due presentment make, on behalf of the
state of Minnesota, when, how, and by what means
the person whose body lies before you did come to his
death, and return a true inquest thereof, according
to your knowledge and such evidence as shall be laid
before you: So help you God." If any of the jurors
fail to appear, the coroner may require the constable

or any other person whom he shall appoint to return
other jurors, until a jury is obtained. (590) [997]

950. Witnesses—Fees—The coroner may issue sub-
poenas for witnesses, returnable forthwith or at such
time and place as he shall direct. The persons served
with such subpoenas shall be allowed the same fees,
their attendance be enforced in the same manner by
the coroner, and they shall be subject to the same pen-
alties as if they had been served with a subpoena in
behalf of the state in a criminal case before a justice
of the peace. (591) [998]

951. Oath of witnesses—The following oath shall be
administered to the witnesses by the coroner, viz:
"You do solemnly swear that the evidence you shal!
give to this inquest concerning the death of the person
lying before you dead shall be the whole truth and
nothing but the truth: So help you God." (592)
[999]

952. Testimony filed—Certificate—Fees—The testi-
mony of all witnesses examined before the coroner's
jury shall be reduced to writing by the coroner, or un-
der his direction, and be subscribed by the witnesses
respectively. And the coroner shall forthwith file such
testimony, together with a record of all proceedings
had before him, in the office of the clerk of the district
court of the county. And in all cases brought to the
attention of the coroner wherein he does not deem it
necessary to hold an inquest, he shall file with such
clerk a certificate setting forth the facts in relation
thereto. For the taking of such testimony the coroner
shall be allowed ten cents a folio, and twenty-five cents-
for such certificate. And the clerk of said court shall
forthwith duly file, index, and enter such case or pro-
ceeding in a book to be kept for that purpose, in the
same manner as civil actions are now entered, and
shall receive from the treasury of his county the same
fees as are allowed by law for like services in civil
actions. (593) [1000]

953. Inquisition—Form—The jury, upon inspection
of the dead body, and after hearing the testimony and
making the needful inquiries, shall draw up and de-
liver to the coroner the inquisition, under their hands,
in which they shall find and certify when, how, and by
what means the deceased person came to his death,
and his name, if it was known, together with all the
material circumstances attending his death; and, if it
appears that his death was caused by criminal violence,
the jurors shall further state who were guilty, either
as principals or accessories, if known, or were in any
manner the cause of his death, which inquisition may
be, in substance, as follows:
County of )
State of Minnesota, ) ss<

An inquisition, taken at , in the
county of , on the
day of , 19.., before
coroner of said county of , upon view
of the body of (or a person)
lying there dead, by the oaths of the jurors whose
names are hereunto subscribed, who, being sworn to
inquire on behalf of the state of Minnesota, when, how,
and by what means the said
(or person) came to his death, upon their oaths do say
(insert when, how, and by what person, means, weapon,
or instrument he was killed).

In testimony whereof, the said coroner and jurors
of this inquest have hereunto set their hands the day
and year aforesaid. (594) [1001]

954. Witness bound over—Return—If the jury find
that any murder, manslaughter, or assault has been
committed, the coroner shall bind over, by recognizance,
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such witnesses as he shall think proper, to appear and
testify at the next term of the district court at which
indictment for such offense can be found. He shall
also return to the same court the inquisition, written
evidence, and all recognizances and examinations by
him taken, and may commit to the jail of the county
any witnesses who refuse to recognize in such manner,
as he shall direct. (595) [1003]

955. Person charged arrested—If any person
charged by the inquest with having committed such
offense is not in custody, the coroner shall have the
same power as a justice of the peace to issue process
for his apprehension; and such warrant shall be made
returnable before any justice of the peace or other
magistrate or court having jurisdiction in the case,
who shall proceed therein in the same manner as in
other like cases. (596) [1003]

956. Burial—When any coroner holds an inquest
upon view of the dead body of any person unknown, or,
being called for that purpose, shall not think it neces-
sary, on view of such body, that any inquest be held,
he shall cause the body to be decently buried; and all
expenses of the inquisition and burial shall be paid by
the county in which such dead body is found. (597)
[1004]

957. Deputies—Every coroner shall appoint one or
more deputies, who, in the absence or inability of the
coroner to act, shall have the same powers and be
subject to the same liabilities as coroners. Each de-
puty shall be appointed in writing, and, before entering
upon the duties of his office, shall give the bond re-
quired by law of the coroner, which bond, with his oath
and appointment, shall be filed for record with the reg-
ister of deeds. Each deputy shall act in his own name
as deputy coroner, and hold his office during the plea-
sure of the coroner. (598) [1005]

957-1. Duties of coroner in counties with population
of over 150,000 and less than 240,000—Removal, inter-
ference, etc., with dead bodies—Effects of deceased per-
sons—Duties where crime is suspected—In all counties
in this state now or hereafter having a population of
over 150,000 inhabitants and less than 240,000 in-
habitants, it shall be unlawful for any person, in any
such county, in any manner, to remove, interfere with,
or handle the body or the effects of any deceased per-
son subject to an investigation by the coroner of such
county, except upon order of the coroner or his deputy,
and the coroner shall receive, take charge of and safely
keep the effects found on the body of such deceased per-
sons and make such disposition of the same as the
probate court shall direct by written order to said
coroner, and if a crime in connection with the death of
such deceased person is suspected, the coroner shall
have the power to prevent any person or persons from
going into or on said premises, or rooms or buildings
thereon, and shall have the custody of any objects that
he may deem to be of material evidence in such case.
('27, c. 201, § 1)

957-2. Same — Certificates of death — Penalty — It
shall be unlawful for any person, other than the cor-
oner, to issue a certificate of death in any of the fol-
lowing cases, to-wit:' Violent or mysterious deaths,
including suspected homicides, occurring in his county,
and any willful violation of any of the foregoing pro-
visions of this act shall be a misdemeanor, punishable
by fine or imprisonment, or both. ('27, c. 201, § 2)

957-3. Same—Expenses—That the county board of
any such county may allow the reasonable and neces-
sary expenses of any such coroner or his deputies, in-
curred for telephone tolls, telegrams, or postage, solely

for the official business of such officers. ('27, c. 201,
§ 3) .

CORONERS IN PARTICULAR COUNTIES ' 957N \i ijft , . on*; •
'15 c. 272 as amended by '19 c. 404 provides that in, m '

counties not less than 220.000 Inhabitants, the coroner
shall hold inquests and make investigations and Issue
his death certificate in all cases of violent, mysterious
and accidental deaths, Including suspected homicides, 857 Note J
and prescribes the urocedure for autopsies and inquests. 33 ^215,

'21 c. 280 provides that in all counties having an area
exceeding 5,000 square miles, the coroner shall be a phy-
sician and may hold inquests when desired, while '13 c.
446 g 2, relating to coroners in counties over 200000 and
less than 300,000 inhabitants, contains a similar provision
as to qualification.

In each county having a population of not less than
150,000 nor more than 200,000 Inhabitants, the coroner
shall receive $2,400 per year and may employ a clerk at
$720 per year and may appoint a deputy when necessary.

('15 c. 151, superseded '19 C. 294.)
In counties having not less than 41 nor more than 45

congressional townships and having a valuation of not
less than $14,000,000 and not more than $18,000000, the
coroner shall receive the salary or fees prescribed by law.
('ID c. 224 § 9, superseded '21 c. 437)

In each county having 330,000 inhabitants or more,
the coroner shall receive an annual salary of $4,500 per
annum and may employ two deputies at $1,500 and one
secretary at $1,200 per annum.

('13 c. 440 §§ 18 and 19; amended '19 c. 302 §5 1 and 2.)
In all counties having 200,000 and less than 300,000 .

inhabitants, the coroner, who shall be a physician, shall
receive a salary of J4.000 per annum and may appoint a
chief deputy at $1.600 per annum; a secretary at $2,000
per annum; an assistant secretary at $1,600 per annum,
and a morgue keeper at $1,400 per annum.

CIS c. 446 §§ 2 and 3; amended '19 c. 304 5 10; '21 c.
336 § 8; '23 c. 307 § 5.)

In each county having 380,000 Inhabitants or over, the
coroner shall receive a salary of $4.500 per annum, and
may employ two deputies at $1,650 per annum; on© de-
puty at $1,500 per annum; one. secretary at $1,320 per
annum.

('21 c. 133 §g 1 and 2; amended '23 c. 419 §5 1 and 2.)
In counties with not less than 41 nor more than 43

congressional townships and population of not less than
25,000 nor more than 30,000 coroner's fees are as pre-
scribed by law prior to Apr. 23, 1921, by LAWS 1925. c.
91, §10.

SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
See 5 821 for term.
Women eligible (33-345. 23-1-629; 103-399, 117+615).
958. Salary—Certain counties excepted—Salaries of

county superintendents, except as hereinafter provided
shall be fixed by the county board, and shall not be
less than a sum equal to fifteen dollars ($15.00) or
twelve dollars and fifty cents ($12.50), as herein pro-
vided for each organized public school in the county,
to be reckoned pro-rata for the year from the time
when a new school, organized in any district, begins.
It shall be fixed at not less than fifteen dollars ($15.00)
for each public school in the county, until the salary,
reckoned on that basis, reaches one thousand dollars
($1,000), and in counties where the salary, reckoned
at fifteen dollars ($15.00) per school, shall exceed one
thousand dollars ($1,000) it shall.be reckoned on the
basis of not less than twelve dollars and fifty cents
($12.50) for each public school in the county, until the
salary reaches two thousand dollars ($2,000) but in no
county shall the salary, reckoned on the basis of twelve
dollars and fifty cents ($12.50) for each school, be less
than one thousand dollars ($1,000). Provided, that
when one or more school districts are hereafter discon-
tinued in any county as a result of consolidation, or
when school in any school-building is or has been di»
continued as a result of consolidation and the children
usually attendant thereat are transported to another
school in the same or adjoining district by the school
authorities, then hereafter the salary of the county
superintendent shall be reckoned and an assistant or
assistant superintendent, if any, shall be appointed
on the basis of the number of schools before such con-
solidation, or discontinuance, was made. In any coun-
ty, except as otherwise provided in this Act, the salary
of the county superintendent may be fixed by the coun-
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ty board at such sum higher than two thousand dollars
($2,000) as the county board shall determine.

The provisions of this section shall apply to all
counties in this state excepting (1) those having a
population of one hundred and fifty thousand or more,
in which the salary of the county superintendent and
the appointment and salary of his assistant shall re-
main as now fixed by law referring to such counties,
and (2) other counties where the salary of county
superintendent is now fixed by special law in which last-
named counties the salary of the county superintendent
shall be fixed by such special law, but all other provi-
sions of this act shall apply to such last-named
counties.

The term "school" as used in this act shall be under-
stood to mean a school building in which a public school
is held. ('11 c. 216 § 1, amended '15 c. 141) [1010]

In counties wltli not less than 41 nor more than 43
congressional townships and population of not less than
25,000 nor more than 30,000 the salary of superintendent
of schools is fixed at $2.040 per annum, with mileage and
expenses according to Gen. St. 1923, § 959, and allow-
ance for clerk hire not to exceed $1,500 per annum, by
Ijaws 1925, c. 91. 5 11. Compensation to be in ful l for
all services, by § 14. Addit ional clerk hire allowed by
5 15. Subject to flcn. St. 1923. SS 97(i. 977, by § 17.
Clerk hire to bo nnid. only for work performed, by 5 !S.

959. Same—Certain expenses^—The county board of
<>ach county shall pay itemized and verified bills for
oostage used in official correspondence and in forward-
ing official documents,, express, telegraph and tele-
phone charges in official business, necessary bills for
printing notices, circulars, lists, of questions, annual re-
ports required in the proper grading of schools, and
necessary and proper expenditures in connection with
county graduation exercises, or such reports and clas-
sification records as may be required by the state su-
perintendent, together with necessary stationery in
the examination of teachers and pupils and for official
correspondence; also the local expense in connection
with teachers' institutes and training schools and for
conducting teachers' examinations. ('11 c. 216, § 2,
amended '19 c. 473) [1011]

Expenses allowed superintendent of schools in coun-
ties with not less than 41 nor more than 43 congressional
townships and population of not less than 25,000 nor
more than 30,000 are subject to the provisions of this
section, by Laws 1925, c. 91, § 11.

960. Assistants and clerks in certain counties—Ap-
pointment, qualifications, and compensation—In coun-
ties containing' not less than forty-five nor more than
seventy-four schools the county superintendent may be
allowed annually, such sum for clerk hire as the County
Board shall determine, not exceeding the sum of
$350.00. In counties containing not less than seventy-
five nor more than one hundred twenty-four schools the
county superintendent may be allowed annually such
sum for clerk hire as the County Board may determine
not exceeding the sum of $450.00. In counties having
one hundred and twenty-five schools, but less than two
hundred and forty, the county superintendent may be
allowed annually such sum for clerk hire as the County
Board shall determine, not exceeding the sum of $650.00
and shall appoint one assistant, and in counties having
two hundred and forty schools or more, he shall ap-
point two assistants, and the assistant or assistants
shall give their entire time to their duties as such
assistant superintendents, and shall serve during the
pleasure of the superintendent. The salaries of assist-
ants appointed to serve for full time shall be fixed by
the County Board at not less than six hundred dollars
($600) nor more than fifteen hundred dollars ($1,500)
per annum. Assistants so appointed to serve for full
time shall have had at least eighteen months' exper-

ience in public schools, and be the holders of teachers'
certificates equivalent to diplomas from a Minnesota
normal school, except that in counties having two as-
sistants it shall be sufficient if one of them possesses
the teaching experience and the certificate herein re-
ferred to. Any assistant at the time of his appoint-
ment may or may not be a resident of the county for
which he is appointed. In each case the assistant
county superintendent shall assist the superintendent
in the performance of his general duties, as directed,
and report to him. Clerk hire shall be paid to the
persons actually rendering such clerical services, out

. of the county treasury, upon the order of the county
auditor accompanied by a certificate of the county sup-
erintendent that the service has been rendered, and no
allowance for such clerk hire shall be made or received
in any case except for services actually rendered.
('11, c. 216, § 3; amended '27, c. 342, § 1, effective from -
and after Jan. 1, 1928) [1012]

960-1. Same—Counties excepted—This act shall not
apply to any county now operating under a special
law, nor to any county where the provisions for county
superintendent's clerk hire or assistant county super-
intendents is fixed on a classification other than the
number of schools. ('27, c. 342, § 2)

Kxplmintory note—For "this net" see 55 960, 960-1.
961. Delivery of records, etc.—Every county super-

intendent on retiring from office shall deliver to the
auditor of his county, for his successor, the records of
his office, a list of the clerks of all school districts of
the county, with their postoffice addresses, and of all
persons under contract to teach in the common schools,
together with all blanks, registers, copies of laws, and
other state or county property in his possession; and
no auditor shall make full payment of salary to any
such county superintendent until he has complied
with the requirements of this section. (601) [1014]

32-476, 478, 21+554.
962. Traveling expenses—The County Board of each

county of the State of Minnesota shall audit and if
found correct, allow duly itemized and verified claims
of the County Superintendent of Schools for actual and
necessary traveling expenses, incurred by him or hi3
assistants in the discharge of their official duties. If
the County Superintendent of schools or his assistant
uses his own automobile or' other conveyance owned
by him in the performance of his official duties, the
County Board shall likewise allow him therefore not
less than ten (10) cents per mile for each mile neces-
sarily traveled in such automobile or other conveyance
in the performance of his official duties. ('07 c. 33 §
1, amended '19 c. 245; '21 c. 447) [1016]

963. Same—Teachers' institutes—[Repealed.]
This section is repealed by IJIWB 1925, c. 110, 5 6. See

5 30C3-6. herein.

COMPENSATION OF SUPERINTENDENT OP SCHOOLS, . i
DEPUTIES, ASSISTANTS AND EMPLOYES ' »«3N >

IN PARTICULAR COUNTIES I20 — 60,'
Tn all counties having- 46,000 and less than 75,000 In-

habitants, and more than 250 school districts, the county
commissioners shall allow the superintendent necessary . 903 Nottraveling expenses not exceeding (800 per annum, but Jan — eg
such provision shall not modify existing laws reeulating ( 33 —143 .
the salary and compensation of said superintendent of
schools.

('05 c. 155.)
In all counties where the salary of the superintendent

of schools does not exceed $1.400 per annum, he may be
allowed (250 for traveling expenses and expense of team.

('05 c. m.)
In any county having more than 225.000 inhabitants,

the county superintendent of schools may appoint an
assistant superintendent who shall be paid $1.500 per
annum. ('05 c. 190 § 1.)

In all counties having over 150.000 and less than 200,-
000 Inhabitants, the salary of the superintendent of
schools shall be $2.500 per annum and he may. with the
approval of the countv board, appoint an assistant at a

salary not to exceed $1,500 per annum.
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('II c. 145 §§ 10 and 12; amended '13 c. 118.)
In. all counties having more than 160,000 inhabitants

and an area of 5.000 square miles, the salary of the
superintendent of schools shall be $4,800 per annum.

( ' ID c. 149 § 7; amended "21 c. 492 § 13; '^3 c. 11.)'
In all counties having not less than 41 nor more than

45 congressional townships and an assessed valuation
of $14000,000 to $18,000.000, the superintendent of schools
shall receive $2,040 per annum, and fees and clerk hire
as now prescribed.

('19 c. 224 superseded '21 c. 437.)
In all counties having a population of 380.000 inhabi-

tants the county superintendent of schools shall receive
a salary of $3,600 per annum and may appoint an assis-
tant at not to exceed $2.625 per annum and a clerk not
to exceed $1,650 per annum.

('21 c. 133 § 19; amended '23 c. 419 § 19)
In each county having more than 45,000 and less than

75,000 inhabitants, the superintendent of schools shall
receive a salary of (2,000 per annum.

( ' ID c. 57.)
In each county having a population oC 300.000 Inhabi-

tants or over, the county superintendent shall receive
a salary of $2,500 per annum and may appoint an assis-
tant at $1 800 and a clerk at $1,000 per annum.

('17 c. 511 § 12.)
- ASSESSORS IN COUNTIES HAVING 200,000 AND

9fl4 , LESS THAN 275,000 INHABITANTS
3 3 — 3 1 6 ; 964. County assessors and deputies—In all coun-

oan '. ties in this state having or which may hereafter have
a population of two hundred twenty thousand and less
than three hundred thirty thousand inhabitants, the
salary of the county assessor shall be forty-two hun-
dred fifty dollars per annum ($4250.00) per annum,
('13 c. 224 § 1, amended '15 c. 144; '17 c. 473; '21 c.
336 § 12) [1063]

965. In all such counties the county assessor shall
appoint and employ one chief deputy who shall be paid
per annum twenty eight hundred dollars ($2,800.00).
('13 c. 224 § 1, amended '15 c. 144; '17 c. 473; '21 c. 336
§ 12) [1064]

966. Assistants, etc.—Salaries—The board of county
commissioners of such counties of this state shall by
resolution authorize the county assessor to employ
such additional deputies, clerks, field men, appraisers
or employees as it may deem necessary for the proper
performance of the duties of the office of county as-
sessor, and shall in and by any such resolution fix
the compensation to be paid to said deputies, clerks,
field men, appraisers and employees. ('13 c. 224 § 3)
[1065]

967. Expenditures—Experts, etc.—The board of
county commissioners of such counties of this state
shall appropriate and expend in such manner and in
such amount, as shall be deemed necessary, any money
needed to defray the expense of properly conducting
the office of the county assessor; such expenditure to
include the hiring of experts upon property values for
any period deemed necessary, the payment of the
transportation expense of such experts or other em-
ployees in traveling from place to place in said coun-
ty, and generally any expense reasonably and directly
tending to the procurement of a fair and true assess-
ment of property within such counties; but all such
shall be made under the supervision of, and with the
consent of, the county assessor. ('13 c. 224 § 4)
[1066]

968. Salaries, etc., when paid—All salaries and
compensation herein provided for and fixed in any re-
solution regularly passed by the board of county com-
missioners of such counties, shall be paid monthly up-
on the warrant of the auditor, pursuant to a pay-roll
certified by the county assessor. Other moneys and
all other expenditures herein provided for, shall be
made as are other county claims. ('13 c. 224' § 5)
[1067]

969. Census to govern—In determining at any time
to what counties this act shall apply, reference shall
be had to the United States census last taken. ('13 c.
224 § 6) [1068]

COUNTY BUILDING COMMISSION IN CERTAIN
COUNTIES HAVING OVER 100,000 INHABITANTS

970. How constituted—Officers—That in all coun-
ties in this state now having, or which may hereafter
have, a population of over 100,000 inhabitants, and in
which the building used for court house purposes is
not owned jointly or in common with any city for city
hall purposes, there shall be and hereby is created a
commission known and designated as county building
commission, which commission shall be constituted as
follows: The chairman of the board of county com-
missioners, the auditor of the county and treasurer
of the county. The chairman of the board of county
commissioners shall be president of said commission,
the county auditor shall be secretary of said commis-
sion, and the county treasurer shall be the treasurer
of said commission. The secretary shall keep all of
the records and accounts of said commission, and the
treasurer shall keep a correct account of its receipts
and expenditures. ('09 c. Ill § 1) [1069]

Section 6 repeals all inconsistent acts, whether general
or special.

971. Powers and duties—The commission hereby
created shall have the entire care of all of the com-
pleted portions of said court house and of the com-
pleted grounds surrounding the same, and it shall have
power to assign unassigned rooms in any part of said
building, with entire control of any room or rooms in
said building not permanently assigned to any offi-
cial use, and of all halls, corridors and stairways, and
of all boiler and machinery roo'ms. It shall also have
the care and control of all engines, boilers, machinery,
elevators, and all mechanical and electrical appliances
of every nature in said building and of the grounds
surrrounding said building or connected therewith. It
shall cause all of the occupied portions of said building
to be properly heated, lighted, cleaned and kept in re-
pair for public use, and it shall have full authority to
appoint any and all employees necessary to properly
perform the duties hereby devolved upon such com-
mission, with authority to fix the compensation of such
employees and remove any thereof at its pleasure.
Nothing herein contained shall be construed to inter-
fere in any manner with the powers and duties of any
court house commission that may be engaged in the
completing and furnishing of such building as provided
by chapter 223, General Laws 1907. ('09 c. Ill § 2)
[1070]

1907 c. 223. is not Included. It provides for a commis-
sion to contract for the erection of a court house, etc.,
in counties having 75,000 inhabitants.

972. Monthly statements of expenses—Duties of
auditor and treasurer—Said commission shall at the be-
ginning of each calendar month render a detailed
statement to the county auditor of all its expenses
necessarily incurred for the purposes contemplated by
this act during the last preceding month, and it shall
thereupon be the duty of the county auditor to forth-
with draw cash warrants upon the county treasurer
for the amount of the account so rendered by said
commission. And it shall be the duty of the county
treasurer to forthwith pay to the parties properly en-
titled thereto the several amounts specified in said ac-
count so rendered. Said monthly account, before pre-
sentation to said county auditor, shall be certified by
each member of said commission as being just, true
and necessarily incurred. ('09 c. Ill § 3) [1071]

973. County board—The board of county commis-
sioners of any such county having a county building
commission, shall have nothing to do with the care of
any such court house nor with the control of any por-
tion of said building not specifically assigned for offi-
cial use. ('09 c. Ill § 4) [1072]
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974. Annual statement—Tax levy—It shall be the
duty of said commission on or before the first day of
July of each year to prepare a detailed statement of
the estimated expenses of such commission for the en-
suing year and transmit the same to the board of
county commissioners of said county at its next regu-
lar meeting thereafter. And it shall then be the duty
of such board of county commissioners to levy a tax at
its proper meeting, sufficient to meet such estimated
expenditures. ('09 c. Ill § 5) [1073]

PUBLIC BUILDINGS OR WORKS IN
MUNICIPALITIES.

974-1. Public buildings or works in counties, cities,
villages, boroughs, school districts, or other political
subdivisions—Records and accounts of work done—
Publication—Whenever a county, city, village, borough,
school district or other political subdivision of the State
of Minnesota, or any public agency of such municipal-
ity or political subdivision, shall determine that any
public work or construction is necessary to be done,
either by contract or by day labor, or otherwise, an
estimate of the cost thereof shall be made, and if such
estimate shall exceed the sum of fifteen hundred dol-
lars ($1,500) the total amount of such estimate shall
be published in the official newspaper of such county,
municipality, or political subdivision. If there be no
such official paper, the same shall be published in a
legal newspaper of the county in which the work is to
be done. If the estimated cost of such public work or
construction exceeds the sum of fifteen hundred dollars
($1,500), such municipality, political subdivision, or
public agency shall keep and preserve an accurate rec-
ord and account of such work and construction, and of
the cost thereof, whether it be done by contract or by
day labor or otherwise. Provided, that where such
estimate is published as part of the official proceeding
of the governing body of such municipality, public
agency or political subdivision, no further publication
shall be required under the provisions hereof. ('21,
c- 274, § 1)

974-2. Same—Contents of records and accounts—
The said account shall show in accurately tabulated
form, under appropriate heads, the totals of all classes,
kinds and descriptions of work performed and of ma-
terials entering into such public work or construction,
and the cost to such municipality, political subdivision
or public agency of each, including the cost of all
materials, supplies and services furnished or paid for
by said municipality, political subdivision or public
agency; and the cost of all labor, when said work or
construction is done by day labor, when such public
work or construction is done by contract the prices
paid to the contractor for, and the amounts paid to
him for each class, kind or description of work per-
formed, and materials furnished; and in all cases, the
cost of all overhead, the cost of engineering, and all
other expenses involved in the total cost of such public
work or construction, which total shall be tabulated
and distinctly shown. ('21, c. 274, § 2)

974-3. Same—Total costs published—The total cost
of such public work or construction, upon completion
thereof, shall be published in a legal newspaper in the
county, city, town, borough or school district in which
said work is done, if there be such newspaper pub-
lished therein. If not, then in some legal newspaper
published at the county seat of the county in which
said work or construction is performed. ('21, c. 274,
I 3)

974-4. Same—Records—Inspection—Certified copies
—The records and accounts hereinabove required to be
made and kept, shall be open to inspection by the pub-
lic at all reasonable times. Certified copies thereof
shall be furnished to any citizen of this state on de-
mand, on payment of the legal fee for making and
certifying the same. ('21, c. 274, § 4)

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
975. Offices at the county seat—Every county audi-

tor, treasurer, register of deeds, clerk of district court,
sheriff, judge of probate, and court commissioner shall
keep his office at the county seat. Provided, that in
any county where general terms of the district court
are^established and held at a place other than the coun-
ty seat at such county, the court commissioner may
have his office at such other place. Provided, further,
that in any county the judge of the district court may
make an order which will permit such court commis-
sioner to have his office at some other place than the
county seat of such county. (R. L. § 602, amended '09
c. 447 § 1) [1074]

39-426. 40+561.

976. To report fees—Every county official shall
make and file with the auditor of hi-, county, on or be-
fore January 10 in each year, a written statement,
verified by his oath, showing in detail the amount of
all fees, gratuities, and emoluments, of whatever nature,
received by him as such official, or in connection with
his official work, during the preceding calendar year.
(603) [1075]

See ! 57&7.
Laws li'25. c. 91 enumerates and fixes the salaries of

county officers in counties with not less than 41 nor
more than 43 congressional townships and a population
of not less than 25,000 nor more than 30,000. Section
17 thereof provides that the act shall also be subject
to sections 1075 and 1076, G. S. '13 (this section and
§ 937), but that. In addition thereto, the county official's
statement referred to in said sections shall be in dupli-
cate, and shall include all salaries and fees paid to
deputies and clerics, and that a certified copy of said
statement shall be filed with the State Audi to r .

977. Penalty for violation—Every county official
who shall refuse or neglect to comply with the pro-
visions of § 1075 shall be guilty of a gross misdemeanor,
and shall be punished by a fine of not less than one
hundred dollars nor more than one thousand dollars, or
by imprisonment in the county jail not less than thirty
days nor more than one year, or by both. (604) [1076]

§ 1075, referred to. should be 5 97C.
See note to § 976.
978. Statements—Prosecution—The auditor shall

present all such statements to the county board at its ̂
first meeting held after January 15 thereafter, to-
gether with a list of the officials who have not filed
such statements, and thereupon the said board shall
direct the county attorney to prosecute such officials.
(605) [1077]

979. Recording fees paid by county—The fees for
filing and recording official bonds, oaths of office, cer-
tificates, or other evidences of election or qualification
for office, required by law to be filed or recorded with
the register of deeds or clerk of the district court, shall
be paid by the county. (606) [1078]

980. Blanks furnished—The secretary of state, at-
torney general, and public examiner shall prepare and
cause to be printed blank forms for official bonds for
all county officers who are required by law to execute
such bonds, and the secretary of state, as often as may
be necessary, shall forward to the auditor of each
county a sufficient supply of such forms for use in such
county. (607) [1079]
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981. Bonds recorded and forwarded to secretary of
state—Official bonds of county officers when approved
by the county board, and their oaths of office and the
bonds and oaths of their deputies, except register of
deeds, shall be filed and recorded in the office of regis-
ter of deeds and when recorded shall be forwarded by
such register to the secretary of state as soon as re-
corded. Such secretary shall submit all such bonds to
the attorney general for approval as to form and exe-
cution, who, if he finds the same satisfactory, shall en-
dorse his approval thereon and thereupon the secre-
tary of state shall file the same in his office for the use
of all parties interested. (R. L. § 608, amended '09 c.
115 § 1) [1080]

982. Non-approval of bond—In case the attorney *
general shall find any such bond defective in form or
defectively executed, he shall indorse his non-approval
thereon, stating his reasons therefor. The secretary
of state shall thereupon advise the proper county board
of such non-approval, and such board shall require the
officer who executed such bond to forthwith execute a
new bond in compliance with the statute, which shall
be approved, recorded, and filed in like manner as other
official bonds. The original bond executed by any such
officer shall remain on file and be a valid obligation
until such perfected bond is filed with the secretary
of state: Provided, that nothing in this chapter con-
tained shall be construed as interfering with the power
of the county board in reference to the approval of
bonds, or calling for new or additional bonds. (609)
[1081]

983. Bonds not withdrawn—No bond so filed with
the secretary of state shall be removed, except upon
the written order of a judge of a court of record be-
fore whom an action is pending to enforce the condi-
tions thereof. (610) [1082]

984. New bond—Notice—Whenever the counts
board of any county shall deem the official bond of any
county officer insufficient, or whenever any surety
upon any suc.h bond shall file with said board a writ-
ten request that such officer be required to give a neM
bond, stating therein his reasons, such board shall give
such officer written notice to furnish a new official
bond, to be approved by them, before the first day ol
their next regular, special, or adjourned meeting to
be held more than twenty days from the date of such
notice, under penalty of forfeiting his office. Such
notice shall be personally served and returned in the
same manner as a summons in a civil action. (611)
[1083]

985. Failure to give—Office vacant—If any county
officer served with notice to furnish a new bond as
provided in § 984 fails or neglects to do so, his office
shall be deemed vacant. But if it shall be made to ap-
pear to said board that such officer has been unable
to furnish such bond by reason of physical disability,
they may give him such further reasonable time to
furnish the same as they deem proper, not later than
the next meeting of said board. If such bond is not
furnished within the further time so granted, such
office shall be deemed vacant as before provided. (612)
[1084]

986. Original, how affected by new bond — The
rights and liabilities of the parties to the original bond
of any such officer, existing or incurred at or prior
to the time of the approval and filing of such new
bond, shall not be in any wise affected or impaired
by the giving of such new bond; but such original
bond and the sureties thereon shall not be liable for
the acts of such officer done or performed after said
new bond is approved, recorded, and filed as required
by law. (613) [1085]

987. Records to be public—The several judges of
probate, county auditors, registers of deeds, and clerks
of the district court, during the hours when their res-
pective offices are open, or are required by law to be
kept open, shall exhibit any papers, files, or records of
their office or in their official custody, for the inspec-
tion of any person demanding the same, free of charge,
except in cases where fees are provided by law, and
then upon tender of such fees. (614) [1086]

84-439. 87+1126; 101-309. 112+258. 12 L. R. A. (N. S.)
188, 11 Ann. Cas. 161.

988. Certified copies—The several county auditors,
judges of probate, and clerks of the district court, dur-
ing the hours when their respective offices are required
by law to be open, shall furnish to any person demand-
ing the same a certified copy oi any record, file, or
paper in their office, or in their official custody, upon
tender of such fees therefor as are by law allowed to
registers of deeds for like services. (615) [1087]

93-11, 100+382.
989. Women deputies—Any woman who is a citizen

of this State is eligible to appointment as a deputy
of any public official authorized by law to appoint de-
puties. (R. L. '05 § 616; G. S. '13 § 1088, amended '17
c. 56)

990. Officials not to be interested in contracts—No
county official, or deputy or clerk of such official, shall
be directly or indirectly interested in any contract,',:

work, labor, or business to which the county is a party, '
or in which it is or may be interested, or in the fur-
nishing of any article to, or the purchase or sale of
any property, real or personal, by, the county, or of
which the consideration, price, or expense is payable
from the county treasury. Any violation of the provi-
sions of this section shall be a gross misdemeanor.
(617) [1089]

137-196. 163+282; 131-1. 154+442.

991. Contracts in counties of less than seventy-five
thousand—In counties having less than seventy-five !,
thousand population, no contract for work or labor, or I'
for the purchase of furniture, fixtures, or other pro-
perty, or for the construction or repair of roads,
bridges, or buildings, the estimated cost or value of
which shall exceed five hundred dollars, shall be made
by the county board without first advertising for bids
or proposals in some newspaper of the county. If for
the purchase of property, or for work and labor, two
weeks' published notice that proposals will be received,
stating the time and place, shall be given. If for the
construction or repair of roads, bridges, or buildings,
three weeks' published notice shall be given, and also
fifteen days' posted notice in the town where the con-
struction is to be done. Such notice shall state the
time and place of awarding the contract, and contain a
brief description of the work. Every such contract
shall be awarded to the lowest responsible bidder, shall
be duly executed in writing, and the person to whom
the same is awarded shall give a sufficient bond to the
board for its faithful performance. If no satisfactory
bid is received, the board may readvertise. Every con-
tract made without compliance with the provisions of
this section shall be void: Provided, that in case of
the destruction of roads or bridges by floods or other
casualty, or of unforeseen injuries to machinery in or
connected with public buildings, where the public in-
terests would suffer by delay, contracts for repairs may
be made without advertising for bids. (618) [1091]

146-103, 1013. 352-126. 188+64.

992. Same—Counties of more than two hundred
thousand—In counties having a population of more
than two hundred twenty-five thousand, no contract for
the purchase of goods, materials, or supplies of any

990
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kind for the county, the estimated cost of which exceeds
five hundred dollars, shall be made by the county board
without giving: at least seven days' published notice
that bids or proposals will be received therefor, stating
the time and place. All such contracts shall be let to
the lowest responsible bidder, shall be approved by
resolution of the board, and signed by its chairman. In
case no satisfactory bid is received, the board may re-
advertise: Provided, that in case of unforeseen break-
ages or injuries in or connected with public buildings,
where the public interest would suffer by delay, con-
tracts for repairs may be made without advertising for
bids, but in such case the action of the board shall be
recorded in its official proceedings. (R. L. '05 § 619,
G. S. .'13 § 1092, amended '19 c. 355; '21 c. 376; '23 c. 80)

993. Same—Emergency—In case of an emergency
arising from breakage, damage or decay in any county
property of any such county that cannot be allowed to
wait for the time required to advertise for bids as here-
in required then such repairs may be made without ad-
vertising for bids, provided, however, such work is au-
thorized by a majority of the board of county commis-
sioners, and such action shall be ratified and recorded
in the official proceedings of said board at their next
.meeting. ('05 c. 189 § 1) [1093]
j 994. Actions against counties—No action shall be

See TOO maintained by any claimant except the state of Min-
nesota against a county upon any claim except county
orders, when the only relief demanded is a judgment
for money, until such claim shall have been duly pre-
sented to the board, and it shall have failed to act up-
on the same within the time fixed by law, or unless
such board shall consent to the institution of such ac-
tion. No action shall be brought by any person except
the state of Minnesota upon any county order until the
expiration of thirty days after a demand for payment
thereof has been made, and any judgment against the
county entered in an action brought on any such order
without such demand shall be void. (R. L. '05 § 620;
G. S. '13 § 1094, amended '23 c. 210)

125-527. 147+249.
995. Certain claims against Hennepin county di-

rected to be paid and manner of payment—In any case
prior to the date of the passage of this act in which in
any county of this state now having a population of
300,000 inhabitants or over, wherein the board of coun-
ty commissioners of such county have been authorized
or empowered to refund, pay or repay to the person or
persons entitled thereto, moneys at any time hereto-

004
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fore paid for taxes on real estate in such county, the
taxable value of which real estate has been enhanced
by the grading and filling of public streets, avenues
and alleys at private expense, and the amount of taxes
so paid by reason of such enhancement has been as-
certained and determined by the board of county com-
missioners of such county, such person or persons en-
titled to said refundment, payment or repayment shall
be entitled to recover from such county the full amount
so ascertained and determined without interest there-
on. ('17 c. 418 § 1)

139-149, 165+965.
996. Time within which claim is to be filed—The

person or persons or their assigns desiring to'avail
themselves of section 1 (one) of this act shall within
six (G) months after the date of the passage and ap-
proval hereof demand of the board of county com-
missioners of such county the amount of such refund-
ment, payment or repayment and interest thereon, and
the said board of county commissioners shall within
thirty (30) days from date of said demand, direct the
proper officers of said county to issue the proper war-
rant or warrants therefor. Said officer or officers
shall immediately draw a warrant or warrants for the
full amount of. said refundment, payment or repay-
ment and interest thereon, and said warrant or war-
rants shall be paid by the county treasurer of such
county out of moneys in his possession which are not
otherwise appropriated by law, ('17 c. 418 § 2)

997. Tax levy authorized—The county board of tax
levy of any county coming within the provisions of this
act is hereby authorized and directed, in event there
is not sufficient funds in the hands of the county trea-
surer of such county to pay in full the demands for
refundment, payment or repayment of moneys as pro-
vided herein, to levy a tax for and make provision for
the payment in full of all such demands. ('17 c. 418
§ 3)

997-1. Salaries not reduced—The salary, compen-
sation or allowances of county officers, including judges
of probate, their deputies and assistants, as now or
hereafter provided by law, shall not be reduced or
diminished by reason of reduction in the assessed valu-
ation of property in any county due to the omission of
motor vehicles from the tax rolls thereof, under any
law or laws enacted or hereafter enacted pursuant to
the provisions of article 16 of the constitution of the
state of Minnesota. ('21, c. 361, § 1)
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